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OJINAGAINCQNTROLQF REBELS MAY MOVE ONTARIO

‘ ♦

Two Thousand Fédérais Cross to United 
States Where They Are Being Formed 
Into Regiments by General Bliss; South
ward Advance of 10,000 Rebels Planned

Period of Extreme Danger for 
Sir James P, Whitney 

Now Over

TWO PHYSICIANS ARE
CAUTIOUS IN OPINIONS

— Presidio, Tex’- Jan. 12.—Two thou
sand Mexican federal soldier*. nine 
generals, 200,000 rounds of ammunition, 
two cannon, four large field pieces ami 
1,500 civilian refugees were In custody 
of the United States army border patrol 
to-day as the result of the federal 
army's evacuation of Ojlnaga, M^x.. Its 
flight to American territory and the oc
cupation of the Mexican village by 
General Francisco Villa's rebels Sat
urday night.

The distress of the refugees Is ap
palling. They have scant food and no 
shelter. Men, women, children, dogs, 
c hickens and cattle are packed together 
In a space covering several acres. 
About them are scattered all the 
wreckage and turmoil they brought in 
fleeing from the Ojlnaga battle.

The generals who have crossed the 
border are: Castro, Mercado, Orosco. 
Manuel I,anda, Ynex Salazar, Antonio 
Rojas, Bias Orpinal, Lesaro Auavis And 
Roque Gomes.

Believing the retreat of t^e federal 
army from Ojlnaga. Mex.. has com* 
l* 1 «• t.• I>■ crushed the Huerta government 
In the north of Mexico. General Fran
cisco Villa to-day said he would begin 
to-morrow to move his army to Chi
huahua preparatory to his campaign 
southward.

Since all the fédérais who were at 
Ojlnaga have fled to the United States. 
General Villa said he would leave a 
few soldier# on the border near here. 
At Chihuahua he expects to Jiave a 
force of 10,000 men from which to draw' 
In attacks on Zacatecas, Aguae Cal len
tes and Guadalajara.

The little village of OJJnaga Is a 
wreck from Its recent bombardment, 
but Villa has ordered It pm ht rondt- 

11 ion. According- to General Ortega no 
military executions have occurred. 
Only 1.000 rebels occupy the houses. 
Others are scattered over the country 
on foraging expeditions. About 2,000

have already been sent en route to Chi
huahua.

Washington. D. C., Jan. 12.—Disposi
tion of the 2.000 defeated Mexican fed
eral troops and refugees Who fled to 
Presidio, Tex., from Ojlnaga wilt 
entirely in the hands of Brigadier- 
General Tasker H. Bliss, commanding 
the American border forces. The wltr, 
department so announced to-day. Gen 
Bliss reported ,he had authorised Major 
McNamee to move the prisoners to 
Marfa.

Secretary Garrison said there would 
be no change in the policy toward 
raping Mexicans. General Bliss' report 
contained the following summary of 
the border situation from Major Mc
Namee:

"Still Impossible to ascertain the 
number of fédérais here. Am organis
ing them to their companies and regi
ments. Will report exact number as 
soon as known. On account of the 
great distance from a railroad, great 
difficulty in securing supplies, together 
with the fact that they are In Imme
diate vicinity of their enemy. I recom
mend that all prisoners be forwarded 
to Marfa for movement to such places 
as may be designated. Oerat number 
of federal horses here: am purchasing 
supplies necessary Immediately.

"General Mercado has furnished cer
tificate in case of General Mancllla; 
have re-llbermted him. Generals Balaxar 
and Orosco, with a few followers, ap
parently have made their escape from 
Ojlnaga early In the fight, and were 
not seen bv our patrol. Estimated féd
érais on haqd 2,000."

The Red Cross has directed that Its 
agents at Marfa co-operate with the 
military in establishing the Mexicans 
in a detention camp there. *■

The hospital ship Solace has left 
Vera Crux for Tampico, but Rear- 
Admiral Fletcher has given no ex
planation of the movement.

Fighting is expected, however, In the 
Tampico district. The cruiser Pittsburg 
has moved south from Masatlan to San 
Bias.

Unlikely That He Will Be Able 
to Engage Actively in 

Politics Again

CONGRESS RESUMES 
ESS ONCE MORE

Vice President Marshall and 
Speaker Clark Open Senate 

and House

WITHOUT DOMINATING
ISSUE IN NEW WORK

Four General. Subjects Deal 
With Trusts, Rural Credits, 

’-"Defence and Appropriations

MARTIAL LAW TO-MORROW 
GAPE COLONY AFFECTED

Dynamiters to Be Shot Government Will 
Try to Run Trains. Attempt to Wreck 
Bridge Fails. Situation More Favorable 
at Johannesburg.

MEMBERS OF GANG ARE 
HELD IN NEW YORK

Homicide Preferred in Connec
tion With Outrage Commit- 
—ted Friday Night

New York., Jan. 12—Thirty members 
of the East Side gangs will begin serv-

CAN COMPLETE C. N. R. 
WITHOUT EXTENSION

Sir Donald Mann Says Line 
Will Be Connected by Aug- 

—ost at Latest

New York. N. Y„ Jan. 12.—The 
period of extreme danger In the illness 
of Sir James Whitney la practically 
over and it Is the hope of hla physi
cians that the period of definite im
provement leading up to convalescence 
has at last begun. The patient’s con
dition, though serious Is not critical, 
With no untoward occurrence the hope 
Is that Sir James may be moved back 
to Toronto very shortly.

Dr. Pyne and Dr. Diggs are very 
cautious about expressing opinions. 
They hope for the best but they do not 
want people to be too sanguine. They 
still decline to say when Sir James can 
be moved.

"I hope that by Tuesday night Sir 
James will be in condition to make the 
Journey to’ Toronto.” said Dr. Mc- 
Pheidran shortly before tits departure 
for Toronto. "I think that the know
ledge that he was getting back home 
will have a beneficial effect on him.”

Sir James is very anxious to get 
home. Ever since he went to Wash
ington three weeks ago his chief de
sire has been to be back in Toronto. 
Almost every hour of the day he has 
■aid, "I must get home.” The Irrita
tion caused by his surroundings, to
gether with the weakness resulting 
from past weeks' attack have made 
periods of semi-delirium frequent. For 
moat of the time h. Is quite lucid but 
at Interval* he wanders of falls to re
cognise people.

Absolute rest and quiet will be 
necessary. This has already been con
veyed -to the premier by his physicians. 
He has been warned that It would be 
most Inadvisable to engage In act|ve 
politics for some time to come.

The news has been broken, very tact
fully anti gently and It is doubtful 
whether the premier’ agrees that his 
political career is over.

DAVID LAIRD DIES AT
. AGE OF EIGHTY-ONE

Was Authority on Indian Tribes 
Governor of North
west Territory.

and

Vancouver, Jan. 12.—-After -a confer
ence In Victoria with Sir Richard Mc-

’ftffiffiiffi Tlf-the ^To
day and "Dopey Benny” Fein, leader of 
tho band that bears hi* ( name, and 
three of his lieutenants are being held 
without ball on a direct charge of 
homicide In connection with the mur
der on Friday night of Frederick 
Straus., _________ _ £1—

A bullet fired by members of Fein’s 
gang at an enemy, struck Straus as he 
was passing a hall where the gang and 
Hjelr friends were holding a dance.

The murder of Straus, who wa.* a 
prominent German politician and as
sistant clerk of the city court, came at 
a most Inopportune time for the gang. 
The police 'dragnet to dear the city of 
professional criminals needed Just such 
an occasion to increase Ms scope to In
clude the members of warring gangs 
who have terrorised the East Side for 
several years.

Fein and his. three followers claimed 
alibis for Friday night, but Deputy 
Police Commissioner Daugherty 
bounced last night that he had obtain
ed sufficient evidence to hold the four 
for tria» «n a murder charge.

The thirty men sentenced to the 
workhouse were arrested In a raid upon 
a club, the first since the order last 
week to clean up the city. Many other 
arrests were made and several men 
must stand trial for violating the Sul
livan law which prohibits the carrying 
of revolver* or other firearms.

From the standpoint' of the police, 
the killing of Straus Is of more Ira 

■ portance towards breaking up gang 
violence in New York than wag the 
murder |w*> years ago of the gambler 
Herman Rosenthal, foy which former1 
Polie© Lieutenant Chartes Becker and 
four gunmen were convicted and are 
now confined in the death house at 
Sing Sing.

vlnclal government. Sir Donald Mann, 
vice-president of the Canadian North
ern railway, returned to Vancouver 
yesterday, and to-night will, leave 
again for the east. When he arrived 
here a few days ago Sir Donald said 
the object of his trip to Victoria was 
to discuss the matter of an extension 
of time for the completion of the C. N. 
TV. The tTme in the agreement with 
the province ending the last of July.

"After thinking the matter over and 
studying the reports on const miction? 
said Sir Donald last night, "I believe 
w> can finish within the time agreed 
upon, or so close to It that It would 
not be worth w-hile getting an exten 
slon of time."

Sir Donald Intimated that the line 
will have been connected. If not In the 
latter part of July, then in August, He 
had thought until his present trip 
westward that It would be September 
before thA line was finished.

Sir Donald had nothing more to com
municate. He Is not prepared to make 
a definite statement regarding when 
construction will be started on th*y 
False creek terminals.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—David Laird, In 
dian c ommissioner, former minister of 
the interior and first governor of the 
northwest territory, died here to-day, 
aged 81 years.

Mr. Laird w-aw the owner of the 
C t ta rWU* t • » w n'ï*HVrT< it?

TRUSTEES APPOINTEOr

Washington. D. CÎ, Jan. 12.—Sey
mour Morris, of Chicago, and Henry 
Molyneaux Paget Howard. Earl of 
Çuïfolk afid Berkshire, were aimolnted 
by the supreme court of the District of 
Columbia trustees for the ll.700.000 
marriage settlement of the laie I-qdy 
Canon, formerly Ml», Mary V WnrtWWWk».

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW 
AT WHITE RIVER, CANADA

Washington. D. C., Jan. 11—The first 
winter weather of the New Year and 
the first real cold snap of the present 
winter was spreading generally over 
the country to-day.

The cold wave wag central this morn
ing over extreme western Minnesota 
and advancing eastward. Very low 
températures prevailed everywhere 
east of the Rockies, except In the 
northeastern parts of the country. 
Thirty degrees below sero was record
ed at White River, Canada. ^

L«»w temperatures are predicted to 
cvntinue In the upper lake region, the 
Ohio valley and In the south, where 
ffost to-night will be felt as far south 
as Miami, Fla. The cold wave Is 
Ported to advhnce eastward rapidly, 
reaching the Atlantic coast by Tues
day morning Generally fair weather is 
predicted, but storm warnings are dis
played on the Atlantic coast from 
flatteras to East port, Maine, and on 
the Pacific coagt from San Francisco

ndan‘™actrre 
Journalist when he- entered public life 
in 1852 as a delegate to Ottawa to con
clude negotiations for the entrance of 
Prince Edward Island into the Do
minion. On the consummation of that 
event he was chosen minister of the 
[interior. B

Since 1898, he had devoted his .ener
gies largely .to the relations between 
the government and the Indians, among 
whom he established a reputation for 
Integrity, sympathy and fair Judg l 
ment. Practically alt the Indian tribes 
in the Dominion called him "the big 
chief." He was the author of a book 
Hi **Oiir Indian Treaties.*^H 

Mr. Laird had been 111 only a few 
day*. He contracted a chill while 
his office last Tuesday and bronchitis 
developed.

KRAFCHENK0 REWARD
THIRTEEN THOUSAND

Winnipeg.1 Man., Jan. 12.—The board 

of control this morning decided to add 
15,000 to the $8.000 already offered for 
the capture and conviction of Kraf* 
chenko, making .$12.000 in all, and the 
recommendation to this effect will be 
endorsed by the city council to-night 
"Money, and money alone will get 
him," said Mayor Deacon this morning 
In explanation," and wo have to get 
him whatever It costs. The honor of 
the city Is at stake."

While a close official allante le still 
being kept, details of how Kraf chenko 
escaped have .leaked out. The desper
ado had a key of the door of his celL 
How he jot It Is still a mystery,

Percy llagel, Kraf chert ko's counsel, 
had an Interview with hfi client at H 
o'clock Friday pight. While the Inter
view was going on the guards were 
out of the room. They -waited In the 
corridor. Hagel, having been apprised 
that he was under suspicion In police 
circles, to-day issued a statement In 
which he defies the police to make S 
definite chargg. Detectives visited 
Hagel's house ffoop after the escape, 
but he was no( |1 Nmk fta Was at 
his offlea during the day. but was not 
molested by the pqlioA,

Judge My<re, a member of the police 
mehi to-day

Washington. Jan. 12.—Congress got 
back to work again to-day after a 
holiday play spell. In the House, 
promptly at noon Speaker Clark drop
ped his gavel, and a similar scene was 
enacted In the Senate with Vice-presir 
dent Marshall In the chair. Fresh from 
a vacation which followed nine months 
of tariff and currency members of both 
houses returned refreshed and ready 
for work at a new point in the Demo
cratic administration.

For the first time since President 
Wilson ordered the special session last 
April, congress was without the over
shadowing Influence of any single 
dominant Issue such as tariff or cur 
rency reform, to be fought out to the 
exclusion of other business.

Four general subject* will embrace 
much of thv work of the Senate and 
|the House during the coming months.

Control of trusts and monopolies. 
Including legislation to prevent cold 
storage manipulation, unfair prie#, cut 
ting, and other abuses directly affect
ing retail business;

Rural credits, and other legislation 
directly affecting farmers and land 
owners, such as good road improve
ment and federal aid to vocational and 
agricultural education;

Strengthening of the national . de
fence, through measures such as the 
•Volunteer Army bill,” already passed 

by the House; the Hay bill to* create 
new aviation division In the army; 

the Padgett bill to put the naval mili
tia on a war footing; the Hobson bill 
for a counsel of national defence; and 
the general administration programme 
for a two-battleship addition to the

Passage of the annual appropriation 
ilia, carrying more than $1,000,000,000 

for a up port of the government, an 1 
containing many Items of general 
legislation that must be fought over in 
House and Senate.

Aside from these general subjects 
cf ngress will take up early In the 
«Ion the settlement of labor problems 
.f far-reaching importance Members 

of both houses have announced their 
elans to Vail for fédéra! Investigation 
of the «trike in the Calumet « 0$ i • -r 
mining region and the forcible removal 
from Michigan of Charles H. Moyer, 
president of the Western Federation of 
Minera.- While many House leaders 
oppose the undertaking of a special In 

«tlgetkm. iM.-SMit»"
y be more disposed to authorise an

Pretoria, Jah. 12.—The shooting of 
dynamiters at sight is to he a feature 
of the martial law th be proclaimed 
to-morrow throughout the Transvaal 
And the Orange f>ee State. The pro
clamation will be of a most drastic 
character. ......."

The government will attempt to re
sume the full service of trains on all 
railroads to-morrow. In order to safe
guard crews and passengers, régula
tions usually impôaed only during a 
state of siege are to be Introduced.

K*mberl*;v, Jan. 12.—a desperate at
tempt wàs made early to-day to wreck 
with dynamite the great railroad 
bridge at Fourteen Streams, about 60 
miles north of here, on the border of 
the Transvaal. The rails were torn up 
by the explosion and portions of the 
approach were damagr o, but the bridge 
withstood the ahock. Had the attempt 
succeeded main line communication 
would have been cui between Cape
town end the northern cities, includ
ing Johannesburg. Pretoria and Mafe- 
king.

Capetown. Jan. 12.—The first break 
In the ranks of the ncn-strtklng rail
road employees in Capç Colony oc
curred to-day at Salt River, about two 
miles from Capetown. Half of the men 
employed In the railroad shops ceased 
work. They formed a procession and 
mar:bed In the direction of Capetown, 
fo hold a mass meeting. <>n the way 
they made an unsuccessful attempt to 
Induce the street carmen to Join them.

As the railroad employees in Cape 
Colony arc regarded ad holding the 
key to the strike situation, to-day's tn- 
cldent 1» considered the most Import

ant since the government Ordered the 
mobilisation of the citlxens' defence

A strong conflict of opinion as to the 
adv'sah llty of a strike was displayed 
at. lAe .waaa meeting gfiHifilY
The. meeting began L. a theatre.v hut 
waa adjourned to Parado square, ow
ing to the Inadequacy of (he fheâtrë 
Hccu nmodatlona. , The younger men 
'avored the strike, tout the predomin
ance of feeling was ggalnst It, and It 
>\as found impossible to carry a reso-

The presiding officer declared fhe 
meeting cloned, whereupon It resolved 
ltxelt Into a laboritc meeting and 
adopted i. resolution demanding that 
the strike leaders be gat at liberty, that 
the left nslve forces be disbanded and 
that the policy of railway entrench
ment be changed.

Johannesburg, South Africa, Jan. 12. 
- The railway strike situation was 
more favorable here last night. The 
mass meeting of th» council of the 
trades federation, held In the market 
square, was orderly. Martial law was 
not proclaimed and conditions were 
quiet b« th here and at Pretoria.

The warrants, for the arrest of Bain 
and Mason the leaders of the trade 
federation, have not been executed, 
owing to the vigilance of their follow- 
era Not a policeman or a soldier was 
visible nt «he market square meeting, 
although there were plenty secreted 
within the hall.

Mr.bon made a violent speech Bain, 
who is secretary of th.; federation, 
urged that there was still time to com- 
pron »«e. and suggested the formation 
of a conciliation board. The other 
speakers counselled rerpect for the law.

Candidates for Municipal Of
fices in Victoria and-Sub-" 

urbs Are Named

ELECTION ON THURSDAY 
FOR VICTORIA COUNCIL

Contest for Reeve in Saanich
Between Nicholson and___

McGregor

ESQUIMAU- AND OAK
BAY BY ACCLAMATION

BEÏHNIMLWEG 
OEFIES HIS CRITICS

Cupeiir,tendent Meets Finance. 
Committee of Council 

This Afternoon

New Attack Will Be Made on 
German Government 

~ This Week

The information that the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber company proposes 
recommence work In Victoria on the 
large contracts 1 which at present are 
unfulfilled under local Improvement 
by-laws was given by the sui>ertntend- 
ent of the company this morning. Mr. 
Am Very stated that he had arranged 
to meet the finance committee of the 
city council this afternoohi-'an3T1seltie 
terms for the payment of the work.

Tlrla pwtlon'wff- Mm ai urlr wffwts

Berlin, Jan. 12.—The acquittal of 
Col. von Reuter. Lieut. • Be had and 
Lieut. Baron von Forstner at Strass- 
burg. of all charges In connection with 
the Zabem affair, Is apparently a vic
tory for the army all along the line, 
but It la already evident there will be 
■a- eeebMie «sHermati» wtd a ceiaia grw- and RuberL -ftuaafilL > 
ver than that in December.

Nominations for the city of Victoria, 
and for the municipalities Of Saanich. 
Oak Bay, and Esquimau were made 
to-day to the respective returning offi
cers between the hours of noon and 
2 p. m. The elections In Victoria occur 
on Thursday, and the others on Satur
day. Those marked with an asterisk 
in the accompanying list are retiring 
members seeking re-election:

For Mayor.
GLHA80N. WILLIAM ANGUS* 1900 

Belmont avenue, contractor, proposed 
bÿ R T. Elliott and Arthur E.

STEWÂRT. ALEXANDER, 811 
Belchir street, retired monumental 
dealer, proposed by J. E. Wilson and 
Simon Letser.

For Aldermen.
BANNERMAN, A. M > 1823 Chambers 

street, retired merchant, by George 
Sangster and George A. Porter.

BEARD. Robert, 160 Gorge road, re
tired. by A. W. Currie and J. L. Leigh.

BARTLETT, Samuel, 2630 Douglas 
street, contractor, by Richard Drake 
and Thomas D. Sedger.

BELL, George, 1010 Linden avenue, 
retired ineichant, by R. L. Drury and 
John Cochrane.

BRAGG, Edward. 1157, Flsgkiard 
street, builder, by Charles E. Red fern 
and Andrew Sheret.

•CUTHBERT. Herbert. 65» Niagara 
street, financial agent, by W. Temple- 
man and Nathaniel Nicholson.

DALBY, Henry Gage, 1559 Pandora 
avenue, broker, by J. K. Wilson and It. 
T. Elliott.

•D1LWGRTH. John, 570 Sim, 
street, retired, by J. T. .McDonald and 
H. A. Mum.

•FULLERTON. William F„ IMS 
Pemberton street, carpenter and joiner, 
by W. Noble and F. J. White.

HARRIS, Clarence, 2988 Douglas 
street, Victoria, builder, by Fred Bur- 
ridge and A. E. Mitchell.

HOWARD. Thomas Whitfield. 1741 
Duchess avenue, broker, by S. A. Baird 
and Walter Bapty.

HUMBER. Arthur Albert. 178 Rock
land avenue, dentist, by Richard Nash

investigation similar to that which It 
conducted last summer into the coal 
strike In West Virginia.

Government ownership of railroads 
as proposed In the Alatkt railway bills 
will be forced upon the attention of 
members of both bodies as soon 
they take up work.

President Wilson’s Influence - Is 
strongly behind the pbv for a system 
of rural banks and credl associations; 
and that project Is expected to vie *p1th 
trust questions.

The Seamen’s bill and Woman Suf
frage are prominent among many oth- 

matters that the legislators will 
have before them.

SEES FORT GEORGE
AFTER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. William Bouehie Returns to 
Scene of Childhood at 

Ago of Sixty.

eighteen streets, and about 100,000 
cubic yards of material, or about $350,- 
000 worth of work. The Intention, Mr. 
Ambery stated, was to proceed with 
the work gradually during the year, 
and to employ only local labor, by 
maintaining smaller gangs. Thi* will 
prevent the Introduction into the city 
of all »n labor, which was so much 
condemned In 1911 and 1913 before Mr. 
Ambery was appointed here. The sup
erintendent hopes to be In a position 
>u atari work as soon as arrangements 
'have been made with the city council 
for progress payments.

Among the streets affected are Pan 
dora avenue, Fairfield road. Gorge 
road (part) Henry, Pundas; Lime, 
Rock Ray, Field Blackwood, Fort 
(part) Ontario, Burdette, Quadra, Her
ald and Garbally road. Pandora, from 
Douglas to Vancouver, with 12.130 
cubic yards, la the largest Individual 
contract.

prvvln

Fort George, Jan. IS.—Reminiscent of 
the early history of the Fort George 
district la the visit here this week of 
Mrs. William Bvochlo, of Alexandria 
and Queenel. Although Mrs. Bouehie 
Is a native of Fort George, having' been 
born here sixty years ago, she left th* 
district at the age of five, and this la 
the first time she has seen her old 
home since them Mrs. Bouehie Is 
member of the famous Bouehie family, 
which hae played a great part In the 
early development of this country? Her 
husband, William Bouehie, of Ques- 
nel, was at one time coachman for 
Governor Douglas, the Hudson's Bay 
governor for British Columbia. Later 
Mr, Bouehie ran a canoe ferry across 
the Fraser at Quesnel. Mr. Bouohle’s 
father was the head canoeman for 
Simon Fraser on hla trip down the 
river, which bears h1s name at the 
time the Hudson's Bay post of Fort 
George was established. Mrs. Bouehie 
did not recognise the Fort George of 
her birth in the bustling and thriving 
town now existing here. Her childhood 
memories are of an isolated fort aqd 
Indian village tn the midst of a virgin 
forest, a place rendered accessible only 

mhr* < the

EMPEROR WILLIAM HAS 
MANUAL LABOR COURSE

Potsdam, Germany. Jan. 12.—Emperor 
William has Joined hla day laborers for 
several days past In sawing and split
ting wood on the Imperial estate sur
rounding Sons Souci palace. He was 
advised by hie physicians to take 
course of, manual labor.. Accordingly he 
rpends every forenoon In the grounds 
working scalouely with the laborers.

His majoety Is said to take great 
pride In piling the fuel Into neat heaps, 
which ne then presents to the laborers 
for use In their homes.

SEALS ON APARTMENT 
OF CARDINAL REMOVED

Rome, Jen. 12.—The seals nmc so- 
moved from the apartment of the late 
Cardinal Rampolla to-day in the 
presence of representatives of All par
ties Interested in tils estate, Ap In
ventory was taken of everything found 
in the residence.

In v^ew of the reported disappear
ance of tM lAft testament of the dead 
cardinal the Investigating Judge has 
<?U,ed aeverAl With 
fore him td-mdrrm

Reuter upheld the validity of the al
most forgotten decree of 1820, author
ising the military commander to as
sume control whenever in his judg
ment It was necessary, and approved 
acta which the imperial chancellor. Dr. 
von Bethmann -Hollweg, In December 
declared to be unquestionably illegal.

The parties whose vote of non-con
fidence tn the government was prompt
ed by Indignation over an isolated in
cident of military aggression, are now 
fining up, it pi said, to defend consti
tutional principles, and ' demand the 
nulilflcation of the decree which sets at 
naught subsequently enacted laws and 
which. If upheld, subordinates civil 
to military authority in Prussia.

The National Liberals, who were the 
most uncertain element In the De
cember majority, will, according to an 
evening paper, participate In the new 
attack on the government this week.

Chancellor von Bethmann- Hollweg, 
speaking in the House to-day, flung 
defiance at his Liberal critics and 
pledged himself to maintain Inviolate 
the army’s rights to prevent parlia
mentary control. He also referred to 
the ministry's disregard for the reso
lution of non-confidence adopted by 
the Reichstag.

LIFE IMPRISONMENT
FOR RAMPART MURDER

New Westminster, Jan. lt.—Bryno 
Cutrt's sentence of death" has been 
commuted to Mfe Imprisonment at the 
New Westminster penitentiary. In 
formation to. this effect was received 
from Ottawa on Saturday by 8. P, 
Tuck, sheriff of South Kootenay at 
Nelson.

Cutri was found guilty of the mur
der at Rampart, B. O., on September 
1« last of Felice Zappl, another Italian.

8TRAU8-GUGGENHEIM WEDDING.

New York. Jan. 12.—Roger William 
fltraus, son of Oscar 8. Straus, former 
ambassador to Turkey, was married 
here to-day to Miss Gladys Eleanor 
Guggenheim, daughter of Daniel Oug- 

_. .— genhelm, the wealthy copper mine . - ^
to Appsav be- owner, - MAaa GuggviUuim. u «iÜfeiMfc &}1 qdey.

years old and "Mr. Straus 21

—MARTIN, John I^ea, 2515 8helbourne
hr ,Utm*U»e. .tilterja ..

and A. E. Armbruster.
MACKENZIE. Alexander, 2440 Qua

dra street, real estate agent, by P. R. 
Fleming and Arthur W. Currie.

•McCANDLESS, George, 760 Queens 
avenue, retired merchant, by Alex
ander Wilson and B, 8. Helsterman.

MCDONALD, John Donald, 1016 Pan
dora avenue, building contractor, by 
Rudolph Marglson and C. N. Cook son.

McINTOSH, David, 2311 McBride 
avenue, agent, by R. W. Perry and 
John Cochrane.

•MvNKILTj, Angus B.l 1282, BegbiS 
street, financial agent, by R. 8. Day 
and A. W. Currie.

OK ELL. George A., 702 Wilson
street, Victoria West, manager, Bak
eries. Ltd., by J. W. Spencer and W. J. 
Stephens.

•PORTER. Robert J., 649 Superior 
street, retired, by Robert Tennant, and 
Oscar C. Bass.

PIKE, Albert, 116 Cambridge street, 
contractor, by Angus McKeown and 
John Hepburn.

ROSS, William McK., 1216 Styles 
street, contractor, by E. W. Whitting
ton, and Robert Hetherlngton.

SANDERS, Henry J., Cold Harbor 
road, estate agent, by Maurice Cavs 
and Richard Hall.

SARGENT, Walter John, 2151 Bel
mont avenue, representing Great West 
Life Co., by Arthur Coles and J. W. 
Spencer. v

SHEPPARD, John, 652, Superior 
street, contractor, by Geo. Sangster 
and H. A. Porter.

TODD, Albert Edward, 721 Linden 
avenue, retired merchant, by P. R. 
Brown and W. N. Lenfesty.

VAN MUNSTER, William Carll, 101 
Moss street, contractor, by J. L. Leigh 
and E. A. Brown.

School Trustees.
(Four to Be Elected.)

ANDREWS, John Ernest. 251 Govs t 
cm ment street, agent, by E. C. Hay* * 
ward and R. L. Drury.

DAVIDSON. Charles Robert, 112» 
Empress avenue, builder, i>y W. Dun- 1 
can and A. J. Kirk patriot,

•JAY, George, 14M Biford street, 
rlster-at-law. by William Leslie claf > 
and L. Ooodacre.

•RIDDELL, Piter John. Hi Rendait 
street, superintendent, by James Foe* 1

(Concluded on page Vk)
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IS NEW COMMANDANT

SETTLERS UPON LAND 32% OVERPROOFputESCJt/pr/Qm srofiEr2e.*J*
London Board of T rade Statis

tics on Imports, Railways 
and Exports

Vancouver Board of Trade WiH 
Receive Report of Commit

tee To-morrow Night

How the king's over-

.Protectorate*,” Just Issued by the board 
of trade. »

Exclusive of the United Kingdom, the1 
area of the Empire Is now approximately 
11,263,000 square mile* In 1W7 the popula
tion. of this vawt terrttory numbered tW?,- 
<76,000. The figures fpr 101» are. of course.

, estimates only : 4
• 1901. 1912.

Canada and Newfound
land ............. ........ TMWUPi 8,w*.i-ff

• ’nnimon wealth of Aus>
tralla ....... ....................8.773.W1 fclfMfi»

rnloh of, South Africa
6.17M24 E.MI.WU

COL. L. R. CARLETON

The new commandant of the Royal 
Military college at Kingston. <’o|. 
t*arlf ton la a member of a distin
guished British military family Being 
a descendant of Htr Otty Ciristsi^ oft» 
time military governor of Canada:

It» hga Kef-n ycark oX .military life

772.7» .1,062.621New Zealand 
In fifteen y#ars the public revenue of

Canada has grown from £8.3t2jWtt to £34.

The following table shows the develop
ment of- trade between the Mother Conn-
try as mi prTtli-Wr tamS' nf-rW'TAlTrtnr xiâut 'm*sr«' “aaagM""js»-~~w
In the fifteen years covered by the re- quteHIy otwrome at our splen

didly-equipped new premises. 
Every appliance and Improve
ment known is embodied lb our 
testing rr-otna and factory,' and 
RE MEM E’ER, Optical work is 
our whol s business—not merely 

n side line.

and has servexLla India and In Ëvulh 
Africa against the Boers. TESTINB

British India ................£40.21*.SOI
Australia ......................  *.975. SM
Union of South.Africa ISJ65.000

New Zealand 
West Africa 
West Indies

■ Exports to the United Kingdom.
MM.

British India ............. £23.4**.»** £46.*97,40»
Australia   ............... 2MMJU*
Vqitm of South Africa 20.6W.ifOO
Canada ..........................  21A76.10R
New Zealand .............. 8.266.49B 16.W1.2W.
West Africa ................ 1.7*1,W0
West Indies ................ 1.460.«9

Post office business has fully kept pace 
with .i|«>sl0|6lisntn In other directions. 
Appended are some of the principal flg- 
uree relaflog to letters and cards alone for 
1912. ^together with the corresponding 
totals for 19»1r

MOMSBELGIAN MOD LOSS 2X.723.m3
12.4*1.7*76.14*.m

2.766.000IS STAYED BY COLD Optician

S '\\>AV"l
3.766.974

66.121.602

2.287.224 TtometnL

PHONE 5364W.2T9 00r> KO.M9.0UV-Britlsh India
2**,«2.ww 47Australia

■Canada
64.60,009 20.4M.Oi»New Z-aln id 

South Africa (1902» 42.gl0.0Li0 130.79X.00O CORMORANT 
\ STREET

wp^'4$

\fSS9i
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VICTORIA SKATERS
NO EXCEPTION

SkVers everywhere, amateur and professional", have found. comfort, 
assistance ana safety In

“Perfection5 Ankle Supports
and Wtorla skaters 1*re no exception. Strongly made. In such a way 
afe to be adjustable to any else of boot and scientifically made, ao that 
there la a maximum of support and efficiency with a minimum-of weight 
and an entire absence of trouble or Inconvenience. Let us show you a 
pair to-di.y Only, per pair ................................... •’.........................................fl.BOpair

Corner Fort 

and Douglas

PRESCRIPTIONS
We are prompt, cartful, and use 

only the best In our work.

Now’s the Time to Buy Honey
Large .Tap. earh ........................ ...................... .. ...........65^
Medium Jars, each ........ .. .36^
Small Jars, each................................ . .........25^
Frame Honey ...................................................... 25^
Try our Tea-Garden Peanut Butter, jar........... 25(*

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Vancouver. Jan. 11—On Tuesday 
night there will come up before the 
board of trade for general discussion! 
the report of Its land settlement com
mittee which for months has been ob
taining data on the question In Bri
tish Columbia with ft view of sug-1 
gestlng to the provincial government ! 
n way in which settlement piay be j 
encouraged. "*>

The committee will submit for con- j 
elite ration a plan for financial aid to 
settlers. This l* expected to be thor
oughly discussed It was read before. 
the council last Tuesday night, but It 
was ndl théughî «hfinHIo to go Into 
the report deeply as the problem Is 
recognized as one of the greatest at
vnsvnt confront lag the nm|c< 

Opposition to. the report t* etpected 
as it deals almost entirely with .a »ug 
gestion - for financial- *td~ - There are
those who contend that' while fihàtitTàl 
aid will la* advisable, yet there ar* 
many ways in which conditions may 
be immediately Improved, one of them 
being through a general reorganization 
of the hind offices of the province. The 
committee dlactissed all phase* of the 
question, but in it* report it seems 
disposed to pass over such glaring 
mismanagement of the land offices as 
has frequently been complained of, and 
which It complained of a year ago. 
However, the report endorse* the report 
of a year ago. when the government's 
way of dealing with prospective settlers 
came In for liberal criticism.

YE OLDE HUDSON'S BAY RUM

Positively guaranteed to be 32% overprqof.

There are a good Many colds rouRd town—there'd be leas 
It Xe Olde Hudson's Bay Hum was in the house. for hot 

rum will prevent as well aa kill a cold.

Imperial Quarts ............................ .. .#1.50
Reputed Quarts............ ........................................ *1.25

The* Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants 

We Deliver. 4 1312 DOUGLAS ST.
Incorporated JK. D. 1670.

Phone 4253

Phones: 
4166, 4361

A new consignment

ENGLISH GRATES
Have Just arrived, making our stock complete. A special line for bed

rooms at reasonable prices.

FOX JAM that is PURE JAM and at Popular Prices, Go to

Copas & Young’s
Read Below

JOHN OKAYS PURE JAM, all kinds—
Two 1-pound glass jars............

DAMSON, GOOSEBERRY OR GREENGAGE JAM, rAp
■ -_______ . (John Gray»—» pound tin,....... dvv

STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY OB BLACK CUR GA
RANT JAM. (John Gray’s) 4-lb. tin O VU

The Above Jam is Guaranteed to Contain Nothing But Pure 
Fruit and Sugar

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR— <21 1 A
100-lb. sack $5.40, 20-lb. sack. .

i CURED HAM— OO»,
Per pound  ...................-nrrm.eiOv

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER— 9r„
12-ouuce can ......................L....... O W

C. 6 Y. BREAD FL0UR-
Makcs more good Bread for less money than 
any other flour on the market. ~ "
Per sack ................................ ...

FINEST NEW ZEALAND BUTTER—
3 lbs. for ...........................

We Save You Money

$1.65
$1.00

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combine Grocers—Corner Fort and Breed Sts. 

Phones 94 and 95. Phones 94 and 95

Five Acres at 
Colwood
$1,575

Terms Arranged

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent. 

215 Central Building, Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 2901.

Enormous Damage is Caused 
by Overflow From Banks of 

the Vesdre River

It
Succeeds

Tht* i« tlie lan-rat trust 
company of ita age in Ca
nada.

It ia now handling over 
$10,000,000, made up of its 
own capital and surplus on 
the one hand and fundi en
trusted to it aa agent or exe
cutor and trustee on the 
other.

The company handles the 
fundj of ita estates exactly 
as it does its own.

In both cases it eliminates 
the chaneo of less 

It should be named In 
your will,

Brawls.' Jan. 12.—The .temperature 
dropped suddenly 20 degrees this morn 
Ing. converting the torrential rain into 

stiff .blizzard. Throughout, Belgium 
there ha* been u hew snowfall.

The cold weather had a beneficial 
effect, however, on thttfiooii situation, 

nd the waters are now receding rap
idly. The danger, temporarily at least, 

considered over, although later the 
melting snowe are likely to taux- fr» sl# 
inundation. A

The people are beginning to realize 
the enormous losses caused' by the 
flood. The subsidence of the Vesdre 
river hafc left a deep coating of mud 
over thousands of houses. Miles of 
roadways have been washed out. sldc- 

alks have disappeared and hundrvds 
oi houses, the foundations of which 
have been undermined, threaten to col
lapse.

Streets are strewn with bodies of 
cattle, fowl, dogs and cats.' The ma

ll I ne ry In min* and fax-totle* practh 
lly ha* been ruined, and this means a 

long suspension of operations, and the 
prospect of great suffering among the 
industrial population. •

In . some places where the water* 
reached a height of eight feet In the 
principal streets, the re*ld*'rd!* took 
refuge In the upper part of itu* houses 
and were resc ued by boats.

In the province of Luxembourg, the 
blizzard to-day is reported to have 
done considerable damage Near 
Reachen a passenger train stalled by 
the snow was telescoped by a freight 
Three I person* were killed and twelve 
Injured.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 11 —A terrible 
snowstorm has swept over northwest
ern Russia blocking the road and rafl- 
ways and interfering with telegraphic 
communication. In the suburbs of St.

ersburg the *mrw tw nine fert 
and 40.000 soldier*, and laborer* are en
gaged In clearing away the drifts. 
Train service has been reduced to a 
JuInlmOiB^No farm produce Is reaching 
the city.

622 VIEW STREET CENTRAL BUILDING

YOUR DIFFICULTY

COMPLETE
FACTORY

Direct From Our 
Mill to Your Job
With lea at powatble delay and et rock bottom prices. Lumbar 

that will give the maximum Of service.

.FACTORY-BRIDGE & HILLSIDE*»CHOME 2697.

AS

Dominion Trust 
Company

-The Perpetual TrueteeP
Paid-up Capital and

•urplua . .....................I 2400,000
Tmeteaehipe under

adminJetratien, over «,006400 
Truetea far Benoheld-

.ra, ov.r........................  20400.00

909 Government Street
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

Growth of Usilwavs.
In tlu* p« riv<l under review the railways 

ni the l>omintone lisye been ext.-nd- d by 
many thousands of.miles, the vast tracts 
of country have thereby been opened up 
for settlement The following table af
fords an indiestlon of tlie extent of the 
development since 1896:

Iff*. 1912 
Miles Miles.

British India ..............................  21.92» Xt.t*
Canada 16.71S 2k,4tii.
Australia .........................................12 4M 18.679
Union <.f Routh Africa ............ 2.S82 8.3M
N- a Z .vland ................................. 2.267 . 2.KW
Rhodesia ................................ 586 2,35*

RADIUM TREATMENT IS 
ENDORSED FOR CANCER

New York. Jan. 16.—Endorsement of 
the radium treatment for cancer, to
gether with the hope that It would 
prove efficient, was expressed yester
day by Charles H. Mayo, of Rochester. 
Minn Dr. Mayo was here for the 
meeting of the board of regents of the 
A Inert can College of Burgeons.

The radium treatment. Dr. Mayo 
said, la still In an experimental stage 
and has not been tested long enough 
to warrant unqualified endorsement.

Dr. Mayo sounded a warning to the 
public not to stampede to the radium 
treatment as a.sure cure for cancer. 
He cited Instances of where thousands 
of sufferers had been disappointed 
when a much-heralded cure proved of 
little value.

THAW NOT SUFFERING 
FROM MENTAL DISEASE

Release of Matteawan Fugitive Would 
Not Be Public Menace Says 

Commission.

Concord, N. H\ Jan. 12.~Thv release 
of Harry K. Thaw under ball would 
not be a public menace, as he is not 
rihw suffering from mental disease, 
acoordtag t* 11»-* * report vf t h« 
commission appointed by federal judge 
Aldrich to enquire into the *M!e <»f 
Thaw6* mentality, The coMmlsolbll 
era found that Thaw Is not afflicted 
with any <f the forma of the mental 
diseases from which he wus suffering 
a It BrroBTW'lffit* ManfriM WTfTl

The -fimllng was announced lo-day. 
While the commissioners say they 

4wvp ro»4'hto4 a definite, and positive 
opinion as to th# present mmtal con | 
dilion of Thaw and his probahleVatau^ 
of mind at the time of the homicide.” j 
they refrain from expressing this opin
ion in view of their Instructions from,; 
the court not to embarrass any sub
sequent litigation when1 the broad 
question of Insanity might be involved.

New York, Jam. 12.^-The thvtston of 
the commission which was appointed 
by Judge Aldrich, of the United State* 
district court of New Hampshire, is the 
most Important victory won by Thaw 
in his fight for liberty since he escaped 
from Matteawan asylum In an automo
bile on the morning of Sunday. August 
17th.

Black
Diamonds
Often belie the name 
and are often a source 
of worry rather than of 
wealth. We know the 
coal business, but - in 
the interests of our 
customers we are ever 
on the look-out for any 
means by which we 
can ensure increased 
satisfaction and better 
service to Painter, pa
trons. When you or
der Coal let it be Paint
er’s Coal and you are 
assured of the utmost 

in QBattty; 
value and service.

son

TEN BELIEVED DEAD
IN MINE EXPLOSION

Birmingham. Ala.. Jan. 10.—An ex
plosion In the seventeenth right entry 
of the Rock Castle mines of the Davis 
Creek coal company this morning has 
entombed ten to twelve men. Includ
ing A. W. W. Quarles, mine foreman. 
It Is believed all are dead. Thirty to 
forty men working near the spot where 
the explosion occurred wrere rescued.

Reports received here from the scene 
the accident state that the explosion 
was purely local, and while afterdamp 
had formed, most of the men who were 
In the workings when the explosion 
occurred had been taken out. There Is 
little hope, however, for the miners 
who were in the entry in which the ex
plosion occurred.

SEATTLE POLICE THINK 
THEY HAVE MODERN FAGIN

Charge Man Under Arrest With Teach
ing Beye Mew to Be 

Burglars.

Seattle, Jan. 12.—The Seattle police 
arc attempting to Identify Edward Wil
son. who is held on a charge of In
structing boys in burglary and with ^re
ceiving their stolen property, with an 
aged man of the seine name who was 
convicted of a similar offence In Ox
ford. Eng., after a notable trial about 
eight years ago.

A complete and thorough Investiga
tion of Wllupn’s action for the past 
several years will be pursued to-day. 
For some time It has been a grave 
suspicion of the department that some
where In the city was some Fagln” 
responsible for the inorditslngly large 
number of youthful criminals that 
were constantly falling Into the meshes 
of the law.

Edward Wilson gives his age as 70 
years and Is of the same description as 
the man previously liste*.

STEEL PLANT RESUMES

Shiloh^
JS «£.\SE SSSfc ***** *»- ”•

Wheeling. W. VA. Jan. 12__ The
riverside plant of the United States 
Steel corporation resumed, operations 
In full to-day after an Idleness of four

Pape’s Diapepsin” Makes Up
set Stomachs Feel Fine 

in Five Minutes

Wonder what «upset your stomach— 
which portion of the food did the dam
age—do you ? Well, don’t bother. If 
your stomach tsj In revolt ; If sour, 
gassy and upset/ and what you Just 
ate has fermented Into stubborn lumps; 
head dizzy and aches; bejeh gases and 
acids and eructate undigested food 
breath foul, tongue coated—Just take

little Pape’s Dlapepsln and In five 
minutes you wonder what became of 
the Indigestion and distress.

Minions of men and women to-day 
know that it Is needless to have a bad 
stomach. A little Dlapepsln occasion 
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated 
and they cat their favorite foods with
out fear.

if your stomach doesn’t take care of 
youy liberal limit without rebellion; If 
yofir food Is a damage Instead of a 
htjp, remember the quickest, surest, 
most harmless relief Is Pape's Dlapep
sln which costs only fifty cents for a 
large case at drug stores. It’s truly 
wonderful—It digests food and sets 
things straight, so gently and easily 
that It to really astonishing. Please, 
for your soke, don’t go on and on with 
a weak, dir ordered stomach; It’s so un- 
neceesa /.

Second 
HandCars 
at a Big 
Sacrifice

More Room 
Needed

Needed—and
at Once

McLaughlin Bnick Model 36,
5 paawnger. «70 J-
Sali1 prier, only I

McLaughlin Runabout, Mo
del 28, 2 passenger. A 
splendid little car of 30 
h.p. Has .been used very
Httk. QQPUÎ
Sale price........tpOtJv

McLaughlin Bitick "Model 21.
35 ! h.p., 5 passenger. In 
first-class ch'Tldttiirrr. 'Ha* 
oversire tires all round. 
Sale price, 
only... . $725

McLaughlin Buick Model 35,
5 passenger, newly paint
ed. In fine condition» 
Sale
price . . . $825

McLaughlin Buiok Model 34,
5 passenger runabout. In 
very good condition. Sale
Prie». <68F>nonly..................«POVU

McLaughlin Buick Model 29,
30 h.p., 5 passenger car. 
In good order. Sale 
price, d*QAA
only..................«PÏ7VV

W# have several other second
hand Cars in fret-class condi

tion at special sale prices.

Western Motor & 
Supply Co., Ltd.

Corner Vancouver and View Sts.

Ptièthix Wet, Sl St per <

PIONEER BOOKS. ""

On British Columbia and Callfor- 
n*a by a pioneer - Canadian Camp 

* Life. Set-on*1 Edition : Among the 
Peor>w of 6. O.; In the Pathless 
West; Nan. or Pioneer Women; 

,76c. a copy or the set of 6 for $1 
tl’l January 11, 1914. Address F. 
E. H-rrlng. 1117 Hamilton street, 
New Westminster. B. C., or any of 
the b>«k stores. Discount to the 
trade Fifth book, ”|Sna.M "

Leaky Roofs Repaired with “Nag’*
Composition. See Newton êt Greer.
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ASQUITH AND LAW ARE
YOUR WATCH STRANGERS SOCIALLY Lrreat Keductions on M 

Our Evening Gowns
Including Handsome Imported Parisienne Models

May go well fur many years without attention, hut all the time lack of 
0*1 an* fihe partite* of duet-and grit gstherfolg *ti It wear out Important 
parte very quickly. And so when It does Anally break down the cost of 

repairs Is proportionately greater.
Don’t treat your wetch like that. Bring it to us .-.ow and have It 

thoroughly overhauled.

Negotiations on Ulster Must Be 
Started by Juniors to Lead 

to Conference

Phone lift

REDFERN V SON London, Jan. 12.—One of the reasons
for the delay In opening the negotia
tions between the Liberal and Unionist 
leaders on the subject of Ulster's op
position to home rule, has been the 
lack of personal relations between the 
prime mlnlstor and Honor law, the 
leader of the opposition. In England, 
until recent years, the relations be
tween the heads of the two great par
ties were such that negotiations of the 
kind could very easily be opened at 
some social function, thus depriving 
them of that formality which so often 
PE®Y®ht9such interchanges from being 
successful.

Diamonds and Oold Jewellery.
Established 18C: 1211-13 Douglas Street

" Ye Olde Firm”

Our Forefathers 
Knew $17.50

$25.00You can buy a truly lovely Drees- for fronrMr. Asquith and Arthur Half
late Unionist lender, were, although 
they differed on almost every conceiv
able political question, personally on 
the most cordial and intimate terms, 
end In their Informal conversations 
were able to settle many matters, which 
uthcrwistt, might havo.. caused g,o end 
of friction. Not so Bonar law and the 
prime minister. Law was an untried 
man when he was elected leader of the

HEINTZMAN 113.50 to .................. ;............ .

.And there are just a few particularly handsome Dresses 
at from 350.00 to .........7..................... .........

Then come our most exclusive Imported Parisienne Evening Downs ranging 
In values right up to $200.00, which go out. during our Jàn* ^QA /’X/'k 
uary Bale—without reservation a.t the price of.......................... 37 V7$ W

Pianos
Sixty-three Years

feVKNINt: rj.QAkH AND WRAPS are reduced on a elmilw* acale io the
LIEINTZMAN Pianos 
11 then were acclaimed 
the best, and that stand
ard of excellence haa al
ways been maintained and 
will be for all time to 
come.

above, and surely there was never a better time to buy than now!

opposition, because the Uhlohlits. who 
wanted A listen Chamberlain, as leader 
and the old ttnv Conservatives, who 
wanted Walter Long, could not come 
to an agreement. He is an entirely 
different type than the leaders England 
has been used to. Trained lit a severe 
Scottish business atmosphere he has 
none of the finesse and diplomacy that 
comes naturally to -the English parlia
mentarian, who from childhood has 
been educated to take his place among 
the legislators of his country. Mr.

OTHWR ACCBSflOftiBS FOR EVENING WEAR—Hair Ornaments, 
Gloves, Fans, Silk Hose, a dainty Handkerchief.

STICK TO REPUTATION 
—TO PIANOS YOU 

KNOW ABOUT

'’PME HEINTZMAN (not the real Heintzman unless you see 
^ the name "lleintzmaTl tic (V>. ‘ *} wilt es Law -hae. a more.-direct way. with- himHeintzman & Ço.J*) will cost » trifle more per- than the average House of Commons 

man. and probably without Intending 
to offend, very often says things that 
are not easily forgotten by those at 
whom they are aimed. For example. 
Mr. Balfour Would never have made the 
mtatake Mr. Law did of accusing Mr. 
Asquith In the House of Commons of 
personally having no principles and 
making a calculated misstatement. Mr. 
Asquith all the time resented this very 

rankles in the

haps than the “commercial type” piano, but that ”little more 
covering 63 years of complete satisfaction is a splendid it
vestment

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US ON THE ONE-PRICE 
SYSTEM—THE HONEST SYSTEM

Gideon Hicks
Plane Company

bitterly, and it still
on the plat-•roast s of his followers. Pure Silk Sweater Setsform, too, Mr. Law has a directness 

that while It arouses an audience does 
not appear well In print, especially 
coming from the leader of a party 
which prides Itself on Its gentlemanly 
Inktl.icts. Therefore the negotiations 
In regard to the Ulster question must 
be started by the lieutenants of the 
two leaders, and as far as the Union
ists are concerned might be carried to 
a finality by the Juniors In the party. 
On the Liberal side, however, the final 
word must come from Mr. Asquith

These always sell at SIR the set. but as It Is “sale” time we have marked them
down to.............. ..................................................... .. ...................;.....................................$12.75

There are hosts of shades—purple, navy, canary, red, green, etc.
Opposite 

Post Office
Opposite 

Poet Office

MAIL ORDERS attended to 
the very moment they are re
ceived. T h I s department Is 

growing day by day.

The lady who has not visited 
"Campbell's” has yet to learn 
why we enjoy supremacy In the 
Women's Beady-to-Wear busl-

If you require a

Gasoline Engine 1006-10 Government Street-Phone 181himself.

Coal Oil Engine VINCENT AST0R WILL 
NOT BECOME SOCIALIST POSTAL VOTING INWindmill, Pump Millionaire Believ»» Industrial Evil» ef 
Present D»y Will B» Eredi- 

cat«d in Tim». DO YOU NEEDAUSMimmor Tank New York, Jan. It—Vincent Aator has 
no present Intention of becoming a FURNITURE?Send for catalogue and prices to Socialist. Aator, In a long letter hi

Large Development Expend! 
tures to Be Provided for Rail

ways and New Capital

reply to Upton .Sinclair's letter urging 
him to Join the Socialists, not only ex
presses his determination not to be a 
Socialist, but goes Into some of his 
reasons for believing the Socialist so
lution of present-day evils la fallacious 
an«l Impracticable.

Sinclair's argument was that there 
a re**-!0,000.000 destitute people In the ] 
country to-day, and that Astot'e best ( 
than tv. to relieve the sufTcriog of hu
manity was by becoming a Socialist. 
Aator's reply. In part, follows: “Reply
ing. I write to say that I am. fortun- j 
ately, associated with various organisa
tions which are Interested in the study 1 
of sociological questions. In one of 
these there are many leading officers 
of the American Federation of Labor | 
and chiefs of the railway brotherhoods, [ 
whose lives and energies hgve been 
devoted to the study and the solution ; 
of social and industrial problems to 
which your letter refers.

“As a result of my association with 
the representative labor men referred 
to, I am fully convinced that these 
evils which have attended our indus
trial development can be and will be 
In time eradicated without overturn- 1 
Ing the fundamental basis upon which 
our government, and social fabric is 
founded.”

E. G. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV,
If you need Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum, Beds or Bedding, you owe it to yourself to in

spect our stork before deciding on your Furniture. W» invite comparison of quality and 
price and knowing that we have a good bargain Tô offer, we are strre your judgment wilt he 
m trar tsver.Our guarantee “goods" as represented or money refunded” protects the buyer 
absolutely, and our reasonable prices from which we give a discount of ten per cent for spot 
cash is a magnet that is attracting many shrewd buyers. Free city delivery. Purchases pack
ed and shipped free.

Victoria Vancouver Kamloops

Melbourne, Victoria, Jan. 12.—There 
has been considerable activity In the 
federal parliament recently. With the 
did of the ctoaurtTlhe goVerfftfiehT have 
been able to pass a bill through all Ita 
stages*, restoring postal voting: The 
bill has now been sent up to the

A Few Nice Offices in the New 
Jones Block for Rent at

senate.
In the meantime ministers hope 

that they will eee a double dissolution 
In the near future. In the treasury 
there Is plenty to do. „ The Common-' 
wealth Is committed to enormous ex
penditure In various directions and 
loans have become a matter of ne
cessity; * -—   :-------------—------- r

The federal capital will involve an 
expenditure of millions. Then there 
are two transcontinental railways be
ing* built, west and north- The main
tenance of national defence and the 
expenses of general administration are 
heavy charges on the revenue, and It 
will require semé Ingenuity on the 
part of the treasurer to make both

Reasonable Prices

We have the following amounts to loan on first mortgage at current
rates of Interest. Chiffoniere

A handsome Chiffoniere in 
golden G U*M* K Y ON Y X. It 
has 0 drawers, dove-tailed 
sides, and with good locks; 
16x20 shaped and beveled 
British plate mirror; top 19 
x31, 72 ins. high.

CASH PRICE

Going Away? Carpets and 
Linoleum

BZOOO *1200 •tooo $1500
It you are going away, 

don’t forget that we have 
experienced meu at your ser
vice to pack and ship your 
goods. Our prices are rea
sonable and our work care
ful and quick. Phone 718,

We have only room here to 
Invite you to Inspect our com
plete lines of these goods. We 
carry large stocks of Carpets, 
Carpet Squares. Hearth Rugs 
and Mate In all usual materials 
and newest designs; also com
plete stock of Oilcloths, and 
Painted and Inlaid Linoleum. 
All at lowest prices.

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Limited
General Insurance and Financial Agents.

711 Jones Block. Tel. 2040
ends meet.

Sir John Forrest has no fear of bor
rowing; he believes In the future of 
Australia, and In utilizing all the 
money obtainable In developing the 
country. He believes In big schemes; 
add he courageously undertook the 
great water scheme In Wept Australia. 
In the face of much opposition. "What 
Is a million ?" he asks when he can see 
that the work on which It Is to be 
spent Is reproductive.

SOUGHT BY RELATIVES

$27.90Beattie, Jan. 12.—The .whereabouts
of A. Thomson Saunders Is sought by 
his brother. R. V. Saunders of Cochise, 
Arix.. and by his mother living In Lon
don, Canada. The last heard of Mr. 
Maunders was Just before he left a 
hospital In Mledton, H, C., in July last 
after a long yipess, when word was re
ceived by his relatives that he In
tended coming to the coast.

IISTMTMEm N8T WATER
By merely opening the faucet, 

time day or night.

This ia possible by using a
MINERS ON STRIKERuud Instistseeeu* Automatic l^ao pQLlOLAS.ST.NEW DIVISIONAL POINT INTEND TO REMAIN OUT

fias Water Heater Kamloops, Jaij. II.—ft Is reported 
that Frultlands Is to be made a divis
ional point by the Canadian Northern 
railway company. Property In the vi
cinity has Increased In value.

Nanaimo, Jan. 12.—A mass meeting 
of striking miners has expressed Its 
Intention of continuing the present 
strike to the end. The meeting was

BREAKS INTO WINTER
IN MIDDLE STATES

early to-day. Tn Des Moines the gov
ernment thermometer stood at 1.1 
above aero at • o’clock.

Orpaha, Neb., Jan. 11.—Omaha and 
vicinity experienced the lowest temp
erature of the winter early to-day 
when the- mercury dropped to I above

RECEIVED TREATMENT 
OF RADIUM FOR CANCERSee it in operation at addressed by George Pettigrew, Chris.

Pattlson, Henry Meikle, David Irving 
and others. Pattlson complimented the 
men on the splendid fight they Jrad put

New York, Jan. 12.—Representative 
Robert C. Brenner, of New Jersey, In 
whose shoulder radium was placed to 
counteract cancer, said last night In A 
message to the public, received here. In 
which he commented on the résulta ef
fected In hie case;

“Radum is most wonderful to those 
who have devoted the most time to Its 
study. Even In my esse physicians 
have found out something that more 
than repays me for coming here.

“If experimenting on me has added 
s fact to science, then my life has not 
been tn vain, but has helped the race. 
My life is not worth one-tenth of the 
effort that has been put forth to nave

The Victoria Gas Co, Cleveland, O., Jan. It.—The coldest 
weather of the winter was experiencedASK HER up and expressed the opinion If the in .Cleveland to-day. The wind blew Chicago, Jan. 11—The flyst winter 

weather In Chicago rode In on a high 
wind overnight, and thermometers in 
the more exposed positions were at 
sero or only slightly above to-day. 
There was no snow.

St. Paul. Minn., Jan. 11.—Zero weather 
arrived In 6t. Paul for the first time 
this winter. After a steady drop from 
the 28-degree mark at noon yesterday, 
the mercury touched ten below sero at

men stood firm they would win a vic
tory of which the benefits would be 
felt for a long time to come.

what she thinks of WHITE’S 
BEEF, IRON AND WINE. If
you need a tonic the opinion bf 
anyone who has used it will 
settle your choice. Only $1.00

652 Yatee St sixty miles an hour from the north-

Duluth. Minn., Jan. 1—Breaking by 
a few hours all previous local bureau 
records for a sustained mild winter, 
Duluth street thermometers shortly 
after midnight last night began skid
ding downward until at « a. m. the 
mercury stood 10 to 14 degrees below 
-ero. Op the range# it Is much colder. 
" De» Moines, la.

ASHCROFT PIONEER DEAD

SKATES I SKATES ! Ashcroft. B. C., Jan. 11.—News has 
been received here of the death on 
Wednesday last of O. F. McDonald 
>f the 18-Mile House on Cariboo road 
fio win one of the yotinger pioneer» of 
This section arriving In Ashcroft In

Of all kinds, ranging from $1.68 to
Skates hollow ground

Hockey àtlcks, Pucks, Pads, Straps, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street 7 a. m. to-day.Jsn. IV—A drop of 
nearly thirty degrees in temperaturePhono SOI. le&<. He was about PO years of age

and to survived by a lax** family. *« ««eotfat thiwehevt «®trei tow# pbtwil* tout, »i.m per an the
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England Itself, with the qualification 
press. tehs »w that * we wee never xo.thsrt the- principle- wmr all 'right If th«>

Unionist party dl<l the. govern- 
XMatrust of 1 the democracy 
been that party*» - historical 

- salon; growth of popular po.w- 
llti perpetual nightmare. It al

ways has been foreseeing the end of
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ASK THE COMMISSION

fr.-m head- 
iVIUhrd In the faithful

prosperous ip oiy; history. Our trade 
1$ flourishing; our financée highly sat
isfactory. Even the fact that ehr rev- 
ecu* Is fatting la a.good sign, for 4t 
means that w* are Importing lean 

We are told it was the wicked Lib
erals .who crime into power in 1896 who 
were responsible ?or the Immense In

crease of our Imports over exports. 
Had they left well enough alone; had 

been content Wkh those happy 
condition» when our exports exactly 
balanced our imports the country 
would have been all right. But,they 
persisted in opening the country; In 
developing our great wheat lands: in 
encouraging settlement and thus creat
ing an enormous purchasing market 
which caused our Imports to reach an 
Immense total.

Had the Liberals remained In 
power they woult^ . have continu
ed Incontinently and unrepent- 
antly their Wicked progress. They 
would have1 removed the handi
caps from the farmers and provided 

-them with larger markets, thereby 
enabling them to spend more money 
throughout the Country, especially in

aliunbia......Thin woukU.fea«a
beep highly reprehensible In the 
eyes of our friend» now -_>U|

constitution. The various reform 
measures extending the franchise 

England meant the end of 
things, they said. When 

self-government foe Canada wae 
proposed the same element predicted 
th«^ loss of Canada. The Canadian peo
ple were not to be trusted with so 
much authority and power. They would 
abandon the Empire. A similar wall 
arose when the union of South Africa 

as suggested, and no lees a person 
than the Right. Honorable A. J. Balfour 
trotted out the same old sombre argu
menta all the grinning skeletons from 
the Tory closet. South Africa would be 
doomed by i home rule, he pre
dicted. The Boer majority would 
stifle the minority. There "would 

bloodshed, and finally Britain 
would, lust- .her South African posses
sions. which, weltering in" blood, would 
fall a prey to some voracious European

Not one of the weird prophecies of 
the men of little faith hae come to 
pass. The extension of the franchise toOttawa, but It would have placed be- ^

the t-.mnVry a „n, not » ,h" ""«*»• I**»* In*™» * w«*.n-

**It would be Interesting If Mr 
Brewster would rise to a level of 
patriotism sufficiently high to enable 
him to tell, flr-t. what he would #0, if 
provincial Ppemier, to Induce, say, Mr. 
Jôhc-i, Who Ti6i 4'farm in Saanich. Met- 
<-hoeln or the Fraser Valley, to make 
more butter in. 1913 than he did In 1912 
If he can do this he w.111 deserve to 
tank with the much-commended in
dividual who has been able to make two 
blades of gras* grow where one grew 
before. "—Colonist.

Barmecide ope.

ASKING FOR MORE.

Nay, kind neighbor, do not seek this 
information from Mr. Brewster. Ask 
the agricultural commission appointed 
by Sir Richard McBride to solve this 
very problem. Ohe of the commission
ers made an expensive trip to Europe 
and another Journeyed to the Anti
podes to learn precisely how our farm
ers can be encouraged to grow profit
ably more than they have grown. The 
commission has been. grappling with 
this subject for a year, and it Is still 
grappling. If it can succeed in showing 
how the mythical Mr. Jones of Saanich 
or the Fraser Valley can produce 
more butter next year that he did lest 
year—and according to the Hon. Price 
Ellison he produced very little—"It will 
rank with that much-commended Indi
vidual who made two blades of grass 
grow where one grow before."

Mr. Brewster's figures relative to our 
diminishing production of food pro
ducts were not original with him. They 
were taken from the Interesting and In
formative table which accompanied the 
budget speech of tile Hon. Price Ellison 
early last year. They show that -we are 
producing less and importing more 
food products One of the reasons for 
this is the absence of a modern coloni
sation policy in the pro vine*. Our arable, 
lands have been parcelled out to specu
lators and not to settlers. This has 
rt used protests and criticism from 
bodies evenly friendly to the admlmis- 
trattnh/There wae--Ht tie wheat grown 
In Alberta as long as the railroads held 
it under reserve. It became a great 
w hefa^-jproducinK [province Immediately 
the late federal government brought 
into operation an enlightened colonisa
tion policy. "Land for the settler;

- none for the Speculator," was the 
mâklm adopted In all the prairie prov
inces, with the result that Canada now 
h known as one. of the great wheat 
growing countries of the World.

. .Obviously, if our ieriUs: provincial 
lands were held for settlement only; if 
the areas along the route of the Pacific 
Great Bastern, for Instance, were 
sefved for colonisation Instead of for 
speculation, there would be more de
velopment and production. The same Is 
true with regard to thousand* oX aert-s 
In other parte of the province. The 
subject cannot be compressed within 
the narrow limits set by the morning 
paper in defence of Its frlemla across 
James Bay. Not oply should Its con 
sidération Involve the Individual for
tune» of Mr. Jones of Saanich or th** 
Fraser Valley but the welfare of the 
province as a whole. Mr. Brewster 
would assist those now on the land 
and apply to the public domain of the 
province generally the policy which 
proved so successful east of the 
Rockiest 4,

Mr. George Palsh, editor of the Lon
don Statist, ha» written an Interesting 
article for his Influential financial 
journal after a tour of Investigation 
in Canada. Mr. .Caleb expresses 
misgivings respecting the prospects of 
British Investors who are interested in 
Canadian securities. Hex thinks that 
after a readjustment has taken place 
In business this country will continue 
to increase In prosperity. At the same 
time he hae something to say about 
the status of the Canadian Northerti 
railway which will prove to be news to 
some pepple In British Columbia out
side of government elr< lee. After pay
ing a tribute to .TO* mannof in which 
the work of construction on this road 
has been pushed ahead In the face of 
many difficulties, he says: *T under
stand that some difficulty has arisen 
in financing the British Columbia sec
tion of the Canadian Northern in con
sequence of a mistake of the provincial 
legislature In drafting the act ^whlch 
authorised the company to Issue bonds 
guaranteed by the government of the 
province of British Columbia. The 
mistake will be. rectifieJl by the legis

lature In January, and the balance of 
the money required to finish the line 
will probably be raised early next year. 
The company has been materially as
sisted by the additional guarantee of 
the Canadian government In respect of 
the Northern Ontario section, and It Is 
probable that fresh assistance from the 
Canadian government will be needed in 
order to complete the British Columbia

Kir Donald has been here and doubt 
less has made all arrangements lot 
rectification of the mistake to which 
Mr. Patah- refers. The public -will -not 
know the nature of the "clerical error* 
until the correction la laid before the 
législature by «the government, al 
though some of us may suspect that it 

either an additional guarantee of 
bonds or an increase in the rate of In

Ing the nation, made It stronger. The 
bestowal of self-goverment on Canada 
strengthened the chain which linked 
her to the Empire. South Africa is not 

shambles ahd has all. the promise of 
becoming a great and prosperous Brl 
tish dominion. The same story some 
clay will be told of Ireland. The Ir
reconcilable*, who declare that th« 
nftnorlty shall Impose Its will upon the 

majority, that the principle which lies 
at the base of every constitution shall 
be reversed, are playing a losing gum. 
The stars In their courses In the as
tronomy of human progress are against 
them. With the records of history be
fore us there is something tragically 
humorous In the prediction of Mr Bonn 
that the end of the constitution Is noq^ 
in sight. What he means no doubt Is 
that constitutional government^ln the 
country of Its origin Is always In dan 
gcr as long as the Unionist party re 
mains banished from office.

A BARMECIDE FEAST.

Away back in ihe shadowy days Of 
ancient Bagdad a s* ton of the princely 
house of Barmecide entertained the 
beggar Shacabac to an imaginary feast 
The dinner service was elegant, the 
surroundings gorgeous. In fact every 
sense but one was gratified, and thal 
«me was the sense of taste. There wae 
everything in abundance, but some
thing to eat. Not a solitary morsel dis
figured the be Au t y and symmetry 
the golden plate, ftowever, the beggar 
entered Into the spirit of the farce 
with real histrionic skill, which so de
lighted his host that he finafiy gave 
Sbacabac a real feast 

The fedeiel gwwrosnt publicity 
department gives us a Barmecide feast 
gfrout once Jjt week, and though 
have entered into the spirit of the farce 
Witts the fsrvor rt a .«had»* we **• 
not rewarded aw be was. For. Instance, 

V. - '

lereet upon bonds already issued, 
the meantime Sir William is at ôïtawa 
making arrangements with the govern 
men! there- for "fresh assistance, 
which rumor says will be an additional 
lean" of thirty wIIHbh dollars, "need 

ed in order to complete the British 
Columbia section." So that the Cana 
dian Northern railway will cost the 
people of Canada a pretty penny before 
Kir Domhd and Sir William have com 
plctcd It. And while these Immense 
guarantees and loans are demanded Ihe 
first-class^ passenger, express and mall 
f^rry service promised to the people 
of Victoria Is to be operated by tugs 
and scows across the gulf and will 
enter this city to a grand union station 
on the Songhees resell over a ram 
shackle pile bridge! Thus are the 
pledges of Sir Richard, Sir Donald, Kir 
William and the Colonist their prophet 
to b< redeemed.

THE OLD SCARECROW.

Mr. Isn Hamilton Renn, Unionist 
member of parliament for Greenwich, 
who has been visiting this city, fore 
sees the disruption of constitutional 
government In Great Britain as the 
melancholy consequence of the Home 
Rule BM1. Ib other words, the principle 
ol majority rule, upon which the con 
dilution rests, while vitally necessary 
in England, would be fatal in Ireland. 
The right for which Britons struggled 
for centuries, consecrated with their 
blood and fears, loses Its virtue 
crossing the Irish sea. It blooms luxuri
antly in the soil of England, Scotland 
and Wales, but becomes Dead Sea fruit 
If transplanted in Ireland. Only 
Great Britain can the pearl of » 
government be guarded. In Ireland 
would toe riast before swtnc^

Such is the typical Unionist view In
regard to__ 16,—prsncwal
government

and
-''"-“a-'-"'
colonie,. and even In

IMMIGRATION AND EMPIRE.

United Empire, the Journal of the 
Royal Colonial Institute, discussing the 
problem of Asiatic immigration, pointa 
out that there are three fairly distinct 
schools of thought cm this subject in 
Imperialistic circles. First, there Is the 
old idea, still surviving among the 
elder generation In England, that < 
British subject, as such, ha« an inalien 
able right of free entry to every part of 
the King's dominions. The second 
school hope# for some kind of cotn- 
promlse, particularly In South Africa. 
The third school concedes the absolute 
■right of the dominions to regulate their 
own Immigration afid would, reconcile 
India by giving her a similar measure 
of autonomy. Regarding the third 
school United Empire says:

"But those who have cherished the 
Idea! of An undivided Emptrr-Rtate 
cannot easily transfer their allegiance 
to that of a commonwealth of states, 
hound only by, ties of Interest, senti
ment, and loyalty to the crown.

Despite the disclaimer of United Em 
pire, WWM Wtmm WWIWIIW 
only way out of the difficulty. The old 
idea that a British subject, as such, has 
an Inalienable right "f entry to an^r 
part of the King's dominions may be 
discarded, because If Insisted upon 
wc^ild lead to the early dissolution of 
the empire. The second suggestion, 
Vhat jof -Compromise, is not definite 
enough to "be discussed with certainty. 
Rut of this we are sure: Any com 
promise that would Involve on the part 
of the dominions a surrender of control 
over Immigration would not be 
cepted.

United Empire doe» not look with 
favor on a commonwealth of states 
bound only by ties of interest, sent! 
ment and loyalty to the crown, 
fco other ties but these would have 
held the empire together. Tinkering 
with them will weaken them. They 
alone are the natural forces of cohesion 
and should not be burdened' with artl 
filial weights. There cannot be an un 
divided Empire-State If It Involves the 
surrender of any of the powers of self- 
government now enjoyed by the.domtn 
Ions. Every law of expansion and 
growth is against It. The sentimental 
bond really Is the strongest link In the 
Imperial chain, negligible though It may 
be to our Imperialistic , friends. As
suredly that bond would be vitiated by 
any federation scheme that would de 
crease the authority ef the dominions 
tossy who shall or shall not enter tbelr 
territories.

for Ireland. Such has

Never was criminal Intent upon es 
cape so favored by fortune as Kraf 
chenko, who .made his sensational get 
away !n Winnipeg two days ago. Even 
the Jail was especially adapted for his 
purpose, the windows of the room 
which he was held having no bars. 
The report of hie escape does not say 
whether the window was opened for 
hint Two AutdihAtlic revolvers, a rape, 

window with no, bars, a high 
of self-Ipowjered automobflb jyaltîhg outside 

and a- couple of guards afflicted with

h» mu* ei
of Belt-government the do-

sttbjvct paralysis which passed utt afUf
prisoner had obtained a good start—

JIN6LE POT
1». the Co*l with » reput»-. 
tion—» dean, energetic tuel, 
rich in beating propertiee, 
low In waete and small in 
cost when quality is con
sidered.

Let your next order be lor

JINGLE POT

Kirk & Co.
1212 Broad-St., Opp. Colonist 

Esquimau Road 
Blioitfa 212 and 1UU

what more could any desperate captive 
desire? There is something radically 

wb*n a- man like kxalchunka. u* 
favored with such ample facilities for 
escape, and those responsible for his 
safe-keeping have a lot of ciubarrass- 

I* quest N we to answer.— ———-r^

Whatever be the reason for it—and 
Is not difficult to guesd the reason— 
Is a long time sines so much Interest 

as manifested by the public in munl- 
Ipal affairs. This is a good sign, and 

we hope the interest will be tangibly 
manifested on Thursday by the 
heaviest vote ever polled for mayor, 
aldermen and school trustees. The 
school board I» an Important municipal 
body. It haw charge of an Important 

périment and Is entrusted With the 
ndmlntstr&toa of affairs that are hard

ly secondary to the matters In charge 
the aldermanle board.' For that 

reason It Is a matter -fdr regret that 
the slate of candidates fdr the board 
Is not as large as that for aldermen.

The controversy about the moral 
status of the tango Is still raging. The 
pesky thin* haa set the courts of 
Europe by the ears. Some of them 
have cast It forth a* unworthy, while 
others have received It with open arras. 
Possibly a good deal depends upon ‘the 
haracter of the people who Indulge In 

the dance as to whether It Is a mad 
whirl or a stately, dignified exhibition 
of the terpstchorean art. A St Louis 
priest jk fends the tapgo and contends 
that it Is doing God's will. So there 
you are.

We do not remember a time when 
the .ratepayers of Victoria had such 
large slate, and on the whole such 
good slate, to select men from for the 
aldermaqlc board. There are some 
very promising aldermen amongst the 
new candidates, but let not the voter 
forget that a majority of the retiring 
aldermen rendered the city signal 
wéfrvlcc during the past year and that 

mistake wttt be made if they are 
continued In office.

We think It was Horace Greeley who 
advised hie corps .of reporter»
*be brief, be brief, evermore be brief." 

This was good advice from a successful 
newspaper man to those who- aspired 
to be successful newspaper men. We 
recommend It to correspondents who 
wîltè letters to UnT-Ttmee. We are 

fairly deluged with correspondence 
these days, and the writer who suc
re. «Is in condensing his views within 
ih^'smallest compass le most likely to 
see them In print.

The January White Sale 
. Starts To-morrow
Beautiful French Night Gowns at 

Half-Price

ONE cannot help admiring the beautiful 
hand work of the - French needle

woman. They make such dainty garments 
-—so refined and exquisite. If it’s a pleasure 
to wear such garments it is certainly a plea
sure to us to be able to offer our clients sueh 
lovely gowns at such extraordinary low 
prices. It's impossible for us to descril»e 
their prettiness—and certainly no one could 
describe on paper those neat little stitches, 

..£>r the. beauty ol the trimmings, 'which in
cludes real Maltese, Torchon and Valen
ciennes Lace. These were expensive gar
ments, but ihe fact that most arc just a little 
bit soiled—scarcely noticeable in some eases ' 

! —has brought the prices down to one-half 
and less for the January White Sale. The 
reduced prices are as follows :
Reg. values $8.60 to $13.50, reduced to only

.................................. .....................$5.75
Reg. values $6.50 to $7.50, reduced to $3.50 
Reg. values $5.00 to $6.00, reduced to $2.50 
Reg. values $3.00 to $3.50, reduced to $1.50

TAXATION OF CHURCHES.

To the Editor: Here are a few con
sidérai kins which Mr. Woodward 
would do well to ponder:

1. In «11 the United States and In all 
Canada outside of British Columbia 
churches are exempt from taxation.

2. No church would move from 
downtown district unless It were forced 
to. du, ao 4*. order to live.

3. There are at least 50,000 Christians 
In the city of Vlatoria, according to 
the recent religious censue. Thoge of 
them who do worship In churches have 
to spend large sums annually for the 
building and. upkeep of the church, 
over and above the sums they spend 
In common with those who nex*er enter

church. Whereas In Victoria, 
rhurches are taxed (and this, too, con
trary to the manifest Intention of tue 
law which exempts church buildings), 
they have also to pay this tax, over 
and above what they pay In common 
with those who never go to church. Is 
It right that they should be made to 
bear tkl* added burden gimpty becangg 
they db fiot fall in-the" performance bf 
their sacred duty to worship God?
It not an undeniable fact that church
goers are thus in a worse case, so far 
as the bearing of civic burdens Is con
cerned, than non-churchgoers?

It Is grossly misleading to represent 
the agitation to exempt churchgoers as 
"an attempt by Christians to worship 
God at the expense of the other fel
low." A and B live side by side, own 
lots of equal value, and should pay the 
same tax. But A Is a churchgoer, and 
Ft Is not. And so A pays a heavier tax 
than B, for In addition to his own tax, 
he pays hls share of the tax on the 
church. On the other hand, hls Inter
est In the chuiyh Is no part of hls 
ability to pay taxes; quite the con
trary. He puts money In the church 
year after year, anc never gets money 
out et B. The taxation of churches 1» 
thus in direct violation of the funda^ 
mental principle of distributive Jus
tice, that each cltlsen should contri; 
bote to the expense» of government 
the measure of hls ability.

‘LEXANHF.H MACDONALD.
Bishop «if X I a.

Corset Covers
"pROM a 15-cent garment to a $1.25 quality 
•T gives you a good range, of styles to choose 
from, but you really must see tbe goods before 
you can imagine what good valu.» they are. 
Here’s a few brief particulars:
Corset Cover* made from a strong quality of cotton 

and finished, with edging of torchon lace. January
-While Sale Price, each .....................................................15^

Corset Cover made of strong cotton, has yoke of tor
chon lace arm-holes trimmed to match. January
White Bale, each ............................ 25<

Corset Cover made of fine cotton with yoke of em
broidery trimmed with Insertion and ribbon. Janu
ary White Bale, each-........................................................

Corset Cover made of fine <*otton with deep yoke of 
valendennes lace, well made and neatly finished.

January White Bale, each ................................... SO<
Corset Cover madr of fine nainsook, daintily trimmed 

with Valenciennes twee insertion, medallions and
ribbon. January White Bale, each............................. 75#

Corest Cover of fine cotton crepe, daintily trimmed 
With fine embroidery and ribbon. January White
Sale, each ................   86#

Corset Cover of fine cambric. trlmmtMl with vaJen- 
ciennee lace and Insertion and ribbons. January 
White Sale, each .......... ................................................. $1.26

Princess Slips
HERE are four good values the January 

White Sale has to offer you. They are 
splendidly made garment*, well Rhaped and 
finished. Here are some of the details, but the 
showing’' of the goods in the windows will be 
of greater interest to the average woman:
Princess Slips, made of fine cotton. The skirt haa 

frill of tucked muslin, edged with 2-ln<-h valen^ 
ctennes lace, neck and sleeves edged to match. 
January White Sale, each , n .$1,<M 

Princess Slips, made of fine cotton; skirt Is made 
wsm frill <^f tucked mqdslln; neck and sleeves 
trimmed with embroidery. January White Bale,
each ............................  $1.25

Princess Slips of strong white cotton: skirt is finished 
with deep band of lace;...neck and sleeve* trimmed 

e with lace and ribbons. January White Bale, each 
only ..............................................    $1.50

Princeas Slips of good quality Japanese silk, flounce 
of tucked silk;' neck and arm-holes trimmed with 
fine lace and ribbon. Ill colora pink and pale blue, 
also white. January White Sale, each ...............$3.75

Womens Drawers
SPACE will only permit our mentioning 

three of the special offerings that are to 
be had. There are many more to be seen in the 
department. These three are of excellent qual
ity at the priee* quoted, and well worth an 
early shopping trip to secure.
Drawers made of strong white cotton and finished 

with tucked frill of self. January White Bale, each 
only .................................................................... ........................36#

Drawers made from an extra good quality of cotton, 
finished with a wide frill of embroidery January
White Bale, each ..................... ........... ........................... . 50#

Drawers well made from white celt on crepe and 
daintily trimmed with torchon lace. January White 
Bale, each ................... ............................................. 1............. 75#

Womens Combinations
Combinations made of soft white cotton crepe: corset 

covlèr and drawers neatly trimmed with torchon 
lace. January >Vhite Bale, each..........................$1.50

Combinations made of fine nainsook with a deep yoke 
of lace and embroidery Insertion; drawers trimmed 
with embroidery, lace and ribbon. January White 
Bale, each ............».............................................................$2.50

Womens Gowns
THE following prives will be a great attrac

tion, but we are confident that it will be 
the excellent qualities that will stimulate the 
salt**.

~ Practically all sizes are to be had. and 
there’s a very big range of style* to select 
from.
Night-gown of fine cotton made In the slip-over ftyle 

and trimmed with torchon lace. Also In htgtt-neck 
style with open front. January White Bale, each
on,y • .............u............ ...................... 60#

Night-gown of white cotton crepe, made in slip-over 
styles, neck and sleeves prettily trimmed with tor
chon lace. January White Bale, each.................$1.00

N?gjM-gown of strong white cotton, made in slip-over 
style, with klmma sleeve and trimmed with torchon
lace. January White Bale, each........... ..................... 75#

Night-gown of strong white cotton, high neck, tucked 
yoke, neck and sleeves finished with full and edged 
with torchon lace. January White Bale, each. .75# 

Night-gown of strong white cotton, made in slip-over 
style, klmona sleeves, daintily trihimed with em
broidery and ribbons. January White Sale, each
o»iy .........................................................65#

Night-gown of strong white cotton, made In the hlgh- 
neck style and with long sleeves, trimmed with 
torchon, lace. _ January White Sale, each ~- $1.00

Womens Underskirts

THB January Whrte Safe rrffrr*you n splen
did vhanee to i 

at sfnull prie#». Note these prive* and then 
see the good* in the window*. The values will 
aurppMv you. fvw-jwl ivtdar*^t

Underskirts made from 
strong white cotton 
and finished with 
t ut ke a anff 'Hem
et Itched frill of self.
January White Rale,
each .................... ...5##

Underskirts made from 
strong white cotton, 
finished with frill of 
embroidery. January 
White Bale, each only

. ......     es# ,
Underskirts made of 

fine cotton and fin
ished with a' deep 
flounce of embroid
ery. January- - White........ -
Sale, each ... $1.00 

Underskirts made of 
fine cotton and fln- 
l»hed with a nine-inch 
flounce of embroid
ery. January [White
Bale, each .............75#

Underskirts of strong 
white cotton, finished 
with a twelve-inch 
flounce of tucked em
broidery. Also various 
other styles. January 
White Sale, each only
.............................. $1.25

Underskirts of fine white cotton, finished with 11-inch 
flounce of ailover embroidery, narrow width skirt. 
January White Bale, each ....................................... $1.50

Women's Waists at 50c, 
SI and $1.50 Wednesday
A GLANCE at the samples showing In the View 

jJBygrAet windows will demonstrate that this is the 
moet attractive bargain we have offered this season, 
and we Have certainly had some wonderful bargain 
Waists offered.
The 50# Waists would sell at $1.00 in the regular 

way—in fact, on the $4 tables In the department IPs 
Impossible»to find one waist that is not a very great 
bargain at the sale pried.

I

DAVID SPENCER, LTD
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TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAYBRIEF NEWS OF THE CITYA Dyspeptic's 
Doubts

^ Victoria Time»,' January. IS. 168».

At the meeting of the city council last evening the finance committee
was authorised to make arrangements for the purchase of five acres adjolp- 
Ing Roes'Bay cemetery, * ,

Mr. Robert Ward was able to be out for a short time yesterday, but 
hopes to be" able regularly by nomination day for the mayoralty.

. One of the largest and most prosperous manufacturing enterprises in 
the city, we are Informed, has been sold to a well-known ljlontreal firm, 
and the business will shortly pass under new management.

List Wednesday evening the Victoria Choral society had the first re
hearsal of the new cantata, “The Gulden Legend."

Ladles’ Tailor. -Wm, Stewart, men’s 
and ladles" tailor,7 room 6, Haynes

If You Want a Truck , or Express 
Wagen, phone 6»3. Cameron * Cald
well. Phone -4M. Stt> Johnson •About alleged offres are natural.

O O
but all doubts will be dispelled Hanna A Thomson, 817 Pandora 

avenue. Phone 498. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant. Auto 
Hearse in connection. Calls promptl) 
answered day or night. Frank U 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed

When Your Teeth Need Attention 
have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson 
Open evenings. •DYSPEPTÏC8’ TABLETS

They restore normal digestion Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dom. qts.
In a remarkabk way and tone

Range Centeet.—-Holders of keys are 
requested to turn In same by January' 
16: Watson A McGregor, $47 Johnson 
street •

S. P. C. A.—Causes of cruelty ’phone 
Inspector Russell, 1921; Secretary. 
L1738. •

Dr. William Mason has fe turned 
from the east and has taken up his 
residence permanently In Victoria, and 
Is associated with Dr. Lewis Hall. •

up the whole digestive system. 

Made in our own laboratory, we 

guarantee that each Ingredient 

Is perfectly pure and thoroughly 

efficient. You should have a 

package handy. „ Only .........50*

PEOPLE HAVE
FAITH IN

ADVERTISED GOODS

They are standard-made Records, with music 
on both sides. They will tit either Columbia or Vic
tor instruments. No better quality Records can be 
bought at any price. This opportunity exists only 
because our Record Catalogue is already so bulky 
that regular additions of new selections render it 
miwicldly, and we have decided to eliminate 1,000

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per dot. qts. Baby Buggy Tyree pyt on to stay 
at Wilson’s Repair^ Shop, $14 Cor
morant •

High Winds Break Glasses.—A pe
culiar feature of the recent windy 
weather has been the large number of 
broken eye-glesa lenses we have 
been called upon to replace. This has 
tested our quick service and perfect 
system of fnatchlng lensea to the sat
isfaction of our patrons. Frank i’lug- 
ston. Optician and Optometrist, 664 
Yatesgtreet, corner Douglas, upstairs. •

Sale of Toilet Seta—one-third off 
all toilet sets at R. A. Brown, A Co.’s, 
130* Douglas street. • Advertised goods of standard make 

are the most salable goods.
The public looks on them as some

thing with a fixed and tangible value.
People reason that If a manufacturer 

Is wllllni; to spend money In advertis
ing be has by that token faith in him
self. *

They know that all the advertising 
In I ho world will not make them keep 
on buying an article unless it has 
merit—and tlwy know that the manu
facturer is figuring un the UKPKAT 
HAI.KH for ills profits.

A local dealer who pushes the goods 
a manufacturer Ij making known 
through the columns of the local riews-

Let us Tiekle Your Palate—With a 
delightful Xsatisfying meal “at The 
Kaiaerhof." •OTrdwh Needless Operations ,end Expense 

Avoided by having your dental work
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson, 1114 Gov Phoenix Boor, $1.60 par dux. qts.
ernment street.

Records. ThusMajestic Theatre.—“Heartsease,
The B. C. Funeral Con ('has. Hay* 

ward, president, 7$4 Broughton street. 
Callp promptly attended to. Phone 
223$. e

splendid dramatic portrayal of a home 
in which a wife’s heart yearns for the 
love that understands, ' and for lack 
of which she finally dUe. Her two 
sons reiemble the father and mother 
In temperament and the bravery and 
pathos of the yolmger tad’s’ life are re
vealed In a touching climax. "Hearta- 
ease" Is a big drama; big. if scenes.

Seamen’s Instituts.—The regular 
meeting of the ladles’ guild of the 
Connaugtft Seamen’s Institute will be 
held in the drawing room of- the Em
press hotel .to-morrow morning com- 
nfien’cthg at if o’clock.

WTiile They Last
Safety Deposit Regular 85c and $1He is swimming down stream and 

■ lie movesBoxes for Rent ly washed. 2111 Bridge the going gets easier as

Records for 50cCentennial Entertainment.—Centen
nial Isidles' Aid will give aç entertain
ment In the schoolroom of the church 
Jan. 21, at 8 o’clock, entitled "Old

street. big In character, big in plot. The The public follows the man who 
gives It what It wants when it wantsburning of the great English baronial 

castle Ij a remarkable sight It will 
be shown Monday together with

tnTcfeat ht1! per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.

Estates managed ; trusts ad
ministered. Call and talk 
over your financial difficul

ties with us.

"The "Umbrella Shoo. 610 Pandora tit.
Time Ladle»’ Aid business meeting at Will be the rule. The Records affected include 

standard, classical and popular songs and instru
mental selections. The thousand will soon be 
snapped up. If you want any of them, act quickly.

A Few Titles to Suggest Character
Mill in the Forest.
Louisiana Lou,
Manriy Lee.

Well Paper, 10e Per SoH.—Bell-
mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. H. Hark ness A Son. 
•19 Pandora avenue. •

“Cupid and Three,” comedy-drama. MohayX cross roads.
“Bearded Buckskin Bag," story of 

early Mexico. “Who is It," funny film. 
“For Her Government,^ a strong Bto- 
graph drama, as well as “Badly Want
ed,” high class comedy. •

Brigade Had Run.—-The fire depart
ment was called on Saturday evening 
to a chimney lire at 1397 Richardson 
street, occupied by Mr. Monckton. The 
loss was small. Forrest Angus, of 900 
St. Charles street, has contributed $50 
to the firemen’s fund.

REFERENDUM MEETING

The Centennial Brotherhood In con
junction with the league, will hold a 
monster public meeting In the Cen
tennial Sunday school room to-night 
at 8 p. m. The subject for debate will 
be: “Should the Women Have the 
Vote and Should They Have It Now."

Mrs. H. • C. Hanntngton and Mrs. 
Bishop, active members of the Politi
cal Equality league, will argue In the 
affirmative.

The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street.

The Rentes Bay Hotel—South Gov
ernment street.—This exclusive resi
dential home has a few vacancies for 
winter residents at .special inclusive 
winter rates. ‘ French etief. excellent 
cuisine. Phone 2304. *

I. O. O. F. Joint Installation,—This
evening D. D. <7. M. R. Livingstone, as
sisted by grand lodge officer*, will In- 
stal the officers of Victoria, Columbia 
and Dominion lodges, I. O. O. F., at the 
Oddfellows’ hall.

British American Tract 
Company, Limited

723 Fort St.,c Victoria, B. C.

Whore the Morning 
Twine Around the 

Killamey.

Glories
Door.

Lecture on Bees.—The regular meet
ing of the Natural History Society of 
B. C.. takes place at 8 o’clock this 
evening in the King's Daughters’ rest 
room. An address, illustrated by Illus
trations and lantern slides.," will be 
given by E. F. Robinson on the “Mys- 
teflc- of the Honey Bee."

Don’t Carry That v Load.—Let the
Acme Auto Delivery do it for you. 
Prompt - attention Moderate prices. 
Phone 3712. . •

Yorfeshi re *■ Social.—The annual so
cial of Yorkshire folks will be held at 
the Moose hall, 1613 Douglas street, on 
Wednesday next, January 14. There 
will be a general meeting between 8 
and 0 o’clock, and a concert and danc
ing afterwards. A separate room for 
Wfiïst tournament and smoking will be 
provided for men. Refreshments 
served at 11.

Because Vm Married Now. 
Good-Night, Beloved, Good- 

Night.
Because You’re You.
Bake I>at Chicken Pie.

Coroe Back to Erin. 
Bedouin Love Song. 
Annie Laurie. 
Angels Guard Thee. 
Flee as a Bird.

Tw'o men will oppose the 
granting of the suffrage t6 women. A 
general discussion Will follow. The 
public are Invited to come and hear 
why they should support the referen
dum on the woman’s right to Vote. The 
meeting Is open to all.

Special Blend Tea 
of Unusual Value

For Fire, marine, automobile, lia
bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers’ liability, 
consurt miiesple. Hart & Todd, gen
eral agents for British Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. •

Manager Returns.—H. R. Jackson, 
manager of the Lm press hotel, who
has been away on a trip to the old O Promise Me. Home, Sweet Home.country for the past three or four PRINCESS THEATRE 

STAGES “THE DESERTER
The Laughing Song Ave Maria.Stop paying fancy prices for fancy 

names attached to teas. We'll sell

Sou a tea at 40e. that you cannot 
upllcate anywhere at 60c. We 
have a 35c. special blend that Is 

good.- too, and our special coffee 
at 49c Is as good as you ever 
lasted. All prepared for us to our 
order.

NEED ANY OF THESE? 
Royal Household Flour (49 lbs.).$1-80
B. C. Milk, per can ...........................W
Ramsay’s best Soda Biscuits.

tin ............................................•••••
Pineapple. Faultless Brand, 1 w
Magic Baking Powder,

Royal Baking Powder. Jl-o*. ^

WE SELL FOR LESS MONEY 
AND GUARANTEE YOV SATIS
FACTION AND PROMPT DE
LIVERY:

months, returned Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Jackson, and has now re
sumed his duties at the hotel.

Concert Pleesed. •Miss Faucltt’s re
citation of a" " dramatic scene from 
Longfellow's “King Robert of Sicily,” 
was the feature of a Sunday evening 
band concert held yesterday by the 
Fifth Regiment hand In the Empress 
theatre. E. T. Hughes and M. W. 
Mann also gave excellent vocal ren- 
Jerlngs of appropriate numbers, while 
the favorite Instrumental selection 
with the crowd was the “Ballet Music 
and Soldiers” march from “William 
Tell.*

A New Method for Extraction of
Tooth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L. Thompson, 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

A military-play of unusual Interest. 
The story opens at an army post in 
Kansas, from there Jumps to a cabaret 
rcene In ’Frisco, where several spe
cialties are Introduced. The cast of 
the play Is very large, and gives to the 
members of the company a wonderful 
range of characters. Madge Summers 
the female detective, who in search of 
the deserter visita mpny strange 
places Is played by Miss Page, and Is 
one of the best parts she has yet had. 
“The Deserter” falls to Mr. Mitchell. The 
entertainers in the cabaret are Mr. J. 
M. Hooley, Miss Phebea Jones and 
Miss Page. Scenery, costumes and ef
fects will be up to the usual high 
standard of the company.

Find your fiamqon page 14. will en
title you to a freu-Mcktt for to-night’s

Flume Has Been Repaired.—The
flume which was washed away in the 
heavy floods at the Jordan River dam 
a few days ago was entirely repaired 
and In full operation by Saturday af
ternoon at 1.30. During Its period of 
uselessness the B. C. Electric com-

Fletcher BrosSANDS Funeral Furnishing Ce., 
Limited, formerly Sands A Fulton. Ltd., 
Funeral Directors and Licensed Em- 
balmers. Lady In attendance. 1616 
Quadra street. Phone 3306. •

Western Canada’s Largest Music House 
1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

«-U». Try New Life—Relieves pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices, 721 Yates street. •

S peeks on Hindus.—To-morrow, 
Tuesday evgping. 13th inst.. Rev. and 
Mrs A. R. Cavalier, of the Zenana 
mission. India, will speak at 8 o’clock 
at the Friends’ meeting house. The 
subject of Mr Cavalier’s address will 
be “The Hindu In British Columbia, as 
It Affects the Indian Empire.” The 
addresses will be Illustrated by beau
tifully-colored lantern slides.

Sergeant-at-Arms Arrives.—O. L. 
Cull In. the sergeant-at-arms of the 
legislature, has reached the capital 
w*ll in time to undertake his Import
ant duties next Thursday although to 
do so he has had to travel over 1,000 
miles. 220 of which he traversed on 
snowshoes In the wilds of Atlln. Mr. 
Cullln has been engaged In construct
ing a trail In place of the old 1 lease 
wagon route into Casslar. and had tu. 
go to tikagway to take the boat down 
to Victoria.

Wanted to Purchase.—Good agree
ments for sale at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited, 
Merchants Bank building •Robertson Silent Salesmen Show Cases.—Show 
Cases, $12.00 per foot and upwards. 
Victoria Show Case Co.. Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess 
and Government streets. •

Blanchard end Mason Sts. 
THE GROCER

IL1L Pandora Market.
Free Delivery-

Sunday School Teachers.—The Vic
toria Elementary Union of Sunday 
.School teachers will hold their regu- 
’ar monthly meeting Wednesday even-

8ale of Property.—An interesting 
sale of outside property war consum
mated on Saturday when Campbell

Phone 2906.

Got That 50c Coal Scoop.—It Is com
modious and handy Tt. A. Brown A of this city, sotd five scree InCertificates •• Engineers.—rtii) lug, January 14, at 8 o’clock In. the

the vicinity of Swan like for $9.000... çfrteH »h «-i^ffitu rCS.ha.vq- been granted restroom of thcY. W C. A. when Miss
"pu r»Tîc 'TfriHEffintr witt* r kSHw two 9a—- - * -------- •--------Vagrants Before Court.—Edward

Scott pleaded guilty la. police court to
day to being a vagrant He was re
manded until to-morrow In order to 
see If all arran gem .-hi cannot Tip-matte- 
to have him admitted to the Did Men’s 
home. Edward Shannon pleaded not

For Keys that fit, go to Wilson’s gM fji t»t >.■■■>■ «/« nr* w»ai
Repair Shop, 614 Cormorant street.

Tbs jtr.WJfaroti*:J.dnk BEAVER BOARD Hardware’At' ‘ the' D&rifiri.bri ••Theatre.—-Tbv-
Last Dayt, of Pompeii.” This gigantic 
spectacular production has smashed 
the world’s records for attendance at

class, R. Kelly, D. Green, J. Gregson, 
F. Crocker, Chas. 8. Gibson, J. Lock- 
ner. O A. Kribs, E. T Quirk. H. T

Everybody likes

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.Unitsrian Society.—A supper will be 
given by the Women’s Alliance of the

guilty to a similar charge. Evidenceany picture show. The great Paris Ref strap, L. Miller, Wm. Burns and F. Unitarian society, at the church, cor-
was given by the police as to his ges
tions and movements and the court 
gave him an opportunity to leave town.

N. Duval ; special heating. T. H. Rob
ertson. A temporary certificate for 
heating engineer was given D. Fore -

hippodrome, seating 5,000 persons 
turned crowds away at $1.50 prices. 
For five straight days not even stand
ing room was available. It is claimed 
this has never before been equalled, 
hot even by that record-breaker ’ Quo 
Vadls.” It Is the world's tribute to a 
master photo-drama. George Klein's 
presentation of “The Last Days of 
Pompeii” marks the sec and epoch in 
the advancement of picturedom. This 
great feature will be shown at the Do
minion to-day and all week. Further 
records broken by the great produc
tion: 32,000 paid admissions at Peo
ple’s theatre, Portland, Ore., one week; 
$1,902.60 in three days at American 
theatre. Salt I^ake city; 8,000 paid ad
missions at Clemmer theatre. Seattle, 
on Sunday. Victorians owe It to them
selves to take advantage of the op
portunity now offered to them and wit
ness the greatest drawing feature of 
the age. •

her Flsguard street and Fern wood 
road. January’ 15. at 7 p. m., to be 
followed by an Illustrated lecture on 
Raphael, by Rev. F. W Pfatt. Ad
mission 26c. All are cordially Invited. 
The women of the alliance hold their 
meeting In the afternoon at 3 o*clock.

Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf St. Victoria^ B. C.
the new drink for Canada. Al
ready accorded a prompt wel
come. O-T appeals to all classes 
— the abstainer — the moder. ♦

Grocers, Druggists. Wine Mer
chants, Hotels, Soda Fountains.

Costs Are Allowed.—In the appeal 
court to-day an application was made 
by W B. A. Ritchie, K. C., on behalf 
of the Western Canada Trust company, 
for an order for the costs of the ap
peal in the matter of the Ocean Falls 
company, which was being wound up. 
arising out of which an appeal was 
given notice of but never prosecuted. 
E. V. Bod well, K. C., appeared for the 
other side. The court allowed such 
costs as were incurred In consequence 
of the notice of appeal.

Illustrated Lecture on India.—On 
Wednesday next at 8 o’clock a lecture 
Will be given at the Alexandra club, 
Courtenay street, by the Rev. A. R. 
Cavalier, entitled “The Parting of the 
Ways, or India Under the TrUJent, the 
Lotus, the Cresent and the Cross.” The 
trident, or three pronged fork of Siva, 
is the symbal of Hinduism, the lotus is 
the sacred flower of Buddhism, the 
Crescent the symbol of Mohammedan
ism. The lecture, which has been 
much appreciated In England, will be 
Illustrated by beautiful colored slides 
Illustrating chiefly the work of the 
Zenana Bible and medical mission, on 
behalf of which a collection will be 
made. The chair will be taken by the 
Right Rev. the Bishop of Columbia.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

Is Called Home.—The Rev. A. R. 
Cavalier, secretary of the I^nana Bible 
and Medical mission, has received from 
England the sad* news of the danger
ous Illness of one of his sons Mrs. 
Cavalier and he are compelled to leave 
for home to-morrow and consequently 
the lecture which Mr. Cavalier was to 
have given on Wednesday In the Alex
andra club must be cancelled. This Is 
a matter of great regret to ajl their 
many friends who sincerely sympa
thise with them In their time of 
anxiety. Mr. Cavalier will speak to
night at St. Saviour’», Victoria West 
at 8 p. m.

T19 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. O.
Re-Opened January 5

RUCTOR. TIME
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding * 
Life Class 
Metal Work

She Grammar of Design 
etal Work and Jewel-

Mondai to 9.MMiss Lang
Miss Kemj Tuesday

Wednesdayfat®
^EE IF THE CHILD’S Number Plate Ndt Distinct.—J. S. 

Brooker was charged In police court 
to-day with falling to have a number 
plate on the rear of his motorcycle 
with the number In clear figures. The 
wheel was in the possession of a friend 
who appeared for him. Constable Rob
ert Forster, of the motorcycle patrol, 
gave evidence as to the number being 
so indistinct that he had to ask what 
It was. It had been painted over twice, 
according to the rider, and Just before 
the constable saw It he had been 
through much mud and water. A fine 
of live dollars was imposed.

Friday CMias O. Meadow*

Committee-Dr. Hasell, Mias J. Creaee, Mr. J. J. Bhallcress (hon. treas ) 
TERMS (in advance)—$6 09 per quarter, one lesson s week; $1.00 ptr 

single lesson. Students taking mor# than one subject, $6.00 per quarter for 
each subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS
TONGUE IS COATED

If Cross, Feverish, Constipated, 
Give “California Syrup 

of Figs”
itSafffight!Ifyou^etitai Y. M. C. A. NIGHT SCHOOL

Re-opened January 5,1914. All Fees Reduced.
Advertising ...................................MAM
Architectural Drafting ..............  8.(0
Arithmetic .............    3.(0
Algebra .............................................. 4.(9
Bookkeeping .................................  g.50

Look at the tongue, mother! If coat
ed. It is a sure sign that your little 
rno'a stomach, liver and bowels need a 
g< ntle, thorough cleansing at once.

When i>e*vlsh, cross, listless, pale, 
doesn’t sleep, doesn't eat or act natu- 
r-'ly. or Is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath had; has stomach-ache, sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold,- give a 
teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 
Figs.” and in a >w hours all the foul, 
constipated waste, undigested food and 
*our bile gently moves out of Its little 
bowels without griping, and you have 
a well, playful child again.

You needn’t coax sick chllden to 
take this harmless “friut laxative;” 
they love its delicious taste, and *1t al
ways n akes them feel splendid.

Ash you- druggist for a 50-cent bot
tle of “California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has directions for babies, children of 
all ages apd for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle Beware of counterfeits sold 

"here. To he sura ou get the genuine, 
ask to see thxt It Is made by “Califor
nia Fig Syrup Company.” Refuse any

The 1914 -1 4 60

University School
VICTORIA, B. O.
FOR BOYS

........ 4.99 Boys’ School ..........

........ M.W English Grammar an<

......... o J-B English tor Foreign

.............. 4® English Literature .

..............  7-60 English History ....
See Educational Secretary.

Salesmans! »d Reading 4.00 
Men ........ 2.50COUPE Shorthand ........... ...

Showcard Writing 
Typewriting ...........

Electric Starter and Lighting

A powerful car for rough roads 
or smooth, for fine weather or 
bad, with all the comforts of a 
high-prided electric, yet costing 
only

Phone I960, Y. M. O. A. Blanchard and View Sts.
Eas*cr Term begins Wednesday. 

U Jan. 7, 1914.
' Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields, 
Accommodation for 1(0 Boarders.

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and

Ambulance Competition.—It Is ex
pected that the date for the competi
tion for the Wallace Nesbitt trophy 
for ambulance work will be set shortly. 
It will be held eetly next month, when 
thé Victoria police team will meet 
teams from Vancouver, Nanaimo, 
South Wellington and Kamloops. Dr. 
Donald and D. G. Pennock have been 
nominated to reprèeent_the executive 

the province at the anhufl îSéèllng

MORAL SUPPORT.

$2,250 The Solent tunnel project has re
ceived a set-back. It’is announced that 
the Isle of Wight county council is 
wtlllM to give the scheme all possible 
moral support, bat declines to incur 
any financial responsibility#

---------jr n The Ideal Closed Car ---------------- --»

Seats four passengers, and Is In every respect an all-year-round car. 
No expense has been spared on Interiçr appointments, which are the 
last word In perfect luxury.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Demonstration Any Time

For Prospectus apply to the

WARDEN:
It. V. Harvey, M A. (Cambridge).THOS. PL1MLBY727-736 Johnson lea Street ..HEA DMAtiTE K :J. (1 BsmaSe, fieq! of the St. John’s Ambulance oseoçl-

^ atfDn lb Ottawa next month

.•^S:
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SKippicg TCmr from Pay to Payy

SOPHIA RETURNING 
TO SHAWAY ROUTE]

FEAR SCHOONER MAY 
PILE ON GRAVEYARD

Princess is Finishing Repair 
Work and Goes North on 

Friday Night

following extensive repair* to her 
•tom-pv.tt thr C. 1'. H. et «amer Prin 
« ese Sophia, Capt. Campbell, will be re
leased by the B» C. Marine railway 
either to-morrow oir Wednesday, and 
on Friday night will clear TromYtc 
toria for Skagway relieving the Prin 
reek M# y, Capt McLriwI 
laid up for some time to overhaul. 
When the Sophia was coming suuttrmr 
u trip from Alaska several weeks ago. 
u «rack was discovered in the stem 
post, and upon arriving here the offi 
vials of the li. <:. t oast st-rvi. f dec id. d 

• to send the ship around to EaquimuJt 
to undergo repairs.

It was found that the old sternpoet 
could not be very easily repaired so 
new one was cast. Much time has 
been consumed in carrying out the 
work, owing to the unusual nature of 
the Job. The Sophia Is' in splendid 
shape now to resume the Skagway 
run. having been thoroughly overhaul
ed both Inside and out, whHe she has 
been on the ways having the new post 
fitted into position. The Princess May 
had just gone into retirement for the 
winter, and was txdng overhauled when 
the Princess Sophia was ordered to 
Esquimalt. The May Immediately had 
to be pressed

Wm. Garms, Carrying 13 Men, 
is Derelict and Drifting 

Towards Cape Beale

VnlPM one of the tug# now mitstng
about off Cape Flattery keeping__
sharp lookout for the dismasted four- 
master United States schooner WtUlam 
O. Harm#, Capt. F. TUrtoff. succeeds 
In getting a line aboard the wafer- 
logged craft very shortly there are 
grave possibilities that she will fetch 
up amongst the breakers off the west

________.... __ __„ istaiul a ferrite few .mouths fcai« disposed of fline orWhich Wlll tefcoast or Vsnmmrsr Island. A »-rrtte|^ „wned ^ner. to parties In

South America. ■
The British - steamer Indra mayo,

MANY VESSELS ARE 
NOW CHANGING HANDS

Three Strath Freighters Are 
Sold and Fitzclarence.Also 

Changes Owners

Sen Francisco, Jen. 12.—The bar- 
quenttne Arago, now on the South 
American coast, has been sold by •Cap
tain A. M. Simpson to parties in Chile* 
She will be placed under the Chilean 
flag and ply on the southern coast. The 
sale was consummated through 
Comyn, Mnck<i A Co., who in the past

^__ into service, and has
since been running to Skagway main
taining a semi-monthly schedule.

Mary to Have Attention.
Now that the'B. C. Marine railway 

have practice I iy finished with the 
Princess Sophia, the Princess Mary 
will come in for active attention. Pre
liminary work haa been go|ng_ on_for 
the past few days, and a big pang x>f 
men will be started cutting her In two 
and inserting a 40-foot piece at once. 
The job is a big one, and will take six 
weeks to carry out.

The steamer Princess Beatrice, Capt. 
Hawes, Is now hauled out on the Vic
toria Machinery depot ways. She will 
be ready for service by the end of the 
week. The repairing of the woodwork, 
which was damaged by Are in her 
bunkers on a recent southbound trip, is 
being carried on in smart time.

FOG THROUGHOUT VOYAGE.

’Portland, Ore., Jan. 12.—Although 
the Norwegian steamship Bangor, Cap
tain Hoclstad, spent 18 hours steaming 
around on the outside because of i 
thick fog and gale, she reached the Co 
lumbla river from Ot&ru, Japan, after 
a passage of 19 days, and throughout 
that entire period she •encountered eon 

. tingoyis storms. She arrived with i 
càrgo of hewn oak logs containing 
more than 1,000.060 feet of lumber.

••I did not sight a sail on the entire 
passage nertwe the Pacific," said Cap
tain Hoeletad. "and the first whistle * 
heard was a blast from that of the
Columbia River___ light-vessel. On

- Trschlmr that ' vtrtnfty- anti settng the 
conditions were unfavorable for cross
ing inside, I put to sea Tuesday .night 

jp^niQg.
pilot came aboard and the stegmer 

• crossed into the river."

NO INQUIRY INTO LOSS.

Portland. Ore., Jan. 12.—No naval 
court will be held by Thomas Ereklne, 
British consul, for inquiring into the 
loss of the British barque Battle Abbey 
by Are at sea. ** He reached a decision 
to this effect on receipt of a message 
Saturday from Hind, Rolph A Co., Ban 
Francisco, fhe owners, who suggested 
they do not deem it necessary.

southeast gale Is now sweeping the en
tire coast and it Is feared that the four- 
master is held in ltsegrip and will And 
ii r. .sting place in the vicinity of Cape 
Beale, the graveyard of the Pad Ac.

When dismasted In a hurricane dur
ing the IStter part of December, the 
Garms was about 100 miles southwest 
of Cape Flattery, according to a state
ment made by the master Of the 
schooner Crescent which has returned 
to Port Townsend for repairs. tttnee 
that time the wind off the coast has 
held in the southeast without the 
slightest variation. The schooner has 
been gradually set towards the rocky 
shores of this island by both wind and 
urrent and with the news from Este- 

van by wireless this morning that a 
southeast hurricane Is waring there it 
is expected that the bottom of the 
vessel will soon flnd a resting, place, 
unless one of thfe towboats can locate 
the craft.

Conditions Against Rescue.
The life-saving tug Snohomish is 

outside patrolling the waters and the 
tugs Tyee, Tatoosh and Lome are also 
reported to be steaming about among 
the great seas looking for a chance to 
save the • Garms and secure salvage 
money. A report from one of the rescue 
fleet last night said that the conditions 
were much against the saving of Capt. 
Turloff and his crew of twelve. There 
Is a drizzling rain outside and it is im
possible to scan the ocean for any dis
tance.

While the tugs are looking for the 
schooner and seafaring men are figur
ing out whether the vessel will pile up 
on Vancouver island and her crew lost 
or whether they will be snatched from 
death at the moment when their peril 
Is greatest, Capt. Turloff and his men 
are no doubt fighting hard to stave off 
impending disaster. When sighted by 
the Crescent the Garms had only 
twenty feet of her foremast standing, 
the other three masts having broken 
off at the deck. Jury riggings was be
ing got up with a hope that the ship 
could be worked back to Puget Sound 
The vessel was also leaking badly and 
was practically at the mercy of the 
great seas.

Capt. Nelllson. of the Crescent, of 
fered to take Capt. Turloff and his 
men off the schooner, but this was re
fused. The crew of the Garms were 
as follow W; Capt. F. Turloff, master; 
C. Hansen, first mate; Michael Robe
son. second mate; S. Aide. Japanese 
cook ; J. Bollen, cabin boy; A. H. Fran- 
zerr, v cfifrrm\mm; rr ■ nr*ffi: ~*-nai*«r 
Paaso. A. Larson, Peter Noshls and O. 
Wekblad, seamen.

axeft.yi&atfccdAyv-Jb'heA 
they learned that there were Just thir
teen names on the schooner’s articles, 
shook their heads, remarking that the 
Jinks had perched on the forefoot of 
the Garms from the time she started 
for sea from Port Townsend on Christ 
•mast eve.

The Garms put to sea on December 
28, bound from CoupevlUe for Santa 
Rosalia'with a cargo of mining timbers, 
She was caught In the big gale which 
caused havoc along the coast and 
forced large and small craft to seek 
shelter.

DELAYED AUSTRALIAN LINER FINALLY ARRIVES
■ • 11

w£*fiW

-

: # >•?;

». 8. MAKURA

which arrived here recently from.-the 
Orient in the fiwayne A Hoyt line, has 
been sold to Mitiul é Ça The owners 
of the Indra VAumU plunTtYsposlng of 
them all In order to replace them with 
vessels of larger size.

It is also reported here that three of 
the Strath steamers have been sold in 
London for 1275,000 each, and the Bri
tish steamer Fltzclarence for $250,000.

The British ship Dunsyre has arrived 
here after a tempestuous voyage of 7$ 
days from Newcastle. She will load 
lumber on Puget Sound for South 
Africa for Pope A Talbot.

The schooner Lottie Bennett has 
arrived from Peru, and will proceed to 
the Sound to load lumber for Valpar
aiso for orders for Balfour, Guthrie A 
Co. The Bennett ran Into a gale Jan
uary 5, and lost her foregaff.

The British steamer Robert Dollar 
has sailed for South Bend to load lum 
her for Hongkong. She will probably 
finish her cargo on the Sound.

RED-STICKER DOCKS 
NEARLY WEEK LATE

Makura Arrives This Afternoon 
After Eventful Trip From 

Antipodes

LARGEST SHIP UNDER 
JACK NEARLY READY
tania Will Siàrt In Liver

pool; New York Service m 
June;' Great Craft

PACKET BATTERED IN

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.

Master Tonnage Agents - From Due
.Thompson ..... 4.4*8 Dodwell A Co....................Hongkong . Mur. i2
.Jentort ........... 1.23» Evans, Cokmat:& Evans..New York.. Jan. SO

Steamer 
Ajax.........

Awa Maru................Bchlmldya
Betlerophon...............Bebb .....
rhlcngo Maru... .. Goto .....
<’anada Cape.........Pierce ...
Cardiganshire..iNew) ...
Empress of Rueam. .tWtham
Engineer.................Jones ....
Gleoroy ........... ...... ........................
Gallano....................... Wheeler
K arnak....... .............. .Pe teraon
Makura......................Phillips .
Merionethshire.    .......... ..
Mexico -Maru..........Kohyaehl
Mamma.....................Rolls ....
Niagara-..--....... ..Morrlahy
Queen Elizabeth....Mqnro ...
Rosario.. Bhoiton -*
Radnorshire........................ . ..
Seattle Maru......... Salto ....
Fado Maru.,4........Aeakawa
Slam (motor ship). ..................
Teeeer T. t., ... .Yaewoed ...
Talthybl US........... Allen .......... ALM DodwSll A

3.1/Î2 O* Northern.............. ............ Hongkong
B.7M Dodwell A Co...:................Uverpool .
3,820 R. P. Rlthet A Co...... ... Hongkong
2,802 C P. R................................. - Sydney ....

Findlay, Durham A BrodteHtill

idith is Badly Damaged; Part 
of Crew Imprisoned in Fore

castle; Two Men Hurt

Vienna....?'............... Croathwalte .. Î.6M (Sugar).........
Walmate.....................Mead ......... . 3.08 Ç. P R...................
Yokohama Maru...Wada ................ 4.046 O. Northern.........

. 8.7S9 C, P. R...3,71*7 Balfour. Guthrie.......
..• 3,111 F . D. A B----- --------
.............. Fishery cruiser...........
.. 4,437 Hamburg-America...
.. 4.921 C. P. R...........................
............F * D- A n.........X.......
.. $.826 R. P. Rlthet A I'r.
.. l.9*-2 C I’xSR--------------.. 7 503 c. P. R.......................
.. 1.748 Balfour, Guthrie.......
... 1.0# Sugar....... ..............Per’lt porta.-Jan. 2f
............. Findlay, Durham A Rif dlellull ...........April 16
.. 3.*» R. P Rlthet A Co.............. Hongkong . Jan. 23
.. 5 8V) G. Northern............ !.............Hongkong . Jan. 15
.. 3 ’ll! John Waterhouse............ /.Antwerp ... Jan. 15

SAW Dodwell A fh»...;.,..... ...Liverpool .. Jaa. 17
* .. Feb. ?4

..Hongkong
• Liverpool .

...Hull ...........

. Hamburg .
; ‘«Hull .......

■ Hongkong 
...Sydney ... 
...Sydney ....

• Chile

Feb. 12
Mar. 14 
Feb. 2V 
Mar. 5 
Mar. 15 
Jan. 17 
Jan. 16 
Feb. 27 
Mar. 10 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 20 
Feb. 6 
Mar. 9 
Feb. 2 
Feb. 6

Seattle, Jan. 12.—With cargo booms 
swept away, her cabin aft shattered 
and two member* of the crew seriously 
injured, the freight packet Edith, Cap
tain James Newman, limped into, port 
this morning from Victoria after bat 
tllng against a 75-mile an hour wind 
yesterday morning in the Strait of Juan 
de Fui a.

John Olsen and Hans Peterson, sail
ors, were swept the breadth of the 
vessel by a giant wave, while the 
storm was at its height, and hurled 
against the bulwarks, sustaining sev
ere bruises and lacerations.

Seamen Imprisoned.
Ten members of- the crew were Im

prisoned in the forecastle head by a 
«▼e-ton rotteetton of freight that was 
swept from the deck against the door 
of the quarters. With but five men of 
his crew to assist him. Captain New- 
hian "TouÿfiTlokàvV TilsWK 
struction, and succeeded after an ex
citing struggle. e 

The Edith left Victoria early yester
day despite the fact that a gale was 
imminent, compelling other vessels to 
remain In the harbor. Two hours out 
the ship encountered the storm in all 
its fury. The ten-inch cargo booms, 
30 feet long, were snapped off, thé 
cabin aft slivered and splintered and 
the vessel otherwise badly damaged.

The freight was shifted and mam
moth boxes thrown about all over the 
ship. Olsen and Peterson were en
deavoring to make fast a boom4 when 
a mammoth wave swept over the 
decks, hurling them against the bul
warks on. the opposite side of the ves
sel.

Offer Up Pray era 
The ten sailors imprisoned in the 

forecastle were terrified by the storm 
that pounded the packet. Prayers 
were offered and when the vessel 
eventually reached Seattle the ten 
frightened men raced down the gang
plank and refused to board the vessel 
again.

The Edith was originally a yacht 
built for H. F. Ralston, of San Fran 
cisco. The packet is now owned by 
the Puget Sound Naval Station Route 
company. Beside Captain Newman 
the vessel carried First Mate 8. W. 
Mill, r, Second Mate, W. J. Moore. Pur 
*er O. A. Klttredge and a crew of 
twelve sailors.

"Six and one-half days behind her 
schedule the Canadian-Australian liner 
Makura, Capt, Phillips, was due to 
tak^ up her berth at the outer docks 
at 4.80 o’clock this afternoon, complet
ing a very evcntfiil voyage from Syd

ney, Aust., Auckland, Suva and Hono
lulu. It is reported that the company 
is losing a very large sum of money 
for failure to land the famous Quin 
land opera cojnpany on Canadian soil 
In time for their opening engagement, 
and this forms a fitting climax to one 
of th# most remarkable northbound 
voyages ever logged by an Australian 
liner. z

Dockers' strikes at Sydney and Auck 
land were responsible for the greater 
part of the delay. The steamship was 
three days late getting away from the 
former port, and before the gang
plank was lowered away at Auckland 

: the ship was five days behind time. 
The cargo on the Makura was worked 
by strike-breakers, and at times they 
were worked at the peril of their lives, 
for the union dockers were in a fren
zied state, and were looking for trouble. 
Before clearing from Honolulu the ship 
had experienced another delay, and 
bad weather off this coast has pre 
vented the Makura from showing any 
of her reputed speed. When It was an
nounced that she would be late in 
clearing from Antipodean ports, ship
ping men here thought that she would 
be driven hard, but she has been un
able to make better than her regular 
steaming time.

Large Passenger List.
The Makura Is bringing in an excep 

tionally large passenger list for this 
«egson of the year. She has over 1(8) 
persons who belong to the Qulnland 
opera company, which was booked to 
open a week’s engagement at Vancou
ver to-night. For the delay which the 
operatic people have met, it 4s said 
that the Union Steamship company will 
have to refund $11.000 to the promoters. 
This is about half the passage money 
for the troupe.

The cargo for Victoria which the 
Makura will discharge amounts to 126

Astoria. Ore — Arrived : Steamer Sue 
H. Elmore, Tillamook; steamer Break 
water, Coo# bay; steam schooner Oil 
ver J. Olsen. California; steamer Roth 
ley, Eureka. Sailed: Steam schooner 
St. Helens, California.

Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Norwood, Kan Francisco.

Port Townsend, Waéh.—Arrived 
Schooner Crescent, from the sea in dis 
trees.

Tacoma. Wash - -Arrived; Steamer 
Panama Maru, Hongkong via ports. 
Sailed: Steamer F. 8. Loop, Hen- Fran
cisco via ports.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer
Prince Rupert, Prince Rupert. Sailed 
Steamer Peachy, Liverpool via .ports 
steamer Slthonla, Portland; steamer 
Prince Rupert, Prince Rupert.

CO., .......... Liverpool .
.... .Per’n ports.Mar. 3

•.........Sydney .... Jan. 12
..........Hongkong . Jan. 26

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Rmprr*. of Jâpan. C P R. 14
▲kl lf.ru. ON.. Hongkon, ........... J»n. II
Panama Maru. R. P lllthet, U gk g J.n 20
Makura, C P.R.. Australia ..............Jan. 21
Proteallaua. Ikxlwv'l C».. LWtrpool.Jan. 11
BaAo Maru, O N., Hongkong .........Jan. 27
Kmpr.M of Roaata. <' PR. H'gk g.Jan. M

SAILERS COMING.
4r7io,A.TUr. ship, from Ban Fran- 

lumber for B. Africa.
Alliance, Peruvian barque, Iqutque. 
Commerce. American ichocner, to load at 

Vancouver. ^ v
■ —— —

ted Kli
L

couver for United Kingdom.

COASTING VESSELS.
Protr. Northern Ports.

Prtnreee May, C.P.R., Skagway....Jan. 13 
Prince John G.T.P.. PH.ice Rupert.Jan. 21 
Chelobeln, U.B.8. Co., Belle Cool*, .Jan. 14 
Prince Rupert, O.T.P., Granby Bay .Jan. 1» 

For Northern Parte.
Princess May, C.PR , Skagway....Jan. 16 
Chelehsln. U.S.S._Co., Bella Coota..Jan. 14

Beattie Maru, R. P. Rlthet, H’gk’g.Feb. I Prince Albert, O.T.P.. Fr’ce Rupert. Jan. 16 
Niagara. C.P.R.. Auilvtll» ....... ...ra il Prtoe* RupeH. O T.P Ojanby bay Jan. 1»

.-Jan. 18 

..Jan. 18

For West Coast.
Princess Maqulnna. Hoi berg ...

From West Coast.
Princes» Maqtilnna, Clayoquot 

» r rem San Froneleco.
Senator. Pacific Coast .......................Jan. 16
Umatiila, Pacific Coast ...............Jan. M

For Sen Francisco.

Umatilla. Paclfio Coast ....................Jan. U

SEATTLE MARU ON WAY.

R. P. Rlthet A Co., agents of the 
Osaka Bhosen Kalsha, have been ad
vised that the steamship Seattle 
Maru, (’apt Salto, sailed from Yoko
hama on schedule time last Wednes
day. She Is due here one week from 
Thursday. For Victoria she has 100 
tone of cargo and 12 passengers.

EARL OF DOUGLA* SAILS.

The .Grace steamship Earl of Doug
las, Capt. Rennie, left this port tor Ta
coma yesterday afternoon. She put off 
400 tons of nitrate and 100 tons of gen 
eral merchandise at this port.

[SHIPPING

INTELLIGENCE

FISHERMEN’S DOCK OPENED.

Seattle, Jan. 18.—Undismayed by the 
dow'npour of rain and undff4cted by 
temperature conducive to cold feet, 
more than 1,500 sturdy Puget Sound 
fishermen, with nearly 100 power boats, 
on Saturday gathered to celebrate the 
dedication and formal opening of the 
Seattle port commission doçk on Sal
mon hay.

In appreciation of the dock and ac
companying facilities provided for the 
exclusive use .of the fishermen at 
coat of approximately $360.000, the 
Puget Sound Purse-seine Ftsherim n1 
Protective association arranged Ratur 
day’s elaborate programme - and cary 
ried It out in every detail despite un 
favorable weather conditions.

RUPERT GOES NORTH.

The O. T. P. steamer Prince Rupert, 
Capt.^ McKenzie, sailed from Victoria 
this morning for Prince Rupert and 
Granby Bay with a fair list of passen 
gers and freight Among the passen
gers who Joined the ship at this port 
were the following: C. C. Fraser. Miss 
Bthel Frith. Mrs. Ida Stolty and 
Bransby Williams.

AJAX LEAVES VICTORIA.

After loading 600.000 feet of lumber 
and 250 tons of salt Ash the Blue Fan 
nel liner Ajax, -Capt. Thomson, lef 
Vtetnri* last
complete loading.

LIGHTHOUSE TENDER OFF.

Bound for Addenbrooke Island, Cape 
St. James and Langara island, the 
lighthouse tendinr Quadra, Cap*.

ft Victoria 1LU morning. She 
will be gone about one month.

About June of thla year the Cunited 
Atlantic fleet will( be increased by the 
Addition of the largest liner mr lui I it 
In a British shipyard, when the Aqult 
anla, which was launched in April, 
comes Into service. Over 8,200 pas 
sengers and a crew of 1.000 hands can 

carried by this gigantic vessel, 
whose else entitle* her to be one of the 
ompetltore for the honor of being the 

world’s largest ship, while her furnish
ing provides the passengers with all 
the luxuries, down to a swimming 
bath and a gymnasium, ; which they 
could expect lit a ftrst-clàes hotel. on

In designing the Afcuitanla the Cun 
ard company had the advantage of the 
experience already obtained from the 
construction and the Journeys of such 
great ships as the Lusitania and the 
Mauretania, but even the records es
tablished by these boats have been 
broken by the new liner. Indeed, 
though the same berth at Messrs. John 
Brown A Co.’s Clydebank works was 
used for the Aquitania as for the 
Lusitania, the preparation of the 
ground had to be specially extended 
and strengthened by cross-piles. Over 
the cross-piles were layers of steel 
plates, and over the plates quantities 
of cement, so Important was It con
sidered that the ground should not give 
under the weight of the. ship.

| Casting of the Model.
After the general design had been 

decided upon, the first step in the con
struction of the vessel was the casting 
of a mo0el In clay, from which a fur
ther cast In paraffin wax was taken, 
reproducing exactly the proposed lines 
of the Aquitania. Experiments were 
made with this model in a large and 
specially constructed tahk, where It 

towed through the water at a 
speed proportionate to that of the finer 
it represented. By this means the 
naval architects were able to ascertain 
the shape of hull which would offer 
the least possible amount of resistance 
to the water. The stem frame was 
meanwhile- eonstructe* ~nt~ D«n tingp JT. 
and then the work, of building the boat 
began at Clydebank.

CRANS TRUNK RAHWAY
Through tickets issued to Bast ten Csnsds and 
United States points, and. to , Europe, with 

cf olte of rail and Océan Une.
......... .. • v t

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STBAM8H1P SAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERTi 10 a.m. Mondays ss< Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, 10 a. m.. Mondays.
STEWART AND MASSETT (via Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. January 

26; February 9. 23; March 8, 2$.
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS Jvia Prince Rupert), 10 a. m. Janu

ary’22; February 6, 18; March 6, 19. ' -'J‘ Uj ; . „ ■?
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays.
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays.

•3UANI) TRUNK PACIFIC- trains leave Prince Rupert Wednesday^ 
and Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Hazélton and Smitheys. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake. Mile 800. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria makes Immediate connection with Wednesday morning train

___ 1 at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE. JAS. McARTHUR,

City Pass, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 124$. Dock and Frelgti4>AgL Tel. S4$l 
Office, Wharf Street, Near Post Office.

B. C. COAST 
SERVICE

Fcir Alert Bay, Prince Rupert. Port Simpson, Juneau and Skagway, 
Princess Sophia leaves Victoria 11 p.m., Jan. 16 and 10.

For Union Bay and Como*, steamer Charmer leaves Vtetort* mid
night every Monday, also at 1 p.m. from Nanaimo, Wednesday and

: Friday. -E- A- N. 0 a.».-train frem-.Vletorla ct*nneets<----------------------
Princess Maqulnna leaves Victoria 11 p.m. Jàn. 10 f„r Renfrew*, 

Bamfleld, Cloose, Alberni, Ucluelet and Clayoquot, also or 20th Jan. 
and Feb. 1. to same ports as trip of Jan. 10. and also Hesquat, Nootka, 
KyoquoL Quatslno, Itolberg and Winter, Harbor.

From Vancouver to Nanaimo, Princess Patricia leaves Vancouver 
8 p.m., arrives Nanaimo 6.15 p.m., -also from Nanaimo to Vancouver, 
leaves Nanaimo 8.16 a.m. daily, except Sunday. —

Full particulars, rates and rerervationi.
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

C, P. R. Offices, 1102 Government Street Phone 174

Union Steamship Company of B. Ç., Ltd.
Bosco wits Steamship Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Ports
Carrying H. M. Malle.

B. 8. Camosun or S. ft. Venture, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p.m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartie Bay. 
Rivers Inlet Namu and Bella Coo la.

B. 8. Vs dee, every second Thursday, for Skeena River. Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

1081 Government Street. ' Victoria. B. a

LLESS 
REPORTS.

January 12, 8 p. m. V 
Cape Lazo.—Cloudy; calm; 29.52: 

aea moderate.
Tatc»oah.—Cloudy : E., 16 milce ; 29.50; 

47; sea smooth. In, 11.40 p. m., S. S. 
Sampson,. Out, 7.45 p. fn., S. S. Nome 
City; 7.46 a. m., freight steamer.

Pachena.—Raining ; S. E. gale ; 29.21; 
37', sea rough. Spoke S. S. Princes# 
Maqulnna at Sec hart, 9.60 p. m.

Estevan.—Raining; S. E., hurricane; 
28.25 ; 46; sea rough. Kuoke, 10 p. m., 
S. S. Sado Maru, S p. in. position 41.11 
N.. 147 20 W.

Triangle—Overcast; S. E., strong; 
28.25; 48; sea rough!.

Ikeda.—Cloudy ; 8. E-, gale ; 29.86 ; 39; 
sea rough.

Prince- Rupert.-~"R«tntng-r B. E;. fightT 
29.84 ; 43; sea smooth.

Point Grey.—Cloudy; R E., strong; 
In, 7 3h a. ------------

1IVI J* ,, • ' • ■ -, — ** ■ , .
. « randa teS-rooms; and on the'log-^r <IuiJ* ,

deck, foyer, restaurant, dining-room 
and grill-room.

'X ------------------------:----------  .
RENEW ACQUAINTANCES.

Vancouver. Jan. 19.—When the new 
British steamship t>er. of Alrlte, Capt. 
Thompson, docked on Saturday, com
pleting a voyage from the United King 
«torn to Vancouver via the Orient, one 
of the first men to board her was Cap
tain Walker, wharfinger for the Union 
Ktcavdship company, who renewed his 
acquaintance with the master of the 
liner. Captain Walker and , Captain 
Thompson commenced their s^a career 
together as apprentices on the sailing 
ship Glasgow, which was commanded 
by Captain Peter Singer.

Tears have elapsed since the ship
mates foregathered and it followed 
that their talk was all about their 
pranks In the days of their appren
ticeship and the memories of that 
first voyage when those seasick 
youngsters were chased aloft by the 
mate to help furl the mainsail In a 
Channel gale.

fils K thtUüïL iftUurt. «• ,n- 7 5# «■ ” • *• »■ Pr,nrwe
it ruction of the Aquitania Is that it Is > 

ship within a ship.” In other 
wor*ls. there Is an outer shell, and then, 
at an average distance of fifteen feet, 
a second shell. This, combined with a 
series of watertight decks, should be 
sufficient to provide the Aquitania 
with every possible safeguard against 
accident at sea; but In addition the 
Cunard company have submitted plans 
for carrying sufficient life-boats to çro 
vide accommodation for every pas 
senger on board. Some of the latter 
are motor-boats.

Another feature of the Aqtetania is 
the Installation of a system of 
Frahm’e anti-rolling tanks,” which 

have already been tried successfully 
on the I>avvnlu.

The finer ha* cost about $10,000,000, 
and her accommodation Includes on the 
upper deck a drawing-room.- hall and 
galleries, lounge, smoking-room, and

PUGET BOUND NAV. CO.

*16*1116 STEAMER

SEATTLE
The MMt Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves C.P R dock, Victoria, dally 
except Sûnday. at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Anselea, Dungeness, Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at 18.80 a. m , calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 8-40 a. m.
^Secm-e your tickets and Informa-

R. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1*94 Government 8L Phone 454

Dead Tree Point .—Overcast ; S. E.; 
29.02 ; 36; sea smooth.

Alert Bay -Raining; 8. E ; 29.86 ; 39: 
sea smooth.

Noon.
Point Grey—Overcast; N. E.;' 29.51;

46.
Cape Lazo-Cloudy; N. E.; 29.45; 46; 

sea smooth. ,
Tatoosh—Raining; F. E., 20 miles;

28:48; 48; sea rough. In. S. S. Aecun- 
s)on 16.30 a.m.; 9. 9. Makura 11 a.m.

Pachena—Raining ; 8. E. gale; 29.16; 
42: sea rough.

Bate van—Cloudy; 9. E. gale; 29.22; 46; 
sea rough.

Triangle—Passing showers; fresh; 
29.29; 46{ sea rough. Spoke 9. 9. Prin
cess Royal off North Island 9 a.m 
southbound; 9. 8. Chelohsin 16.40 a.m 
Seymour Narrows, southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; 8. E.; 28.90; 46; sea

From Victoria every Wednesday. 8 a.nv, 
s. S. UMATILLA or S. 8 SENATOR; 
and It p. m. every Thursday from Seattle, 
e. ». CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 6. 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Jan. 11-22-31, 9 pm.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. U1Î Wharf 
street.
R. P RTTHET A CO.. General Agents 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 

1ÛQ8 Government St

N. W.;ead Tree Point—Overcast 
29.11; 98; sea moderate 

Alert Baÿ—Raining^ N. W.; 29.32 ; 38; 
mjk smooth.

SHIPMASTERS’ ANNUAL

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
8hfi»mnat«*rs’ as*«Hlatlon will be held 
Am evening at • o'clock fn room 707, 
B. C. Fermanent L»an building. The 
oil cere for the ensuing year will be 
elected ayl the meeting will, also dis
cuss the recent drastic measure adopt 
ed by the Dominion government re
garding tug-boat certificat**.

OVERDUE SHIP IN.

Mobile. AWl, Jan. 12.—The American 
brig Motley, last of the fleet unac
counted for since the gulf storm oi 
Christinas day, has arrived In Tampi
co, Mex., nine days overdue, according 
to a cablegram received here to-day.

DERELICT FOUND ON FIRE.

Washington, D- C„ Jan. 12.—The 
British schooner Olenafton. burned to 
the main deck and abandoned, was 
pi,eked up afire ‘ In the Gulf of Mexico 
and towed to Tampa, Fla^ by the 
revenue cutter Miami, which reported 
her arrival to-day to Acting-com
mandant Emery at revenue cutter 
headquarters. - 9t 1* reported that an
unknown |

I Olenafton a derelict, eel her afire.

There are cases In which virtue al 
should not be its own reward. One 
these, which Is related by a disinterested 
party, ercurred on Streatham Hill. A 
fashionably dreeavd lady, carrying a pet 

and a large Dorothy bag, dropped 
her puree and walked on heedless of her 
loes. A road worker picked It up, and was 
rewarded on handing It over by a ewift, 

t “TMank you eo much.” Here 
incident would hâve ended; but al that 

it there passed) two men, ona el 
them a well-known music hall pert eraser. 
"Here’e sixpence for your trouble, my 

he aeld-in a loud voice. And al
though the lady stilt wldked mr there

Fir $u Francisco
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

WhiteStar-Domlnlon
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS 

PORTLAND, ME.—LIVERPOOL 
Calling at Halibut Westbound 

Dominion . .Jan. 24* "Teutonic ..Feb. 11 
Canada ....Feb. t Dominion . Feb. SI 

"Salle from St. John, N.Bn only
“Dominion,” “Teutonic" and "Canada” 

carry one class cabin (II.) and 3rd class

Baggage checked through to steamer in 
bond, no Hotel or TranArer Expenses. 

Company's office. 619 Second Avenue, 
■atlie. 3 doors from Cherry Street. Or 

Local Railroad and Steamship Agents.

WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
1» or Near by This Municipality

Sighted 
of such

arsons knowing 
addressee will 

• favor by com-
ting the earns to

DminioB Tactile Press

i v*tart of tb. toe Item «.

far tin
BLIND

'tobonto’

18689614
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Ranges and Heaters That 
Never Fail to Satisfy

r ) vv.ii.r-. atari lta*ew
embody all the Improve-
mente found in any other 
ran ere, aftd, In addition, 
have the white enamel 
lining», a -patent ‘SUy- 
Level" top. and a hot-

guaranteed for at least 
flvè years. They cost no 
more than other high- 
grade rarges. and there 
are many features that you 
should know about before 
you choose your range, 
if ay we have the pleasure 
of pointing them out to 
you?

k*W*.*>,

Weller's Cast flanges
have riveted steel bodies.

'caStoÏÏwyoo

Open Stock
PatternsForks, Knives, etc.Spoons,

have been made and given perfect 
enx **1847'*satisfaction. The prcl._ .... 

[on any knife,fork or spoon, where vet 
bought, guarantees iti high quality.

A Large Stack Here te Se«

WS’mxr':

lx £T-

[!w s

the sanitary white enamel features, and are specially constructed
tor burning soft coal and wood. No cheaper range to be had. be-. 
Cause no other range embodies so many practical features, tested1 
materials and exacting workmanship. „

Hesters for Wood or Coal—The “Villa" and the "Prince" are the 
names of handsome and efficient coal heaters we carry In varl-
ous sises. Prices range from 136.00 each down to.............. |8,BO

Air-Tight Heaters come In several sizes and styles at prices 
ranging from 830 each down to only................. .... 92.60

For go Years
GKNVINK

“1847

The “ Home-Maker ” Store For 

Better Values In Accessories 

For Social or Family Board

| E«ay piBce

Cut Glass of Sterling Value
Whenever you are out to Imy 

Out Glaus, whether you intend it 
for your own use or « present, 
choose from the famous " LiMiey ' ' 
or “Elite" lines and you’ll have 
good reason for satisfaction...........

Practically everything made in 
Cut Ulaas is represented in our 
stock and in many lines we can 
ahdw at excellent variety of beau
tiful shapes and patterns^

May we have the pleasure of 
an early visit from you and your 
friends t

Carving Sets With Much to Recommend Them
Three - Piece Sets,

with horn handle*, 
and packed in 
handsome cases 
arc here at. per 
set. 96. $6. $4.60.
94. 93 66. 92.50

Three • Piece Sete
with xylonite han
dles come at 97.66,
96.60. $6 00. 9 3-50

Five-Piece Sets with 
b tick horn handles 
and Superior blade 

- corne at 916-00

Five-Piece Sete
with xylonite 
handles; are fine
value at 915.00

Fish Carvers with xylonite handles, at $10 and ......................... .... 97.50

Fish Carvers with pearl handles, at $11. $10, 98.60 and.............. ,...97.50

Two Good Stock Pattern Tea Sets
— These sets are made up of the 

following pieces: 1 doxen tea 
cups and saucera. 1 doxen plates.
3 cake i latee 1 rl* p bowl and 1
cream Jug.

'The advantage of having an i 
open stock pattern is the fact 
that If you get any of the pieces 
broken, you are always able to 
replace them at a very slight yx- 

_ -pftna^. and--Fo*k-h«»ve-the--pleair- "* 
uro of having a full set at all 
TTmaiC

You can have sets made up of 
any number of pieces. Let us 
give you a quotation for Just 
what you want.
One le a White Set with a neat 

gold line and cloyer leaf pat
tern. Price for 40 pieces.
only.. ...............................95.00

A Willow Pattern Is to tie had |n light or dark blue 'Aid is very attrac
tive. Prlc'e for 46 pieces . ................... .................... ....................................*.90.95

High-Grade China or English Semi-Porcelain
The Bridal Rose pattern illustrated here has a most at

tractive rose decoration in colors and is finished with gold. *lt 
i* high-grade Austrian china. Price of 97-pircr set #25.66, end
odd pieces »t proportional prices. ----

Limoges White and Gold China is a plain hut attractive 
style. Quality is the -feature most noticeable. For set of 111 
pieces, $50.60 ; 5.1 pieces for $27:50, and odd pieces at reason
able prices. f

The Haviland Limoge* China is another beautiful white 
■“•LUPM chiua_semen. -You-oait new-see samples in our Win
dow diaplay. A 40-piece te set comes at $20.00 ; a 57-piece din- 

. .Ml jUutiVdKUuia,*âll-pieiiw** -ptwsr -
supplied.

The Oreen Derwent has a neat decoration in two-toned 
green. A serviceable line for family use. A 96-piece set for 
$10.50 and a 52-piece set at #6.00.

Peacock Ophelia is a neat floral, festoon design in two- 
toned green. A 97-piece sut at $9.00.

n»e White Marquis has an embossed edge and is a good 
serviceable line for family use. Per set of 97 pieces, $9.00.

Many other lines in stock.

Sun and Grass-Bleached Linen at 
Popular Kitchen Utensils, Cabinets and 

Other Modem Conveniences
Kitchen Cabinets are Necessary, in fact, almost indispensible 

in the modern kitchen, especially in homes where there is a large 
family to look after; they place the bulk of your culinary arti
cles at your fingertip*.

We Recommend the “HooMer" because it is the most practi
cal cabinet we know of and is much the beat value for your 
mouey. May we have the pleasure of showing it to yout
The Victoria Potato Peeler is a real time-caver and reduces your 

potato bill. Peels more potatoes in three minutes than you can 
by hand in half an hour, and with much less waste. Household 

................. ................................................... i ........................................ .. .$8.00

Snow-white, because these linens are genu
ine Irish and Scotch products of the finest qual
ity, and are bleached in the open air. Another 
(feature that will please you is the superior 
satin finish.

Table Cloth*, in single, double and triple dam
asks ; exclusive designs, twelve different sites 
and many qualities. Price, each, from *20 
down to................. ................. ..........$1.00

Table Napkins in four different sites and in 
patterns to match our clothe Prices, per 
dozen, from $15 down to ,. ............... $1.00

size.................... ....................
Breed Pens In five sixes; have dou

ble bottoms, small feet, and made 
of an extra heavy tin. Prices
30c. 16c. 10c, 16c and.......10*

Cake Tine are here In the round or 
oval shapes. Prices from 26c
each down to ................5*

Enamel Bafting Spoons, In 1 all 
14 and 16 inches long at 18c. and 
11 inches at ............. lO*

Kitchen Steele in 3 styles.
Wc. tto ............................ ..

Prices
.25*

Cleavers at. each. $1-36...............85*

Meat Sews are here at........65*

Cooks’ Forks In 4 styles. Prices 
40c. 10c, 18c ..................  lO*

Folding Cork Screws, handy for
pocket uno ...........   25*

Cyoter Knives at, each. 20c, 18c
and ................  lO*

Many new shapes and such a variety of 
grades, size*, etc., that it would be a very dif
ficult matter to describe these time and trou
ble savers.

You have your choice from brass, copper, 
nickel or aluminum ; they are an ornament 
when not in use and so very handy that no wo
man who entertains should be without a com-

glete line.
holing Dish, comes in nickel or copper. A dainty
design and a practical dish. Price ............916.66

Chafing Dish, with a three-ply wood stand, le excep
tionally strong and presents a fine appearance. 
Price In copper or nickel ................................... 999 66

Victories
Thoular

You
Utoldv
BetterAtlWÜinrk

Percolators, Chafing Dishes, Alcohol 
Stoves, Etc.
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FEDERAL LEAGUE GRABS FOUR
“ OTHER BALL STARS JUMPING

Victoria Completes- Schedule 
of Games for Training Series 
This Spring

Organized baseball was handed a fine 
•lap when Joe Tinker signed up four 
well-known big leaguers for his Chi
cago team. Tinker secured Gene Pack
ard, a pitcher of the Cincinnati -Na
tional league club; AI Brenkn, pitcher, 
and Win, KllUfer, catcher, of the Phil
adelphia Nationals; and Leonard 
(King) Cole, pitcher for the N,pw fork 
Americans. • They signed for three 
£eara. It was announced.

A. J. Dolan, third baseman of the St. 
Lotils. Nationals, has signed to play 
with the Baltimore Fédérais, it .was an- 

| jounced liy Manager Knabe. Knabe 
’ said' he had wired an offer to_ Pitcher 
j:..- Xa&fc« GW- tt»k>agoN«i*o*m)w * - *

In addition tô tl/s the Federal league 
Cmade a daring attempt to secure Jake 

Daubert, the captain of the Brooklyn 
club, offering him the managership of 

£ , the Pittsburg Federal league club. 
Dauhert refused as he had accepted 
terms w ith the Dodgers. Walter Maran- 
vlllé, the Boston National league 
shortstop, was also approached, also 
Owen Bush and George Da usa, of the 
Detroit team; thé latter three refused 
to Jump. Vic Saler, first sacker of the 
Chicago Çubs, is now considering a big 
offer. President Gilmore state» that 
other big leaguers have been signed, 
but th^lf names are being withheld.

President Wattclet is gradually fill
ing up the training season dates, and 
has already arranged to have the Col
ored Giants play u eonpU> of games 
h» re In March. Th<- University <>f 
Washington team will also me. t the 
U< > s, while a Tacoma semi-pro. club 
would like to play the Bees a game or

Tea ley Raymond Is not satisfied with 
the bunch of recruits that he has lined 
tip for this year, gnd- tie hus^ gathered

In First Baseman Pat Conley, of Lew
is (on, Montana; Thomas Daly, pitched 
Kcremeos, B. C.; Pitcher Harkins, Be
attie, semi-pro. ; Tom Mynnlng, out
fielder, Htellacoom.

Shorty Walton has applied to Ray
mond for the position of trainer; but 
the Tllllkums expect to have Goo. Paris 
back with them. '

Rode Brlnker will probably coach the 
U-iUversIty of Washington team, as 
Lou Nordyke will be with the Edmon
ton club and cannot possibly spare the 
time necessary to handle the rah-rah

Graduate Manager Ralph Horr ad
mitted last evening- that his plans for 
th«T 'University of Washington baseball 
dub to visit Honolulu next June were 
perfected. Fifteen men will make up 
the party and alb expenses will be paid. 
The boys will play In the Aohu league.

Plttgburg Is placing considerable 
dependence on K an tie tine r. the left
hander they purchased • last fall from 
the Victoria dub. In securing First 
Baseman Konetchy from the Bt. Louis 
Cardinals they Included a good south
paw, figuring that Kantlehner would 
make up the loss.

Zlrah (“Rip”) Hagerman. it right 
handed pitcher In the Portland Pacific 
Coast league team of 1913, has been sold 
to the Cleveland Americans for a sum- 
in excess of 12,500.

Dick Hoblltzell. first baéeman of the 
Cincinnati National league club, re
ceived |tui offer from President Barts»ur 
of the Pittsburg team of the Federal 
league team to manage that team dur
ing thé season of 1914.

Bert Humphries, one of the leading 
pitchers with the Chicago National 
club last season, has announced that 
he was considering an offer from Mor- 
decal Brown, manager of the 8t. Louis 
Federal league club. He said the offer 
was •'attractive.”

WANDERERS AND 
BAYS WINNERS

Heavy Turf Marred Satur
day's League 

Contests

defence.' The victors worked the dummy 
pass to perffctlon, and were much 
Taster than the sailors, though the lat
ter tackled and dribbled well. Vincent. 
Galllher and Sedger starred for the 
Bays, while, the Algerine forwards all 
performed well. Saturday's teams were 
as follows:

Welsh club—Grey ; Moody, Rogers. 
Hill and Griffiths; Davies and Rendra; 
Boyde, A. Griffiths. Fitton, Benson, 
Stevens. Baxter. Adams and Evans 
Wanderers—Spencer; Bain, D. M. 
Grant, O. C. Grant |and Humphreys; 
Tates and Chalk: Acland, Baum, Co
lumbine, Dennlston, Willis, Colllseon, 
Beckton and Pickup.

Flaying on a very heavy field that 
hampered the passing movements of 
the three-quarter lines, the Wanderers 
again defeated the Welsh fifteen at 
Oak Bay on Saturday afternoon, and 

-Increased their unbeaten record to six 
wins* while the James Bay team had 
little difficulty in winning over the 
Algerine line-up on the Canteen 
grounds. The Wanderers now have a 
clear lead for the qhampttihshlp. wit i 

lye a good second, though the 
latter are depending iipoh the i^nlon’s 
action with regard to the points of the 
Law Student a, for another chance at, 
the title. A meeting of the Union will 
be held thin_ afternoon, at., which _thls 
important question will again come vp.

While the Welsh club put up a par
ticular stubborn defence for the first 
Pj minutes of Saturday s feature at Oak 
Bay, thé pave set by the Wanderers 
commenced to tell as play progressed, 
and the league leaders soon 'assumed 
a commanding lead. The teams crossed 
over for the second half with the score 
$ to 0 for the Wanderers in the final

VANCOUVER NOW
TIED WITH LOCALS

"ByS- Rugby Standing,

p. w. l. r: a:
Victoria 2 2 0 21 3
Vancouver .. 2 2 1 42 20
Nanaimo ..... 3 0'3 11 51-

In the McKechnle cup game at 
Brockton Point Saturday. Vancouver 
outplayed Nanaimo by 3 goals 2 tries 
(21 points) to nil. Nanaimo came over 
expecting to give a better account of 
themselves than on New Year’s Day, 
but the re-arranged Vancouver fifteen 
were at all points the better team and 
only the miserable conditions over
head and underfoot prevented Vancou
ver from accumulating a much bigger 
score. The Hornets were left complete
ly in the lurch when the ball got among 
the Vancouver backs.

The teams:
Vancouver—Underhill, fullback; Mof- 

„ , fait, Baker. Italien and Baaella, Ahree-
rorlod, th, winner, Ucked on »lx more ; ,|uarlmi. MrRob(.„„ and MrLellan. 
lolnt, to th.lr totiil. The .uperiorltv halve„. Lurra„ 8„Ven»on, l^e. Wert- 
.h!ch the W anderer, dl,|,l«yed 1n- ,Ierburn Helme, Sacha, Dix ie, and
handling the boll and their clever pass
ing and running attack, were the big

Bell, forward».
Nanaimo—Mitchell, fullback; Potts.

factor, in their victory. I>. M Orant uttle Coll„n, three-quarter*.
P" nt nCnTrT: rrm"rtn*iU.»!nby and-ftendry. halve»; Parr, 

the Welah l)ne tadee on nice run», j F|dl Klrkblnd- Cw Buaby. Quee- 
while BeckUm and O. C. Grant also .. . _ - «
secured tries. Fred Hill, Jf the Welsh 

oftiree-quarter line, got away for a 
number of nice runs, but could not get

James Bay three-quarters showed a 
world, of speed in their jçame with the 
Algerine fifteen, the Bays .defeating the 
Tars 19 to 0, In a fairly even game. 
The score does not nearly Indicate the 
play, as the sailors more than held 
their own In the scrum qnly to have 
the Bays passing runs break up their

nell, J. and H. Watson. 
Referee, Mr. Patterson.

COMMERCIAL MATCH

Clothiers clash with the Shortt, Hill 
& Duncan septette at the Arena to
morrow nighty after the big* game, in 
a commercial league fixture. The 
game will practically decide the win
ner of the commercial league cham
pionship this season.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
T

Fédérais Are Gathering Strength.
Every player that the newly-organized Federal league signs up means 

tnany thousands of supporters for the latest major baseball circuit, The In 
activity of the National baseball commission can hardly be understood, unless 
Ban Johnson and his confreres have something up their sleeves which they 
think will kill the newest aspirant for the patronage of the baseball fans. Pro 
vldlng the Federal league has the money to go through with Its plans, there Is 
no reason In the world why It should not succeed. With such well known 
players as Tinker. Stovall, Knabe and others In line, the fans will boost this 
organization, for there~is nothing the average baseball fan likes better than a 
fight. Furthermore, the reduction of prices by the Fédérais means that they 
will attract thousands who are now complaining of the '‘four-bit” tax which 
the National and American league owners now Insist on.

English Sportsmen Boosting Boxing.
With a prize of |2$|000 hung up for the first English heavyweight to win 

the world's championship, ft Is no wonder that hundreds of athletes In thr 
old country are now turning thglr attention to the manly art. The difference 
iff public sentiment as to boxing In England and Canada is as great as it could 
possibly be. In the old country, professional tournaments are fostered by 
leading clubs, and now a newspaper comes out with an announcement that It 
W|H give $25,000 to the boxer who can win Jack Johnson’s title for the British 
Lion. Over here, a.boxer has very small chance to become proficient bocaux 
©f the numerous obstacles that are thrown In his path by vartytis official# 
There Is not a better sport In the world than boxing. «Under proper supervision,, 
and the support that this sport derives in England is pyoof of this fact.
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Next to 
King 

Edward 
Hotel

COUNT OVER YOUR READY MONEY
Don't be scared of the rain. Just slip in here and get a Nicholson's rain-proofed 

tweed. That's one of the special values we’re offering for the last two' days. Other 
equally splendid offers await your acceptance.

READ! MEN OF DISCERNMENT
The wonderful range of styles in Suits with which we opened the season is all 

broken to pieces, and that is where YOU come in. Look over these special offers and

Now at 
645-7 
Yates 
Street

Dress Well at Live Wire Special Cut Prices
Decide Quickly on One of These SuitsGet a Nicholson Overcoat 

While the “Wire’s” Still' 
“Live”

It will make all the difference to you if you 
get one of these handsome Coats in Scotch 
cheviots and rough tweed effects now, at 
$23.75, instead of the regular price of $30.00 
to $35.00. They are silk-lined at the shoul
ders. made to Emtton close at the neck, and 

priced for the “Live Wire” Sale at
$23.75

These are medium weight Coats that will sec 
you through spring. All heavy winter- 

weight Overcoats1
Half-Price

Bli^e and Black Fine 
Clay Worsted Serge 

Suits —
Cut from a 20-oz. cloth, so that they’ll retain 
their shape, and the pants—mark this—will 
hold their crease. ('oats in double-breasted 
style; colore that won’t fade or go rusty. 
Values unexcelled at $20.00; also a line of 
fine, rough Irish serges in single-breasted 
style at $25.00. - Z

Live Wire Special for 2 Days

$14.75

A Clean-up of Stein- 
Block and “Proper 

Clothes” Suits
of the better qualities, in all regular propor
tions, and including slenders and stouts. 
Coats cut with natural shoulders and soft 
rolled lapels; vest in six-button style, trou
sers cut regular. Your choice in plain 

browns, greys and mixed tweeds, at

Live Wire Special for 2 Days

$21.75
GLOVES

A clean-up of our Dent’s and 
Fownes’ English Kid Gloves in 

qualities priced up to

Live Wire Cut Price

One of These Mackinaw Coats Will 
Give You Good Service

Beautifully soft and warm Coats, made in the Norfolk or 
single-breasted style; patterns are of a distinctive plaid 

marking, but in quiet shades. Regular values at $15.00.
Live Wire Cut Price

PYJAMAS
Hoi-rocks’ English Flannels, with 
cord loops. Regular $2.50. Live 
Wire cut"price $1.45. Flannel
ette Pvjamas of extra quality at 

$2.00.

Live Wire Cut Price

$1.00 - $7.50 $1.25
SEE YOU DON’T MISS THE OPPORTUNITIES THE LIVE WISE uITERS

Next to King Edward Hotel

BAYLEY FAVORITE

Seattle Fans Think O'Leary 
Will Whip Local •

Boy

Whtl' Manager Purcell has outTfned 
a fthe list of fights for Johnny O’Leary. 
Vancouver boxing enthusiasts refuse 
to fall Tor his line of talk and are back
ing Joe Bayley to win over the Seattle 
boy when the pair clash at Htexrston 
on Friday night..The feet that O’Leary 
beat Fighting Dick Hyland over the 
twenty-round route a few months ago 
has not changed their opinion of Bay- 
ley’s ability to win. Bayley ifrnow a 
10 to 7 fevorite and there Is plenty of 
money In sight at those odds on the 
Canadian lightweight.

Lonnie Austin, the Seattle boxing In
structor, who brought O'Leary to the 
fore a couple of years ago as an ama
teur, thinks that his protege can de
feat Bayley. Austin figures that 
O’Leary’s shifty boxing and hi* clever 
Infighting will win him the decision. 
O’Leary Is not credited with th«*- punch 
that Bayley packs, hut the Seattle 
youngster is a finished boxer and has 
had a wider career than Bayley. The 
latter was to have gone over to Van
couver Saturday night, but regained 
here and will probably remain at the 
Foui-Mile house training camp until 
a few days before the bout.

Los Angeles, Jan. 12.—Instead of 
waiting for the slovy grind of an elimin
ation contest. Boxing Promoter T. J. 
McCarey Will hang up a gold belt, em
blematic of the world's middleweight
hamplonshlp,. fçr an Immediate clash 

between George -Chip and the winner 
of next Saturday’s go between Jimmy 
dabby and Sailor Petrnskey

This was decided upon when Chip 
telegraphed that he was willing to do 
IBS ringside for (Tabby In case tie was 
the victor of Vernon.

That (he winner of Monday night’s 
ten-round bout between Boh McAllister 
ind Mike Othhona jrt the Garden 
Athletic: rtyb will meet George Chip,
vati- piàcliraTty *'eln;-hct1" when Chip 

,inforut#d Promoter Biliy Gibson bo

will gladly take the Job. George said 
he would be at the ringside Monday 
night.,

NOW AFTER BORTON.

St. Joseph,. Mq., Jan. 10.—Baker 
Borton, formerly first baseman for the 
Chicago Americans and of tlv Hsfif 
York Americans, said he had been ap
proached by three Federal league clubs 
with offers to sign a contract for the 
next three years. Borton recently was 
sold |to the Venice, Cat., club of the 
Pacific Coast league.

LEAVES LOCALS

CHARLIE ALBERTS

Victoria utility pie y or, who goes to 
the. Terre Haute club of the Central 

league next season.

NEW CLUB WILL
MEET TO-NIGHT

Manner Davies to Apply fof 
City Boxing Tourney 

Sanction

Several important questions will be 
dealt with at to-night's meeting of the 
Vancouver Island Amateur Athletic 
Association. The club will set a date 
for the opening smoker, and will also 
apply to the P. N. A. for sanction for 
a big boxing tournament, which will 
he pulled off In the capital In the near 
future. The management committee 
are also desirous of installing a Turk
ish bath. Immediately,f In the club 
quarters, and it is likely that thS 
money will be voted to-ntfcht for this 
purpose.

The V. I. A. A. boxers have been In
vited to take part In a huge Seattle 
fistic tpurnament that Is to be held the 
enifl of this month, and Billy Davies 
will likely send over three or four of 
the local boys, to take down some of 
the prises. The Vancouver Island box
ers will also take part in the Up-leland 
athletic meets this winter.

San Francisco, Jan. 12.—Sectional 
championships will be held for the 
Pacific coast associations of the 
Amateur Athletic union at the Pan
ama-Pacific exposition. This fact was 
announced by Director Sullivan, who 
has charge of the ut hVttæ events.

A committee of men from the west, 
which Includes A. 8. Goldsmith, of the 
Seattle Athletic club, will have charge 
of the events. The championships will 
be held prior to the national events.

At a meet held at Wanganui, New 
Zealand, Templeton, representing thf 
San Francisco Olympic club, won the 
high jump at 6 feet 10% inches; Pow
ell, Boston Athletic association, won 
the half mile, time 2 minutes and 2 
seconds; Caughey, Uktah, Cal., won the 
hammer throw. Templeton was beaten 
tn 'the 120-yard hurdles by Keddell, 
champion of Australia, tlmtT 16 2-5 sec
onds. x ___ _

Phoenix Stout, $1.60 per doz. qts. •

arefegflée

LAW SHOULD STOP SALE 
OF ELASTIC AND SPRING TRUSSES

Such Misery-Causing Makeshifts Are 1 
Ruptured Man's Worst Enemies

principle.

Hew 60 Days’ Trial 
Protects You 

m Depending on 
elastic or spring 
trusses like shown 
above Is Httle lees 
than slow suicide.
Such contraptions 
are almost sure to shorten your life.

It's hard to make them hold, even 
when drawn so tight that they scarcely 
give » minute's peace. They are simply

curse to wear.
And because they nearly always let 

their victims gel worse all the time, they 
are yearly forcing thousands of people 
into risking tUelr lives by undergoing 
nitration.

These unscientific makeshifts cause so 
much misery and such a shameful waste 
of money that the law should put a stop 
to their sale.
Don’t Bu;n't Buv Anything for Rupture With

out Giving It a Thorough Test 
There’s only one reason In the world 

why you or any one else ever gets sad
dled up with good-for-nothing make
shifts—

It'S simply because you trust to a mere 
try-on or haaty examination instead of 
first making a thorough test.

A truss or so-called "appliance” may 
soera alright when you first try it on and 
afterward prove utterly Worthless.

The only way you can ever make sure 
of exactly what you are getting Is by 
sixty days’ trial—a thorough day-after
day teat.

And there's only one thing of any kind 
whatever for rbpture that you can get orf 
such a long trial —

Only one thing good enough to stand 
such a long and thorough teat—

That'S our guaranteed rupture holder.
Only Thing Good Enough to Stand 

A 60-Day Test
Well make you a guaranteed rupture 

holder—make It to your measure—and 
let you give It a thorough 60-day teat 

Ithout asking you to rie» a cant—
If It doesn't keep your rupture from 

coming out or bothering vou In any way, 
no matter how hard, you work or strain 
—If It doesn't prove every claim we moke 
—then you can send It back and It won’t 
ctiat^you a single penqy.

' See What It Dose
T.ils guaranteed rupture holder- the 

famous <'lut hé Automatic Massaging 
Truss — la made on an absolutely new

It Is far more than Just a

Instantly and automatically protects 
you against every strain, so yout rupture 
can’t possibly come out.

And In addition to constant holding— 
without which you can never get well or 
even get better. Just as a broken bone 
can't knit unless constantly held te- 
gether in addition to that the Cluttw» 
Truss provides the only way ever dis
covered for overcoming the weakness 
which Is the real cause of rupture.

Just hew It does that—entirely auto
matically—|ls explained In the free book" 
which the coupon below will bring you.

Will Save Vou From Operation
The Cluthe Truss has such a remark

ably strengthening and beneficial «-ffect 
that ’ It has completely cured hundreds 
and hundreds of people whose cases 
seemed almost hopeless.

It has so thoroughly proved its merits 
that many physicians in all part» of the 
country now recommend It instead of ad
vising operation.

No Belt—No Lag-Straps—No Springe
"Does away entirely with the curse of 

helu, leg-straps, and springs. People say 
It fl as comfortable a* their clothing It 
is water-proof—will hold in the hath. Al
so perspiration-proof and easily kept

Qet World’s Greatest Rupture Book
There are so many wrong Ideas about 

rupture that we have taken the time to 
sum up In a book all we have learned 
during forty years of experience.

This remarkable book—cloth-bound, 96 
pages—la full of facts never before put In

It shows why depending on elastic or 
spring trusses Is about the worst thing 
you can do.

It exposes the humbug ‘ appliances,” 
“methods," "plasters,” etc.

It explains the dangers of. operation. 
And shows you why. If you manage to 
live through It, you may have to keep on 
wearing a truss.

And 1t tells all about the famous 
Cluthe Automatic Massaging Truss how 
simple It la—how h ends constant ex- 
penae-^how you can teat It on sixty days’ 
trial without having to risk a penny, and 
how little It coats lif you keep it.

Also gives voluntary endorsements from 
over 5.000 benefited and cured people.

The minute It takes to write for tkle 
book may make a big difference In the 
rest of your life. Don't fail to get It—

Just use the coupon or simply say In
•r ~ ----------- * ----- - - ^

i

letter or postal i your book.”
.................-THIS BRINGS IT i

Box 316—CLUTHE COMPANY
12S East 23rd St., NEW YORK CITY

Send me your Free Book and Trial 
Offer. ,

Name ................................................ ..............

f

Address ..........................................
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EASTERN HOCKEY

(COiYTWUfU).

1419 and 1421 Douglas Street

■ *■’ ■ •. .-. .JILYW* " ..Vn96 |

Fancy Dress
CARNIVAL

FRIDAY, JANUARY 16 (8 p.m.)
4 Boater* not In costume will be allowed on Ice Immediately after the 
.Grand M irch, which, take» place at 9 p.mT

ADMISSION 50 CKNTS

NICHOLS AND KAVANAGH WILL - -
HANDLE TO MORROW’S CONTEST

Champions Expect Win Over 
Westminster Team; Tickets 
Going Well

NM6ti and Frank ttevivn.iKh. 
_• »f Vancouver, will probably baud Le to

morrow night’s rame at the Arena, be
tween the Victoria and Westminster 
teams. No official word has been re
ceived "from President Patrick as to 
tl\v appointments he will make, but It 
is ibocxhi that the above pair will he 
k*» to officiate, Th mat< h Is OBft of
the most important on the calendar 
for thr* Victoria team, as a loss means 
that the leant will be in lust place, 
while the Vancouver septette Will have 
n lead of one clear game. There has 
lieen :i steady demand fur tickets, and' 
the victory of the Vancouver team-at 
Westminster »n Friday night, has 
made the Victoria team even more de
termined to win over the Balmori llëV- 
11 es, in order to keep even with the 
Terminal*.

Lester Patrick Is anxious to break 
Into the game again, but he will not 
make his season's dehut In a league 
match, until the Vancouver seven come 
here next week.. The local leader’s arm 
Is progressing- much better than ax* 
pecteij, and he should lxe able to

HOCKEY
WUTBISliH n. VICTORIA

Tuesday, Jan. 13
R so p.m.

Beats on sale at Rowe & Poulin, 
1413 Government street.

January
Clearance

Sale

Men’s Dress 
Accessories

Ureas Suits. Tuxedo's, Dress 
Shirts, Ties, Scarveg, Hose, etc., 
all reduced in price.

Now is the time to replenish 
your wardrobe, and save money 
by making your purchases here.

All Overcoats in stock HALF- 
PRICE.

Any Hat in the store HALF- 
PRICE.

8tyle-f*raft Suits at ft and % 
off regular prices.

Spence, Doherty 
& Company
<1218-1220 Douglas St

strengthen the Victoria team fully 
twenty-five per cent. The Senators 
held their final workout at the Arena 
this afternoon, the entire squad being 
iiuuftiform ftjrthe practise. The \emn 

ml the play.
►rs are confident that tftby will, frît 
mty wtn, tmt with three or four goats

re.
Ottawa1» victory over the Toronto 

scpLvttv at the Qu-vn City. Saturday 
night, places the Ottawa team right 
ni the top. Canadiens winning from 
Wanderers, while Quebe<* had a cinch 
with Ontario*. The N. H. A. race this 
year I* a very close affair, every team 
in the leagufc. with the exception of the 
Ontario», being éoturidered champion- 

Asters* down
fall at the hands of Canadians wtls 
entirely unexpected, ua the furmcr club 
has !>evn travelling at a splendid clip. 
Quebec, by their win over the Ontario 
sextette, are right buck In the running.

■ «HtnWB, .tan. 1f - -Ttr*- < >11n w n »Hnckey 
club ! ; going- to suggest several im
portant amendments to the constitu
tion *i* to N. H. A- They will move 
that the rule of the Pacific Coast 
li-agur be adopted as concerns the sub
stitution of players and that no fresh 
man b allowed togo on" the ice until 
the player, he to'to replace has reached 
th- recorder*# bench. .They will also 
suggest th.al there lie no face-off with
in ten feet of - the goal nets.

It Is calculated that these amend
ments Will dfi away with a lot of pro
tests, several <if which have arisen 
later because the defeated team* allege 
that their opponents had seven men on 
the lee.

EXCITING MATCHES
LOCAL BASKETBALL

Saturday night the Metropolitan 
thuroh Itaakeituill team sprang a sur-, 
prise on their opponents, th- James 
Hay Methodist five, by defeating them 
25 to 8, In the T. M. C. A. hall, ft was 
the general opinion that the Metropoli
tan t«a>n would have iu tight, hard to 
avoid occupying the cellar position, but 
the form they displayed Saturday, was 
enough to convince the spectators that 
they are of real championship tMilbr* 
From the start It waa plain to use that 
the James Bay boys would be beaten, 
and It was only a matter of how many 
points the Metropolitan five would 
score. By winning this conical the 
latter club .are now on an even stand
ing with the Congregational, and Cen
tennial teams, with' the Baptist lead
ing. and James Bay in the cell v.

The gecond contest of the evening 
was that between the Baptist and 
Congregational fives, and It proved to 
be the best game of the season. Not 
until the whistle sounded for time did 
either team have an advantage. As 
the game finished the Baptists placed 
the ball Into' the net, and turned wrhat 
looked like defeat, into victory. The 
final score being 18-17.

Thursday night at the Y. M. C. A. 
the Metropolitan and Congregational 
teams will clash commencing at 9 
o’clock. Standing:
Teams. W. L. P
Baptist ................... . 2 0
Metropolitan.................................... 1 1
Congregational .............................. 1 1
Centennial ....................................1 1
James Bay ...».........................0 8

PLAYED TO DRAW.

Victoria Ladles' field hockey team 
were successful In their visit to Van
couver on Saturday, the locals holding 
the Terminals to a 2 to 2 draw. Sat
urday e\ enlng the Victoria members 
were entertained to an informal dance.

HOCKEY MATCH.

Victoria College defeated the B. C. 
Electric hockey team at the Arena 
Saturday, the final score being 10- to 
9 The winners lined up as follows: 
Goal, Floyd; point, Youlll; cover, 
Clarke; rover, Ne wilt; centre. Bunt; 
right- wing, Wallace; left wing, Kerr.

EMPIRE CLUB MEETING

A meeting of the Empire Football 
club will be held this evening at 141.8 
Douglas street commencing at 8 
o'clock. A full attendance of club 
members Is requested.

“ We Can Serve You ”
FINE OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Imperial Quart*  ................... ...................................... 81.25
Reputed Quart* ............................................................... SI.00
Imperial Pints ........■......................... ...................................65C

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.
Brunswick Block, ItlS Douglas Street

' - . F. H. ‘A. Results: ’ ..............
Ottawa, Ti Toronto*, 1. \ ' - 
Quebec, « : Ontario. 1.
Canadiens. 8; Wan Assam, 1.

. Standing of the riubs.

Won. feet: For. A gat.
Toronto# ............................I 2 til . IT
Canadiens .........  ;........8 1 Jg 17
Quebec .....................      I t
Ottawa ............................ 8 I
Wanderers ......... ...... I 3
Ontario# .............................1 4

Qaraés Next Wednesday.
Quebec at Canadiens.
Ontarlos at Ottawa.
Wanderers at Toronto».

Canadieps—Vealna, I m violette and Du- 
b *au. Berllnquette. Lalontle and Smith.

Wanderers—Nicliolaon, Price and H 
< 'leghorn Roberts. Rusaell and Hyland.

Quebec -Moran, Hall and Mummery; 
Malone. Marks and T. Smith.

Ontario*- Hebert. N. McNamara and F. 
L*ke; Doherty, Vatr anil Mf lJonahl 

Ottawa—ljesueur. Merrill and Shore ; 
Darragfi. Rdft&n end Broadbent.

Toronto—Holmes. Marshall and David
son; Wilson, Foyston arid ^jicGiffen.

SCOTTISH ELEVEN ”
WILL TOUR IN 1915

Toronto. Jan. 12.-Although Canada 
will not see an “All-8c<»tland” soccer 
te«m here the coming aummer, there 
are good pnflapevts that the beat or 
uue of jtba host club team* . will tuitf 
the Dominion In 1915.

It Is quite possible that thé league 
rlmmptony ms
tary Tom Wntfffm, of the Cnrmdhrrr Af
in-elation, The Celtics, will made the

England has not replied to the Can
adian association, and at present only 
Scotland is concerned in the proposed 
tbilr.

Tile visitors, If they Come, will play 
In cities from coast to coast and mlglit 
cross into the States, although this 
Would have to he arranged later, as the 
American teams are not affiliated with 
the International association. The 
tour would probably occupy part of 
May. all of June and a few days in 
July, so that the .Scottish players could 
get back and Into shape for the open
ing ôi the soccer season on August IT,.

INTERMEDIATE ELEVENS 
SURPRISE SENIOR TEAMS

Saturday afternoon the second di
vision clubs sprang u surprise on it he 
seniors. W hile James Bay managed to 
nose qiQ the Empress 5-4, Victoria 
West senior just managed, to secure a 
draw with n team composed of Junior 
and intermediate Victoria We^t play
ers. Both these oontest* were very fast, 
and the playing of the intermediate 
dubs against their more experienced 
opponents wyas a huge surprise.

OLD COUNTRY TEAMS ^ > ■ 
FIRST CUP GAMfS

London, Jan. 12.—The first round of 
the Football Association cup competi
tion, which was played Saturday, pro
duced the customary surprises Black
burn Rover*, leaders in the first di
vision of the English league, won han
dily from Middlesbrough, but Man
chester United went down before 
Swindon, the Southern league leaders. 
The results are as follows:

Liverpool 1, Barnsley 1 ; Swindon 
Town l. Bauch—tar KJittsi o, Wol
verhampton Wanderers 2. Routhtown 
0; Bradford City 2, Woolwich Arsenal 
0; Hull City 6. Bury 0; Blackburn 
Rovers 3, MIddlesborough 0; Bolton 
Wanderers 8, Burslem Fort Yale 0; 
Plymouth Arryle 4, Lincoln City 1; 
Ghwsop 2. Evert on 1; Gainsborough 
Trinity 2. Leeds City 4; Portsmouth 0, 
Exeter City 4; Huddersfield Town 2, 
London Caledonians 0; Sunderland S, 
Chatham 0: Aston Villa 4, Stoke 0; 
Birmingham 2. Southend United l; 
Swansea. Town 2. Merthyr Town 0; 
Manchester City 2, Fulham 0; New
castle United 0. Sheffield United 6; 
Preston North End 5. Bristol Rovers 
2; Clapton Orient 2. Notts Forest 2; 
Queen’s Park Rangers 2, Bristol City 
2; I*eicester Fosse 6. Tottenham Hot
spurs 5; Oldham Athletics 1; Brighton 
and Hove Albion 1; Derby County 1, 
Northampton 2; Mlltwall Athletic 0; 
Chelsea 5; Burnley 1, South Shields 1; 
Bradford 6, Reading 1; Gillingham 1. 
Blackpool 0: Crystal Palace 2, Nor
wich City 1; West Bromwich Albion 2, 
Grimsby Town 0.

Rugby.—Durham 28, Cumberland 0; 
Yorks 14, Cheshire 0; Blackheath 22, 
Guys 0; London Welsh 9, Bedford 0; 
Harlequins 27, London Scots 0; Roas- 
lyn lf. Old Lelslahs 8; London Hos
pital 17, Old Blues 3; United Service 
18, Old Merchant Tailors IS.

SPQRTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

•cl.were lucky to win on Friday night.

Victoria appears pretty well fixed for 
twirling material this spring.

With Kerr and Dunderdale leading 
Lite goal getters, Victoria has a fine 
chance of again winning the P. C. H. 
A. championship.

Packey McFarland and Mike Gibbon* 
will meet at New York next month.

Willie J.. ajn English setter, won the 
U. S. Derby at Grand Junction, Tenn.. 
on Saturday.

D. M. Grant performed In brilliant 
style for the Wanderers at Oak Bay, 
against the Welsh fifteen.

Victoria ladles’ hockey team held the 
Vancouver team to a draw at tfoe Ter
minal City on Saturday.

Jake Daqbert states that he will not 
desert the Bn»oklyn club to Join the 
federal#. ^

The first round of the English cup 
Merles was played In the old country on 
Saturday.

, Practically every Northwestern league

The Big Fire, Smoke and Water 
Sale at 1419 Douglas Street

Will continue few .lavs longer a* an extension lias been grated, in order to sell nu{, the balance of the stock. Tliis will he 
good news to those who 6sre not already availed themselves of the monster bargains offered here. Hut better hurry here 
while you still have a chance to save on Clothing, Furnishing*, Shoes, Hoots, Groceries, etc.,'as this stock cannot hold out

long. Come to-morrow. Doors open at 10 a.m.

Men’s Shoes, from. r;—. .01.49

Hats frpm..................... .49^

Pants, from ..............79^

Overcoats, from. $3.89

Men’s and Youths' Suits, from
Pjtij ________ $1.98

15c Can Peas ...................5t

5c Bar of Soap...................2 •/<>#)

10c package Bull Durham.. At

25c Bottle Lime Juice. 131

Sweater Coats, from........... 79^

Underwear, from.................19£

Big Firs, Smoke and, 
Wstar 8als of Salvage 
From the Big $400.000 
Vancouver Wholesale 

District Fire.

LOOK FOR THE BIG
----------------- SION .

STORE OPEN EVEN
INGS TILL 7

Fit-
Reform
Clothing

Fit-
Reform

Clothing
Corner Yates and Broad Street

ThU firm is forced to unload $10,000 worth of Clothing by Saturday. January 24. At this time of the year that would be a 
hard task to undertake with sales on *11 sides of os, but the fact that every one knows the reputa'ion of this f.rr. and the FIT-. 
RKFORM CLOTHING and when they see a Suit or Overcoat advertised, no matter how small the redut tion is, tiny oil know that 
FIT-REFORM CLOTHING is the best that the art of tailoring can produce, and the reductions that we arc going to make until 
January 24 is not to be compared with many of the sales that are now in vogue. Every garment has th- fonuer price and the sale 
price marked in plain figures, and there are no reatrictions. You can take your choice of any Suit at the advertised prices ; if ytm 
wear a stout, a slim or a regular it is allJhe same to us; we can fit you just as good as though it was made for you—and we are 
pricing these suits during this unloading sale as foi lows — -■————  —

Men’s Fit-Reform Suits
118.00 Suits--Sale Price ..................................................................... ............... #13.85
820.00 Suits--Sale Price .......... ......................................#14.85
882.00 Suite—Sale Price ..................... ........................... .................................... #18.35
825.00 Suita—Sale Price .............................. .......................................................#17.#5
828.00 Suite—Sale tVt>c .......................................... ....................................... #18.85
830.00 Sulla—Sale Price ..................... ....................................... . #33.75
825.00 Suita—Sale Price ......................................................................................#37.45

Raincoats
111.00 Raincoats—Bale Price ...............................................................................$7.36
$18.60 Raincoatp—Sale Price ............................................:..............................$8.46
$16.00 Raincoats—Sale Price ....................................... ...................... ...........$10.95
$18.60 Raincoats—Sale Price ..........................................................................$11.85
$18.00 Raincoats—Bale Price ............................................ ... $12.46
$20.00 Raincoats—Sale Price .............. .................... ............... ..$14.65
$26.00 Raincoats—Sale Price ....................... ................................ .................... $18.15
$36.00 Raincoats—Sale Price .........................................................................$23.76

Men’s Fit-Reform Overcoats
118.00 Overcoats—Sale Price .............................................*...........................$12.85
$20.00 Overcoats—Sale Price- .........................*.....................................$14.65
122.00 Overcoats—Bale Price ............*..............................................................$16.35
$25.00 Overcoat*—-Bale Price ..................................,Ti\...................................$17.95
$28.00 Overcoats—Bale Price ............ .................................................. !... .$19.85
830.00 Overcoats—Bale Price .............. ......................................... . .$22.75
136.00 Overcoats—Sale Price ......................................................... ...............$27 45

Fit-Reform Full Dress Suits
825.00 Full Dress Suits—Sale Price e................................... $21.65
$30.00 Full Dress Suits—Bale Price '...........  $22.86
$36.1)0 Full Dress Suits—Bale Price ..............................................  $28.35
$40.00 Full Dress Bulls—Sale Price ................. v.....................................$29.65
$45.00 Full Dress Suits—Sale Price..’....................................................... $32.45

Men’s $4.00 Odd Pants—Sale Price ............................................  $2.95
Men’s $5.00 Odd Pants—Sale Price............ .......................................................$3.75
Men's $6.00 Odd Pants—Sale Price ...............................................................$4.85

Remember, this sale start* every morning at 9 o’clock, and you can come any time until January 25, and find 
FORM Suit or Overcoat at big reduction. You can’t afford to miss this sile, even if you don’t want to-day. Come in

a FIT-RE-
_________________ . . .j- ,. _ .____ . - ,_______ ______ ________ ___ _____ ,. ------ i in and see the -
reductions we are making. Yon might have a friend or neighbor that hasn’t heard of the big slaughter we are making on high- 
grade clothing. - -

The Cochran Brokerage Company in Charge
club.manager 4s claiming the pennant 
for this year.

Victoria Wests will hold a meeting at 
their clubhouse to-night. All members 
are requested to attend.

Jt>e Tinker has three major league 
twlrlers for his Chicago Federal league 
club, lii Cole. Packard and Brennan.

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1889—Tom Allen whipped Bill Davis 
:n 43 rounds at St. Louie. This battle 
was for the American heavyweight 
championship, and Allen’s victory gave 
him the coveted belt. The American 
title was first hHd br Tom Hyer, who

won it In 1849, and ihterest In the 
game soon producéd a nun>ber of 
great scrappers. Including John Mor
rissey, Jo.hn C. Heenan, Yankee Sul- 
li\'an, Jje Coburn. Mike McCoole. Tom 
Vilen. ^BUl Davis and, many others. 

Boon after whipping Davis, Tom Allen 
was defeated by Mike McCoole, In a 
battle, described as for the “champion- 
«hip of the world.” McCoole waa a 
come-back,” having lost tiw Ameri

can title In 1863 to Joe Cobum. In ft 
rounds, bfrre fists, at Charleston, Md. 
In 1870 Alien was whipped by Jem 
Mace In a bout for the world’s heavy
weight title. Allen spent most of hie 
life In St. Louis, and died there In 
190», at the age of sixty-five.

1886—John L. Sullivan defeated AJg. 
Freenfield In four rounds at Boston.

1894—Georges Carpentier, champloa
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VARIETY THEATRE Corner Douglas and Johnson Streets

Order at the New Grocery Store •Jintitijr j 
White '

Sale

January
WhiteAn4 be çÿrtaiw. <4 prgvlahm p*rfevUyn at rock-bottom prices, We’ve 

made a corner in Grocery Quality, Grocery Prices, and Grocery Service,
and we want YOU to benefit

ADAMSL. G

Instant Postant—is » soluble powder. A scant teaspoonful stirred in a cup of hot water 
dissolves instantly.

e=
The convenience of Instant Poitum is apparent. But, when prepared according to direc

tions, both kinds are exactly the same. The cost per cup is bout equal.
r —Grocers everywhere sell both kinds.

maid was married to Douglas V. Me- 
Gary, of Victoria. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Mr. Gibson. 
The bride, who was given away by her

‘ bluefather, looked charming In her
The dancing, revelation of (he age, with M. Novikoff, Imperial Russian broadcloth travelling suit and a he-

Ballet, and complete Symphony orchestra.

Prtcea: K00, *3.00, *2.00. Gallery *1.00 
Mall Orders New

coming picture hat. She carried an 
exqul.slte bouquet of bridal roses. The 
Misses McGat-y. sisters of the bride- Canadian Poetum Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
groom, were in attendance

>TWv|j 0|hfide, and forked ch*rpiing in gown*

CATARRH
BLADDER

■illivwl la
24 Hours

SUNT-d/.
^CAPSUU S

M10%

DAN THURSOY

Character Singing Cotnedlaa.

ELECTRA

The Human Dynamo.

AOUR REELS FIRST-RUN PIC

TURES

MAJESTIC THEATRE
; MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

“HEARTEASE”
A Two-reel Play Replete With Heart- 

Throbs anti Tlirillr#.

“FOR HER GOVERNMENT"
Rig Biogyaph Drama.

“CUPID AND THREE"
Comedy » Drama.
“WHO IS IT"
Funny Filin.

THE BEARDED BUCKSKIN BAD”
Story of Early Mexico.
“BADLY WANTED" ^

Splendid Comedy,

Dominion
THEATRE DE LUXE

FIUDAV AND SATURDAY

Eetire Change of Rictares
‘ At Usual Prices.

COMING MONDAY
The Gigantic Spectacle

LAST DAYS OF POMPEII

Empress
Week Commencing Jan. 12, 1914 

WALSH, LYNCH A CO.
In their originel comedy

‘Huckins" Run.”
LEONARf 
STEW AST’

LUIGI DELL 0R0 
BURKE A HARRISON

tlU LOUIE
RT SISTERS

PRINCESS
Week Commencing Monday, Jan. 12 
A Military Play Ini reducing Several 

Specialties.

“THE DESERTER ”
Prices—10c, 20c, 80c. Matinee Wednes

day and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain—rEvenJnge. 8.15. Matinee, 
Z.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
& Hiscocks*. corner Broad and Yates.

A LECTURE
^Illustrated by beautiful Lantern Views), 

Entitled
“THE PARTING OF THE WAYS"

«ilt

INDIA Under the T rident, the Lotus, 
the Crescent and the Cress.

„ “The Gift Centre” .

A Sale of Great 
Magnitude— 
25% off All 
Regular Prices 
of Our Entire 
Stock

$18.40
3-Piece Brown Betty Tea 

Set, silver deposit. Was 
*24.50.
Now. .

Handsome Silver Photo 
Frame. Was d*Q Ât\
*4.50. Xo* . . tpOvlV 

Silver and Glass Jam Jar 
with Silver Spoon. Was

- *?.50r
__ Now.

3-Piece Sterling Tea Set,
Tea-Pot, Sugar and Cream, 
full sire. Was *65.00. 
Now 
only. .

Sterling Silver 
Vise. Was
*2.50. Now..

$5.65

$48.75
Specimen

$1.90
Sterling Silver Bread Tray,

hand-pierced. Was *32.

... $24.00
Large Cut Glass Fern Bowl,

with metal lining. Was 
*9.25.
Now . . $6.95

Dish.

$1.90
Cut Glass Bonbon

Was *2.50.
Now. ...

Sterling Silver Tea Set, very 
heavy sterling silver hall
marked tea set, 4 pieces; 
very beautifully band-en
graved. Was *278.00.

&.. $208.50

SHORTT, HILL 

& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dial*.

Corner Broad and View Streets. 

Phone #76

Will be given by the
REV. A. R. CAVALIER

(Of Londonr, England), 
bn Wednesday. Jan. 14, in the Alexandra 
Hub . Th* rhair will be taken at 1 p. m. 
by thé Bishop of Columbia. Admission 
free. A., col ledum will be made on behalf 
of the Ze/taha Bible and Mrrttrat Mission.

Mall Orders Recel veil

Four New Lines of Silks
Canton Jacquard Brocaded Silks.

Reg. $1.00; Sàle Price ................65c
Jacquard Eolienne Brocaded Silks..

Reg. $1.26; Bale Price ............. 76c
Tueaah Jacquard Brocaded Silks.

Keg. $1.26; Bale Price ............... 78c
Jacquard Silk Crape Brocaded 

Silks. Reg $1.36; Hale Price 60c 
The above are shown in a ‘urge 

variety of colors.

Oriental Importing Ce.
1601 Government Bt.. eor. Cprmorant 

Phone 2662. P. O. Box 201.

Co., Ltd

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Garments for Baby’s 
Wardrobe at Stock 

Taking Sale Prices
Much cheaper than you can make 

;hem, and there’s lota of pretty 
styles to select from. Dalhty little 
jackets, wrappers, bootees, overalls, 
bibs? robes, barrowuosts, head- 
shawls, veets and other accessories 
are to be sold at reduced prices. 
Why not make the beat of this 
opportunity T

WOMEN S RAINCOATS and win
ter coats reduced to the lowest 
price notfch. *

SEABR00K YOUNG
623 JQUNSOî) STREET

“The Store of Better ' Value and 
Variety”

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication m«'st b* signed wife the name 
and nddreaa of the at nuer.) *-------

S. B. Jones, of Toronto, la a guest at 
the Empress hotel.

George H. Atwood, of 8t. Paul, is at 
the Empress hot*L

B. White is nt the DO'fninh/n hotel 
from Port Angeles.

F, J. Jordan, of Vancouver, is a guest 
at the Empress hotel'

Sir Donald Mann left thé city Satur
day for the mainland.

ET. Taylor, of Va n^qver, is at a y Ing 
at the DumioJon hotcL

Mr».- Morrteem Heat the-Born ink»» 
hotel tn>m Vancouver. __

George W. Gill is registered at the 
Empress hotel from Boston,

Mrs. F. E. Moore, of Portland, is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

8. 8. Taylor, of Vancouver, is re
gistered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Howell, of Banff, 
are registered nt the Dominion.

George W. Seymour., of Vancouver, 
la registered at the Empress hotel.

P. M. Bond registered at the Em
press hotel yesterday from' Nfew York.

W. R. Halliday is here from Van 
couver, and Is staying at the Domin
ion. ——-—

Mrs. T. Kidd, who Is in the city from 
Vancouver, is registered at the Domin-

H. H. Dickey and Mrs. Dir key, of 
Seattle, are guests at the E in pro 
hoteL

E. A. Cleveland, of Vancouver, is
among this morning's arrivals :U the 
Empress hotel.

J. E. Abbott and Mrs. Abbott, of 
Vancouver, are among the guests at 
the Empress hotel.

Madame and Mademoiselle Martin, 
of Vancouver, are staying for a few 
weeka tit the Rochabella.

Mias McDonald has returned from 
Vancouver, where she has been spend 
Ing the holidays with frUnds. à

George F. Turner, of Rarkurville, 
came into the city this rm-rning and 
registered at the Empress hotel.

T. A. Brereton, of Vancouver, is 
registered at the Empr-sa hotel, hav
ing arrived .in the eRy ;hls morning.

Frank A. Ellis, a well-known cttlxen 
of Prince Rupert, reached' the capital 
on Sunday, and is staying at the Em- 
T»PMi hotél;—( —r—-*■——------------

a a a
I*. A. Bonner, a prominent clttsen >f 

Stanley, came over from ihe mi Inland 
on the Right boat, and is staying at the 
Empress hoteL

Mrs. A. N. Johnston, of Toronto, with 
her daughter. Mias D. H. Johnston, and 
son, I>. H. Johnston, are staying at the 
James Hay hotel.

J. E. McMullen, solicitor for the C. 
P. R. In Vancouver, registered at the 
Empress hotel on hie arrival In the 
capital this morning.

Gua Broadhurst. a prominent bünt 
pens man of Brandon, Man., arrived* 
In the city yeetvday. and Is staying 
at the Empress hotel.

Major Coijant, of Nicola, registered 
at th** Empnss hotel yesterd.ay, hav
ing come down to the capital to take 
part in the Instruction class for staff

of white satin with short white tulle 
tunics and carrying bouquets of w*Uc, 
and pink roecs. The three 111 "" 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Pet 
tin gel, nieces of the bridegroom, each 
carrying a basket of lovely flowers, 
made a very pretty picture. George 
Mankin, of Victoria, supported the 
bridegroom. A reception was held 
later nt the residence of the bride- 
grodm’s parents, and the supper .table 
was daintily decorated with white and 
pink carnations arid chfytanthemums.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished By the Vic
tor»* Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Jan L. 5 a m 
and* severe ocean storm ami lias been 
centred off thf Toast It ha* caused 
strong easterly snd southerly gales on the 
Veaafc-BteaRa nud-Hound. Tiw-WvaUuu. 
Is mild throughout this province, moder
ately cold In Alberta and below seio in 
Manitoba.

For 3$ hours ending 8 p. m. Tuesday
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh to strong 

•easterli and southerly winds, unsettled 
and mild, with ralq. "____________

Lower Mgioland-Easterly and souther 
ly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.

Reporta.
Victoria-Barometer. 29 SI j temperature. 

46. minimum. 4$; wind, *4 miles 8. K 
weather, cloudy

Vancouver- Barometer. 29 M: tempera 
ture. 60; minimum, 48; wind. 12 miles K.; 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops— Barometer, 29.66; tempera
ture. 34; minimum, 34; wind. 8 miles E ; 
weather, part cloudy.

Barkervllle- Barometer. 29.4*; tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 38; wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

Han Francisco—Barometer, 29.R0; tem
perature. M: minimum. 66; wind. 24 miles 
8. : weather, cloudy.

Prince ltupert—Barometer, 29.14: tem
perature, 42; mlnhnum, 42; wind. 4 miles 
E : rain. .74; weatlLr. rain.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30-IB; tawmgg*-.
ture. 1* below ; minimum. 18 below;, wind. 
♦ miles W. ; weather, clear.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 6 

r in . Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest ..................................'     46

Bright sunshine." 34 minutes.
General state of wea\her, cloudy.
Observations taken 5 a. m , noon and 6 

p. m., Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest ......................     $2
Lowest ......... ......................... . .........................

Rain, trace.
Bright sunshine, 2 hours 4* minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

limited

Store Hours, 8.10 a. m. to €.00. Saturday* Included»

Clearance Salç of Women's

IF.

A new version of an old story:
A teacher ha<l a great trouble to 

make a boy-ip. Ms via*» understand a 
peint In his lesson. Finally, however, 
he succeeded, and. drawing a long 
breath, remarked:

"If it wasn't for me, you would b<i 
the greatest donkey In this town."

Away Ahead of a Cocktail—Genuine 
-imported Pilsner ‘"Hofhrau." 10c per 
glass "at The Kaleerh- t •

All Suits, Coats, Dresses, Gowns,
'* Wraps and Furs at Half -Price —
Th<‘ opportunities presented in this sale merit the attention of every wo

man who desires to purchase at a great saving. The entire stock as enumer
ated above is to be cleared at half-price. All models offered are from our regu- ** 
lar stock and therefore represent the highest grade goods and most authentic 
style* of the season. We advise intending purchasers to make selections to
day. The' assortments will soon become*depleted at the prices now quoted. . v

....................-—....Navy Serge Suits.................... ......... ...
Well-cut Mini tailored, lined sunn, which are wi ll worthy ol your conaider- 

“Ïtl«irat 7!i«e priée». 1 • >
*25.00 regular, for______ __ — ..in»..8L2.5U
♦35.00 regular, for ............... .......................»................... fij'îî
*40.00 regular, for ................................ ............... .............................
*55.00 regular, for .......................................... . ....................... |

Plain-Tailored Suits in grey and also brown ; very useful wear. Lined
wrtinr. — ^ C on
*40.00 regular, for ...... .■..................V—U,'#0

Fancy Suits
Hich heavy Silk Poplin, trimmed with natural fitch, lined satin.

*250.00 regular, for ................................ ............ *125.00
Black Brocaded Velvet Coat, very rich design, lined satin with skirt of 

golden tan superfine cloth. •
*150.00 regular, for ...................... ............................ Ip <

Brown Brocaded Wool Velour Paris Model Coat, with plain broadcloth 
skirt.
*175.00 regular, for......................................................... “7.&U

Afternoon and Reception Model Gowns
In chiffon velvet, silk, crepe, eolienne, crepe de chine and satin.

*60.00 regular, for ... ................................. ......................................$3®-®®

*75.00 regular, for ....................................................................... :
*95.00 regular, for ................. ...................................................... X^non
*100.00 regular, for ...............................................................................
*110.00 regular, for.................................................................... ........... J^w'r-n
*175.00 regular, for ..................   ÇS7.SU

Evenine Gowns
All this season's creations in Ninon, Chiffon, ('rep-, Pleaded Satin, 

Beaded Net over Satin.
*30.00 regular, for ................... ....................... ......................................jJÎJ'rY
*35.00 regular, for ................................................................ ...........* "iàn'nn
*40.00 regular, for .................................................................. ..MU.UU
*55.00 regular, for ............. ................. .................................................
*60.00 regular, for ..............................................  g»®’™
*85.00 regular, for ............................................................ ......................5tt'nk
*110.00 regular, for ............................................... .............*....................
*160.00 regular, for ............................... ._*j**.................. ...............

755 Yates Street Phone 1876

ROMANO THEATRE
Programme Monday and Tuesday.

“THE YOUNGER SISTER”
Featuring Mira Florence Turner In an English Drama Produced In 

London, Eng.
“FOR CROSS PURPOSES"—Powers Comedy.

“THE CORY PHEE"—High-class Drama Featuring Florence Lawrence 
in Two Parts.

“THE MASK"—Rex Drama.
“PEARL'S ADMIRERS"—Comedy.

Showing Best Pictures. Best Music. Prof. Willie’s Orchestra.

Victoria Theatre, One light, Thursday, Jaa. 15
Curtain 130

Victoria Ladles’ Musical Club Present

“ PAVLOWA ”

James Andrews. Esquimau, Is slow
ly convalescing in St. Joseph's hos
pital from the «-fleets of a very serious 
operation which he underwent two 
weeks ago.

Alex. Lucas. M. P: P., has returmd 
from his home in Vancouver to rfsiurie 
the sittings of the agricultural com
mission. He slgnod the regtsVT at the

rpress hotel this morning.
• • •

Rev. John Inkster, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian church, has returned 
from New Westminster, whither he was 
called by. the tragic death of a niece, 
Miss Lillian Inkster, a nurse In the 
Royal Columbian hospital, who was 
killed by a Great Northern train on 
Friday evening. a a •

An interesting wedding took plsre 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
MCGary. 78* H1Î1 street, at I o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon, when Miss 
Edina Lan y maid, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Enoeh Kéndell Lany

WHAT
IS IT?

The neuil cup of tea or coffee contains 
from lVii to 3 grains of caffeine, a 
often produces aches, ails and discomfort ; but 
the habit can be quickly overcome by using 
well-made Fortum.

One of the most pleasing features of this 
change from tea and coffee to Poitum is the 
total absence of a sense of something missed.

But more important is that ‘‘good all over” 
feeling of returning health; and it's the finest 
trade possible to quit tea and coffee and get 
well. .

Poetum, made of prime wheat and a small per cent of New Orleans molasses, is a pure 
food drink. It is wholesome and nourishing; and has a delicious, snappy flavor, but is en
tirely free from the drug, caffeine, in tea and coffee.

Anyone can make a stand for the old fashioned fun that comes with health and the 
power to “do things.” Suppose you try it!

There's a Reason" for POSTUM
Poetum now comet, in two forms: .
Regular Poetum—must be boiled 15 to 20 minutes.

Instant
\

Crepe de Chine
I, the Yard

Two excellent qualities, in 
plain white, plain colors, or 
with handsome figured de
signs.

*1.00 and 75c

Tai Yam
1622 Government Street

PHONE 4165

Sale Prices
Cotton Crepe Kimonos, reg. 

$1.25 and $1.50. Now, 
only .. .. .. .. .. > .OOf 

Plain Bilk or Embroidered 
Kimonos, reg.- *12.50 to
*6.50. Now..........*6.76
to........................... 84.50

Lee Dye £? 
Company

We HAVE A LADIES' TAILOR.
m View at. Phones 134 and 4182
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QUINLAN OPERA COMPANY HERE NEXT WEEK

January January
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CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
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Of Course you use 8oapI Do you 
know the difference in Soap?

■? M
Jtk*- A
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'
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i"the home

SODA FOUNTAIN 

; DIFFERENT'' 
Wt DELIVER

IVEL’S pharmacy;
WrSTNOiNI NOTH

RUILDINC, 
KISfrOtlBANlFV ST 
11AVI YOU»OWfA

*<TH OS
' PHONE 2963

We Have Some Very Special Values in Silk and Woollen Dress Goods

The Quinlan Grand Opera Company arrival from Australia on the Makura to-day, and will play In Vancouver 
to-morrow, appearing in different operas at the Royal Victoria theatre all next week. The company is authoritatively 
stated to be the largest operatic- organization ever travelled. U consists of two hundred artistes and travels Its own 
orchestra of 75 Instrumentalists. The Weekly expenses of this great Concern are said to reach $20,000, while roughly 
$2,000.000 have been expended on transportation, salariés; productions, etc.. before the company arrives here. They 
wtU présent a repertoire as follows jiext week: Monday, Ix.hengrin; Tuesday, Tales ZSt Hoffmann. Wednesday 
matinee, Rîgoïetto: TVédnérdây éVéhThg, ATdaT THüVSdaiÿ; Tanhhauser. • ■ • 1

ducer Faverwham. somewhat depend
ing upon her Canadian vogue to get 
hçr share of the laurels, hut-so far as 
can be learned from a variety of crltl- 
isms, entitled to full merit on her ow n 

account. At the same time there are 
some poetic conventionalities about the 
women characters in Shakespeare that 
don't altogether suit such a clean-cut, 
onabftndrmrd woman as Margaret An- 
tclin. And although she scored big 
successes at a time when the woods 
were full, of Shakespeare players àqd 
Plays, at the age of thirty-seven khe

n well afford to look back upon a 
line of big stellar part* which She has 
taken since 1H96, when at the age of 
twenty she first appeared m Raw York, 
where she now lives. .

Margaret Anglin was born In <Htawa, 
and Is the only woman of eminence in 
the world in any walk in life whatever 
who Is able to claim the distinction 
of having been born in the parliament 
buildings. Her mother was an accom
plished amateur actress. Her early 
education she got at Loretto Abbey in 
Toronto, where her brother. Justice 
Anglin, resides, and at the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart In Montreal. After 
wards she went to the Empire school 
of Dramatic Acting In New York; and 
at an age when most girls are begin 
nlng their real education she appeared 
on the IfoartTe In New York in a play 
called “Shenandoah.”

That was only nineteen years ago. 
In that short while this Canadian 
near-genius has ranged over the field 
of big acting In a truly remarkable 
way. She has fitted well Into the times 
and the customs, and has at the same 
time preserved the strength of her real 
genius as an actress. The parts she 
has taken'include a tour with James 
O'Neil In *96, afterwards with Soth- 
ern ; In 18$ki as "Roxane” in. “Cyrano 
de Bergerac;” In ‘99 a tour with Froh- 
man in California; afterwards begin
ning her long co-partnership with 
Henry Miller in the Eittpire Theatre 
company, which Involved performances 
of “Maebeth,” “The Only Way,” “Cyn
thia,” “Camille,” “The Eternal Fejn- 
Inlne,” “Zlra,” ending with “The Great 
Divide.” followed by “The Awakening 
of Helena Ritchie” and “Green Stock
ings,” and a performance of "Antl-

But her greatest and most prolonged 
success setms to have been In "The 
Great Divide,” with which *he really 
captured the critics of New York. 
That play has gone probably never to 
reappear. But the memory of the 
young woman whose great talent first 
portrayed the heroine role of the play 
on the stage remains, even while her 
work seems to have been but little 
more than well begun.

No doubt she was lucky ; most big 
people are at some time In their car
eers. Of course she was plucky; all 
.actresses and women singers ere sup
posed to be. But quite aside from 
luck or pluck, Margaret Anglin ranks

woman who was always big THE WIND, A 
enough In her grasp of things to swing

mad world considerably her way, to 
make for herself a place In a whirl of 
changing fashions before the foot
lights; to build up her work on the 
sure foundations of Intelligently under

standing the tendencies of the times 
and strenuously working out her own 
sal va to.» according tti the tight she 
had in the beginning.

She has never been a pessimist.
Neither was she ever content with 
being merely a Canadian. When, she 
went to New .York It was with no 
romantic intention of dasslîng her 
friends up tn Canada, “Pretty Good 
for Mary Ann” was never any motto 
of hers. Neither has it been of many 
Canadian women who found a bigger 
world abroad than they could possibly 
find at home for the expression of real 
talent. She had ambition tempered 
with common sense. Rhe has an emo-j 
itonal nature which she learned early 
in life the value of restraining' for the’ 
sake of a big work. Rhe was caught ' 
young enough and set to work before, 
she had begun to be distracted by the! 
play of her emotions up a variety of | 
things that dissipate the energies of! 
both young women and young men 
when they get Into the world apd be-] 
gilt to find that Its illusions are much[ 
too many. .

Margaret Anglin had all the llltislrn* 
that rome frotgr a strong imaginai Ion* 
and a great desire to do what - other 
people had done. Rhe never allowed 
them to defeat her purpose. When 
the relatives, of stage life played hob 
with her fond young Imaginations she 
never wasted herself with moping, but 
with a practical Interest In the facts 
as she found them, she set her house 
In order that In spite of fashions and 
erases and brain storms of the public 
misled by shallow-witted performer* ; 
and unscrupulous producers, she might : 
keep the fine light she had at the be-, 
ginning when as a girl In Ottawa she: 
romped on the beautiful grounds of the J 
parliament buildings that overlook the, 
great valley of the near north.

This x. oman has the right to rank as j 
one of our great exiled Canadians. And j 
her return to Canada haa-wlways been 
marked by à real hearty welcome from j 
her .rlends—w hom she has kept as few 
women In public life are able to do.
Her annual donation of a gold bracelet 
as a prise for acting In the Earl Grey 
competition Is but a slight mark of her 
perpetual esteem for her native land.

AUGUSTUS BRIDLE.

AND A TAX4.

The other morning the monotony of 
life was relieved by an Incident for 
that section of the daily procession 
whlyh passed the end of Piccadilly, 
Manchester, at three minutes to nine 
o'clock exactly (nays the Manchester 
Guardian).
... A puff of _ wind wj>fried a business 
man's hat off and deposited It neatly 
on the roof of a taxi-cab bound for 
London Road station. The callous 
crowd found It very entertaining to 
observe aff overcoated but hat less man 
In pursuit, seemingly hopeless of the 
vehicle, his eyes fixed on the roof of 
thwcah.

But more entertaining still was the 
conflict of emotions in hie face when.

as the taxi started up the incline,, the 
hat rolled' off the roof Into the mud.

THE HIGHER CRITICISM.

The teacher had told the class how 
the waters of the Red sea were divided 
for the Israelites and what became of 
the Egyptian# who pursued them, says 
the-Manchester Guardian.» A little boy 
with an inquiring mind put up his 
hand and said. “Please, teacher, If 
divers were to go down Into the Red 
sea. would they find the Egyptians' 
chariotsr* Another little hoy Instant
ly burst out laughing. The teacher 
asked him why. “Please,- teacher,” he 
explained, “ *e thinks lt*s true!1*

Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dox. qts. *

ENFORCED ABSENCE.

Bill the Soak: Ain’t seen yer ’bout 
lately, Where’d yer get to?

(Irtfciy George: Confined to me 
room.

R.T.8.: Doctor?
Q.G.: No. Magistrate.—Sydney Bulle

tin.

PUBLIC
WARNING
We feel that it is in the interest of the 

Consumer, the trade and ourselves, to state 
that during the recent disastrous fire ou 
Water street, Vancouver, large quantities 
of our products became damaged. A limit
ed quantity, no doubt, was salvaged aud 
may be offered for sale at reduced prices, 
but as we have no means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in, we cannot

f;uarantee them, and purchasers buy at 
heir own risk.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
Birmingham, England.

Manufacturers of Holbrooks’ Worcester
shire Raucc, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local Distributing Branch—1006 Mainland SU Vancouver.
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My recollection* of Margaret Anglin 
date back not so ; very far, but they are 
especially vivid I saw her first In 
New York seyen years ago, at one of 
those little theatre* that to a merely 
colonial Imagination seemed so oddly 
small in t'wmimriwm »♦* the *hic of tlo
ci ty. She was playing In "The Great 
Divide” With Henry Miller, who, 
though a strong, virile actor, was eas
ily outclassed by this emotional and 
thoroughly restrained young Canadian 
woman. “

That visit to New York was a mad 
jumble of plays and operas, music, 
dramas and hotels. In a few days I ! 
managed to see David Warfield In "Thv 
Muslc Master," down In the old acad
emy of music,. Oadskt tn “Tristan and 
Isolde" and Caruso In "Les Africaine*" 
at the Metropolitan; "Rlgoletto” at the 
Manhattan, then a new thing, now a 
memory, with Melba and Bond as the 
flourishing stars; Anna Held on Broad
way somewhere In a very brainless 
and popular whirligig; Nazlmova at 
Herald square, another tiny theatre, 
playing “The Dolfs House;" some 
English fantasia at picturesque and 
comfortable little Daly’s, with all Its 
pictorial, relics of old players; Mont
gomery and Stone In "The Red Mill’* 
at the Knickerbocker, and Margaret 
Anglin at the Empire theatre In "The 
Great Divide.". This seems to be about 
as cosmopolitan a Jumble of theatri
cals a* any one mind Is able to assim
ilate In the space of a week; and 
when mixed up with rathskellers and 
ehop-houdes and roaring hotels and 
what was then the delirium of .Evelyn 
Nesblt Thaw, the prevailing heroine of 
hysterical Gotham, it needed vivid Im
pression* to stand out with anything 
like realism.

About half these Impression* remain 
vivid. Among them Margaret Anglin 
stands out as clear as David Warfield 
in "The Music Master" or Gadskl a* 
Isolde. The play suited her. The part 
she had was ope of restrained and pic
turesque emotion, Î knew nothing 
about her or even that she was a Can
adian. 1 was advised to see her be
cause blase New York, fed up on 
everything at once, regarded this wo
man a* a real message In art. And 
without any^prejudlcee in her favor I 
willingly conceded Margaret Anglin a 
place In- yie pantheon of Illustrious 
actors. She appeared In a character 
that bad no sort of glamor or trickery 
whatever; no Illusions of costume; a 
rancher's daughter dressed In wincey, 
wearing an aproh, living In a rude 
house far out vn the prairie. Arid In 
this homely habiliment the strength of 
the woman »h«me out Like a diamond 
In ugly rocks.

The last little while Margaret An
glin has been doing Shakespearo In 
this country: fw one week In rigor
ous competition with the great pro-

Strictly Plain-Tailored Serge 
Suits at Bargain Prices

Well-made of fin eat navy serge, with 
plain skirts ami either cutaway or 
straight fronted coats. Reg. $20.00.

• January Sale ......................$15.75
Exceptionally fine Serge Suita, well- 

made in every respect. Reg. $35.00. 
January Sale.............. ...,.$10.75

Novelty Suits at Enormous 
Reductions

A large variety of materials in all the 
t latest styles. Suita to suit all fan- 
' eies. Reg. values to $40.00. Janu

ary Sale .................... .... $16.75
Paris and New York’s smartest styles 

in serges, tweeds, cheviots and fancy 
suitings in many pretty, nobby and 
stylish effects. Regular values to 
$75. January Sale........ .$32.75

Values That Are Seldom Seen in 
Smart Coats

A lot of splendid Coatings have been 
made up into the stylish coats in 
many-designs and colorings. Regu
lar values to $22.50. January Sale, 
only......................................$9.75

Kimono sleeves, Bulgarian backs, plush 
collars and cuffs are among this line 
of distinctive-looking Coats. Reg. 
values to *ao. January Sale *12.75

Astraclians. blanket cloth and nobby 
reversible materials made up into 
the newest styles, co Inprise this 
splendid lot. Reg. values to $37.50, 
for ................................ ....$16.75

These beautiful Coats are made of silk 
astrachan and chinchilla, broadcloth, 
French moleskin and other popular 
coatings. New and classy styles are 
well represented. Reg. values to $75. 
January Sale ............... .. ..$27.75

Clearing Out All Embroideries
"^Emberitdeetee In many new and pretty de

sign* marked down to surprisingly low 
figures—1 to 1 Inches wide. January Sale 
price,,-per yard.........  .......................................6%*

2 to 4 Inches wide. January Rale price, per
yard......................................... ....................................10*

Insertion to match at sale prices.

New Shadow Laces Attractively 
Priced

Rome exceedingly neat and beautiful de
signs are Included in this fine new assort
ment of Shadow Laces. Cornea In either 
white, cream or ecru.

10 Inches wide. Per yard...........................35*
12 Inches wide. Per yard ............ .. .50*
11-27 Inches wide. Per yard...................^1.00
Alee Very Fine Silk Shadow Lace in pretty 
designs; 27 inches wide. Per yard 92.50

25 Per Cent Off Girls’ Coats
Many pretty and new styles will be 

found among this large assortment. 
Materials, Pony cloth, pressed ve
lour, fancy cheviot, chinchillas, shot 
astraclians, blanket cloth and fancy 
coaling. Regular values $5.75 to 
$13.75. January Sale, price* $4.30 
to ........... ..................'.........$10.25

--------------------------------------------------,--------------------------

Children’s Coats at 25 Per 
Cent Off Regular Prices

Sizes from tots to girls of about 14 
year*. Materials, bear cloth, brown 
and navy serge, scarlet twill serge, 
black and white checks, grey, navy, 
saxc, green and brown cords, in a 
large variety of becoming styles. 
Regular prices $2.75 to $16.75. Sale 
prices, $2.00 to ...................$12.50

Bedding at January 
Sale Prices

Cotton-Filled Comforters In a large variety 
of designs. Regular $2.76 tv $3.60. January 
Sfte. $2.25 to  *2.65
Celebrated Maish Comforter. —Rcgular^M f>0
and $5.<tf). January Sale ..........................94.25

Scotch Wool Blankets. Regular $6 25, $7.26. 
$7.60. $8.00, $9.75, -$10.60, *11.60 January 
8t»le $5.00, $6.46* 18.76, $7*6. $8.46. $9.60

.......................  ..................................... .. . 0.8O
Pillow Cotton. 40 Inch**. 42 Inches . and 44 
Inches wide. Regular 20c and 26c per yard. 
January Sale, per yard .... ,-rrm™. 15*

PiUow Cases, hemstitched. Regular $2.10 
per dozen. January Sale, per dozen 91-T5

Plain hemmed. Regular $3.00 per dozen. 
January Bale, per dozen ...........................92.45

Plain hemmed. Regular $4.60 per dozen. 
January Rale, per dozen ................. .. -93.65

Shoota A large shipment of fresh, new 
sheet». Regular $2.tf0, $2.75, $3.00, $1.26 and 
$1-60 per pair January Rale price, per pair,
$2 15, $2 16. $2.46, $2.65 and...................92.95

Sheeting. Horroekwe* Special English Sheet
ing*. exceptional quality; 72 Inches. Regu
lar 60c per yard. January Sale, per yd. 55* 

06 Inchea Regular 86c and 87%c per yard.
January Sale, per yard ...................................TO*

100 inches. Regular $1.00 per yard. Janu
ary Sale, per yard ..............................................76*

Dressing Gowns to Clear
Value» to AA Values to

$6.60 «DOti/U $6.50

These are made from a warm, soft, 
figured eiderdown, in several neat 
style», edged with satin. Colors are 
pale blue, grey and white, blue and 
white, navy and scarlet, mauve and 
white and blue and drab. Regular 
values to $6.50. January Sale price 
only........................................ $3.90

Ie filled by the most approved method* with the beat and freehest drugs. 
Bring,, or have your prescription phoned here, where everything I» cer
tain to be right.

Prescription or Your Hone Prescription

Coughs
Cough* are readily relieved If 

attended to In the early stage. 
Neglected colds often develop 
into a more serious condition.

Menthol Cough 
Balsam

Is simple, effective, pleasant. 
Give It to the children; take It 
yourself. Trial size 25c; regular

Carbolic 8oap, 10c cake, 8 for...29c 
Coal Tar Soap, 10c cake. 3 for. 2Se 
Old Brown Windsor, large cake 10c,

3 for ............................. „.25c
Cold Cream and Oatmeal, 15c cake,

2 for .................................................. 25c
Elder Flower and Cucumber, 18c

cake, 2 for ...................  25c
White Rose and CucumOWa, 16c

cake, 2 for................... ...,. . 25c
Palm Olive, 15c cake, 2 for......... 25c
Colgate's LTTao Imperial, regular 36c

box, for ...........   25c
Savon Corona, regular 60c box, for

only ...........................  35c
Savon Bois do Gantol, regular $1.00

box, for ........... „....75c
Savon Lume Do Miel, regular $1.00 

cake, for ............................................. 75c

Hot Water Bottles aid Fouitaia Syringes
Are household necessities. Look over ouf -Une before ydu buy. Our 
prices will suit all purses and the quality has our guarantee.

It Does Hike a Difference if Year Doctor's

Any old soap can look good and 
smell good—and be no good. The 
soap* we sell are pure, perfect 
cleanser*. They, appeal to the most 
dainty toilet demands and arc as 
*afe to use on baby’s tender skin 
a* on your own.

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

An Attractive List of Special Values From 
Our High-Grade Stocks

PHOTOPLAY EXCHANGE 
ESTABLISHED HERE

Important Business Will Han
dle Service for Four Prov

inces From This City

"A new company whose business In
side of 90 day* will mean the handling 
•f from $26,000 to $30.000 a week 
through Victoria banks is now in the

course of organization. A party ai 

local capitalists have bought over the 
right* for British. Columbia, Alberta, 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba of a new 
photo-play service which has been or
ganized by Klaw and Erlanger, the 
Mg New York theatrical magnates. W. 
H. Raymond, the former superintend
ent of construction on the Royal Vic
toria theatre, ha* been appointed gen
eral manager, and he announced this 
morning that the central exchange 
office would be located in thl* city, 
and that all the films will be distribute 
ed from here.

The ..service, which the company will 
handle was the conception of Abe Arl 
anger. About- a year ago he proposed 
that for the purpose of assisting the 
many theatres throughout the country 
which were in towns only big enough

Save Your Voice
Do not Ignore hoarseness, coughs, 
sore throats or loss of voiee. Use

EVANS’"vaas”
Pastillés

They give relief at once, and their continued use 
restores strength and tone to the throat and vocal 
organa, If you speak or sing In public, always keep 
Evans’ Antiseptic Throat Pastilles at hand. A. j 74

Pee free testais, mette

tor one night stands for regular tour* 
Ing companies a photoplay service be 
inaugurated. With this in view the 
firm bought out the well-known Bio
graph Film company for a million dol
lars, apd began making photoplays of 
nil the big New York and Kuropfan 
successes. \ The original producing 
companies were used in these perform 
ances, not mere film companies, and 
the performances occupy the same 
length of time as the play Itself. The 
dramas nr« divided into acts with In
termission* between, and the regular 
full theatre service Is given the public.

For some months these film* have 
been In cojoree of preparation, and are 
now ready for distribution. Many one 
night stand theatres do not get enough 
attraction* to pay well, and practically 
all the dark njjtht-x -of these theatres 
throughout tHefouf Western Canadian 
provincesjn\\\ be filled by Mr. Erlang 
er’s scheme. The next three months 
will spi rit l,y Mr. Raymond in organ 
lalng thé territory between here and 
Winnipeg, one theatre In every city 
or town that Is big enough to support 
a moving picture show being given a 
franchise. In towns where there is a 
theatre with a Klaw and Erlanger 
contract, this theatre will tie the bene 
Aviary, but In other town* the theatre 
most capable of handling the attrac 
lion, will be given the opportunity.

The Royal Victoria theatre will un
doubtedly handle the service, and 
although It is already booked up with 
a very heavy list of touring attractions 
for the rest of the season. It will have 
sufficient open dates to use a large 
part of the service, which will supply 
two films a week.
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A Few ot the Leading Characters From The l ast Days of Pompeii,
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seven-year-old boy as mayor—a clever 
little fellow who had made good a» an 
alderman, hut who lacked many years 
of being qualified for the mayor's chair. 
Nevertheless this mere boy, ^ whom the 
electors disliked for his very presump
tion* was given a heavy vote because 
the Telegram supported him. Without

But.a week lat-T, having 
other, glasses, he put the

Wf. a» -ySTraCT'K», . • : Sr: 4».A'.'.;.
VIOTOltlA TIM EH. MOND AY, JANUARY 1?, 1914

GEORGE KLEINE PRESENTS

FROM THE NOVEL BY LORD BULWER LYTTON—IN SIX REELS AT

THE DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DA TO-DAY AND

The Pictures Were Taken at Pompeii. 
Italy, on the Very Spot

Where the Author Conceived His 
Great Story

rz.

The Greatest Spectacle 
Ever Shown in Victoria
OWING TO THE HIGH COST OF SECURING THESE PIC- 
TUBES FOR VICTORIA, IT WILL BE NECESSARY TO 
CHARGE SPECIAL PRICES for ADMISSION ALL THIS WEEK

The Following Scale Will Be in Force
MATINEES......... ................    15*
EVENING, GENERAL ADMISSION..................25f
BOXES ....................      35*

A Special Programme of Music Will Be Played by the 
Dominion's Magnificent Pipe Organ.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF OUR PATRONS WE WILL RUN OUR PERFORMANCES ON THE FOLLOWING SCHEDULE: 2.15, 3.45, 5.15, 6.45, 8.15 AND 9.45

Eastern Canadian Letter
By Britton B. Cooke

Toronto, January, 9.-All the sleek, In Toronto have left It toymen who 
Bttle country lawyers In Ontario and live in inconvenient parts of the prov- 
u few of the profession from Toronto tnce, and Who have not the facilities 
gathered In the great barren vonvoca-1 the city lawyer» have for promoting
tion hall of the Osgoode law school re
cently to discuss their business—Ik* 
law. Most of the great lawyers burled 
their noses In briefs and pretended to 
lie f rutting Uiemeel ve.s grey - also rich— 
over the many important cases which 
they had in hand; they did not attend 
the meetings. They do nrit belong to 
the Ontario Bar association. But the 
men from the outside towns enjoyed

such work as the Ontario Bar associa
tion has undertaken, reveals the atti
tude of the more conservative men 
toward reforming the law practice. 
They find the field v<*ty_lucrative gs. It 
now stands, and if a creditor In Bd- 
it«• • nt• >n finds it hard to get Justice 
from a debtor In Toronto—dt Is not the 
“big wig's" funeral. The Ontario Bar 
association is likely to meet many ob-

themselves Immensely, talked a great ! staries, it Is said, but that it will 
.deal, toyed with the possibility of do- accomplish good thTqg* for the whole 
Ing this or doing tnat to some Import- ' 
ant part of the statutes, and behaved
generally like self-respecting men who 
were proud of their profession, proud 
Of them selves and more or less anxious 
to improve- conditions for themselves.

"big wigs'' Intimated that the 
Ontario Bar association, not being a 
child of the great Upper Canada Law' 
society, won only a trades union for 
diawers of documents. But the On 
tari*» Bar association went placidly on 
Its way, reading reports, moving and 
seconding motions, and passing nesolu- 
.lions without number, 
i Some of thesç resolutions were im
portant and may yet be carried Into

nation ere long is semilngly assured.
• » Goggles For All.

Toronto has become obsessed with a 
mania for goggles, not rimless specta
cles. which were once thought to lie 
bad enough ; not the old-fashioned 
steel-rimmed glass; not ttie kind that 
was ever seen before In these parted 

i but great round horn-rimmed affairs 
like a small section of a lattice fence, 
which person* of “cultchnw" wear 
when ogling the chorus girls.

New York has worn these modern 
Imitations of the old Chinese spectacles 
for a vyear or two. It was the fad there 
—to. eat UttUt In order to look pale.

effect. The Ontario Bar association un- l,ght trousers In order to look
dertook to agitate for the simplifica
tion of the rules of court procedure 
not long ago, with the result that the 
said rules were simplified. Therefore 
when it speaks of Joining with the 
Manitoba Bar association In an effort 
to form a Dominion Bar association, 
there Is likelihood that the movement 
may succeed, and If It does it will 
mean Important change* In the condi
tion of law administration In the Do- 

| minion.
There exist te-day a number of dis

crepancies between the provinces In 
the matter of certain kinds of law.
There Is, for example, no bankruptcy 
law In Canada of any account;,Canada 
is the only pountry of her own stand
ing that lacks such a law—even China 
has , one. Sometimes when a man In 

«Montreal wants to sup another In Bri
tish Columbia or In Alberta, he finds 

,lhat there Is no proper machinery by 
which he may bring suit without travel- 

1 tng to the province wherein the de
fendant resides. Or -the court before 
Which he Is qualified to appeal has no 
Jurisdiction over the man he want* to 
sue. or the cost of bringing action 
would far out-mpasure the amount In 

uest Ion. The Ontario Bar association 
as. however, taken up these needs

and I» agitating as well as It can to 
‘ havc^ conditions changed. And If it 
I succeeds In bringing about the Do- 
.minion Bar association this body will 
fbp able to accomplish still more toward 
t making the laws of the Dominion 

W hat they ought to be. v 
; The new president of thV Ontario 
Bar association 1» Frank M. Field, K. 

;C. of Cobourg. one of the lead in#'-out- 
- of-town lawyers. The fact, however, 

that the leading mççifrere of the bar

thin, and blaek-rlmmed. goggle, In s^tacle, on their n<*es. 
order to look wisè. Toronto people, 
going down there, looked and fled.
They referred to the new glasses as a 
-holy horror! What was the world com
ing to, they asked? How silly!

But an enterprising optician In the 
city was among these who observed 
the newest fashion in New York, and 
he bought a stock of the goods Just 
about the time New York was getting 
tired of It» hobby and discarding the 
goggles. He got them at reduced rates 
and tucked them away beneath his 
counter, waiting for a chance to spring 
them on the Innocent people of Toron
to. He had some with horn shafts 
that were Intended to slide back be
hind the ears. Others there were of the 
pince-nes variety, with large rings, 
also of tortoise shell, appended to the 
left hand lense in order that a ribbon 
might be strung from that point down
ward and around the neck of the 
wearers—in prospect.

He laid a pair out on the counter one 
day. casually, and with hlgh-pounding 
pulse waited for the first customer to 
come In and see them. The customer 
came, noted the goggles and after an 
interval, Inquired :

•“Queer looking things, aren't they?
Surely—nobody wears things like this?"

"They are unusual, are they not?" 
responded the optlclon. “Quite unusual 
Indeed, but you would be surprised 
how many people In the city wear 
them. In fact a few of my clients—er— 
the most particular - among them— 
won't have anything else. They're so 
light."

"Light! Hmph! First I've seen yf 
them."

on. sir. These wore—ahem—left In 
Sir So-and-so. He wished them re
paired. Try them on. *|r. You'll see 
how -light they are. Very light Indeed.

The customer tried thepi on. scoffed 
and went out when he had completed 
h|s business, 
smashed his
question delicately to the optician :

“I suppose you—you don't happen to 
keep those tortoise-shell glasses. I Just 
thought—"

"Certainly!" and ere many minutes 
had passed the optician had sold the 
first of hi* stock.

Hg had chosen his victim wisely. He 
w as a well-known man in .Toronto and 
a man who, having once1" worn the 
glasses, would not gWe them up merely 
because people thought tfom odd. He 
wore them In spite of the Jeers of his 
friends and the covert smiles of the 
people who did not know him. Present
ly the t.miles and Jeers disappeared. 
There was a certain advantage In these 
goggles. They made a sort of fence 
through which one could look out upon 
the world In a sort of lofty, Impersonal 
and wholly bored manner as much as 

Lto say: "Dear me! How tiresome life 
Is ” People voted the glasses very ef
fectively. And in a month the optician 
had sold his first stock. It Is said that 
his last customer for that sort of arti
cle was ijUr-So-and 8o, the man whose 
name he bad used In vain In making 
the first sale. This is not confirmed.

Now In the front r*>ws of the lead
ing theatre» In this city and In Mon
treal one may observe the leading peo
ple of the town with hi.rn-iinwn.ul 

Merchant*
and lawyers, doctors a ltd news|>ai»er 
reporters, clerks and bank managers, 
are wearing these magical ' glasses. 
They affect many sorts of ribbon, 
usually not less than half an Inch wide 
and often with pretty patterns worked, 
thereon. It Is not considered quite pro- 
l*er to go to the opera In Montreal 
without these appurtenances of good 
taste and at the most thrilling mo
ments of the performance 1t Is con
sidered good form to lift the affairs 
solemnly from the bridge of the nose, 
stifle a yawn and whisper something 
to a man In the next seat.

Newspaper Influence.
As an example of the tremendous In

fluence which a sheet of cheap paper 
covered with black figures—called a 
newspaper—can wield, the result of the 
municipal elections In Toronto Is be
ing cited by students of public phe
nomena In th«- city of Toronto The 
Toronto elegrsm. a paper with the 
largest in-town circulation, and one 
which has always wielded great Influ
ence In Toronto municipal affairs, was 
defeated In Its effort to elect a certain 
slate * In the New Year's day contest.
It was not defeated for lack of ability 
er effort, but because It had deliberate
ly chosen a list of candidates who were 
obviously weak men, and who were 
willing to oppose the popular policy 
and thus show the Telegram's resent
ment at the effort of the Toronto Star 
to lead public opinion. Had the Mar 
not taken up the popular cry Arif] ' 
there la no doubt the Telegram woufd 
have been the most ardent kind of a 
supporter of that cry. But since an
other paper took this advantage the

..................... Shiloh
But Uk# are Uulewi, *lt. T-tn them*Tetugram umkummI U. it ran a twenty-1 Srîiwaï/S» 11 m *mm

Nevertheless

him. Without 
the Influence of that paper the man In 
question would have been In his hard
ware shop as usuaL He might have 
asked for the moon with as much 
chance of success as for the mayoralty. 
But the influence of one newspaper, 
made him a great figure.

SERIES OF EARTHQUAKES 
ARE FELT AT KAGOSHIMA

Toklo. Jan. 12.—A series of slight 
earthquake* shook the town of Kago
shima, at the southern part of the isj- 
and ot Klushlu, to-day. They were fol
lowed by Hie eruption of a volcano on 
Sakura. a small Island In the Gulf of 
Kahoehtma. where two villages were 
buried In ashes The earthquake* con
tinue Incessantly, and the work of 
rescuing the Inhabitant* of flakura by 
boats across the Intervening three miles 
of water from Kagoshima Is extremely 
difficult.

Ashes have fallen all day In Kago
shima and telegraphic communication 
with the capital la interrupted.

CARRANZA SPECIAL IS
WELCOMED AT NAVAJO

A Straight-F orward 

Talk To Wise Men

“Navajo, Sonora. Mex., Jan. 11, via 
Nogales, Arix., Jan. 12.—General Venu- 
attano Carransa's special train arrived 
at noon to-day after 74 hours on the 
-Journey from Crux de Pled ras, a dis
tance of 100 miles. The long train of 
freight cars, carrying the revolutionary 
chief, his officers and cavalry escort, 
with their horses, was greeted enthusi
astically by the townsjieople, who had 
arranged a festival for the visitors.

After a side trip by coach into the 
rich agricultural country along the 
Mayor river. General Carranza'* train 
will proceed to Cpllacan, capital of the 
state of Sinaloa, where an extended 
visit will be made.

It was quit*- a mild December evening, 
writes “J. Y." In the Manchester
Guardian, when I left my hotel in Dussel
dorf, without my overcoat, to spend an 
hour at my favorite cafe on the beauti
ful Knntgs-AWw*. Arrived at1 the en
trance, 1 was stopped by the burly por
ter In resplendent livery, who Informed 
me that he could not let me in. Ainas.1*!, 
I d -mended an explanation, and was told 
that from November to March the por
ter's Instructions were “No overcoat, no 
admission." A delicate desire not to hurt 
my feelings restrained him from volun
teering the reason for tIUs rule, but 1 
finally got out of him that they w-ere 
afraid of a gentleman going into the 
âfe without an overcoat and coming out

COMK of our friends lnvt asked why we continue our «ale. Ujmn takiug 
an inventory of our stock last week we found that we l ad m hand Suits 

and Overcoats amounting to $29,000. Add to this about $15,000 worth of 
Spring goods will make a total investment of $44,000.

"M OW one look at the size of our store will convince you that we must get rid 
of a great part of this stock. The fact of our being financially able nbed 

not enter; our store is too small to accomodate more than *20,001» in merchan
dise. That is the reason our sale continues.

The Reason You Should Buy Here
Is because we are offering quality and price. In offering Semi-readv Clothes 
at from 20% to 40% discount we are placing before you straightforward 
bargains every Suit full) guaranteed to be a perfect suit—and every price 
sewn .in the inside coat pocket, and not marked for this sm-cial occasion.

O EMI-READY Clothes sell at from $15 to $40 at regular prices; now the 
° $18 garments are *14; the $20 garments are $1550; the *25 at $18 75; the 

$30 values are $22.50; and the $3o Suits are going at $2i».5fi No charge ’ for 
alterations

A Few Broken Lines at From 33 1-3 to 50% Discount.

MEARNS & FULLER
Sole Agents Semi ready Tailoring in Victoria.

Corner View and Douglas. - Corner View and Douglas
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Problem of Fiscal Agency Goes 
to Root of City's 

Difficulty

It is not surprising that considerable 
attention should bo given In the pres
ent municipal campaign to the question 
of the retention or otherwise of the 
city’s fiscal agents, the Dominion Se
curities corporation. Last year i 
somewhat similar agitation arose, par
ticularly during the" mayoralty bye- 
«*lection, and It seemed at one time as 
If the agreement with that company 
entered Into In the fall of 1911, would 
be terminated- without delay. How
ever. the motion to determine the en
gagement drifted from meeting to 
meeting, . and no 'results ever came 
therefrom, although the company ap- 
t»arcntly recognised both the Insecurity 
of Its tenure and the Interests it had 
In this city by stationing a resident 
representative In the city for months 
to watch Its Interests. Eventually the 
dty floated an Issue In London in May

but It was only for waterworks and 
sewerage purposes, *an<8 In other de
part! nen In development has necessarily 
been curtailed. Outside critics, mnd 
even aldermen wtUtfn the rails ex- 
pressed their dissatisfaction' that more 
per cent was not received, although 
.the prie* of * ha issue, compared favor
ably with othar cities, so It has be
come popular to condemn the ajouts 
for the financial stringency which Is 
widespread.

Little was heard again of the fiscal 
agents till October, when a large Is
sue of the short term bills were taken 
up. and the balance renewed, but no 
one rose to praise the agency, nor the 
finance committee, which for the first 
time In a long spell was able to show 
signs of liquidating the city's obliga
tions. If the fiscal agents are dis
pensed with, who Is going to provide 
for the conduct of the city's negotia
tions In London in the coming year, 
when there are stUl debentures to 
sold, and others required to be floated, 
particularly foç the Johnson street 
bridge and the Hooke waterworks? 
Either a bank or brokers must act for 
the city, and either representative will 
have to be paid. No one knows yet 
how much money will be required to be 
expended on capital account this year, 
apart from the sale of local Improve
ment debentures. The finance commit
tee has had a heartless Job. procrastin
ating and postponing liabilities on Im
provement initiated In the years of the 
boom, which ought to haye been met.

You Make the Profit ! 
We Sacrifice the Stock!

By Clearing Out Our Entire

Hardware
Stock

AT COST PRICES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Reg. Price. Rale Price.
No. 70 Granite Tea-kettle....... ...... .* 1.10 9 .80
No; Hramte Tea-kettie ....... 1.2fr .90
Tin Cake Boxes ....................... ............ 1.25 .85
Verihrite Furniture Polish ....___ ... .50 .30
t'eribrite Furniture Polish ...,.................... 25 .15
Ideal Silver Cream ............... ..................... 25 • .15
Linoleo ......................... .................... 25 .15
Aluminum Percolators ........................ 6.00 4.00
Perplex Vegetable Graters .......................85 .50
Com. Clothe* Pin*, per doz. .......................05 .O2i/o
Spring Clothes Pina, per doz. ........... . .10 .06
Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons, per set .............  1.65 1.00
Ideal Washing Machine........ ............. 15.00 10.00
Wood Baskets................... .... ........ 1.00 .75
SelT-Cleaning Filters .............. ............. 1.50 .75
2-Burner Lamp Stove* ............ ............. 12» .90

TOOLS
No. 12—26 in. Disston Handsaw .......... 2.90 2.25 “
No. 8—26 in. Disston Handsaw........... 2.25 1.75
No. 901—12 in. Stanley Ratchet Brace.. 3.00 2.00
No. 31 Yanker Screwdriver......... .... 3:00 2.25
No. 44 Yankee Infill ............................ 2.25 1.60
6 ft. Zig-zag Rule.............................. .. .40 .20
Tool Oil, per bottle ................................ .15 10
Underhill’s Boston Star Lath Hatchet. 2.50. 1.75
“Sand’s” Mason Level......................... 4.ta 3.00
Steel Squares . ....................................... 1.75 1.20

STOVES AND RANGES
No. 8—16D Gurney Oxford Chan

cellor Steel Range with high closet
and waterfront ...........    70.00

No. 8—18D Gurney Oxford Chan
cellor Steel Range with ornate closet
waterfront .............................  87.50

No. 8 Cast Cook Stoves, 4-hole .....
No. 12 Regal Open-front Heaters..........16.00
No. 14 Regal Open-front Heaters ...... 17,00
No. 15 Fairy Oak Coal Heater......... 16.00
No. 322 Charm Universal Wood Heater 12.50 
Air-Tight Stoves from $ 1.90 up.

70.00 53.00

87.50 65.00
15.00 0.50
16.00 12.00
17.00 13.50
16.00 11.00
12.50 0.75

CUTLERY
Carving Sets......... .............,........... .. 2.50
Carving Sets ......................................... 9.00
Manicure Seta . .. ..........   6.50
Razors ..................................................   2.50
Pocket Knives and Scissuts at cost.

. 2.50 1.50

. 9.00 5.50

. 6.50 4.75

., 2.50 ' ’ 1.50

The Colbert
Phone 562.

Plumbing and Heating Co.„Ltd. 
726 Fort St *

Si-
Free Delivery

SHARES SOU) THROUGH

Action is Being Heard in Su
preme Court Which Reveals 

Methods of Selling Stock

Tfaderwrlter*. Xfoore gave a cheque for 
wfcfÊh he made payable, of 
to the Home Builders. TW* 

amoum never w«nt to It* credit and 
passed tlf/Wugh Its books. Ac

cording to Mr. Kennedy’s testimony, 
the Home Builders were not entitled to. 
It, and so. without any authorisation- 
from thé Homd Bunders he, «a manag
ing director of that company, endorsed 
the cheque over to the Security Under
writers, and theri, as president of the 
latter company, cashed It on Its behalf.

”In other words," said his lordship, 
"he walked up to the mirror and talked 
to himself. *1, as the Home Builders, 
give you this as the Security Under
writers.' he would say to himself in the 
reflection.1

A company case in which the gen
eral public will be Interested Is that of 
the British Canadian Home Builders, 
Limited, vs. Stewart Moiiro, of Duncan, 
which was begun before Mr Justice 
Gregory on Friday afternoon, and was 
continued to-day as soon as his lord- 
ship was through with the assti 

This l* a suit in which the plaintiff 
company seeks to recover $3.750 on i 
not given by the defendant in pay 
ment for five thousand shares In the 
stock of the company. This sum Is the 
balance of the total amount of the 
note, $6.260, at $1 25 per share Mr. 
Moore alleges that lkj was Induced to 
purchase the shares through misrepre
sentation. and he aaks that the com 
pany be ordered to refund to him the

SERGEANT-AT-ARMS STAFF
C. L. Cullin Selects Hie Aseiste 

Coming Legislative Session.
for

_ C. L. Cullin, sergeant-at-arme of the 
legislative assembly, has selected his 
staff for the session, which opens on 
Thursday next. J. W. Lortmer will 
again be. his assistant and the other 
members of the staff will be:

Messengers, doorkeepers and hi 
clerks: A. 8. Hood. F. Y. Simpson, A. 
S. Beul, F. Popham. T. A. Mclnhes, H. 
Budge, H. D. Clarke, Richard Ent 
wistle. Joseph Ball. A. Kink and J. 
Jamieson. • *< ■>.

Pages: T. Fraser. J. Millar. W.
Turnbull. W Walton, R. McDonald, 

amount he has paid, with interest awj Percy Toye, Richard O’Rourke

Mr, Stewart Meets His Sup
porters at HçadquaHers; 

Financial Situation

Mayoralty candidate Alexander 
Stewart had a very cordial reception 
from his committee and friends at the 
headquarters on Saturday evening, 
when he addressed them on the Issues 
of the campaign. He was able to claim 
from his canvass that his candidacy 
was receiving general support in all 
classes 4of society throughout the city.

The large1 Indebtedness of the city, 
and the present state of unemployment

«•■I.#»
-Hilt-grown" tea 
with rail, rich, ^ 
of the spicy tropics.

reooient

***ef*am

Tea » crown high up on the momnUfai. of Oyloo-with its native 
delicacy and fnjruca held captive in the sealed land pirkip* 

BLACK. SSEEN er MIXES ____ “*

election. Had the figure been kept at 
that of 1912. liabilities which must be 
met this year could have been liquidat
ed,, and items such as those for teje- 

In th. city to-day he attribute to tie) Phone conduit» could bave been clear
. . ... i.d ri n ...i* 1. r. 11 * I a. I.. m 1* n, „ Innunt

the ( urrvirt 
Fur the company H, B-.Robert^T isgw imi; " . I- ntuiawpa np ■» f m - a>- aiiui ea, w

acting and the defendant is Teprosented Rae. Mlss (lowen. Miss Stuart and

Wilfrid Pauline
Stenographers: Jlr». Andrew. Misa

by R. B. Jackson. ___ _____
The history of the formation of Ike 

ompany was told in the course, of the 
testimony of Ernest Kenntflv, who Is 
managing director of It, as well as be
ing president of Security Underwriters. 
Limited, a later concern through which 
the stock was disposed of. Mr. Ken
nedy was formerly at the head of the 
Los Angeles - Investment company, 
which did a very successful business In 
the building of homes on the Instal
ment plan of payment. Coming here, 
he said, he felt that the same success 
ould be achieved, and he organised the 

British Canadian Home Builders, the 
board consisting of himself, two of hi* 
Employees and two employees In the 
office of his solicitor.

At the first meeting, late In 1911. he 
had UuT company enter Into a fiscal 
agency arrangement with him whereby 
he had control of the sale of all Its 
shares and received a commission of 
fifteen cents a chare- In March. 1912, 
In; had another contract ratified Where
by he whs to purchase twenty-five 
thousand shares, with the right 
to purchase à further twenty-five 
thousand shares, these to net the com
pany eight y-five cents each. The com
pany was not to dispose of any of his 
shares itself: none were to be sold ex
cept to Kennedy. He had the right to 
»?il the stock at whatever figure he 
thought proper, and to have the com 
pany allot shares to the purchasers as 
his nominees.

Shortly after this he organised a pri
vate company called Security Under
writers, Limited, under the presidency 
of a man named la sœur, to which Tie 
turned over his contracts. Lesueur 
dropped out very soon and Kennedy 
took over the concern himself, putting 
three hundred shares In the name of 
bin wife so as to maintain It as a pri
vate company. In October. 1912, Se
curity Underwriters obtained a further 
contract from the Home Builder*, 
whereby It was to have the right to ex 
ore I *«• Kennedy's purchase up to fifty 
thousand shares and progressively 
more up to two hundred thousand 
shores. The Home Builders was still 
precluded by its contracts from selling 
any of Its stock except to the Security 
Underwriters.

A selling campaign was Entered upon 
and X pffispêétu«. khd dthhr TtteTaUire 
Issued. One of the purchasers thus oto-* 
lalned was the defendant, who bought 
at $1 25 per share. What he got were 
shares belonging to the Security Un
derwriters. delivered to him by the 
Home Builders as of the nominees of 
the fiscal concern, although he thought 
he was buying from the Home Bulld rs 
its own stock, according to his stàte- 
iiu nt of defence

Mpore in his defence maintains that 
when he gave his note for $6.250 in pay
ment for five thousand shares, the form 
of not. did not Contain as paye-s the 
name of the Home Builder*; the pro
ceeds were used by the Security Under
writers. and never went to the Home 
Builders; that no entry beyond the 
fact that five thousand shares had been 
transferred appear on the books of the 
Home Builders, and no entries appear 
l|i „ (heir ledgers. It developed In the 
cross-examination of Mr. Kennedy that 
the only entries made were made a day 
or two before he. as managing director 
of both companies, was examined for 
discovery..

Mr. Kennedy's explanation of this 
was that when he found that Mo..re 
was not likely to pay the balance of 
the purchase price he turned the (hat
ter over to the Home Builders by en
tering It up in that company’s books, 
and so relieving the Security Under
writers from further! liability. It was 
free tçom liability, he claimed, a* by 
Its contract once 20 per cent, of tne 
par value of the shares was paid up 
the Home Builders could not look to 
the Security Underwriters for any fur
ther account of Ute purchase price.

In the course of cr6es-examlnatton~ 
of the witness Mr. JacTtstin presented 
him with the receipt of the agent to 
Moore, bearing the name of the British 
Canadian Home. Builders, when Mr. 
Kennedy repudiated it ns a form never 
used by the Home Builders, the Se
curity Under* rlter* or himself. Mr. 
Jgckson also brought out that tbs pros* 
pectus used for the purpose of solicit
ing stock subscriptions was a different 
one from that filed with the registrar 
of Joint stock companies. The lltera 
t ur« Aand forms prepared bore the name 
of the Home Builders and • made no 
mention of the Security Underwriters.1

Bis lordship remarked in the course 
of the trial that it seemed to be time 
the government Intervened by legisla
tion to restrlcUsnd regulate the opera
tions of companies of this nature.

There ’ was a renewal of the note 
given by Moore, and It Is og», this re
newed note that the action Is brought. 
Before the H<$me guilders had any 
direct relation with Moors, aside from

WmWtnmr*___________________
The catering will, ap usual, be in the' 

very efficient hands of James- Robin-, 
son. who has managed the restaurant 
to the thorough satisfaction of every
one for several sessions.

SHILOH. CURES 
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6. COLDS

reckless expenditure of the council of 
1911, when Alderman Gleason was 
chairman of the streets committee, snd 
when the monster cpntract with the 
Canadian Mineral company was let by 
the council. That contract had brought 
numerous alien laborers to Victoria, 
who had left as soon as the work was 
completed. The alderman favored the 
removal of the Victoria A Sidney ter
minals to the reserve; as has already 
been Indiratt-d by Sir Richard Mc
Bride among the possibilities of the 
near future, and criticised the action 
of Aid. Gleason In leaving the nego
tiations for the H. C. Electric railway 
and Canadian Pacific use of the John
son street bridge to the last minute, 
when settlement could have been 
effected with the head officials In Van
couver much earlier.

R. v • ! ting to the position In which 
the council finds Itself, having to make 
a choice between the Increase in the 
tax rate, and in the assessment, the 
candidate pointed out that the small 
leduction In the tax rate for 1911 was 
not dictated by the best economy, but 
by a desire for political capital In this

ed off without leaving it as a legacy 
for the council’s successors. If. as 
seemed inevitable, the council had to 
raise the raté, it would be a bad ad
vertisement for the city, a contingency \ 
which would not have occurred had 
the rate remained at the old figures. j

Mr. Stewart also examined the affi
liations of Aid. Glee son with the ; 
Voters’ League, and declared that .the, 
association of-tiic alderman with It had 
been sufficiently established by what ; 
had occurred In the past elections.

Frank Andrews examined the eit-. 
untUm thorrmgfctÿv from his elewef 
acquaintance with municipal-matters, 
and criticised rtie policy of a loan In 
advance of revenue, as proposed with 
the budget system, and of the Leech 
river watershed purchase. Other speak
ers were H. J. Sanders, aldermanic 
candidate, and C. I*- Davidson, school 
trustee candidate, Guy Walker, George 
A. Coldwell and Dr. Lewis Hall.

F. Baylles made an acceptable chair-

ITE?

HOUSEHOLD?^
DUTIES

FAMILY CARES

Taxi-Cabs, |2.50 Per Hour. Phones
2820 and 132. •

r lax at
and when wife or mother com
plaint of fatigue, nerooutneti, 
lots of appetite or energy, the 
needt rest, out-of-door exer- 
cite and budding up.

The firet thought .hould be 
Scott’s Emulsion, which I» 
medicinal feed free from alcohol 
or narcotics. Its sesrbklsg force 
quickly Mb hollow cheeks, build, 
heulthy tissue, enriches the 
blood, rrotorso the healthy i * 
overcomes Issgeer sod 
makes tranquil nerves.

Nstkint sqqals or compare»
tria Scoff’, Emultion (of just 
sack conditions, bet insist en 
SCOTT’S. Atwdruwstors

NAME 
A DESIGN 
REGISTERED

Well—EVERYBODY tikes MAPLE BUDS.* Their rich, 
creamy flavor wins hosts of new friends. And listen — 
friends of Maple Buds, stick. And this is why------------
—no confection you ever tasted wbe at onoe so richly flavored and so 
easy to digest. None so delicious to the palate and at the same 
time eo wholesome.

It it any WONDER t See what we put into them t Pure chocolate, pure milk,
pure eager.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

DELICIOUS, SOLID CHOCOLATE,

COWANS
MAPLE BUDS
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wÿgs ■ •.'«XANi6«^mncn*AL-
ELECTIONS The *m*T IMWBI «I UU«

• PUBLIC NOTICE,!» HEREBY GIVEN
to the elector» uf the Municipality of 
Kaantch. that I nxpiire the presence of 
•hid elector» et the. Municipal Offlc*. 
Hotel Oak. B. O.. on Monder the tm 

.day uf January.. UU, Ht 12 o'clock (noon)
* for the purpose ^ .etoctliif < peruOhs- to 
represent them in the Muitictpot Council 
a*' 1 Let;vo and Councillor».

The mode uf nomination of candidate» 
■hall be a* follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing 
■hall be subscribed by two voters of the 
municipality a* propose and seconder, 
and shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the dale or 
the notice and 2 p.m. of the day of nomi
nation. and shall slate the uamee. resi
dence end occupation or description of 
each person proposed, in such manner as 
sufficiently to identify such candidate, 
and in the event of a poll being neces
sary, such, prill .will be opened i»n .the 17th 
day of January at the fotlowlhg places : 
For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill School 
House; for the Second Ward, nt Tolmle 
School House, • Bolt-ski n« Road; lor the 
Third Word, at the Hall. Gordon Hefitl; 
for the Fourth Ward, at McKensle lload 
ScluH.I. Carey lload; for the Fifth Ward, 
at Royal .Oak School House' for the Sixth 
Ward, at the Temperance Hall. Saanich; 
for the Seventh Ward, at Adams' Store, 
corner Tllltcum and Gorge Hoads. And 
such polling places will be open from 8 
o'clock a.m. to 7 p.m., of which every 
person is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The qualifications for lieeve shall be., 
hi» being a male British subject and hav
ing beén for the three months next pre
ceding the day of his nomination the reg
istered owner, in the Land Registry Of
fice. of "land or real property situate with
in the municipality or the assessed value, 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment ltofl. of -ftre hundred dollars or 
more over and above any registered Judg
ment, or charge, and being otherwise duly 
qualified as a Voter.

The qualifications for a Councillor «.halt 
lie his being a male British subject and 
having been for the three month» next 
preceding the day of UU nomination the 
registered owner. In the Lend Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and 
fifty dollars or more over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor, who has resided within the 
municipality for the space of one year or 
more Immediately precalling the nomina
tion. and who Is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Municipal 

V or Provincial Assessment Roll, overhand 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
British Columbia, this ,10th day of De
cember. lilt.

J. R. CARMICHAEL.
Returning Officer.

I. •trooaly ilftprr ’.jL th-6 Introduce!party pofitWs into Muhh'pal affairs.
-ItalMkiiCk'itmg »<»»Uoe.w»«rv, tb. wUci 
Itàterayer» hnn-^t y 1' *11 *•'
wurk amlr.Mir will! Ih; Crtoncfllor*. Te 
edmlnlsti* The aflat u of the Municipality 
In a- bustnees-lik-i aâd ' absolutely Impar
tial manner, and I» merit the confidence 
which you will hav > placed in me.

Tours MctiRROOR.
; January, f; IfM. —..... •-

Saanich Municipality
to the voters or. ward hi.

Laches ami Gentlemen:
It U now a year Jln<*e you elected nie 

Councillor for Ward III. bjLsuch an over
whelming majority, and 1 am again before 
you to offer niyaelLaâ.JfWr representative 
upon the Couucll of 1814.

The past year has In son— respects been 
illsappolntihg. and I regret that more has 
not been accomplished In your Interests.

In several Important matters, notably 
the appointment of the present Engineer 
and the letting of the Faxing Contracts, 
I deemed It my duty to oppose the ma
jority of the Council, and although the 
strife arising from tlvse subjects Is much 
to be deplored. I feel satisfied that it has 
accomplished good results by awakening 
the Interest of the rat >pav*re tliroughout 
the Municipality and na* been the means 
of bringing Into existence the present ex
cellent Ratepayers' Aeaovlatlon. These 
have now brought before the various 
Wards a list of reliable candidates Under 
a suitable and trusted leader.

White selfish Interests are being brought 
to bear with strong force In order U» de
feat the people's candidates, 1 feel con
fident that these candidates will be suc
cessful at' the polls and that the result 
will be a clean, bustmaallU* and harmoni

ste aa<llnflu««oeare respectfully
John Nesbitt as Councillor

John NBsmvr. 
Progressive Candidats.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES

With regard to dhelboorne streeL^thds

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the electors of. the Municipality of 
Saanich, that I require the presence of 
said electois at the Municipal Office at 
Royal Oak. on Monday, the 12th day of 
January. 1814, at 1$ .o'clock (noon) to 2 
p.in., for the purptuse of electing three (1>

Çersons as memBera of the Board of 
rustees for Saanich Municipal School 
District.
Tlie qualification for a School Trustee 

Shalt lx* his being a male British subject 
and having been for the three months 
next preceding the day of hts nomination 
the registered owner. In the Ismd Regis
try Office, of land or real property situ
ate within the municipality of the as
sessed value, on the last Municipal or : 
Provincial Assessment Roll, of two hun
dred and fifty dollars or more over and 
alHive any registered judgment or charge, 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the 
Crown, or pre-empt or, who has resided 
within the municipality for the space of 
one year or more Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and who I» assessed for 
five hundred dollars or more on the last 
Municipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, 
over and abdve any registered Judgment 
or charge, ymd being otherwise qualified 
as a voter.

The mode of nomination of candidates 
shall be as follows: The candidates shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two voters of the muni
cipality a* proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Offi
cer at any time between the date of this 
notice and 2 p.m. .of the day of nomina
tion, and In the event of a poll being 
necessary, such poll will be opened otyTTnT 
17th day of January at the following

Slaces : For the First Ward, at Cedar Hill 
chot» House; for the Second Ward, at 
Tolmle School House. Bolesklne Road; fur 

the Third Ward, at the Hall, Gordon 
Head; for the Fourth Word, at McKVnile 
Road School. Carey Road; for the Rjfth 
Ward, at Royal Oak School House; for 
the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance HMI. 
Saanich; for the Seventh Ward, at 
Adams' Store, comer Ttlllcum and Gorge 
Roads; from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m., at which 
time and place* each elector who Is duly 
qualified to vote for Reeve, will be en 
titled to cast his vote for three (1) can 
tiMatêe. for the members of the Board of 
School Trustees, but may only- ca*t one 

- YOtw-for-ony -such candidate, of which 
every person Is hereby required to take 
notice 'and govern himself accordingly.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 86th day of De
cember, 1811.

J. R. CARMICHAEL. 
Returning Officer.

___h rcgi _ _ ... 4
project, with which I have been closely 
T.lWi lifted sine.' Its !nr-?pHon. has not •** 
vam ed aa rapidly as I could have wished, 
the location ha* been adopted by the 
Council, but the promised right-of-way 
has not yet been tranif »r-ed to the Muni
cipality So long ag»» as June If last, the 
Council adopted my morion to Instruct 
the Engineer to make llu? necessary sur
veys and prepare plane. si*4 the solicitor 
to draw up conveyances and obtain the 
transfers. This has not yet been com
pleted. The well known opposition of the 
preeent Reeve to this s.-heme is largely 
responsible fur its delay, hut the change 
In the Council which I fully anticipate 
will clear the way for the rapid advance 
and attainment of this <ntorprtae.

t regret that with the new telephone sys
tem which now exists In Ward III It wai 
not possible to Include el n-lrlc lighting for 
dwellings, a Joint scheme was worked out 
at niy request by the B. C. Electric Hall
way. hut had to be abandoned on account 
of the final refusal of the Telephone Com
pany to participate. However, a plan of 
lighting the entire Ward will be placed 
before you shortly, and. If approved1 of 
by you. could be in ipe *atlon before the 
end of next summer.

The proposal to make the expenditure 
of current revenue In each Ward propor
tionate to the Ward's assessment will, I 
am convinced, prove a f>;*at benefit 
Ward III. white the »i i ointment of 
proper Municipal Engineer, woo will de
vote his whole time wl energy to the 
engineering requirement of th.« Muni
cipality. should Insure the money being 
spent to the best advantage.

I regret that better po*foe protection 
and sanitary Inspection lias not h-’en pro
vided during the past year, especially with 
regard to the herding of rattle and the 
Hindu dairies. In these icepects I antici
pate a great change for the better from 
the Council of 1814.

I strongly advise you to keep up your 
Interest in your local Ratepayers' Asso
ciation. and If I am your Councillor dur
ing the present year I shell look to It for 
advice and assistance In all matters of 
local interest.

Offering my thanks for the confidence 
you have already placed l.i me and trust
ing that my endeavors on your behalf 
trient ^he same confide-ije fur a second 
term of office.

I remain.
Tours faithfully.

SIDNEY WILLIAMS.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the- 
District of Oak Bay that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue, on 
Monday, the ltth day of January, 1814, at 
It o'clock noon, for the purpose of Sleet
ing 3 lierions as members of the Board of 

.Sch.-ol Trustees.
Th* mode ef nomination of Candidates 

shall be a* follows;
The Candidate shall be nominated In 

writing: the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality an pro
poser mid seconder, and shall he deliver
ed to the Returning officer at any time 
between the date of this notice and 2" P. 
m. of the day of the nomination, and In 
the event of a poll being necessary, such

Soil will lie opened" on the 17th day of 
anuary, 1814, at the Bchoolhouse, Oak 

Bay Avenue, from » a. m. to 7 p. m., at 
hich time arid place each. elector who 

Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will be 
entitled to cast his vote for 3 candidates 
for lb** members o# the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person I» 
hereby required to take notice, and 
govern himself accordingly.

The qualification for School Trustees, 
shall be, his being a Male British sub 
Jed. and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hts 
nomination the registered owner. In the 

Hi Registry Office, of land or 
property situate wlthli tne municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last muni
cipal or Provincial roll, of two
hundred and fifty dollars or more over 
and aboye any registered Judgment or 
charge; or being a himeeteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor who has 
resided within the municipality for the 
space of one year or more immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last municipal or Provincial as
sessment roll over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homeeDoder. leasee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
municipality for a period of one year- im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during tne remainder of said year has 
been the owner of said land, of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the CroWn. or pre-emptor. and la assess
ed for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last municipal or Provincial assessment 
roll, over and above any registered Judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by thiw Act to vote at an elec 
tlon of school trustees In the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve aa a school trustee In such dis
trict municipality school district.

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B. 
C., the 3rd day of January, 1314.

JAMES fairwkathkr.
Returning Officer.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

l-adtee and Gentlemen :
I have beer, e-ts t ted b> the Ratepayers* 

Association of Ward 2 a* their candidate 
for election aa Councillor on January 17 

If elected. 1 wul dc all I can to promote 
scheme for pr«*vld;nr Cewerage In that 

portion of the Municipality lying contigu
ous to the fitr of Xlctortr. and I would 
support a By law lot the pufpose of 
ointng the Ctt t of Vti torla and the 
ifunletpallty of Esquimau In providing 

outlets for age
I am In favor of owning and controlling 

our own Waterworks fly steins by pur
chasing water in bu|k.

I feci that th»** wo matters are abso
lutely essential .n the Interests of the 
health of the comm; nity 

I consider myaeli to be the candidate 
gf tlic people, and am net brought out In 
the interest» cf thy clique or party, pofitl-

■itilnh r.l nr othsrviM
; lake I Tour vote a.«d n fluence are respectfully

Ta tha Eleelere ef

Saanich Municipality
ladies and Gentlemen:

Having been aa’ectex' aa thetr candidate 
for the Reeveehlv by u nieetinc of Rate
payer» representing r"l the Wards In the 
Municipality. I be* *o solicit your vote 
and support on dec t on day January 17. 
Ml 4.

I have eerved for l*o year» on the 
Council as Councillo- for Ward 2. and 
during that period ha\e gained muoh in
formation regarding th>? Municipality and 
Its affaira.

During thla time I have frequently felt 
tlist In many resp.-ctt the Interests rif 
the taxpayer» h?*ve not t»eer« sufficient!] 
studied and safeguarded, especially wltl 
regard to Water md S-wera.

I am of the opt.ritn that great Improve 
merits can be m.\d> in conducting the 
business of the MvnSi ipallty, whereby 
much more efficient rervioq can be ob
tained.

I am aware that M \resent there exista 
g sectional, feelm : tl i ugl.uut the Muul- 
etpallty. largely I ret ght about by the 
uncertainty of th.» W*rd assessments and 
expenditures, and. I? elected. It will be 
ray endeavor to put up end to this state 
of affairs by pro< » u;.,g a system of Ward 
expenditure tn proportion to the assess 
ment, and by exerO.ng a fair and tm 
partial Intercut in all sections of the 

‘lUielelpamy
During the past rea. .1 have l»een blt-

£y opposed to the method» by which 
contract was mt<.red Into by the 

Council of 1811. for the re-surfacing of 
our principal road.i. and I consider that 
a large sum of tin Tr xpeyers' money will 
ne wasted.

I AM BY NO MEANS OPPOSED TO 
THE PAVING SCHEME end would carry

tUile work as rapidly »" possible un- 
etrlet eupe«'vin.< n. guarantying the 
paring whlcn can ba obtained und«-r 
contract and ayklficatlona entered

I consider that th* question of Water 
and Sewers Is <*f fUfft importance, 
esoeclally In the tl.ckly populated por
tions of the Muncipa*,ty. Ï am In favor Sf purchasing Watir 1>r bulk as In Oak 
•tar Municipality, sod controlling our 
awn system. H returned as Reeve, the Sitter ofeonnee tin.t up with the City 
Northeast and Northwest flswers would rerivHiy immédiat, attention.

I feel convinced that thwe requirements 
«m be obtained ooly by securing the ser-

•or Sir or Madam:—
Am a candblate for the Mayor's chair 
wish to place before you my-views 

upon some of the chrtc Questions of 
pressing moment to all cltUene.

Public Works.
All publie works that have been un

dertaken and partially completed must 
be finished as speedily os possible. 
The Sooko Lake Water undertaking, 
the Northeast and Northwest Sewers, 
and various local Improvements should 
be pressed forward as rapidly os work
men can be used and funds provided. 

Assessments cannot be made upon 
property benefits until the Improve
ments have been completed.

1 appreciate what the opening up of 
the Indian Reserve will mean to the 
city from an industrial potpt of view, 
as well as other a, and the construction 
of a connection by bridge and road to 
Victoria Went and Esquimau will have, 
my Immediate attention, and my best 
endeavors will be put forward for the 
very earliest commencement and com
pletion of this work. The time has 
arrived for a civic asphalt plant to be 
operated by day labor.

Finances.
Tim financial affairs of the city have 

been the subject of considerable con
troversy cf late years, and It Is a ques
tion Into which It 1» Impossible to |go 
thoroughly at this ttine, but I will as
sure the electorate thgt this phase of

policy for the extension of the pavad ârea 
. as rapidly as poeslbtc ,antl 

constatent wtth our financial âMlllF. ‘
! - JENxth* IBhdmdtol .raatws wtU .hare Jhy 
sperlst ettentfon. It will be negeesery to 
practice e-mhotny- -during th* next year 
1 am flapowd to borrowing any further 
auiris of money excepting for tlx* John
son street bridge, and what it absolutely 
necessary for the school board. Taxation 
must not be Increased. Provision Should 
he made for the local Improvement Wdfka 
now In progress. r '

All government property which la reve
nue producing should be . taxable.

I will. If elected, give the same careful 
scrutiny to the financial affaire of the 
cily which has enabled your present fin
ance committee to present a clean balance 
alwet at the close of this year.

Seventh. It has been my privilege to 
give five years of service on the city 
council, durftig which time I have ae- 
lUlred an Intimate knowledge of the work 
lone by the city during Its period of 

greatest development. If elected, I would | 
give careful attention to eV*»ry detail of 
business of the corporation and would be 
able to devote my time and energy in 
serving the Interest» of the entire com
munity.

Toura respectfully,
W. A. GLEASON.

solicited.
•attMully.

A R SHFRWCfllD.

Saanich
Municipal
Elections

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
OAK BAY.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal flail. Oak Bay, on the 12th day 
of January, 1814. at 12 o’rtocl- noon, for 
the purpose of electing persons to repre
sent them In the Municipal Council as 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mode of nomination *f Councillors 
shall be as follows:

The Candidate* shall be nominated In 
writing: the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the MunlctiaUtiy as pro
poser and seconder, and shall l>e deliver
ed to the Returning Officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2 p. 
m. of the day of nomination, and I# the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on tne l?lh day of Janu
ary. 1814. at the Schoolhouae, Oak Bay 
Avenue, from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.. of which 
every person la hqreby required to take 
notice and govern hlmaelf accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be hi* being a male British subject 
and having been for three months next 
preceding the day of hla nomination the 
registered owner, in the Iaml Registry 
Office, of land or real*property situate 
within the Municipality of the anse used 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Itpll, of five hundred dclln n 
or more over1 and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter. _

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR shall be his being a male 
British eubteet and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
hts nomination the registered owner, in 
the I .and Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed xralue. on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a. homesteader, lessee 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor. Who has 
resided within the Municipality fur the 
■pace of one year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is 
assessed for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
ire-emptor. who hOa resided Within the 
iunlctpallty for a portion of one year 

Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of aald 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor, 
and who la assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above an*- registered Judgment or charge, 
and being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given un^er my hand at Oak Hay, B. 
C.. the Srd day of January, 1814.

JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Returning Officer.

CENTRAL RATEPAYERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

To the independent Voters:
Stand together throughout the 

Municipality and elect our ticket 
for Reeve and Councillor*.

These candidates are working 
together for the common cause, 
but have, been selected in 
pemjently at open and well an
nounced public meetings in the 
various wards. *

Do not be i»ersiiaded to vote for 
men outside of the ticket on the 
score that they are indiipendent of 
cliques. This association is no 
clique, but is Composed of a body 
of men from every part of the 
Municipality, who are determined 
to overthrow the present corrupt 
and incapable administration.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
At Royal Oak Hall, Ward Five 

on Monday, January 12, at 8 p.m
At Gordon Head Hall, Ward 

Three, on Tuesday, January 13, at
8 p.m.

All candidates invited.

careful and thoughtful attention, al
ways bearing In mind that I will have 
to think of the years to come while 
making provision for present needs.

Taxation.
The -abnormal expenditures of the 

past few years have swelled the taxes 
to an alarming extent, and many per 
sons find It difficult to meet the an
nual taxes upoh their homes. I propose 
to cause a searching Inquiry to be 
made Into all branches of the city’s 
expenditures with a view of applying 
business methods. I would not Impair 
the efficiency of any service of the 
city, but would endeavor at all tlmqs 
to give the cltlxens full value for the 
taxes collected.

Contract vs. Day Labor.
There are certain public works that 

call for large expenditures for ma 
ehlnery and plant for which It may be 
better to obtain contracts from estab
lished firms having the necessary 
facilities. Other than these, I am In 
favor of day labor under the control of 
competent foremen.

City Morals.
The growing sentiment In favor of a 

clean moral city meets with my hearty 
approval and endorsement without dis
crimination or favor. I propose. If 
elected, to observe the oath of office 
taken by every Mayor and enforfe In 
a spirit of fairness and firmness the 
laws enacted for the well-being find 
good of the city.

Artistic Development.
The beautification of the city should 

not only continue, but be carried out 
under % recognised system and plan of 
development. The City Parks and 
open spaces are a splendid heritage for 
generations yet to come, and It be 
hooves the City Council to steadily 
pursue methods which will make for 
the further development of the “City 
Beautiful” In every section of the 
Municipality. Th* matter of a park 
for the cltlxens of Victoria West will 
also be a matter which I will do my 
best to consummate.

Honor and Honesty.
The Insinuations of dishonesty that 

have of late years been aired In the 
Council from time to time, and upon 
several occasions have caused Ihvestl- 
gstlons to be held, all of w'hich have 
resulted in the person charged being 
acquitted, are. In my opinion, detri
mental t|o the city's Interests, and have 
a tendency to keep some of our most 
honorable and respected cltlsens from 
taking the active interest In municipal 
affairs they otherwise would. While 
being prepared at all times to fearless
ly punish wrongdoing, I believe that 
no serious charge should be made 
without substantial proof, os the good 
name of our city, as well as that of 
our cltlsens. Is one of the things to 
which I would like to point with pride. 
I point to the ten years of aldormanlc 
service I have rendered and hope that 
should the electors place upon me the 
greater responsibility of the Mayoralty. 
I shall be able to give still greater ser
vice In the enlarged duties of this Im
portant office. ‘

Tours respectfully,

ALEX STEWART
Victoria, B. C„

December IS, ISIS. *

-ti

For Addenmm
To the Electors of Victoria:

A* *e candidate Tôr AMlAftnen at the 
coating election J nay say that I was a

What T. W. Howard 
Takes Stand On

Aldermanic Candidate's Views An Im
portant Questions of Interest to 

All Voters.

Hr. Thomas W. Howard, who t* of
fering himself am a candidate for aD 
dermanlc honors at the coming* muni
cipal election, has committed himself 
as being In favor of the highest pos
sible wage* for the workingmen, and 
the elimination, with reason, of non
residents on civic work. “In my opin
ion." said Mr. >4 How art* yesterday, 
"preference should always be given to 
men who are family men and rate
payers, and, next to them, to residents 
of Victoria who l)tvp permanent loca
tion here. If elected, I shall make a 
strong Stand on thin point. As regards 
civic character. I believe in and will 
stand for a moral city.

Regarding expenditures^ I do not 
believe that a great deal of money 
should be expended at present, except 
on necessary works. The latter 
should. In my estimation, be pushed 
forward. For instance, 1 would like to 
see the paving work completed where 
It Is needed. There Is plenty of stieh 
necessary work to keep all men on the 
pay-roll working steadily at work that 
is required, that will be lasting and 
that will give us a good return on the 
money put Into R."

t i
Mr. Howard I* asking for the votes 

of all who favor careful, sane and gobd 
civic government. ~

T• the Electors ef Victeria
Ladles and Gentlemen:

I ain a candidate for the third term 
for Alderman You know the stand 1 
am taking on all public matters. If 
you think "It worthy of your vote, give 
me one; If not,' vote for the other fel
low.

I have the time, and will give as I 
have done Ih past terms. _ .

Tours truly.
JOHN OILWOATH.

chairman of the streets an.1 sewers com
mittee for that year. I fin; willing that 
you Judge me hr ray w*~rk and policy 
during- that ton*. - l endeavored to run 
municipal matters on Striem?':. WWÊÊtm"’' 
line#, and If elected aha** at’U try lo do so.

It 4a apperei t to anyone taking an in
terest In financial conditions that the 
Council for 1C14 ’sill, bi forced to practice 

Judicious econorrtv .
The main cat ee of the prcsAnt financial 

condition Is that *:i pa*» yeaVs very lax 
methods were used In carrying out the 
works authorised under the Chaql Im
provement By-I-aw*. and the only rlriqedy , 

I, before beglrin.ng any new local iln 
movement works, to coir pl<?*e all works 
or which by-lav 3 have been passed. 

Cfoae up tlie by laws, and In this way 
make Ink’‘T! Hfiknturo# available. Among 
the most Important and pressing work* 
for this year are 1. The completion of 
the Sooke l.ake Wat-rwork*. 2. The 
carrying out of.*he sexre • extensions al
ready l»egun ; 3. The building of the John
son street bridge.

Promising to look afte> yvur interests 
in these, and all other mat trs. to the brat 
of myv^lIRy. I respectfully solicit your 
votes and Influence 

Yours truly,
A. M. BANNERMAN.

Aldermaiic Candidate
To the Citlsene of Victoria:
Aa a candidate. I ask your votes and 

support. If elected I would give my 
most careful attention to the financial 
IHiattlon of the city.

Would advocate the completion of 
those works of Improvement to which 
the city is already committed before 
undertaking new liabilities.

As a considerable owner of property, 
my Interests are bound up with those 
of the city.

Tours faithfully.
H. J. SANDERS

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria

Ladles and Gentlemen :—
I have consented to be a candidate for 

the third time for u scat on the Hoard of
"Mermen. ___ ______________—

I «un In favor of the Immediate com
mencement of Pandora Street and other 

whk* have already-- been

To the Electors of thi 
City of Victoria

I wi*h to announcr that I am in 
the field for alilcrmanic honora 
for 1914. and respectfully solicit 
your vote and influence.

JOHN SHEPPARD.

CORPORATION OF THC DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

NOTICE TO WATER CONSUMERS.

For Alderman
To the Electors of Vi’lorla:

In seeking a renewal of y'ur confidence 
for tlie ensuing year. I cun unhesitatingly 
refer you to my record of the past year.

I am In favor of:
1. Completion of pu >ID work» already 

undertaken, and such new work* as can 
be financed ; our own cbisens only to be 
employed.

2. Bridging the harbor to meet our com- 
martial. Industrial an l transportation 
necessities

8. Judicious and car >ful financing, and 
with prudent and reasonuble economy to 
establish city*» credit.

4-JL . ties®, healthful, moral, modern 
city, by maklrià aniphr arid wise provi
sion for school*, park*, sanitation and 
hospitals.

Rtirxr absolutely nd «pendent, havtni 
given full attention to civic business, am 
having prevented «nu la'al and .ex
pensive errors. 1 shall continue to deal 
with all questions In xecoidanc - with tlie 
most modern methods and principles of 
civic government.

Yours respeerf til.'.
ANGUS B. M'NEILL.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen :

I am a candidate for re-election and 

respectfully solicit your support and 

Influence. If elected I will endeavor 

In the past to merit your confi

dence and do everything In my power 

further the best Interests of our 

city.
Your* respectfully,

W. F. FULLERTON.

Sydney C. Townsend.

For the Mayoralty
To the Electors:

In presenting myself before you as 
sndidate for The oflloe of mayor, I hsvNOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 

’Attar supply will be shut off. dur'i.g the j 
night, for main testing purposes, between 
the hours of 1 s. m and 6 a. m., in sec
tions of the Municipality.

JAMES FAIR WEATHER.
Water Commissioner.

For Alderman
In presenting myself aa a candidate 

for alderman, I beg to state that I 
*tand for the cleaning up of all present

For Alderman
Ladles And Gentlemen : —

I respectfully ask your vote and 

fluence.
Tours respectfully,

Albert Pike

candidate for The offioe of mayor, I have 
pleasure l:i stating a few of tne principal 
matters which would bar* my special 
care and attention, if elected:

First. As regard* tr.« Sooke water, the 
oomptetioit of tin* work by the end Of 
1814 ought to bo pressed forward. I would 
endeavor to ascurs th* prosecution of th« 
work so that the Interests of our own 
"workmen and merchants would he pro
tected. always with a due regard to 
econo-ay.

Second I think there ought to be « 
commission appointed t* report upon the 
beet a.een* of utilising Kik Lake so that 
this property In which w* bate a large 
Interest rosy be made productive of revs 
i.us should It at any time be no longer : ,

, _ . . . . required for -the Immediate needs of- thecontracts, completing of Books contract | cjiJ llbr
and also will glv»^ strict attention to j Third. Better provision f»r the detention 
Johnson Street bridge 'lueetlor.. thu. I ,h«"f ‘«r rhlldren ohould bo mede. Wltl, 
guarding the =Uy', InUrM.e a^ne, | ^
all monopoliste. I am In favor of a j cause cf nherltcd t*:tdenelee or of lrn- 
strictly moral city regardlra# of friends proper envtronmsbt, ar* in dargvr of 
or enemle., a.d ,1.1 dev»,. .»m=,em ST/  ̂
time to the city » Interest*.

R. BEARD.

For School Trustee
I respectfully solicit your vote and 

Influence,
YOURfl BINCERKLT.

community ,n-

J. E. AndrewsiEHi

__________ . mUl
sf.eed of a sour-* of strength. To care 
for this class Is the duty of the commun
ity and le en economic measure of *»lf- 
protect'vn that we owe to ourselves.

Fourth, it would be my ev.teei desire 
to promote every m.tercst iut thi moral 
well-btiog of the city, irilh « ccrupuloue 
regard for fair tr-atinnn all roynd end 
Ui-> proDir enforr*m>ni of the !awe gov- 
erntrg the city e life lo the past I have 
consiftcntiy stood for rbes* things fitid 
have r iver given an aivnrvc vote v. boro 

' Ir.tOToals of th* cwrw»jr.U7 
Involved.

Paving. I would atm at the

Fer AltSirman
Ledlco and Gentlemen;-A a rcprceenu- 

tlve ot the young active business life of 
the city of Vivtorla, I offer myself as 
candidate for Alderman.

Becatm.* of financial conditions I strong
ly support a policy of finishing the public 
works already commenced before starting 
new undertakings. The futum cnutit- 
strength depejnds upon prudent vcopomic 
measures.

I am strongly in favor of providing 
public park for Victoria Wcet, and will 
support any measure leading to thla end.

I stand for day labor on civic works and 
under competent Independent foremen. 
Wliere expensive machinery and plant 
are required for special work, which could 
not be economically used again I would 
advocate awarding contracts to the lowest 
bidder.

I shall advocate emp’oyn.ent of titisens 
upon all public works.

The harbor brtdg*. open apacce 
k*. waterworks and sewer system 

tbrory and hospltfils, end all public In 
etttutlone. shall have my unbiased con 
■ iteration and aaelatance.

Having firm faith In the great future 
of Victoria, I stand generally for a polf— 
of effrrthre municipal progress conduct 
on sound business lines.

I shall esteem R an honor to reproe< 
my native city in the, city council, and 
respectfully solicit your support and In-
fluen e Yonrs faithfully,

HENRY G. DALBY.

lesri sf Sehssl Trishsi
«J-» rcspqnee to e requ tat by a number of 

S»v- oleqtore, I am a candlla.e for the office 
of School Trustee. If elected, will do my 
utmost to promote efflehj cy with a due 
rtgard to economy.

Your vote and Influent* requested
w. a McLaren.

passed, the bridging of the harbor to the 
Reserve from the centre of the City, as 
well as from Laurel Point, the establish
ment of a city-owned public market; the 
building of a new gaol, the reorganisa
tion of the finances of the Jubilee Hospi
tal, so that the City shall bear Its ap
propriate share of the up-keep, the com
pletion of the flooke Lake Water Works 
and sewerage system; - the encourage
ment and patronage of oiir own Indus
tries and btislnee* men wherever pos
sible; the employment of our own titl- 
xen* on City work; r* new work except 
of an urgent character to be constructed 
this year and tb^stricteet economy prac
ticed In the carffitng out of civic t>u»l-

The taxes this year should he reduced, 
and will be ao far a* I am concerned If It 
can be done: but you must realise that 
the_City la beginning to feel the heavy 
barge the City Debt creates upon 11a 

revenue now that Its share of the Ix»c*l 
Improvement works authorised sin- e 
1816 must be paid, and the Increase In 
the cost of Hooke lakr Waterworks from 
$1.506 000 to $3,000.000 taken rare of

These are matters for most serious 
consideration, a* Is the continually In- 
reasing cost of education, which must 

be provided for.
I have dohe my l*est to represent you 

faithfully, without fear or favor, and I 
think that this year I have helped to 
save - the City from a good many fatal 
and expensive mistakes During my 
term of office. I have nothing to regret 
or to take back, for I have honestly and 

•nsclentlously endeavored to do my duty, 
to the City as a whole, without consider
ing individual* or parties under the moat 
trving and disheartening conditions 

In 1914. I anticipate much better con
ditions than during the year Just closed, 
and with a council which will w-.rk to 
gether for the best Interests of the City, 

hope that I can render good service as ‘ 
have endeavored to do in the past.

Yours fflithfiillv.
HERBERT CVTHBERT.

Fm* Alderman
I^adloe and Gentlemen :

I am a candidate for re-election to 
the Board of Aldermen. Should you 
again select me as one of your repre
sentatives 1 wilt endeavor to serre you 
a* faithfully during the coming* y 
as I have tried te do tn the past. 

Tours respectfully,

GEO. McCANDLESS

For Alderman
Lad lea and Gentlemen:

I respectfully oak your vote and In
fluence, .and if elected to the responsi
ble position of Alderman of the City 
of Victoria, I will attend to the “Job” 
and I shall know neither friends or 
enemies, as I am now and will continue 
to be absolutely Independent.

Yours sincerely,

CEO. BELL
For Alderman

— TO THE ELECTORS

Edward Bragg
For

Alderman
Solicits your vote and Influence.

For Alderman
As a candidate for aldermanic honors 

I solicit your vote and Influence in «rie 
platform ‘of a clean, progressive munici
pal government.

Yours for a steady pull-ahead.

VAI WHITER, W. C.

For Alderman
Ladles and Gentlemen:

Yielding to the persistent request of • 
large number of Victoria's leading cltl- 
xens. I have consente 1 to offer myself 

i a candidat* at the forthcoming election. 
If elected. I will uao my utmoet en

deavor to secure for Victoria the estab
lishment of new Industries, believing that 
thla la one of »ur city’s most pressing

Having twin a resident for over twenty 
years, and having had two years' experi
ence as an ald^DUfin^ I feel that I am 
sufficiently weJikMowrTTo entitle m« to 
ask for your Support.

Respectfully.

GEO. A. 0KELL

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA.
Being a candidate for Alderman I wish 

to state the principal policies I support. 
1. Completion of flooke Lake wster-

works.
. I. Continuing sewer construction pro

gramme. working in conjunction with ad
joining municipalities

alreaily undertaken pav- 
and afterwards a munl-

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA 
Ladles and Gentlemen: As a candi

date I stand for ECONOMIC EFFI
CIENCY end SOUND PROQRES- 
8IVENESS In CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Soliciting your vote» and Influence» 

I am Toure respectfully,
W. J. SARGENT

Te the Electors of the 
City ef Vieterie

I »m i candidate for Alderman 
for the year 1914. Your vote and 
influence respectfully " solicited. 

DAVID MCINTOSH.

inf muni___ ..
1. Completing «

Ing programme. ■ 
cl pal paving plant operated by day labor.

4. I favor a clean city both morally 
and physically, with good schools and 
parks, dean street*, and strict enforce
ment of reasonable building and sanitary 
regulation», and strongly believe In the 
“Greater Victoria Committee” Idea.

(. On ail municipal works I favor day 
labor wherever possible and preference to 
our own citlsene, and believe that all city 
publie work# (whether day labor or con
tract) should be so timed and apportioned 
as tq keep continuously engaged aa near
ly aa possible the aatn* number of work
men. I am aatUfled that a very great Im
provement can be made In this direction.

«. Development of flonghee* Reserve, 
In conjunction with Government and Rail
ways. and construction of the bridge.

7. In view ot world-wide bad financial 
conditions and great Increase In taxation 
that lias taken place during past few 
years. U le essential that Council of 1114 
should be guided by prudence and reaa- 
•ngble economy.
I. The repair of the Rock Bay Bridge. 
I. Taking of serious steps to attrael 

new lines ef manufactories hare.
10. Aa elated above, prudence and 

reasonable economy must be the leading 
principal of the 1814 Council, but If 
finances will permit a park should be 
provided for Victoria West.

In conclusion. It Is my Intention If 
elected to do my beet to serve the rate
payers well la all things, and also to

Sork courteously and ami rally with the 
ayor and remainder of the Council. 

Yfiur# respectfully,
l A. E. TODD.
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Letter* for peUîfrailcfi 1nr nelly Times 
muet be reeelv -d u4 thf Time* Office not 
Inter than the tin* the day «♦ pub
lication- When t«velved later they will 
be held over until the following day.

While unobjectionable anonymous com
munications will be published, the name 
and uildroK of . V r;, writer of such let
ters must be given to the editor.

THE MAYOR.

To the Editor: An an onlooker with
out prejudice ând in no" way "connected 
with the partly in Victoria. I ask per
mission to voice an Independent judg
ment on the career of the present 
•mayor, who, I understand, does not 
seek office in the future. I refer to 
Mr. Morley, who hag so untiringly, 
early and late, In the teeth of concerted 
opposition, fought for and secured for 
the city of Victoria so much In moral 
advancement, as well as the many 
street Improvements during his tenure 
of office. Such is the great record 
made by that gentleman that I would 
be sorry to know that_he be allowed 
to retire from publlc vlew without some 
recognition of ills services. Sun I y
some effort canHbe made, unless gratl-" Irish "constabulary, as When first to]
tude is a lost quantity for able public 
mvn in Victoria? __ 1_
"* “MOttïir gui lUBRliTf ÉWlX¥.

PROTEST FROM SAAH®^

gary polie* barrack»; and «hey did an, aerth aid» ef Pandora avenue, between of jaWAHT. Mf. "from t nTtonr S. "m
although one of
behind him when he Issued his order 
Aa almost aim Mar ease occurred • al
Winnipeg oa luth Inet., when another 
youmg mao convicted of robbery and
murder produced a revolver and or
dered hie guard (two polteen—*) Into rect 
a closet and escaped.

One would have thought the
incident^ «till fresh la memory, might 
have reminded the guard and their 
superiors that their primary and most 
important duty was to "search the 
prisoner.” a duty never overlooked by 
the R. I. Ç., a force that Lord Roberts 
and General Baden Powell said, »n. 
parade, was the "best and premier 
force in the world." And 1 dfc, not least, 
that Punch described as the "best men 
that ever stood In booty!"

The Colonist says that the two 
policemen "knowing the desperate 
character of the man were powerless 
t#> do anything until the deadly gun 
was removed.’,' But your contemporary 
takes no account of the fact tlytt. In all 
well regulated forces thy me.n are 
sworn to hold such prisoners at all 
risks. And self-preservation is never to 
be given a moment's thought if It In
terferes with duty. In Cashel’s case If 
the men. especially the one who stood a 
little In the rear, had made a dash for 
him he never could have escaped.

Neither would the Winnipeg mur 
derPr If guarded by two of the Royal

told

Fernwvod road and Stanley avenu». Tbs 
BS I widening there will be of no direct 

. . It to us. as our homes are not for
• -m* eatyv yet we wSk-hove to- pay ow pro- 
Lher Porlkw of -the huge sums tin which tin* 

city ip being mulct for damages m 
widening that street.

Alderman Stewarts methods are cor- 
BeTove the edewetf deeMes is widen

off they would have searched him end 
_ prumptly removed his revolver and 

rope before îetitng htm loose tn such 
•’make-shift" of a Jail, without bars to 
the windows. ILI.O.

To the EditoPir-rl wish 4a call pubHr 
attention to the account appearing 
In "Saturday’s Colonist relative, to the 
meeting held at Gordon Head, Saanich 
municipality, Friday night.

jAny person who attended this meet
ing, and then read the account In 
question would hardly recognize It at 
all, and It Is hardly credible that a 
newspaper of such prominence as the 
Colonist should misrepresent a public 
meeting in such an unfair and unjusti
fiable manner.

In our fight for better municipal gov - 
eminent we ask no favors from any 
newspaper, other than fair and Im
partial treatment, as we feel that our 
cause, if properly placed before the 
public, cannot fall but to commend 
Itself t<> them.

______ SIDNEY WILLIAMS.
January 10. 1914.

TOBACCO DUTIES, PRICES 
PROFITS.

AND

To thf' Editor:—I notice In your 
esteemed paper under date of January 
9, an article on Combines by Mr.

I Douglas D. Black, who is evidently not 
very well posted regarding what he is 
writing about. He wishes to know 
where the enormous profit comes In on 
Capstan cigarettes, which are retailed 
In England at Jfc., and retailed In Can 
ada At 15c.

We might Inform Mr. Black that 
every thousand Capstan cigarettes that 
tome Into this country, $8.7» is paid- 
in other words. 8 T-10c\, per package of 
ten. This he can verify on enquiring 
at the customa

As regards his stat-meAt that the 
retailer does not receive over 16 per 
cent, or 18 per cent., he ls^agaln wrong, 
as the retailers make from 26 per cent, 
to $8 per cent, on this line. This he 
can S-frtfy on enquiring at a respon
sible retailer, who is willing to give 
this information.

He also states that Capstan cigar 
et tes are manufactured in Canada, he 
Is again wrong, as the Capstan cigar 
et tes sold In Canada are positively 
manufactured In England, and no other 
place but there. His enquiries at the 
customs house or any Importer would 
prove this to him.

The above Information Is authentic 
to the letter, and- we hope Mr. Rleck 
will prove same to his own aatis/av 
tion.

IGNITED SMOKE SHOPS CO.
Vancouver, B. C., Jan. 10, 1S14,

To the Editor. In jwtie» to rpyself. 
may I be permitted to avail niyetif of 
>our columns to assure the electors 
that I entered the aldermanlc contest 
this year as In the two previous years, 
entirely as an independent candidate 
and not at the request or under the 
auspices of any organization whatever.

I think I may clalhii fairly, that 1 
have been strictly Independent In all 
my actions as an alderman, and have' 
dealt with all questions and persons 
In a straightforward manner, regard
less of whom 1 pleased or offended.

The statement that I am the candi
date of the Beaver club for political 
purposes or under any pledge, promise 
or understanding, is absolutely untrue. 
Neither that club nor any -other had 
anything to do with my comlpg out. I 
received last year the endorsatlon, 
without solicitation, of a number of 
public and semi-public bodies, tnclud 
ing the Beaver club and a large num
ber of the members of the Liberal 
party. I believe that I now have the 
confidence and endorsatlon of all the 
organizations arid Mends who support
ed me last year, and of many others. 
I appreciate the support and endorse- 
tlon of any person or society who con
sider me worthy of their confidence, 
and I thank them for it. I hope I shall 
so conduct myself this year, if elected 
as an independent representative of all 
classes, as to, reflect credit upon my-

If and bring considerable benefit to 
the city. I am sure every one of the 
aldermen of 1913 who are members of 
the Libera! party will repudiate any 
suggestion that I have acted with any 
political bias this year. Surely there Is 
some common sphere where Liberals 
and Conservatives can work together 
with confidence in each other for the 
public good without these contemptible 
insinuations.

Of course I know that those Whom. 
In the best Interest of this city (for 
which I have always had such a great 
affection), I have so strongly opposed 
will seek to Injure me and cast all 
kinds of reflections upon me, and ques
tion my motives, but. so long as I my
self know that my conduct has been 
impartial and disinterested and my 
motives absolutely beyond question. I 
am not afraid of the verdict of the peo
ple.

HERBERT CÜTHBERT.
Jun. 10, 1914.

CHURCH EXEMPTIONS.

any street a binding agreement should be 
made wKh e—Ty oWWw affected; specify
ing what each !» to receive for the land 
to be taken. Then all Interested would 
know Just what the widening was going 
to eoet. and if found to be too expensive 
the attempt could be dropped. To first 
deckle. Irrevocably, to widen a at reel and 
then attempt to negotiate with the owners 
afterward la to Invite a hold-up on the 
part of these owners. This latter was 
the unbusinesslike method pursued by the 
council of last year, and was the real 
cause of all these "hold-ups" and of the 
"easy money” the city has had to pay. 
both for street widening tutd for Booke
expropriations. Arbitraw
seem to,help the case one kxla, as the city 
appears' to get the worst end arbi
tration awards.

In one of the New England state» when 
private property Is expropriated for pub
lic use by the çlty or state the law allows 
tlie owner one and one-half the amount 
of the previous year's assessment as his 
compensation Then If w man has been 
a tax dodger and «I*** escaped bearing his 
share of the public burdens he gets what 
Is coming to him. yrhen his property Is 
taken. |n the absence of such a law 
hem the only businesslike thing to do Is 
to negotiate with the owners first, and 
decide afterwards about proceeding with 
a piece of local Improvement. If that had 
been done last year In the rase of the 
Pandora and Douglas street widening, 
and also In the Books expropriations, the 
city wmrid-have tieneflted enormously 

- It Is not advisable that these local Im
provement assessments should l»v spread 
over a long period of years. Money bor
rowed at i. per cent, de utiles Itself In 2w 
years. If a loan at W per cprit tor any 
local Improvement Is spread over BO years, 

is proposed In one Instance, then for

ever. Use sum of $34.089. either in currency to be pdld into the hands of the
to 7 p. m. in the manner following 

FDR THE OF FICE OT MAYOR-*— All
ESE m
Pandora Street; Names from ’Or’’ to 
'Mc/’t—th Inclusive." at Number $49 
Cormorant Street;■ and Votera from "N"
to ’’Z" at Number 646 Cormprant Street _ _ - . ^

FOR THE OFFICE or ADDER MEN <X rnta debentures to he made .exe-
In the Market Building. Cormorant Street, ented and toeued for an «mwiirt of

' r. : ; Votera “A" to "Df tnv Mfrltog. and on*. If neceeewry. tmm-Mm

Hng money at the rate
____of eeld de bee tu me being of the
amount t*f "ll.OUO. and all euch debentures 
shait be oaaled timmmt*t rbe eaiA
t^rpuratton and signed by the May Of

ft shall be lawful for ih* said Mayor. 
In hie discretion to alternately cause each

as fhllows vis.: Voters “A" to "D; tn, 
-duelve lh Polling "Booth No. 1; Voters "E 
to "Ia»" Inclusive In Polling Booth No Î; 
V’oters "Le" to ’’Q" Inclusive In Polling 
Booth No S. end Voter» "R" to ♦**" In
clusive In Polling Booth No. 4. of which 
every person Is required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified xo be nominated 
for and elected »■ the MAYOR of the 
Pity of Victoria shall be any person who 
Is a male British Subject of the full age 
of Twentv-one years not disqualified un
der anv law. and has for six months next 
preceding the Day of Nomination been 
the Registered owner In the land Regis
try Office of land or Real Property In 
the Pttv of Victoria of the 'assessed value

sum In sterling money to 
authorised Issue i 

i. The said debentures shall bear date 
of the list day or January. 1914, and shall 
be made payable in ten years from the 
said date, at such place, cither in the 
Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, or 
the Untied States of America, -as may be 
designated thereon, end shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
of interest, and tha signature of the in
terest coupons may be either written, 
printed, lithographed of engraved;

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest st the rate of one-half per eent. 
;wr annum from the date thereof, which 
Interest shall he payable half-yearly on

on the last Municipal Assessment itoll of the 21st day of January and the list day 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and of Jirty. at such place either In the Dd-
above Any registered Judgment or charge, 
and yrho Is otherwise duly qualified as a 
Municipal Voter.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected as ALDERMEN of the 
City of Victoria shall be such persons as 
are male British Subjects of the full age 
of Twenty-one years, arid who are not 
disqualified under any law, and have been 
for the.six months next preceding the 
Day of Nomination the Registered Own
ers In the I,nnd Registry Office of Land 
or Real Property In the City of Victoria 
of the assessed value on the last Munici
pal Assessment Roll of Five Hundred 

, Dollars, or more, over snd above any 
. t j niitfrfd Judgment or charge and who 

nr,» otherwise- duly qualified as Municipal 
Voters.

Given under mv hand at Victoria. Brlf- 
**. Columbia, this 2nd day of January.
”l< WILLIAM W NORTIiroTT.

* Returning Officer.
every dollar the work <***i*f th<- aid Joining

letter from au>. wrasEKT. *° "**' **“'
That Is anntlier reason why AldertnAn 

Stewart's stand on these qtiestlons looks 
good to me.

F ANDREWS.
1358 Pandora Ave.. Aug. 26. 1912.

Dental Work With a Guarantee-—Dr
J. L Thompson. 1214 Government 
street. Open evenings. •

Open for Inspection—The spotless 
kitchens In which are prepared the 
dainty meals “’at The Katse.rhof " •

CITY OF VICTORIA

The •‘School Loan By-law No. 12” 
The “Seheel Leon By-law No. 13.” 
The "School Lean By-law No. 14.”

I hereby give1 notice that such of the 
electors of ihe Municipality of the City 
of Victoria a# are entitled to vote on a 
By-law for raising money upon the 
credit of the Municipality are ^request
ed to attend at the polling place known 
ag <18 Johnson Street. In the said 
Municipality, on Thursday, the 16th 
day of January, 1914, from 9 a. m. to 
7 p. m.„ and to record their vote» for 
or against the passage of the "School 
Loan By-law No. 12,” the ”8cho"ol Loan 
By-law No. 13," ahd the "School Loan 
By-law No. 14," copies of which By
laws are published In The Victoria 
Daily Times, and copies whereof are 
posted up at the City Hall and in each 
former ward of the City and at the 
polling place.

And take notice, that each By-law 
must be voted on separately, and that 
the said By-laws will not be valid or 
of any effect unless the vote "polled In 
favor thereof be at least three-fifths 
of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria, 
British Columbia, this 6th day of Jonu 
ary. 19M.

’* WM. W NORTHfVTT, 
Returning Officer.

Sealed tenders will received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
January 19th. 1614. for th6 ioliOW

ipplles for the narrent year»
Feed. .
Grocer lea 
Meat.
Flab.Vegetable^
Milk.
Rread,

Cord wood.
Coal (Domwllt and large lump, i 

and blacksmith^
Hydrants.
Hewer Brick,
Sewer Pipe.
Hand and Gravel,
Portland l’emén^
Slab Wood,
General llardwar%
Castings,

Plans and specifications may be ob
tained at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders 'must be 
addressed and marked outside "Tenders 
for Huppllea." The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W GAI.T.
City Purchasing Agent 

City Hall, Victoria, B. C., Jan. 2. «14.

To Raise the Sum of $24,000 for School

“DAYLIGHT ROBBERY.”

To the -Edltor:-r-AI the meeting at 
North Ward school Friday night hcv- 
eraf speakers wanted to know why 
churches should nbt he taxed. I had 
no chance to take the floor to tell 
them. 1 am an owner- in a church site 
where a church Is conducted; 1 con
tributed money for this property be
cause I conceived it to be for the bene 
fit of the state; 1 hold It in trust for 

, the good of the community; I can 
neV'- receive a cent 'of revenue nor 
cent of the value of tfie unearned In
crement. I pay taxes on my own pri
vate property. Why should the state 
tax me on my gift to the state? The 
churches of the city are both an orna
ment and an asset to the, community ; 
the public take pride in our cathedrals; 
even those who do not believe In them 
liehéfil Indirectly from the high morkl 
Influences emanating from the wor
ship and teachings carried on in thenf- 
Local Improvements possibly may Just
ly be taxed to the church properties 
directly benefited, for the reason stated 
by Mr Burrell in his letter yesterday. 
British fair play does not tax churches 
In other parts of Canada or the British 
empire, but In Victoria the tax is so 
excessive that several of them are un
able to Continue. I am not personally 
Interested In either the St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian or St. Andrew’s Roman 
Catholic churches, but rrtay we not 
give the churches fair play before those 
two edifices ttre rooted out? It Is a 
question of life and death In the case 
of several of the churches.

JUSTIN GILBERT.
19 Board of Trade Bldg., Victoria, 

Jan. 10, 1914. V

To the Editor: —Will you kindly re-pub- 
lleh the enclosed letter of mine which you 
were kind enough to publish la your Issue 
of Aug. 27 or 28. 1912? It has a direct bear
ing upon the. present mayoralty contest. 
When } wrote it 1 hod no Idea that Mr. 
Stewart would ever be a Candidate for 
mayor, bùt I admired so much the manly 
•fight he was putting up In the council 
against the exorbitant Halms that were 
being fyled for street widening schemes 
that I whs moved to publicly express my 
appreciation of lits stand. I understand 
that in taking the stand he did against 
what he characterised as "daylight rob- 
herx.". he made some enemies, two at 
least to my knowledge, who are" now ac
tively canvassing against him. Mi Stew
art can well afford to have such people 
for enemies Evidently Ite was too Apoeat 
for them, too faithful to his duty as an 
honest representative of the " taxpayers, 
whose interest he was protecting.

By the. way. I have received a circular 
from one of the new aldermanlc. candi
dates who Inserts the following as one of 
the planks of Ms platform: "t am directly 
opposed to the present system of lea-; 
Improvement, holding that a binding 
agree meet should tlrst be entered Into by 
every owner Interested as to the amount 
he will accept for his property before the 
city undertakes any improvement

That is precisely what Mr. Stewart pro
posed In his "daylight robbery" speech, 
made in the council in August, 1912. and 
that was what I commended in my letter 
of that date. So this aldermanlc candi
date is just a year and a half behind Mr. 
Stewart In hie support of this principle.

In concluding, let me express the hope 
that the people will this time make their 
verdict so emphatic as to put a quietus 
for alt, t|me upon the little coterie of 
scandal-monger» who have too long 
celled the women and the ministers Into 
b-Ilevlng that they alone represent every
thing that Is clean and honest In the civic 
life of the city. F. ANDREWS.

1368 Pandora Ave.. Jan. 10. 1914.

PRISONERS AND POLICE.

in-To the Editor,—If there le an 
stance on record In Ireland where 
prbmner. convicted of robbery and mur- 
dig, suddenly produced a revolver and 
ordered his guard of Royal Irish con
stabulary Into a cell and then es
caped. I never heard of it during many 
years of service In that force.

Since I came to Canada there have 
been numerous Instances of such laxity 
of discipline, but I need only refer to 
two\ of thé worst. Home years ago 
young man "named Cashel, who was* 
convicted of robbery and murdering 
an old man. suddenly produced 
volver and ordered hia "gward” (four 
policemen) to walk Into tlw*ell in Cal-

To the Editor:—Alderman ^Stewart’s 
cursory remarks on certain features of 
the street-widening problem are very 
much to the point, and the aJAermaù Is 
to be commended for his frank ne»

’Daylight robbery" Is not too strong 
term to apply to some of the demands 

made for compensation for land daken for 
street widening purposes. There are, in 
some rases at least, good grotiad* tor 
suspecting that the requests for street 
widening are prompted by no higher mo
tive "than a desire to secure • chance to 
hold up the city for excessive damages 
for the land expropriated.

It does not meet the case to say that 
"the owners benefited would be assessed 
for these damages." as one aldern an as
serts. As a matter of foot the statement 
)• not correct. Generally- the lend * 
street widening Is taken from one 
of the street only; the owners on that

Îlde get heavy damages, often two or 
hree times what the entire ldt*1a worth, 
while the owners on the other Me have 

to pay a proportion of these dt 
getting no direct benefit, unteee tj* 
to sell their homes, which many 8o not 
wish to do. This Is especially the case 
with those of us #hess ism sa

Municipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1S14, FOR

SCHOOL TRUSTEE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the 'City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence of 
the said Electors In the Court Room at 
the City Hall, tn the aforesaid City, on 
Monday, the i*th day of January, 1914. 
from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m.. for the purpose 
of electing four (41 persona to represent 
them as members of the Board of Trus
tees for Victoria City School LMstrlct

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
•ball be as follows ;

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality sa pro
poser and seconder, and shall bo delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p. ra 
of the day of nomination, and in the 
event of a poll being ne<-e*sa>y such poll 
will he open on THURSDAY, the 15th (lay 
of JANUARY, 1914. from 9 o’clock a m 
to 7 p m In the Pottery Building, 626 Dan 
dora Street. !n the said City, at which 
time and place each Elector who Is duly 
qualified to rote for Mayor wit» be enti
tled to cast bis vote for four <4>, .candi
dates for members of the B<>ard of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote 
for any such candidate ; of which every 
person Is hereby required to tely? not tee 
snd govern hlmsctti,accordingly.

Any person being s British Subject erf 
the full age of Twsnty-one years Snd 
having been for six months next preced
ing the daté of nomination the Registered 
owner In the land Registry Office^ of 
Land or Real Property In the City School» 
District of the assessed value on the lait 
Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dollars, or more, over and above 
any registered Judgment or charge, and 
being otherwise qualified to vote at an 
election of School Trustees In the said 
School District shall be eligible to be 
ejected or to serve as a School Trustee 
In such City School District

Given under my hood at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this 2nd day of January 
1914

WILLIAM W. NORTKUOTT.
Returning Officer.

Municipal Ndtice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1114

PUBLIC NOTICE I» hereby glren to the 
Elector! of the Hmlolpehty of the City 
ef Victor!!, that 1 require the preeence of 
the ult Elector! In the Court tteorn ht 
the City Hell. In the BforceeM City, on 
Monday, the ltth day of January, 
front It (noon) to I p. «a-, for the purpose 
of electing persons to represent thorn 
In the Municipal Council so Mayor and 
Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination at Candidates 
shall be as follows:

The Caadidatee
writing, the wrltl 
by two voters

rritleg shall be 
of the Municipality as pro-

power and mnorddr. and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer *t any time be
tween the date of the notice and 1p m. 
of the day of nom ins ilea, and in the

of Jirty, at such place either 
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United Hu tes-of America, as may be ex
pressed In tin* debenture and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such olaee, either in the Dominion 
of Canada, Great Britain, or the United 
States of America as may be desired;

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 
gald debentures st a rate below par and 
o authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 

thé sums so raised by the sale of the 
Mtid debentures all expenses connected 
will, the preparation and engravihg or 
lithographing of the debentures and cou
pons. or any discount or commission or 
other charges Incidental to the salq of 
the said debentures;

1. If geeme* edeleeble hy the M*>nr, 
there shell In the •el'1 debenture! be re- 
served to th«Torporltl(*n^he right upon 

future consolidation oT the deben-any

TEMBtfU VOX SUPPLIES.
turn indebtedness of
stltute iffWiituiT* w wen 
secured upon the credit of the City gen
erally. Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like cownants. condi
tions and restrictions as are conUlsed 
In the debentures Issued 1n pursuance of 
this By-law, and in each debenture Issued 
hereunder a clause conditioned for such 
substitution may be Inserted; 

g. For the purpose ot rawing annually

CITY OF VICTORIA 

A BY LAW

WHEREAS the Board of School Trus
ses of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria detailed estimates of the sums re
quired to mqrt extraordinary expenses of 
the Board for the year 1914 and the esti
mates of said extraordinary expenses pre
pared by the said Board and submitted to 
the said Municipal Council have been clas
sified In manner following, namely :
<A» Total Estimated Cost of New 8cbool 

Buildings. 1914 Additional coat of New 
High School Building as follows: 

Increase in price <'.winding Arc hi- - 
chltect’s Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract S37.70C 00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason of estimate 
of discount on sal^of debentures 
under Bv law No. 116$ being In-
sufficient .. ............  ................... 21,6

Allowance for discount and other 
expenses connected w}th issu- 
ance of loan .............. ... ...................... 6.600 00

Total .............................................
(B) Total Estimated Cost of

•66 000 00
Furniture

and Equipment for J&ejrJSchqql Build- 

New High'School.'
Desks and Beats ....... Ï........ .............. 1 3.000
Assembly Room Chairs ..........  1,660 1
tochers................. LÎ80
Apparatus for Gymnasium ............. 1 256.
Chemical and Physical Furniture. 5.000
Drawing Furniture ...................................600.
Commercial Furniture ...................... 750.00
Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables,

Chairs, etc , and Office Furni
ture .......................................................... L«W”>

Hollywood.
Desks and Seats ....................

' ----- Junes Bay.-
TV sits and BeaU ...................

$18.750 60 

....$ 1.250.60

Allowance for Discount end other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ............................... 1,280 60

ToUl .................................................. $24.00*).00
(C) Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

tn 1914 for New School Sites: 
laving out and draining New

High 8ch<x>l Grounds ...........,...,$ 4,866 06
Laying out and draining Holly- 

wcod and Quadra Bt. grounds.. 2J

Allowance for Discount and other 
expense» connected wit 
ance of loan .................... .

$ 7,160,10

Total ............................... . .............. .$ 8.660 00
AND WHEREAS the. said Council ties 

approved of tlie said estimated expendi
ture In respect of said Class <$»). betm 
the total estimated coot of furniture nni 
equipment far new school buildings. 1914.

AffD WHEREA8 the wltoH rateable 
land snd Improvements or real property 
of tb» said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to tha last revised 

ssment roll for the year 1911 was 
|112 282.666.

AND WHEREAB the total amount re 
qtrtred to be raised annually hv rate for 
the paying of t)»e debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, *nfl the Interest thereon, 
and for creating sn annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said d ' 
within ten years, according, to law, 
$$,679.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may
* wHtbe altered or repeak

CouncilTHEREFORE 1
the

*-tn-Ltoetenoai 

the Municipal Council of

»• follows:
"aw

L For the purpose of raising the x___ __
required for «old extraordinary total ewtl 
mated rest of furniture and equipment 
for said new school buildings In m tt 
•hell be lawful for the Mayor of the Cor
pora tlon of the City of Victoria to borrow 
upon the credit of the said Corporation 
t-y way of debentures hereinafter 

fret* airMHBH
or bodies corporate, who rosy bo 
r to advance the same as a loan,

iy,n<2L2K*w,,,te ,e lh”of $84.960 currency w
at the rate of 4 81 i-Srds 
te pound sterfing. and to

ie case event of a poll being neoeeserjr such | 
on UoJwtU be open on THURSDAY, Oo 16th 4

of money not exceeding in 
whole the sum of $94.060 cur ret
sterling money.
dollars to the one _ ____________________
cause all each sums raised or received 
to be paid Into the bands ef the Treas
urer of the sold Corporation for the pur- 
pooeo and with the object hereinbefore
T'iî ebon be lawful for the oold Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to bo 

executed sn£ leeued fçr pick

urer of the sold Corporation for the pur-
wllh the object hereinbefore

he leer»of tor the aeM Ihjw-lta 
to cause so y numbej of debentures t«* 
be mad», executed and issued for »u«ti 
sums as may be required; not exceeding, 
however, the sum of $8.600, either In cur- 
fioncy or atetitng mosey Hi

____ said, each of said debentur _.■■■
ry for a tees amount of MOW, and one of 6®»06. and
complete the all sut-H* debentures shall be sealed with 

the seal. of the said Corporation and 
signed by the Mayor thereof;

the City, to

hereinafter mentioned, from* any peesow 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, * 
who may be willing to advance the same 
as a loan, k sum of money not exceeding 
Hi the whdt* 4h* sum of.MR < urrenry 
or sterling money, at the rate of 4 86 2-2i <fii' 
dollars to the one .pound sterling, and to 
cause all-such sums raised or received to 
be paid (ntb the hands of the Treasurer 

~ a tion fort^jo purposesh of de'b^ituresbeSS of*tke and wit ïTftéobK? heŸelnbéfdr» witedr 
-----------and S. It shall bo lawful for th «wtid Mayo»

any number of debentures to ho 
made, executed and te»ue<l for such sums 
as may be required, not exceeding,

It shall he lawful foe the said Maw, L?”*». the sum of $66,000, either tn cur- 
» •- - •-»- rency or sterling money at lh** rate afore-

mvm 01 inieresi. ana 
the Interest coupons may 
ten. printed, lithographed < 

4. The said debentures

In hie discretion to alternately cause 
each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and issued for an amount of 
A160 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a leas sum Tn sterling monty to com) 
the authorised Istnie;

I. The said debentures shall bear date 
of th» 2l»t day of January. 1914, and shall 
be mafio payable in ten years from the 
said date, at such place, either In the 
Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, ae. may 
be designated thereon, and ehall have 
attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and the signature of 

is may be either writ
er engraved;

_ debentures shall bear In
terest , at the rate of four and one-half 
per rent, per annum from the date there
of. which interest shall be payable half- 
yearly on the 21st day of January and 
the 2lst day of Julv. at such place either 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or the United States of America, as may 
be expressed In the debenture and cou-

5. Tt shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cluse the said debentures and Interest 
coupons, either or both, to be made pay
able at such place, either In the Dominion 
of Canada. Great Britain or the United 
State» of America, as may be desired;

i. It sliall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to dispose of the 
sold debentures at a rate bchrw par and 
to authorise the Treasurer to pay out 
of the wums so raised by -the sale of the 
said debentures all 
with the preparation and engraving or 
ITTTfOgVIiphTn |f oTTTi e debentures and c mi - 
pons, or any discount or commission or 
other charges incidental to the sale 
the said debentures;

Î. If deemed advisable by the Mayor. 
11*re shall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right, upon 
any future consolidation of the deben
ture Indebtedness of the City, to substt-

t.a;

Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nus tty the sum of $1.060. and for the 
purpose of creating the' sinking fund 
aforesaid for Ihe payment off of the 
debt at maturity there shall be raised 
annually the sum of $1.996. and both the 
said sums shall he raised annually by a 
rate sufficient therefor on all rateable 
land and Improvements, or real property 
In the City of Victoria during the con
tinuance of the said debentures or any 
of them _ ,

9 This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for. In the Muntrlp 
Act, and shall take effect on the 
after the final passing thereof :

1(1. This Bv-lsw may for all purposes 
■* cited as the "School Loan By-law.

NPassed the Municipal Council the 2nd 
of January, a d. iti4.

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken on the ahovn 
-Bv-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of January. 1914 at 618 Johnson Rtreet. 
In the Cltv of Victoria. B C : that the 
noil will be kept opened between the 
hours of 9 a m snd 7 p. m . and that 

Northcott has been appointed Re
turning Officer flf the said tojk

------- * INGTON J. T>OWLER.
C. M. C.

Cltv Clerk’s ÔfHre.
Victoria. B. C , January $rd. 1914.

A BY LAW
Te Sain the Sum ef SM00 for School

Rurpeeee.

secured upon the credit of the City gen 
erally. Such consolidation debentures 
shall contain the like covenants, condl 
lions and restrictions as are contained In 
the debentures Issued In pursuance of this 
By-law. and In each debenture Issued 
hereunder a clause conditioned for such 
substitution may be Inserted;

I. For the purpose of ralsliig annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $367. and for the Pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore 
said for the payment off of the debt at 
maturity there shall be raised annually 
the sum of $717. and both the said subis 
shall be raised annually by a rate suffi 
tient therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvements, or real property in the 
City of* Victoria during the continuance 
of the said debentures or any of them.

9. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect op the day 
after the final passing thereof;

16. This By-law may for all purposes 
be cited as the "School Loan By-law, No 
14."

Passed the Municipal CoenctI the 2nd 
day of January. A. P. 1914.

TAKE NOTICE that the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken en the above 
By-law on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of January, 1M4. at 618 Johnson Street, 
In the City of Victoria. B. C : that the 
k»II will be kept opened between the 
tours of 9 a. m and I p. m., and that 
W. W. Northcott has been appointed 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

WELIJNGTON J. DQWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria, B. C., January Srd, 1914.

WHEREAS the Board of School Trus
tees of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria detailed estimates of th» sums 
required to meet extraordinary expenses 
of the Board for the year 1914 and the 
estimates of said extraordinary expenses 
prepared by the said Board and submit
ted to the said Municipal Council have 
been classified in manner following.

(A) Total Estimated Cost of New School 
Buildings. 1914. Additional cost of New 
High School Building as follows: 

Increase in price (Including Archi
tect’s Fees» owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract . .$37,707.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason .of etii- 
mate of discount Sn sale of de
bentures under By-law No 1158

A BY LAW
Ta Raise the Sum of $66,000 for School

being Insufficient ,
Allowance for discount and other 

expenses connected With 
ance of loan ....... .......

. 21.483.U0

8.690 60

Total
(B) Total Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build
ings. 1914: _ ^ .

New High School.
Desks and Bests 
Assembly Room Chairs ...........

Apparatus for Gymnasium ............
Chemical and Physical Furniture
Drawing Furniture ............
OtwWneTtial Furniture
Teachers’ Tabtes. Library Tables.

...$$.06680 

... 1460 00 

... 4,moo 

... .1.250 On 
5,660.00 6WfW 

750.00

and Office
tune

Hoi ", y wood.
Desks and Seats ....................

James Bay. 
Desks and Beats ....................

.. 2.600 0 

$18.750 60

WHEREAS the Board of School Trus
tees of Victoria have caused to be pre
pared and laid before the Municipal 
Council of Corporation of the City 
of Victoria detailed estimates of the 
sums rfqutred to meet extraordinary ex
penses of the Boa^d for the year 1914 
and the estimates of said extraordinary 
expenses prepared by the said Board and 
submitted to the jiald Municipal Council 
have been classified In manner following,

(A) Total Estimated Coat of New School 
Buildings. 1914. Additional cost of New 
High School* Building as follows:

Increase In price (Including Archi
tect’s Fees) owing to original 
tenderer abandoning contract.. $37,707.00 

Additional amount required for 
building by reason or estimate 
of discount on sale of deben
tures under By-law No. 1158 be
ing Insufficient .........................«.... H,696.€e

Allowance for Discount and other 
-expenses connected with issu
ance of loan ................ 8.660 06

Total .. »....................... .................... 664 KO W
(B) Tot*l Estimated Cost of Furniture 

and Equipment for New School Build 
Inge, 1914:

New High School.
Desks and Bests .......................
Assembly Room Chairs ....... .

Apparatus for Gymnasium ............
Chemical and Physical Furniture.

1,260.00 DrawJng Furniture ............................
Commercial Furniture .....................
Teachers’ Tables. Library Tables, 

Chairs, etc., and Office Furnt-

$ 3.000 on . 1.660.00 , 4 7M. m
. 6.000 00 660.0U

2.000.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ..................... .................. 2.80.00

Total ....................................................$54.060.00
(O Total Estimated Cost of Expenditure 

In 1914 for New school Rites:
Laving out and draining New

High School Grounds .i..w-------$ 6,000.00
laying out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra St. Grounds .. 2.660.00

$18,750.00
Hollywood.

Ikrsks and Seats ...#........................  1,260.»
James Bay.

Desks and Seats ................................. 75060

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan .....................................

$20.750.00

Allowance for Discount and other 
expenses connected with Issu
ance of loan ....................... ............

$ 7,500.00

1.160.60

Total  ...................... ........ -................$ s.eeo.oo
AND WHEREAS the said Council baa 

approved of the said estimated expendi
ture in respect of sold Class (C> being 
the total estimated coat of new school 
Sties, 1914. ' -

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for tne year 1913, woe 
$112.82.690.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to ho raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be che
ated liereusder. and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt with
in tan veare, according to law I» $1,164.6». 

AND "WHEREAS thte By-law may not 
e altered or repeated except with the 

consent of the Llehtenant-Clorarnor-tn

KREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts ae follows:

1. For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated coat of said school sites In 814. 
It shall be lawful for tha Mayor of the 
Corporation ef the City of Victoria to 
borrow upon the credit of the said Cor
poration bv way ef debenture» herein
after mentioned, from any person or per
son», or body or bodies corporate, who 
may ho willing to advance the same ae 
a loan, a sum of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sum Of $8,600 currency or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 1-Srd»

1250.00

Total................. .......................... ...... $94.600 SO
(C> Total. Estimated Co*t of Expenditure 

in 1114 for New Bchool Rites 
Laying out and draining New

High School Grounds ...................$ 6,000 06
leaving out and draining Holly

wood and Quadra St. grounds .. Î,566.00

Allowance tor Discount and other 
expense» connected with 
ance of loan ................ .

$7.91

1,80.66

amount of $1,000, and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the said 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof;

2 It shall be lawful for the' said Mayor 
In his discretion to alternately cause each 
of the said debentures to bv made, exe
cuted and Issued for an amount of £100 
sterling, and one. If necessary, for a leas 
■urn In sterling money to complete - the 
authorised Issue; r 

3. The said debentures Shall bear data 
of the 21st day of January. 1914. and shall 
be made payable In twenty-five , years 
from the said date, at such place, either . 
in the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain 
or the United States of America, as may 
be designated thereon, and shall have 
attached to them coupons for the pay
ment of Interest, and the signature of the 
interest coupons may be either written, 
printed, lithographed or engraved;

The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four and one-half 
per cent, per annum from the date there- { 
of, which interest shall be payable half- ! 
yearly on the fist day of January and 
the 21st day of Julv. at such place, either 
in the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain , 
or the United States of America, ae may 
bq expressed in the debenture and cou-t 
pon; , - j

B. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor ,
% cause the said debenture» and Interest ’ 

coupon», either or both, to be made pav- ; 
able at euch place, either In the' Dominion j 
of Canada, Great Britain or the Dotted 
States of America, aa may be desired;

"E TU SÎMtî be lifrfûl Wr fBeTTàÿnr of 7 
the raid Corporation to disposer of the] 
said debsatara» ata., rate belo* par and 
tfl authorise The Treasurer t<V pay out of1 
the sums so raised by the sate of the said 
debentures all expenses connected with 
the preparation add engraving or litho
graphing of the debenture* and coupons, 
or any discount or commission or other 
charges Incidental to the sale of the said 
debentures;

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, * 
there shall In the said de.bentures be re- ; 
serve* to the Corporation the tight, upon 1 
any future consolidation of the debenture 1 
Indebtedness of the City, to substitute ! 
debentures of suOh consolidation secured 
upon the credit of the City generally, t 
Such consolidation debentures shall con- | 
tain the like covenants, conditions and j 
restrictions as are contained In the de- 1 
hep tu res Issued in pursuance of this By- . 
law. and In each debenture issued here- , 
under » clause conditioned for such sub
stitution may be Inserted ;

t. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the skid debentures during 
their currency, there shall be ralaed an
nually the sum of $2.976. and for the pur
pose of creating the sinking fund afore
said for the payment off of the debt st 
maturity there shall be raised annually 
the sum of $1.585, and both the aatd sums 
■hall be raised annually by-a rate suffi
cient therefor on all rateable land and 
Improvements, or real property In the 
\*ty of Victoria- during the rontlnusnee 
of the said debentures or any of them:

$. Thte By-Law shall before the final 
passing thereof, receive the aeeent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
A£t. and shall take effect on the day 
after the final passing thereof;

This By-law may for all purpose» bq
tiled ae the ------ * * - . —
127

"School Loan By-law, No.

Passed the Municipal Council the 2nd 
dav of January. A. D 1914.

TAKE NOTICE that the. vote of the 
Municipality will be taken on the above 
Bv-taw on Thursday, the fifteenth day 
of January. 1914. at 618 Johnson Street. 
In the Cltv of Victoria. B C.; that the

Bll will be kept opened between the 
ur* of 9 a. m. and 7 p. m., snd that 
W. W Northcott has been appointed 

Returning Officer of the said vote.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.

Cltv Clerk’s Office. ^
Victoria. B. C.. January Srd. 1914.

Municipal Notice
the referendum by-law, city I

OF VICTORIA.
"That the opinion of the Elector» of 

the Municipality be taken at the enea- j 
Ing. election for Mayor and Aldermen 1 
according to the provision of the Ref
erendum By-law upon each of the fol- j 
lowing questions, vis.:

1. la It desirable that all liquor II- | 
censes should be Issued subject to legal 
obligation that sales thereunder be made 
only between the bouts erf 8 o’clock a m. 
and 8 o'clock p. m., and that all premise» 
mentioned in tha license remain closed 
from 8 o'clock p. m. each Saturday until 
8 -o’clock *. m. on the-Monday following? i

2. Is It desirable that the Municipal,
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended to women on "equal terms with 
men voters? »

Also:—» ^
1. Should the necessary legislation be 

passed. to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sale of Intoxicating liquors?

2. Should the necessary legislation be j 
passed to give Municipalities the power 
to elect the Boards of Licensing and Po
lice Commissioners 7

1

Total ............................. ......................f 8.060.00
AND WHEREAS the said Council hàs 

approved of the said estimated expend! 
tore In reaped of said Class (A) being 
the total estimated coat of new echoo 
buildings. 1914.

AND WHEREAS the whale rateable 
land and Improvements or real property 
of the «aid -Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1911, was fl8.982.W6.

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
tne paying of th# debt which will be cre
ated hereunder, and the interest-, thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the aatd debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
law, 8 $4.856.00.

AND WHEREAS this By-law may not 
be altered or repeated except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Oovernor-In-

Tll EWE FORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of tha City of Victoria 
enacts as follow»:

L For the purpose of raising the moneys 
required for said extraordinary total esti
mated cost ef sold new school buildings 
In 1914, It shill be lawful tor the Mayor

NOTICE AND DIRECTIONS TO 
VOTERS:

PUBLIC NOTICE 1» hereby gjven to 
the Electors of the City of Victoria

Birsuant to the above resolution and 
y-law. that the presence Is desired at 
the polling Booth, No. 5; in the Public 

Market Building. Cormorant Street, in 
the said Municipality, on Thursday, the 
16th day of January. 19H, from 9 a. m. 
to ? p. m„ of such of the electors aa are 
entitled to vote at ad election for Mayor, 
to cast their vote for or against the 
reeolutlon passed by the Municipal 
Council upon each of the fallowing ques
tions, vis. :
'lr Is' It desirable that all liquor li

censes should be issued subject to legal 
obligation that sates thereunder be made 
only between the hour» of 1 o'clock a m. 
end t o’clock p. m . and that all premises 
mentioned tn the license remain closed 
from $ o’clock p. m. each Saturday until 
I o’clock a. m., on the Monday following?

2. Is It desirable that tb» Municipal. 
Provincial and Federal franchise be ex
tended To women on equal terme with 
men voters?

Also;—
V Should the necessary legislation be 

passed to give Municipalities the power 
to regulate the hours and conditions of 
sate of Intoxicating liquors?

I. Should the necaeeery legislation be 
uwed to give Municipalities the power 
elect the Boards of Licensing and Po

lies Comsat—loners ?
The votes will be taken by Ballot and 

will be conducted In the —me manner aa 
an election for Mayor. Tho— In favor ef 
either of the foregoing question» will I 
place a crow (x) opposite the word 
J’AYE" In the space provided, following, 
each of —Id question» of which they are 
ao In favor, and tho— against either of 
the questions will place a ere— fx) op- | 
posits the word "NO," In the 1posits the word "NO,” in the space pro- >. 
vtded, following «sUih of —oh questions 
of which they are not to favor, lh aq- 

srtth the protleSong of the Bar- 
By-law No. 401. Of 
eon Is requested to tak

and to govern him—If accordingly.
»r ray hand atVtctorla, BritishGiven under my hand at Victoria, British 

Columbia, this 6th day of Jansary, 1814. 
WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
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PAY A DOLLAR BILL 
WITH ABOUT 80c

' You Can Just About Do That in This

New 5-Roomed Cottage
Price Reduced From $4,500 to Only $3,760—$1,000 Cash. Anume 8% Mortgage, $1,850

This beautif 1 little place ia built among the trees on this lot just half a block from the 
cars and in one of the best residential -stricts in the city.

A reduction in price from $ -,r>00 to only $3,^50 means a very great deal on a house of 
this value. In other words, the owner will lose about $750 on a $4,500 house. If you have 
$1,900 cash aud want a cosy, modern live-roo.ned home let us show you fais one at once.

No. 66

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Exchange Department
160 Acres in Saskatchewan, per acre........................$35.00
160 Acres in Manitoba, per acre..........,........... .........$20.00
320 Âcres in Alberta, per acre.................  ........... $23.00
320 Acres in Manitoba, per acre....................................$15.00

Will exchange any of above for Victoria property.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co,
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

Builders’
Opportunity

899—A splendid corner lot in the best part of Oak Bay, sur
rounded by good houses, all street improvements, dose to 
Beach Drive. Size 70x116, room for two houses. Only $2,500 
on very easy terms.

I

$2.500 and $2.000 for good agreements of sale

Heisterman, Forman tâ Co..
General Agents

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

Why Pay 
-, Rent ? 
“$250 Cash
Will buy four-room new and 
modern cottage on Hillside 
avenue carline. House is 
well-built with good base
ment. Hot and cold water, 
sewer, etc. Lot is 50x113 ft.

Price $2700
Balance payable rent.

CURRIE & POWER
1214 Douglas Street

Phone 1464

HOUSES 
BUILT

■Sue On Instalment Plan

td.h. bale]
Contractor, Builder ^W^S

and Architect
Corner Fort and 
St&dacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 View Street

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

MODERN AND WELL FITTED $1X-
ROOMED HOUSE.

On lot 50 x 171, within a few yards of 
Fort Street car line. Price $5,500. 
Cash and terms arranged.
Or would rent at $35.60 monthly.

J. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with £ large 

wholesale warehouse» and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Yates street. 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Yates, 416 Central Building.

Chaucer Street—Cfettage, 6 rooms» 
modern convenience*; lot 60 a 120; 
reanonable terms. Price . .$2,500

Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot
tage, 6 rooms, all modem conveni
ences throughout, up-to-date In 
every respect; reasonable terms. 
Price .. ............................... $4.500

Monterey Avenue—<’holçe, level build 
Ing site; easy terras...... .$1,600

St. Ann Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
desirable building Kte, splendid lo
cation; terms to arrange. .$1,600

We have clients who are open to buy
4 and 6-room cottages. What have
you to. offer Î &

For Rent—House. 8 rooms, all modern 
conveniences, fronting on- paved 
street.

Firs Insurance Written.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FOISAIE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone 2943. Prompt delivery.
Terms Cash. «

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
$1.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 8000

Y. M. C. A. 
Night School

Re-opene January 8, 1814 i 

ALL FEE» REDUCED 
Tachnic.l, El.mwit.ry, Comm«r> 

.1.1, Boy., Lend Surveyor*
Cl....a*

B«o Education»! Secretary.

Y.M.C.A.
Phone 1931. Blanchard and View

ALTADENA
The choice ni lots on Wilkinson

•' t.• ~t- Road., T> **- -

Buy a lot and we will build for 
you.

Small cash payment, balance 
same as rent.

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone 3231.

V------—

THE B. Cv UNO AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phene 125.

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO., LTD., of 
London. England, for the south end of 
Vancouver Island.

Houses, Flats 
Offices j

In the New Year I am going 
to make a special feature at the 
Rental 1 of my l>tt*i-
ness. 1 shall be very pleased to 
be of service to you In this way, 
and to have a listing of your 
pr»>t»er Hr* to r.nr ,,r to learn 
your needs in thf* Une. ^

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St.

Phone 86

TO EXCHANGE
Sixteen acres splendid land close in on B. C. Electric line for revenue- 

producing property in town.
Splendid semi-business lot on Cook Street (fully paid up) for good agree

ments for sale.
Equity in very desirable new jiouse in best part of Oak Bay for small 

house in good district or for good mortgage or agreement for sale.
Equity in several splendid building sites (with fine view) near Shoal Bay 

for good agreements or full}- paid up lots. , ^

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agents

Winch Building. 640 Fort St. Phone 491

$300 Cash and the balance $40 monthly 
buys an 8-room house and lot 
56x140, at the corner of Pandora and 
Fern. Price for quick sale, $4.300; 
$300 cash, balance $40 per month.

Notice!—The Guarantee Company of 
North America,, have reopened a Vic
toria branch at our offices and are 
now prepared to Issue bonds at cur-

190 Acres in Oder district, with three- 
quarters of a mile waterfmntaKi-: 
practically all go»>d land; fresh water 
lake on property ; sandstone beacir. * 
good timber of all kinds; two or 
three creeks; five acres under culti
vation. with small building. Price, 
per acre, $125; $7,000 cash, balance 
on long term mortgage, with Interest 
at 7 per cent.

Faiçfcsld Estate—Three fine building 
kites, each 60x120. Price, each, 
$1,850. Easy terms.

Brook Street, nlc* level, grassy lot. 
about 70x120, on paved street. Price 
$2,500. Easy term».

Oak Bay District—Trent Street, good 
building site, 50x170, close to Oak 
Bay Avenue. Price, $1,630; $400
cash, balance easy.

Esquimau Buys—We have a number 
of choice buys In this district.

We Have Money to Lean In a number 
of small sums on mortgages on Im
proved property at current rates of

5-Room Bungalow, on Cornwall Street, 
Fairfield District, good lot with Ü 
feet frontage. ~ Price, ,$4,500;, 1-3
cash, balance arranged.

5-Room Bungalow, on Beach wood
Avenue, Hollywood. Park, lot has 60 
feet frontage; new and nn-l.rn 
Price, $4,500; $1,000 cash, balance
arranged. «

7-Room House, on Mlnto Street, Fair- 
field Estate, new and modern ; lot Is 
60x120; paved street. Price, $4.760; 
$1,000 cash, balance arranged.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

BAIRD & M’KEON
«10 Douai.» Street

Arnold SL—New, thoroughly modern 
bungalow, 7 rooms, on lot 60 jr 130. 
Easy terms -can bo arranged. Price
Is..............................................................$6,350

Gladstone Ave.—New »-roomed modern 
house. Den and b*U finished In oak. 
hot water heating. First-class In 
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 14L Cash, $1,000. Price
Is........................................................ $12,000

Point Street.—New, modern 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full also 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price
1» ..  $5,600

Chapman St—Close to Cook 8t. fine 
lot. facing south; sise 60 x 196 to a 
lane. Terms, % cash, balance I, It 
and II months. Price............$2,400

Sir Churl»-* Bagoi assumed the office 
of governor .general of Canada seventy- 
two. years ago to-day. succeeding Lord 
Sydenham. He came at a period when 
Canada wa* Just at the beginning of a 
new era. after a long period of stress 
ami trouble. Only a few year* before 
hi» arrival the rebellion of 1817 had 
b<e« quel ltd, and the Earl of Durham, 
after Ills famous report, had resigned 
the governorships. The union of the 
upper and lower provinces was effect
ed In 1841. Lord Sydenham was an able 
executive, but an accidental fall from 

horse ended his life before he had 
fairly commenced his task. Hi* suc
cessor as governor-general of united 
Canada, Sir Charles Bagot, was a man 

great ability and welj fitted' for the 
position. He had held jaany Important 
itosiwr including—thin r.»T—nHniHter m 
Washington in a period when the ut
most tact and diplomacy were neces
sary to avert trouble between the two 
countries. He followed, to a large ex
tent. the programme of Lord Syden
ham. but he died In 1843, before he had 
barely commenced working out fils1 
policies. His successor. Sir < ’harlee 
Metcalfe, was the central figure in one 
of the stormiest periods of Canadian 
history.

• • • <
January 12 is the birthday of Dr. 

John George Adam I, dfle of Canada's 
greatest medical scientists, long pro- 
fessor at McGill, at Manchester, 1862; 
of Alexander Francis Chamberlain, 
anthropologist, for many years In Can
ada, at Kenninghall. England. ImîS; and 
of Howard Kelley, known in Canada 
as chief engineer of the Grand Trunk. 
1858. On this date In 1846 a fire In a 
Quebec theatre caused n loss of fifty 
lives—-- -hi-. :------——r

HUMAN PROCESSION

Robert Underwood Johnson, who -re
cently resigned as editor of the Cen
tury Magazine after 4<> years on th» 
staff of that periodical, was born in 
Washington 61 years ago to-day. Mr. 
Johnson's services have not been alone 
to literature. With John Muir he i 
on foot the movement whlfch resulted 
In the creation of Yellowstone national 
park. Long an ardent advocate of 
forest conservation his influence 
has been felt all over the 
United Stale* and In Canada. Within 
the last year he has led the crusade 
against the Hetcb Hetchy water supply 
project in California. In this eonnec 
tlon he asserted that the nation was 
“called upon to make sacrifice of Its 
noblest pleasure ground, not to save 
lives or the health of San Francisco, 
but their dollarw-not, moreover, to 
supply water merely for drink in* but 
for power.’*

Mr. Johnson was one of the early ad
vocates of International copyright, and 
for hla services he received decorations 
from France and Italy. He was the 
originator of the memorial to Keats 
and Shelly In Rome, and In letters to 
President Roosevelt he was the first to 
propose’ the conservation movement.

• • •
A reformer whose scope Is the civil

ised world Is Dr. Wilbur Fisk Crafts, 
superintendent of the International re
form bureau. Temperance, Sabbath ob
servance and the suppression of the 
traffic In vice are the chief ends of the 
International bureau which was found
ed ip 1896 by Dr. Crafts, and of which 
he has since been the head. Dr. Craft* 
whs born In Fryeburg, Me., 64 years 
ago to-day. His father was & clergy
man. and he chose the same profession. 
Aftef twelve years In the Methodist 
ministry he changed tq the Congrega 
tlonal church, and three years later 
affiliated with the Presbyterians. He 
was pastor In several New England 
cities, and In New York. Brooklyn and 
Chicago, and In .188$ founded the Amer
ican Sabbath union. As Head of the re
form bureau he has traveled all over 
America, Europe, Asia and Australia. 
On his recent tour of Europe, pr. 
Crafts found that the old countries are 
making great progress In temperance. 
In Germany he found that the Social
ists had a well organised and powerful 
temperance organization. In Givat Bri
tain he found that a third of all youths ,

are enrolled in abstinence societies. In 
the social evil Dr. Crafts found the 
conditions in Europe very -bad.

_ ■ • » v
Jack London; COtYStd^red Tiy many 

ttIFiiwir'fwavf ttf-wnrt vtrtb* »»t Amer- 
••kww'ittrvieliats. was born in San Fran
cisco 38 years ago to-day. Newsboy, 
sailor before the mast, hobo and Jack 
<«f all trades were hi* early ..occupa
tions, and his education was derived 
principally In the school of adversity 
and experience. At 18 he was almost 
Illiterate In his conversation and writ
ing. but w4th4n a few years his name 
appeofed on a volume that electrified 
the reading world, laoqdon began his 
education in the University of Cali
fornia. but he left that Institution to 
gt> to the Klondike. His first stories, 
were returned with great regularity. 
•JUt he persevered, and at last disposed 

; of a Kory for $5—at least that amount 
was promised, but London never col
lected It. He was 24 when he scored his 
first literary bulls'-eye with “Thç Son 
of the Wolf.” Ill* “The Call of the 
Wild,” written In 1903. and “The Sea

Wolf," published a y gar later, are to
day English classic*.

FIRST THINGS

The first Englishwoman to.be made 
a baroness of the United Kingdom in 
her own right was the widow of Sir 
Ralph Abercnymtoy, the distinguished 
English general. After a long and 
valorous service, which won the re
cognition of knighthood and the Order 
of tber Bath. Sir Ralph was killed at 
the battle near Alexandra, In 1801. On 
this date in the following year his 
widow was created a baroness by the 
king. More recent notable instances 
of this kind were the conferring of the 
title of Viscountess’ Hambleden on the 
widow 6t ‘W. H. Smith, the House of 
< ’ommotts leader, and of the title of 
Baroness Macdonald of Eamecllffe on 
the widow of Sir John Alexander Mac
donald, the Canadian statesman and 
premier. Both of these titles were

confarrsd M8L- . LosL .year the 
widow of Capt. Scott, who lost his life 
while engage^ In a South Polar expe
dition. was given the same rank, stylo 
and precedence as If her husband had 
been nominated a Knight Commander 
of the, Hath, as he would have been 
had he survived.

AMBITIOUS ACTOR.

Mr. St. John Ervine, In the Manches
ter Guardian, tells a story concerning 
the desire of a theatrical performer to 
make his part stand out from all the 
others. It Is the story of an actor 
whose part consisted solely of the 
“line" “Dinner is served!" He was an 
ambitious young fellow, and he de
sired to make his “line” tell, so one 
evening he strode on to the stage and 
said, “Dinner Is served, and, in my 
opinion, the man who strikes a woman 
Is NO man!”

It Is said that the gallery cheered 
lustily, but that the manager of the 
company became blasphemous.
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light Starts Decay

Even In Pure Beer
____________ ____

___ —--------

otto

*-•

I

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n. 
tacitly admits dn the slip from 
a case of “Budweiser” repro
duced above—that light affects 
the quality of beer, that the 
light bottle is insufficient pren 
tection.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles is pure 
and wholesome from . the 
brewery to your glass. „
Set that crown or cork 
is branded "Schlitz.." Hodaonx Bay Ox,.

Distributors
Jietoria, B. Ü

€ Beefy
That Made Milwaukee famous.

—
tir

o i
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS 

cent per werecent per word per 1
pgr Una per month.

insertion ; 5»
ft£î.î «▼^Twnudria -patter this AJùVKKTWEMKNTa under Utia W*U. V
> cents cent pee word per Insertion 60 amts per cent per wonl per insertion ; 3 Inner*

. i^tne 4>cr mouth.

ACCOUNTANT
>' Ü" Klf>D.' C A - Au-tllor.'XtalgSfcf 1

Ac vaunts» l, M 
Victoria, & C. 
ed, etc.

uf Trade lUdS ,
Companies tmtorporat-

ARCHITECT8
WALTEfe HOUGHTON, Arcbltact JUKI

BtomnS 7* Tates St. Pboi.e 1716.
jesse m warren

tral Miiit. Phone
Architect, 601 Cen-

WILSON A MILKER. LIMITED. Archi
tects. 221-2 Pemberton Block, Victor!». 
R C Phone 158*

HUBERT SAVAGE, A R LB.A, « Haynes 
Block. Fort street; Phone 1116.

VOICE "CULTURE
WW-AR OOI.D8CHHIDT. 1st. conduclor 

Royal Opera, CaSsel (Germany). Voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory, class sing
ing. Thursdays. I p. m. Studio, 746 
Tates street. . Phones #04 and 1*871 

R THOU. STEELE, artistic singing baa»4

C. ËLWÔÔD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 and 2, Green Block, corner 
Broad and Trounce Ave. Phones 21# 
end 1.1*86

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon chlro- 
|k•diets. 14 years’ practical experience. 
912 Fort street.

CHIROPRACTOR
J. P. TATLOR, DC. 

Bullttia* Phone 3306
Rank

CONSULTING ENGINEER
IV r. WINTEUBVRN. MINA.. I 

pores candidates for examination for 
certificates, stationary and marine. 616 
Basttèn Square. Phone 1531. 

DENTISTS
DR. 'LEWIS • HALL Den 1*1 Surgeon, 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates ami Douglas 
streets. Victoria. Tÿhrplwr
office. 6K; Reeidenre. IS:

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

Turkish baths
DAtHS i^l'ndeT 

4n
SANITARY TURKISH

new ménagement: lady
attendance; ladUs by apprintmewt. 
Huer*. 2 p m. to 2 a m. fctoam 1er. 
Ica oriente. 691* Yates etr*
entrance In lane.

METAL SIGNS
; -Ate-.L-'HIUM-Air

upon scientifically ascertained facta 
Courtney street. Phone 27831..

MILL WOOD
FOR SAl.E-Bl.b wood. 0.60 cord.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl. head, 1

cent per word per Insertion; 2 Inkertlons. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
wcekrAO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than $1.

A. F
ART GLASS

W- . ROT'S »rl gl.w le^ed light, for
ehurcbM. schools, public l ulldlnge. pri
vate dwelling», l'l.ln and fane, glaae 
aold. Work, and studio, corner IXmedtn 
und Sum as streets, beeek of Douglas St. 
Eire Hall Gorge road. HinMde. Burn 
side. Douglas street cars. Phone 6kt

Ml I.I.WOOD—Order goer nest load from
Charles Hunt, HU Johnson St. Phone 
•1661.. Chemalnus dry wood. 66-1» hlg 
double load; Puget Sound H double 
load; cedar. U-Inch blocks for kindling. 
IS double load -C. O. D Prompt He- 
livery. White labor. All kinds of team; 
tng work done.

CAJSADIAli P1T.BT SOUND mill wood
and alaba. 63 00 double load. 11.60 single 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone fill.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

AARON SON'S PAWNSHOP, opposite
Wem holme Hotel. Money loaned on 
diamond, watches, Jewelry, etc. 14» 
Government street.

DR W F
(Inreschê 
h<»um. 8.30

FRASER. 79 
Block. Phone 
a. m. to 6 p. in.

Yates
261. Office

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP (XV. 
Room 214 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, map*. draughting, dealers 
in surveyors’- instrument* and drawing 
office supplies. Phone IBM. .

irlakd Bi.nnmiifr t tor co~
basement. Say ward Block: T>raughts- 
mcn. map compilers and blue printers. 
City mu pc kept up to date. Phone M61

ENGRAVERS
1IAI.K-TONE AND line" ENGRAVING-

Commercial work a specialty, iksign* 
for Advertising and business stationery. 
R. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Uf-

AliT!S+IP ENG HAVING
inscriptions, crests, etc. 
8a y ward Building.

Monogram*. 
K. Albutt, 424

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, FI6 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

NTCÎÎOMJ? RRriR . contracte»» R*
v a ting, fence building and concrete work 
done. Re*. 380 Rush by street. Phone
4141.________ ___________________ jn

CONTRACTOR AND’ UU1I.PER — All 
kind* of repair* and cement work. 
Estimate* free Jpe Parke*. JS6 Joseph 
streej. Phone 46271..

WALTER HOUGHTON. I Meebiegof
Block. View street (opposite Spencer’s). 
Phone S72S.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDEN A CO., civil 

engineers. Dominion and B. L. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block Branch 
office* In Nelson, Fort Georgs and 
Haxelton. ,,

GORE A MrGRKGOR LTD . civil en
gineer*. British Columbia land survey
ors. land agents. timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers. Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
SMTTuTa STOTT, chimney# And flu«

• tinned. 1423 Government ett^eet. Phone
i__________ -_______________

CHIMNEYS CI.EANEJp^— Defective flues

RANDY NURSERY. Ctoverd4le Ave., for 
any kind of garden work, Jt you want 
good result* and lowest"«charge. Phone 
2367RI. I have 100.000 perennial and rock 
garden plants for eale. reduced price 
P O Box 1199 .......... w6

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS—Grounds of any size laid ou|z 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free. The Lansdowne Floral Co., jaw 
Man ton Mgr . 1581 Hillside Ave., Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 2263 

£ PEDERSEN, landscape a-nd Jobbing 
- gardener. Tree pruning anti spraving--»-- 

specialty. H*a, 606 France* Ave. Phone 
MR

JAMES SIMPSON, ill Sup-rlnr, Phone
29641.. and seed shop 1555 Oak Ray Ave., 
Phone 3076, offer* the finest bulb* money 
can buy: best sorts only. Detailed lists. 
Including roses, herbaceous, etc . on ap
plication Garden work of every kind 
thoroughly done_ A large staff of good 
men always kept.

FOR HOME-GROWN I.HODODEN-
DRON8. azaleas, heaths, hollies. ros« *. 
etc . etc Send for price list to <W> 
Fraser. Ucluelet. R O. fl*

LEGAL
BRAOsdUk * STAGPOOIJC, berrl.lvri;

. Ml Bastion St., Victoria.
MURPHY, FISHER * SHERWOOD. 

Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents. Practice in 
Patent Off ter anti before Railway com
mission. Horn. Charles Murphy. M P ; 
Harold Fisher, L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont

LIFE INSURANCE
W. R COLLYER. special representative 

for Fun Life of Canada (and England) 
Fun Life office. Say ward Bldg Phone 

_ U4» _____________ _____________ jl*
MEDICAL MASSAGE

MASSAGE—R, Il Barker, qualified mas
seur, v from the National Hospital, Lon« 
don. Scientific treatment. 912 Fort St. 
Phons R4788. ^ - -

K Mrf *ONAI.D. masseur
movement; outside 
ment. 738 Yates. Mil King * 
4655.

Royal Swedish 
cases bv appoint*- 

road. Phone

Sassage—scalp treatment. 4ns CimjT

MRS FARRMAN.
medical massage 
R1941. »

electric light 
K*# Fort St.

bath*.
Phone

MUSIC
MRS. FLOCK TON. tonrhej of pianoforte 

and singing, 2 Bu*hbyf street Phone
_________________ ; VJ11

THE SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
ha* been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Richmond Ave 
(between Oak Ray and Willow* car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charge* Particulars on application to 
the Principal.

NOTA Y PUBLIC
DOCTMENTB NOTABIED. .careful « 

amination of title# made transfer* and 
agreement* drawn. tru*t* discharged, 
accounts examined. estate* settled 
charges moderate. W G. Oaunce, notary 
PublU cars of The Griffith Co . Rooms 
101-186 Hlbben-Bone Bldg. .

NURSING
5fRS E HOOD4 maternity burse, Phone

44021.
CE RTF FT ED NITRSE - MÎDŸfÎFR.' by C. 

M B Exam. F*aticnts taken tn nurse’s 
borne If desired Mrs.* Preece, corner 
of Fias^r and Juno streets. Esquimau

SHORTHAND
BHORTHAND, SCHOOL. 1011 Government 

street, removed from 1109 Broad street 
Shorthand. typewriting. bOokk<*eping 
thoroughly taught E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

__  _ TAXIDERMISTS
WllEttRY A ToW. t*xld<*rml*ts. succes-

aors to FCed 
Broad streets.

Foster. 929 Pandora and 
Phdne 3921

PHYSICAL CULTURE-
PHYSICAL CL’LTtTRE. MECHANO

THERAPY I) J Morrison. D. M T 
drugleee health specialist. Ml Fort St. 
Phone 4661.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
KKl.I.EY A KEl.I.ET. Ormdukt, Opto- 

metrlsts. Eyes examined, glasses fit
ter. very reasonable prices. 208-1* 111b- 
brn-Bone Blk. Appointment Phone 1187.

A I>: MI.YTH. the iMdlns opllclkn. «22
View St. CH-er 26 years’ experience, and 
one of t£e beet equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 23».

& A KKl.I.EY. N, D.. D. C.. M»-U Hlb^
ben-Bone Block Phow 11*7. „■

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA Pl.t-MOTNO CO. 1662 Pen- 

dora street Phone L3775. ,
PI.UMI1INU ‘À.ND HBPAIH-CdU work; 

etc. Foxgord. rtOT DmrgTa* Y*hoate. 70a

BUTLDEHS AND COWTRACTOTIB

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER 

Estimates furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Re*.,
Y a tea street.

fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

Wm Neal. 1618 Quadra St.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
J AVERTIE CO., makers of high gratte 

Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement work, such a* House* 
Garden Vase*. Fences and Kid-walks, 

/made a specialty. We are also sole 
maker* of the patent double-locking 
Roof Tile*, all color* and guaranteed 
fire and water proof.» Estimate* given. 
Office and works corner Fairfield and 
Mo** Ft* Phone 2468R

HENSON & CO., cor. Gorge and Man-
■..■jr.htster.raaU___ Phnai-..Y YiflMt__ Maker».

of concrete building block*. houses, 
basements, fences or sidewalks con
structed. Estimates given..

COLLECTIONS
V I OOIXErTrON AtlENCY - No col- 

lection, no charge ; monthly statements 
rendered. 319 .IfIhbca-Bone Building. 
Victoria. B. C Phone 3411

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVTBH BROS, customs broker*. 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
524 Fort street. Phone 8615.

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. 1006 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501 ; Re* . R1671.

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry clean

ers. Ladles' fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladles’ and gents' gar- 

.-ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. 848 Yales street Phone 1586.
Open evening*.

DYEING AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN" — Cleanlng. dyeUqt 

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ fine gar
ment cleaning a specialty. 1310 Gov
ernment St. (opposite Empress Thea
tre). Phone 1887 Open evenings.

ft. C. STEAM DYE WORKS^The largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* In the prov
ince. Country order* solicited. Tel- 
2tt> J. C Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
International bmp loTy m e N't

AGENCY 1410 Store street Phone 2564
L -JM. WING ON. 2ul7 Douglas street 

Phone 23.

FISH
WM J WHH1I.R8WORTH. H7I

Street Fresh fish every day. also
smoked fish in season. » Phone «61.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL W A NINE, Amberlne, Floor 

Oil. Lusterine. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1968 928 Fisguard

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER— 

Padded vans for furniture and piano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 726 View St., Phone 1667; res., 
6«7 Gorge road. Phone 1736L. T

PIf ONE 770 for quirk an ' earéftff re
moval of furniture or other good*; 
prices reasonable; work by large motor 
trucks. J20

Jf.PSEN'8 TRANSFER W'e have up-to-
date padded van* for furniture "and 
piano moving; also express and trucks. 
Telephone 1982. Residence, 343 Mluht-

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER, 1216 Government street. 

Phone 15*7
LADIES TAILORING

LADIES’ 8UÎTF this month flK-up Spring 
style* No fit. no money The Davison 
Cb 1116 Broad Phono 4225.

JUNK
WANTED- All kind* of Junk, tool* and 

machinery, It will pay you to call up 
Great Western Junk Co., Phone 4824, 1421 
Store street. J1S

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Aut» tires, 
brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It wilt pay you to eel! to Vic
toria Junk Agency, 1315 Wharf street. 
Phone 1896.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS — 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnace», metal celling», etc. M0» 
Yates street. Phone 177*.

i-IVERY STABLES

TUITION '
FOWL BAY “PREPARATORY NCHOOI. 

■i* January Z. Tcif- at 
Fisc wood Avi. J31

RICHARD BRAY, Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stables. Hacks on short 

«nd tally-ho coach. Phone 182. 
782 Johnson street.

CAMERON A CAI.WELL - Hack and
Livery Stables. Calls- for hacks prompt 
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
•93 *20 Johnson street.

LAUKJRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD. 

—Tîw white laundry. We guarantee 
flrst-4 las* work and i-rompt delivery 
Phone 1017. Ml View ette-*

BUSINESS DWECT0RY

word per Meek
month. No

charged-for less than tl.

» -cents per Hoc per 
advertlacmenta for lees 

Ms. No advertisement

. >
brass cagt. bronze east, copper cast. 
Iron cast: brass name plates, all designs; 
enamel plates, badgt-e. keg .tan, etc. 
Send us a rough sketch. Estimates 
freely given. Factory. The Patent 
Metal Sign Co., 674 8U* Ave-, West Van
couver, B. C,

LL—ARTICLES
" m

agmlg-... . —r ‘tr FT1 ir:^atfîiii r

U>r1«(>NG LADDERS and do« ktumda 
sajc Jotwf, Km IteckHmd ave

LAROfTBOAr-lioUSE for saleT^^»»^ ?*eml & 
next to Knipress boat-house. ■ Apply *nr 

i- . l*. G. Box 867. “* *nJ7tf

FOB SALE—Lady’s seal cqat (Eton), 
medium, IS; *»4-» Rnglmh Ormulo mir
ror. MO Ttox ZT-St lUne* » W

FOR SALE — Cheap, cord Wood, I 
length; all wood from Saanich. Sing 
Lee; yards, 712 Caledonia avenue. P- ().

«  >U
LOOK—Dry fir cord wood, cut any length; 

prompt delivery. Western Coal
Wood C

cum. 1*■ hi-
cedar blocks for furnaces. S3 double load.

1121 Johnson eUeer

GOOD DRY CORDWOOD, fZ.OO per cord. 
J. Smith, 1221 Broad street Phone 31*.

Chartes Haut 
Phone 5199L. STOVE RANGE, cheap. 

Fort flret
FOR SALE—Two roomed house tent, 

’’movable'' or ground rent cheap, stove, 
all for $30. Apply 1X3 Beavlew Ave. >11

FOR SALE—Complete kitchen and cafe
equipment. Including range, pots and 
puna orna meat blost, elc.. cash regis
ter. tables, chairs. eU ; will sell separ
ate. Apply Strathcom Hotel. Jl*

PAWNSHOP

FOR RALE Accordion, *4 50; field glass,
12-mlle range, $12; shotgun, 10-bore, 
$14 76; slide trombone. $16; diamond ear 
rings. $37.60; automatic revolver lights, 
$2.50- army overcoats; $4 50; British Ad
miralty shells, 9$ a pair while they last; 
gas lamps. $2.60; violin and case, $9.75; 
Edison gramophone. $7 60; tent, $4.5i>; 
show-case. 8 ft.. $9.60; Winchester r.fle. 
38-56 cal.. $16 Jacob Aariopson’e new and 
second-hand store, *672 Johnson street 
Phone 1747.

POTTER Y WARE, ETC.
fiEWER PIPE, field Tite, Ground Eire

Ciay. FlQwer Tott, BtT B <>- JteUac^
Ox, Ltd., corner Broad and PkHdora. 
streets, victoria. B. C. - -------- —

^ i ROCK BLASTING S
HENRY JAMES, contracted, for rock

Masting; complete outfit ot steam drill* 
Add roe*. Tilllcum P. O. HO

J. PAUL, contractor fosr rock blasting, l«n
Quadra* street. ytHoria. B. C. J18

/Hoofing

H B. TI>M6ION. Blet., tar and irivM
roofey. asbestos, slate. Estimate* fur
nished Phone 4868L. 480 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. - Office.

1826 Government street. Phone 862.
Ashes and gar bag- removed.

SHOE REPAIRING
WK MAKE, sell and repair ahoe*. Mod

ern Shoe Repairing Oo_, Oriental Alley, 
oppc»*lte BHou Theatre.

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUt ,< A DRAY CO . LTD.

-Office and stable*. 748 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4768. 1798.

VACUUM CLEANERjS
DVNTLEY. electric vacuum carpet

i-leaning; prices ri-aaonable. Machines 
to rent. Phone 4618. 721 Yates.

WINDOW CLEANING
PHONE KW6R Expert window cleaner. 1 

years’ experience; all kinds Janitor work 
don». JU

DO MI NION^VV INl>OW CLEANING CO- 
Janitor work. 1423 Government street. 

«Phone *630 JU
ATTENTION — To ensure thorougluiesa 

and promptitude. Phone 1.13*2. the
Island Window Cleaning Co., 723 Prin
ces* Ave.. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES 'A TELFER, removed fvom 1‘an- 

dors street to M^8. Government street 
(opposite Westbrime Hotel). English 
watch- repair’*»* « uf i peclalty.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. ilooma and 
board. A home from home. 756 Court-

LODGES
LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION—L O.

L. 1610. meets In A. O F. Hall. Broad 
street second and fourth Mondays J
C. Scott. W M 942 Pandora St.. W. C. 
Warren. R. S . » Cambridge St

COLt:MB!A LODGE. No. 2. 10.O.F.,
meets Wednesdays. 8 p.m. in Odd Fol
low#’ jHall Douglas. D. Dewar, R. S., 
304 Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO No 748. I O F., meets
the second and fourth Tuesday* of each 
month in Princess Theatre. J. W. U. 
King, Kec. Sec. E. P. Nathan, Fin. 
Sec. ' x

K OF P — No. X Far West Ivodg». Fri
day. K. of P Hall, North Street:
It. R. F. SeweTl. K. of H A S Box 544

V!<*TORIA. Nf6. 17. K of P.. meets at
K. ot P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday K. C. Kaufman, K. of R. A 
8. Box 164

AL O. F . COURT NORTHERN LIGHT.
No 5963. meets at Forester*’ Hall. 
Broa«1 street. 2nd and 4th Wedneadays. 
W F Fnilrrton. Sec’y.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at
8 o’clock in K of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

THE ANCIENT OttPEft OF FOREST-
EUS. Court Camowun. No. 9233. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall, Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. T W Hawkins. Sec.

SONS OF ENGLAND R. S.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge. No 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* in A.O.F. Hall. Broad St. 
Pres . J. J Fletcher. 1412 Gov’t 8t ; 
Sec.. W H. Trowc'Sdale, 629 William 
St.. Phone 1.4977. City.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
WANTED—Couple to move into comfort

able. 8-room, modem au ite. In excellent 
locality; must take over furniture, h* 
the present tenant inunt leave town. 
Box 1603. Time*. J13

OLYMPIC APARTMENTS, 1130 May- 
street. Two roomed, furnished flats to 
rent, all modem conveniences, terms 
moderate. Phone 3132. f7

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS—A 4-room 
flat to rent; all modern, gas range 
rent $30. Apply 928 Bay street, care
taker. J16

APARTMENTS TO LET—One suite, llv 
Ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen 
elle, gas range, also telephone. 
Donald Blk., Oak Bay Junction. Teie- 
phone 7*1 L d28tf

TWO-ROOM, unfurnished suite for rent 
in Western I-and* Block, Fort street 
Steam heat, hot and cold water, large 
gas range. Western Lands, Ltd.. 725 
Fort street. dStf

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAN of good character and gome rx] 

ence in carpenter» j<, plumbing, 
clearing, will be given short Job at . 
day. without hoard ; snack, bed. range, 
rooking outfit will be placed at dis 
posai. Box 1612, Times. J16

WANTED—A good hypnotic subject, foi 
class work. Address Box 1583. Times >

WAREHOUSEMAN, experienced In all 
line* of building material, also familiar 
with discharging cargo and possessing 
selling h hi Ilf > . only men with sxoep- 
tional reference* will be considered 
Apply to Box 1588, Time* J12

FOR SALE—POULTRY.

Pood Co., Phone 4768.

Juat try 103*
P

Tl CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the beet pos

sible aorvlce» we request city »ub- 
sertbara- to immediately phono or

partaient tot air cases oT hod- 
dellvcry or bad delivery »f paper 
on -the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. This may save trouble 
in future.

If, for any reason, you wish ue 
to stop delivering the paper; yon 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office instead of the carrier, 
who is liable to forget.

Especially to those subscriber* 
whose residence* are some distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metal newspaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 
Circulation Department for the 
•mall sum of 35c Easily affixed 
and a boon during the winter 
months.

A MODERN iVlUXlM ULNUALO
Rose St ; rertt 128 pnr mowtb.

urnishe AGREEMENTS OF SALE
— *714 AGREEMEN TS UP jSA L E^ pure baser

P* delay tn completing any T
W.

Douglas » UlêI
I’h- u ... V.

NW. wRh t
north. $25

TO LET—$40. eight rooms, hot water beat, 
walkth* distance, $25. six ruvuaa, tur- 

three rooms,
féw feet from P G. f p; tWo-teomvelwck.

«laie h veil lie. 'K Etmmenl;
Fort street.

TO LET-6 roomed, modern bungalow. 
Hayward street. Apply i*s Dmmaat 
street. , .J13

TO RENT—SouthgaU Street Apari 
furnished. $35; unfurnished. $26. 
Victoria Plumbing Çû» 1062 Pandora

FOR SALE-SWevy Rooming Houae, JuM. 
two blocks from V. A 6 jUation, near 

"f ut r H.iifi' j
2nd street For infc.’.niCloh please a'p- 
ply to owner. Phope No. 68, Mrs. u. 
Oehrke, Sidney. B. C.________JgS

^OR RÉhhr’OR SÀI.E^Rwoming houaf.
.completely furnls.ivd, Store street, near 
Johnson; long lease. Apply Pool Room.
1421 Government street

Jli
rem It BN T—4 roomed house. Apply”»!!

Rose street. >»
TO R1-ÎNT-Large ..ouoe on McClure

street, cloM to Vancouver street, 
rent, $F« per month Monk. Montelth A 
Co.,-Mahon Bldg. Phone 1402. >12

_______________________ _____ >16
WANTKi>-A partner, one whs under

stands management of hogs; must have
email amount of capital to invest; can 
guarantee 200 per cent return on invest 
ment. Address J. H Grace, 615 RÏ68 
St. W., Vancouver, B. C. J12

FOR RENT—Seven too ne 1 house, 
month : six roomed bungalow, 
month; In Oak Bay; will give 
Phbno 3660R1.

$46 per 
»» P*r

SHACK fo RENT — Two rooms, city 
water, rent $10 per month. Vine atreet, 
off Cloverdale. Apply J. Iiutchlruron.
Vine street._______ __________________

FOR HENT-5-room house on khngston 
street 416 per month. Apply D. L^wl* 
Co.. Room 13, Campbell Bldg Phone 
1299 >14

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL 
GINEERS—Victoria branch, office 
Broughton St. U, W MacIntyre. •< 
tàry, P. O. Box 1790 JL l one 5846.

FOR SALE—3$ years’ lease of five roomed
$11 per. rounüi); also fumi- 

Apply I» A. Todd, 1321 
Phor

cottage (Cent ,--------- ..
turc for same. Apply D- A. Todd.

■ Vlolng stre« t city. Phone |3B6L. Jl*
TO RfelfT-6 roomed, modern houie. new,

HampaliIre road south,- $£> per month, 
T. P McVormcU, 404 Pemberton Block^

MISCELLANEOUS
YORKSHIRE FOLKS-The annual social 

will take place at the Moose Hall. X13 
Douglas street. Wednesday. Jan. 14. At 
t p. tn., general meeting until 9 p. m.. A LARGE, 
followed by a concert and dance, whist 
tournament separate room. Smoke room 
provided for men. Refreshments served 
at 11 p m Ticket* Married couples. SI
gentlemen 76c ; Wc_each;____ J13

POSTS AND BONO WRITERS—Send us 
your poem* or original melodies to-day 
Prtunpt acceptance guaranteed If avail
able. Examlnatkm and advice free.
Durdale <30.. 736 Dugdale Building,
Waxnington. P. C.

PA1NTINII. PApKItHANOINO AND 
TINTING -(let our figures first Phone 
16ÙÜL 416 Niagara. __________ J14

MUSHROOMS—We cell you the spawn,
tell you how to grow them and where to 
market them. Information free. Vic
toria Mushroom Agency. Box J659. 
Times. ♦ IM

TO RENT-6 roomed house, Pandora
avenue, above Cook, 136 per month. T. 
P McConnell. 404 Pemberton Block. J16

NEW, modem, sc /en rocmed house
Howe street, Apply 8» Cormor
ant itrecJL  .   ' ...  • m

comjîkWÿ furnished, Store street, near 
Johnson; long loaap. Apply Pool Room, 
1421 Government atreet. _____  JM

A FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, 1689
Pembroke, for rent, $20 per month to 
suitable tenant. 860 Queen’s avenue 
Phone 1744L. iu

FOR RENT—HOU6I 3 (Furnished)
FURNISHED, S-room nouae. Victoria 

West; owner will accboard in lieu 
of rent If so preferred. Apply to Kbk 
A Co., Kaqulmalt road. J“

TO LBA8E-46» a month, not lew than 2
years, to responsible parties only; large, 
well furnished. fuMy modern house, four 
bedrooms, garage, etc. ; or rent 3 months 
$66 per month; Oak Bay district. Apply 
P O. Box 1413  JU

FURNISHED HOUSES TO RENT-4
rooms. Hank street, $26; 4-room flat, 
Btottcoe street, $4); $ rooms. Niagara
street, $65. 10 rooms. Fort street, JJO; 
rooms, Skinner Street, Victoria West, 
$35; 7 rooms. St. Chartee street. $66; 
rooms. UolUneon sueet. $X Green 
Burdick Bros.. Lid., comer Broughton 
and Langley. Phones 4188-4178. J14

well furnished house, modern
good localitv, $76 per month, will lease 
Phone 1,3647. >12

FOR RENT — 8-room house, furnished
ga* stove, large garden, 2 minutes from 
Parliament Buildings. 221 Manatee SC 
Apply premise#. ***

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
BAKERY TO LET. centrally located. 

Apply Box 1686, Times. R4
STORE TO RENT, Yatea. near Govern 

meat. Apply 924 Queen’s, or Phone
48081,. __________________________JU

WILL RENT dwk roan, or share part of 
office, prominently located In wholesale 
district, terms moderate. Apply Gibbs, 
636 Yates street. V*

JONES. 1048 ftooklxnd avenue, attend* to 
all kind* of carpentering, cabinet, office 
and shop fitting* Phene 1796. J8 tf

ANNUAL M’JCrNti of shareholders in
the Mlverban : Min nr C« . Lid will be 
held at 1X8 Whirl etr»*-», Victoria, on 
Wednesday. Fibruary 11. 1*14, at 8 p. m

fll
CEMENT AND BRICKWORK contraot- 

for Jones. Phone 1766. I tf
FENCE WORK-, all kinds, built and re

paired. Jones, 1040 Rockland. Phone 
1764. -__________ Rif

NOTICE — Connaught Hall. View street 
This hall ha* been thoroughly renovated 
and new sitting out balcony installed. 
Hall can be rented for $35 per night, 
fully equipped, with light and gas In
cluded Apply Deeming Broa.n Ltd , 524 
Fort street J»

C. P COX. nia no tuner, graduate School 
for Blind. Halifax. 16» South Turner St 
Phone 12121, —- - J*

LEAKY ROOFS and 
Jones. Phone 1715.

gutters cleaned.
38 tf

ONES 1840 Rockland. repair* It
raofl. cleans mo** from saime. 
clean* out the gutter*. Phone FT».

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed. 
Tel. L4611

FOR GOOD RESULTS Hat your property 
With tl 8. I>1ghmn. Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. IW0; Res . 25»

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

tn. low rent, 
street.

dcSregir & Co., Fort
>13

TO LET—Furnished, large front, house 
keeping room, dtsanpearing bed, large 
closet: $10 monthly; Just off Fort St 
1403 Harrison St.______________________ JU

FÔR RENT—By new High School, nice,
clean rooms, 
1261 Pandora.

housekeeping 
Phone 47681. ill

FOR COMFORTABLE 
rooms apply. ‘’Alxptehurei.’ 
ard

housekeeping 
1937 Blanc h- 

3is
^TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, 1617

Quaffi’a, cor. Mason. J13
IglTB

HOLLIES. 626 Michigan Furnace heated 
housekeeping and bedroom to rent; part 
board if desired. Phone 39041,. J24

TO LEASE—For lnd<wu.n! purposes, 
acre* or more, Immed a tel y adjacent to 
C. P. R trackage, city water, light, 
power and telephoto at allable. Apply 
owner, Box 1616. Time*. JI6

THREE STORES TO KENT on .Blanch
ard street, next to Yates street. $35 
monthly. John Greenwood 613 Bay ward 
Block Jl*

I .DIXIE ROOM to rent, furnished and 
heated Apply C. J. Wright, secretary 
Real Estate Exchange. 1010 Langley 
street. Phone 630

OFFICES TO RENT - Two nicely fur 
nlshed offices at $30 per month ea?h 
also a tew office*, unfurnished, from 
$13.56 to $20 per month. We supply you, 
free of charge. Janitor service, steam 
heat, electric light* and hoi and cold 
water. Tin* Hibben-Bone Building, fir. 
proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co., agents, ' 101-6 Hlbben-Bons
Bldg..

OFFICE — One room office In Times 
Building. Apply at Times Office.

ROOMS AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE HOME with private 

English family, terms moderate. Phone 
6124L between 8-10 a. m. and after K p. m

Jli
LARGE. FRONT ROOM, with* board.
- suit Î or 8- gonttenwA 736 Vancouver
wtraaL?---------------------: —-- * - M

BOARD AND ROOM. 918 Cook 
Phone 1939K *

street
>16

NEWLY FURNISHED HOUSE-Room 
and board, plenty hot water, thrce-mln 
ute car service. 26?1 Government St

LORAINE—M<»dern forms, furnace heat 
ed, at moderate micas, with American 
cooking. Mr*. A McDowell, 2630 Quadra 
street. Phone 4flCL.

Beal ,ter#wK....
Ltd.. Room 3, Wlaofti
• tract.

BUSINESS CHANCES

CIVIL ENGINEERS

EXCHANGE
FOR EXCHANGE-An equity of $M0O In

Quadra street double corner and $1.000 
«-Sell to trade 'far revenue producing 
property. Bungalow Construction Co.. 
73* Fort street. . >13

EXCHANGE—A fully modern, six room
ed bungalow In the Fairfield district, 
full fiasement, furnace, built-in features, 
etc.. will take a good Ford car or any 
lightweight car in part payment, bal
ance easy. Bungalow Construction Co., 
73$ Fort street. » . __________ W

WI’Ll EXCHANGE, equity in elx acres,
situate 3$-mlle c.iete, close to. cSr. for 
house in city, y.pply John Oce^nwood. 
613 Hayward Block. Jl*

11 .....................LB
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT

" OF eSQUIMAt-T. ""

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR-SALE-1913 Cha’- ters car, In first-

class condition i owner dejsit e* Iqtiwdi“te 
sale nn#TWr iWgtywttWYlWWWW'WggyWICWr

Phone 1494 
J18

-pseiiewl ....
Co., Ltd-, Skyward Building.

• FIVE-PASSENGER HUDSON CAR
for sale at $1,250, pcrtect running order, 
condition and appearance. Ap|rty 212 
Sa y ward Block. J*S

HfeLP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTEI ►—First-eluas dressmaker, by I 

day. 2*22 lYtor street. Phone 1844L

MONEY TO LOAN
WE HAVE MONEY to purchase a few 

email agreements of sale I^eemlng 
Bros 6*4 Fort street, tti. 748.. J14

DON’T PAY RENT-You can borrow at 
6 per cent. Inter eat to buy or build a. 
home, and repay the loan within 11 
years. Box 1641, Times. 1»

MONEY TO LOAN-On first or second
mortgages. Agreement* for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson 296 
Belmont Bldg. al8tf

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
FTTILTC NOTlh? ÎF ïfÈttÈBT GIVEN

to the Electors qf the Municipality of tb'q...
District ot Esquirnait. that l require the 
presence of the *akl Etecloia at tba 
Municipal Hart, Esqulmalt, on tf mb 
day of Januao. ML ït‘ ï$. O’çl.V'k nooe, 
for the purpose of electing persons to re
present them In the Municipal Council aa 
Reeve and Councillors.

The mode o/ nomination of Coun
cillors shall be as follows:

TW Candidates shall be nonrtnated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro- 

and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the" notice and 2 p. m. 
of the day of nomination, and In the 
event of a Poll being necessary such Poll 
will be opened on the 17th day of Janu
ary, 1914. at the Soldiers' and 8allore* 
Uoofe, from 9 a. m. to. 7 p. of which 
every person Is hereby required to take* 
notice and govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE 
shall be his being a male British subject 
and having been for three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination tl» 
registered owner. In the Land -Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the assessed 
value, on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll-, of five hundred dollar» 
or more over,, and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter 

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILLOR «hall be ht» being a mate 
British subject and -having been for the 
three month* next preceding the day of 
hi* nomination the registered owner, In 
the I^and Registry "Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or" Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars of more 
overh and above any registered Judgment 

V or befftf 8 ■ hWTWvtquIfT1,' he*»Wo- 
C-.'rpwn,, nr Pre-emptnr, who has resided - within the municipality for the 

space of one year or more immediately 
preceding the nomination. . and who is 

*ssed for five hundred dollars or mors 
the last Municipal or .Provincial As

sessment Roll, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within tbe 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nomination, 
and who. during the remainder of aakl 
year has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown, or pre-eroptor, 
and who Is assessed for five hundred dol
lars or more on the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll, over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge, 
arid being otherwise qualified as a voter.

Given under my hand at Esquimau, 
B. CL, the 8rd day of Januarv. 1814. :—-—r

A. B. MHËI

SITUATIONS WANTED
MOTORISTS— Ex per •«•»•_ .*•! man will wash, 

clean or repair cars h* owner * garage; 
washed for 60 cents. Phone 6M8K P- 
O Box AXS. JIB

HANDY MAN. married, wants work at 
anything, good .painter and paper- 
hanger; wages moderate; references. 
Box 1566. Times. J14

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED—To borrow. $2,060 on close 

house anti lot. Box 16F>, Times. J13
WANTED $156—1 want loan of $150 to help 

me to continue my business. In a good 
line of domestic articles; will pay back 
$176 by instalment» ’ before end June; 
good references If m-ceesary. Phone 
tett. after 6 p.m. or before 9 a.m. Jl*

Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF ESQUIMALT.

WANTED—PROPERTY
WANTED—A waterfront lot up to $4.000; 

must be a soap. Monk, teonteith it <"b.. 
Mahon Bldg.' Phone 1482 J16

HOMES WAN I ED-We have several 
clients with from $20) to $600 cash who 
have Instructed us to look up something 
suitable In 3. 4 end -6 roomed homes, 
with easy term* or. bi lance. If you 
have anything p.-od to offer let us hear 
from you. Nation*1 Realty Co.. 1232 Gov
ernment street (R chard Hall's office)

J»

FOR SALE—LOTS
CHEAPEST LOT IN OAK BAY !x»t 60x 

166. on Newport avenue, close to golf 
links, only $2 (■«, on term* Bungalow 
Construction Co., 7# Fort street. J13 

*.«kT~WIl.iJsKiJfSr »..« another 6M0> 
will hold a.iJ op. ra*e one of the best 
and most profitable It vestment* In 
Western Ca.'.*oa City let. nicely wttuat- 
ed in Victoria. Ft i ^ at tit ulars addres* 
Box 168$, Th.»e« J13

FOR SALE—Two lots, Wk»«0 feet front
age on lampoon street and Viewfield 
rosd. Esqulmalt; one lot. 60x100 feet, 
frontage on Viewfield road. Esquimau. 
For particulars apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser street. Esqulmalt f9

FOR SALE—HOUSES
BUILD YOUR OWN H«HTfeB-If you own

a lot or have paid substantial payment. 
1 will build for you and take monthly 
payments; have splenoid "bungalow 
plans, good references Pox 1808, Time»_______ _ its

TURN YOUR LOT lN^O MONEY by
«'Hiding a new bungalow on It I can 
do it for you and take monthly pay- 
menta Box 14», Tlniee. ji$

•TRAIGMYLE.” 1037 Uralgdarroch road. 
NeWn flrat-rla*». boarding house (gen
tlemen only); English cookery ; beauti
fully atluated and near car line; every 
modern convenience; terms moderate. 
Phone mmC «

NEW. r> roomed bungalow, near 2 cars.
well built. miKiern. .ewered, and every 
convenience : $3,500. small cash payment 
to right party, balmce aa rent. No 
agents Box 1613. Time* jitf

$** CASH and $26 monthly. Including in-
terest, buys new. 4 roomed house on 
Inlet avenue, next Gorgé waterfront 
Apply nt house.  jn

ABERDEEN." 941 Maclure and Vancou
ver; 7 minute* from P. O. ; steam hea t, 
hot and cold every room ; first-class 
cuisine; few vacancies, «‘hone 1018. J20

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
In lady’s bouse. Oak Bay, to let. Phone 
1630L1. J21

JAMES BAY HOTEL—South Government 
street. Residential hotel, fine location, 
facing Beacon HID Park, only 4 block* 
from Post Office and boat landings. 
Modern throughout. American plan. 
French chef. Rx cel lent cuisine.' Special 
low winter rates. Phone 2f(M.

CLEAN, furnished, housekeeping rooms. 
$5 a month and up. 1038 Hillside Ave. 
All conveniences. >11

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Bet ween RovklarJ Ave. and Fort 

street, a blue Jade «-erring on 9th Inst- : 
between Royal Victoria Theatre and 
Moss street, a green jade earring, on 
8th Inat. Reward. 915 Mow street. J13

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From Fairfield 
road, near Cook, female black poodle, 

■White hair* under chin, answer* to name 
Trixie. Reward on return to 1180 Cheater 
street Phone 4974R J13

LOST—Gold nugget

Jt'war.1

bar brooch, on Fort

LOST Stamped white linen table-cloth. 
Finder pleas*? return to Times Office. JJ2

FOR BALE—LIVE STOCK.
HORSES FOR SALE—A few heavy horses 

for eale. suitable for .teaming or farm 
work; also on* 3-ton truck and one 
stick wagon. The Burn. Cralgdsrroch, 
Fort St., Victoria. B. C. Phone 4936. W

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—4 roomed, modern house. $260 

cash, balance munthly. Box 1575, Times.
Jl*

A 1.1. KINI.R OF- Pm'l.TRT for nlr. n«k 
Bav Poultry Supply Phone 8668Y1. 2030 
Milton street. Oak Ray. ,t J14

SECOND PRIZE In tern*. I tonal egg-laying 
. contest. White leghorn cvck«o*ls for

*al®. only a kw left Ha ugh ton, 1153 good prijefe 
Finlaywn Ave., Victoria. >1*1 Box 1589, Tl

WANTED Second-hand violin*, guttkrs, 
mandolins, cornets, afcordlon*. gto. ; 
highest prices - ps?d. Remember tne 
name. J. R. Joffe, 634 Johnson Si. J14

RESPONSIBLE PARTY wl»n-» to buy a 
musII runabout, Fc id o- M-'tz, wil'. Jf-f» v

U easy tenus are offer'd, 
imes. >14

EXCLUSIVE 8ALE—Through slckne**.
owner will sell new 9-roomed house and 
45 acres of 1ànd half cleared "except few 
stumps. :J1 fenced, running stream, 
fronting on main Happy X^alley and 
Metchoate road and C. N. railway, 
mile circle. Price $8500. term* $2500 
cash, balance ea*v A. Cosh. Happy 
Valley. Victoria. B. C. - jsi

ROOMS. With cr without board for one 
or two gentlemen; term* Very reason
able; close In. 735 Princess Ave. (off 
Douglas). Phone L1382.

FURNISHED ROOMB
CENTRAI^—One large. furnlsh.ed mom. 

$2.60 a week; adults only. 6$ Prince** 
Ave. J16

ROOMB—Furnished. $) 50 up; with board. 
46. 1116 North r*A’k etieet. J18

TWO BEDROOMS and kitchen. furnl*h-
1. 44 MenslM* street. J13

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished, splen
did location, 606 Government St.; rent 
low. J1Z

HOT WATER HEATED housekeeping 
apartment*, furnished, new house. The 

2914 Douglas St J13
A VERY COMFORTABLE HOME, par

tial board, private English famille*, 
hath, we» heated, wriimy rooms. Fair- 
field and Jame* Bay. Phone 1212R. .112

COMFORTABLE ROOMS, batching,
bath. 736 Princess JJR

WANTED—W men to sleep in clean rooms
Emprene
Johnson

2Sc. and 36c per night. 
Rooms (above The Hub), 6 
street.

KKW HOTK1. BRl'NSWTPK—B..I
tlon. no bar. stripHy first class, 
winter rates, two entrances. 
Douglas and Tates. Phone 317.

lal

FANCY DRESS COSTUMES.
MASQUERADE. U. can irgl and fancy

dress costume* tor hire Apply earlv 
fyr test sclecUun. lui Man Coetumtere 
<of Vancouver i. Stiv.thcona âte»ei. Room 
120. EJione 4071 fl

Election of School Trustees.
PUBLIC NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN 

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Esqulmalt that I require the

Bresence Of the said Electors at the 
tunlClpal Hall, Esqulmalt. on Monday, 
the 12th day of January. 1914. at It o'clock 

noon, for the purpos» of electing 3 pér
irons as members of the Board of School .

The mode of nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidate shall he nominated In 
writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality as 
Proposer and seconder; and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between tbe date of this notice, and 
2 p m of the day of the nomination, and 
In the event of a Poll being neceaaary. 
such Poll will be opened on tbe 17th day 
of January, 1914. at the Soldier*’ and 
Sailors' Home, from 9 a. tn. to 7 p. m., at 
Which time and place each elector1- who 
Is duly qualified to vote for Reeve will bo 
entitled to cast hia vote for 3 candidates 
for the members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, of which every person is 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEES .shall be his bring a male 
British subject, and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
hie nomination the registered owner. In 
the I.and Registry Office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or bring a homesteader, 
leasee from the Crown, or pre-emptor who 
has resided within the Municipality for 
the space of one year or more Immediate
ly preceding the day of nomination, and 
Is assessed for five hundred dollar* or 
more on . the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge ; or being 
a homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor who has resided within the 
Municipality for a "erlod of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the rmialnder of said year has 
been tbe owner of *aW land, of which ha 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, and is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll, over and above any registered judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by thl* Act to vote at an elec
tion of School Trustee* in the said school 
district, shall be eligible to be elected or 
to serve a* a School Trustee in such Dis
trict Municipality School District.

Given under my hand at Esqulmalt» 
B. C., the 3rd dav of January, 1914.

A. B ELLIS.
>Returning Officer.

FOR SALE — Modern 6-room bungalow
paved street: $3 160; terms to suit" 
Ox----  ' • —Owner. 3138 Cook St JU

GREAT HOUSE SNAP-New. four-room
cottage, full l»as« ment- lot 60x131 to lane, 
Oxford street, Fahfl-ld Estate; owner 
will sacrifice for t&fto©, terms. John 
Greenwood. 813 Saywuvd Block. >18

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION Act v

ATTENTION. MR RENT PAYER- 
Three roomed house, with small kitchen 
anil pantry, tm Ardest r read, for only 
$1.890, on any reasonable terms Bunga
low Construction Co.. 738 Fort street. J1S

FOR SALE—-Calumet Ftrwt, off Saanich
road, bungalow, 2 bedrooms, drawing 
and dining rooms, kitchen, hall, lava
tory. etc . everything modern ; $2.9W»,
cash $5W>; snap, thl* month only. Apply 
C. D.. Maywood P. O No agents. jit 

AN EXTRAORDINARY home bargain 
In Fairfield I must have rash in order 
to meet other pbllgatrims, and will sac
rifice my 7 roomed, modern home In the 
high part of Fairfield, with all conveni
ence*. on full siaed lot. close to Dallas 
road, car and Beacon Hll. park, tbr 
only $4.969, with $-.900 cash; balance can 
be arranged Thl* Is worth your while 
Investigating, and anyone wanting same 
must act without delay. For 
tlculara reply to owner, Box

NOTICE la hereby given that Sidney 
Rubber Roofing Company. Limited, hav
ing ite registered office at 312-4 Jones 
Building, Victoria, B. C.. -la applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area, plans, site and description of tho 
works proposed to be constructed in 
Bazan Bay, North Saanich District. Brit
ish Columbia, being land situate, lying 
and being part of Section Ten (10). Range 
Four (4) East, In tbe District of North 
Saanich aforesaid, and have deposited 
the area and site plan* of the proposed 
works and descriptions thereof with the 
Minister of Public Work* at Ottawa and 
a duplicate thereof with the Registrar 
General of Titles at the Land Registry 
Office at the City of Victoria, British Col
umbia, and that the matter will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the ttm* of the first publica
tion of this notice In The Canada Gazette.

Dated thl* 8th day of December, 1913- 
SIDNEY RUBBER ROOFING COM

PANY. LIMITED.
By Its Solicitor, Harold Despard Twig*, 

113-4 Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

In* 
full par- 

910, Time*

BARGAIN—Quick sate or exchange, beau
tifully situated 7-room .«aidence, just 
completed. Fairfield, ievtly sea view; 
cash S4W, balance < nsy. Enquire 8$ 
Mote street. Phone jjf

FOR BALE—Mr. Workingman, don’t pay 
rent. Buy our up-to-date, four-room 
bungalow on Dublin street. The lot la 
44x 268. fine for a kitchen garden, and 
has chicken house and runs. Our price. 

, ELMO, on any reasonable cash payment, 
balaaoy one per cent per month, tnctud 
In* interest. Bungalow Constrm-t^ 
Co.. 788 Fort street >u

M
MOVU&C

«v 7$£c aU



This is partly clear

ed, beautiful view,

and splendid soil, 

9400 cash and bal

ance to suit.

rwRTiite
Building

* ■ Br-*»-*;

Victoria mn.Y times, Monday, lAfriTAiiTi2,'m<

ADVISE AMENDMENT
An Ideal Chicken Ranch REEVES ELECTED BY ACCLAMATIONDF THE WATER ACT

Court of Appeal Points Out the 
Need for Certainty as to the 
Mode of Appeal From Board

lEMieftMBRQ■ vai»HafeSas--ÉâBÉte*M*-Jw>H>-Hat »• -srr-vsrrsn* -.-• -*w,r-.t j^di-'-se trrt T.v^â*emr*TTi**a<r&àHitfNMth sag■ •>****; - aoMrc'• .

Comprising 20 acres situated \y2 miles from Cowichan Station and 4 miles from Duncan. 
There are 6 acres under cultivation, 4 acres rough cleared. The soil is rich loam and gravel 
suitable for chickens and will grow anything. Inexhaustible supply of water on the prem
ises and lumped to the house by "a gasoline engine.

Seven large chicken sheds, each 70 ft?. long and floored.
Two brooder bouses with a capacity for 1200 chicks each and fitted up with the most 

up-to-date appliances.
House, 4-roomed roltage with back and front veranda; hot and cold water laid onj 

everything well -finished. -
The ranch also is in’the vicinity of the golf course, polo ground and tenuis club.
For further particulars apply to

P R. BROWNMONEY TO 
LOAN

FARM
LANDS

1112 BROAD STREET

Five-Room 
House

Just a few feet off the Burnside

hize basement, piped for furnace, 
laundry tubs, built -in china 
cab/fret, cabinet kitchen; large 

lot, 70 x 158. A small cash pay
ment down and the balance on 

easy monthly payments.

PRICE 91500
For further particular* apply to

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

620 Fort St., Victoria. Estab. 1890

ALLEOED FRIEND 
ACCUSED OF THEFT

Robert Dpnaldson Charged 
With Taking Fifty-Dollar Bill 

Belonging to John Caley

A sequel to the sentence of James 
Stewart on Saturday to a two-year 
term for stealing h 150 bill Is the arrest 
and prosecution of Robert Doha Id son 
fur the alleged theft of another bill of 
the same denomination belonging to 
John Caley.

iKinuldson claims to be an old friend 
of Caley, and he told the court on 
Saturday that he had been given $160 
odd and some time-checks by Caley to 
keep for him. From hie own evidence 
he appeared to have acted very freely 
with money that was not hla own. He 
said he had put away one $80 bill for 
safe-keeping for Caley, but when the 
police sent out to look for this to hand 
it back to thé man who had work-d 
hard to earn It. it was learned that 
Donaldson had taken it out again.

Donaldson elected to be tried In a 
higher court, and the preliminary 
hearing was proceeded with.

George H. Hardy, proprietor Of the 
Grand Central hotel, stated that dur
ing. Thursday forenoon Donaldson had 
handed him a $5» bill to put In the 
safe for safe-keeping. In the course

LOST-A brown and white field spaniel
bitch, on Saturday evening. In ^Victoria 

_We*t Phoné 881 or return to 58) Oralg- 
flower road. •_______________  JM

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SALE—129 feet oh Esquimau raid

opposite Broad street. Broad street Is 
the road to the Yarrow shipyards. J. 
W. Jones, photographer. Esqulmalt Jiff

FOR SALE—HOUSES
A JAMES BAY SNAP—Within one block

of Parliament Building*. 5 rooms. fully 
modern. $4.500. terms arranged. Clarke 
Realty Co., 721 Yates street. Phone 471

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD-Close to
Cranmore road, 8-rootn. new and modern 
house, cement basement, furnace, hard
wood floors, on lot 68x218. good garage. 
$7.nm, terms arranged. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471. JI4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
10 ACRES, within 8-mtle circle, all cleared.

cultivated and fenced, nç w «house, hot 
and told waiter, furniture. Implement*, 
live stock, etc.; price $9,696. i cash, bal
ance to suit A. Taylor. Town and 
Country Realty. Rooms 1 and 2. Imperial 
Rank Chambers, corner Government and 
Yates streets Phone 3259. J15

SALT WATK11FRONT AGE—10 acres, 
bearing fruit trees, all cleared; price $830 
per ocre. I cash balance easy. A. Tay
lor, Town and Country Realty, Rooms 1 
and 2. Imperial Rank Chamber*, comer 
Government and Yates streets. Phone 
3259 _  J15

19 ACRES, all cleared, «-room house, good 
outbuildings, for rent or sale, on easy 
terms A. Taylor. Town .and Country 
Realty, Room* 1 and 2, Imperial Bank 
Chambers. corner Government and 
tfatti streets. Phone 3259. jl5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR RENT—House on Eberts street, 8

room* and bath, cement basement, 
large garden, block from Oar and sea. 
Apply W. E. K>le. 74 Eberts street. Ross 
Ray ______________ . J17

4'..■RX'GtVrE and good-will of a daintily
furnished seven-room rooming house 
(very central), rent $35. gbnd roomers, 
steady Income, with pretty home com
bined; price $600. Red Cross Agency, 
loll Government street.________ J17

JjUflT-Lady:» Massey-Harris bicycle, be
tween E. & N. and Fowl Ray road. Re
turn to 749 Broughton street. Reward 

4 JM
*W ANTBD— Partner to help big enterprise,

large return on capital.- Tel. 2970 end
ask for Apt. 314.____________________ J14

FOR SALE - About 40 square yards plain 
brown linoleum, used three months, 
cost $80. will sell for $11 Box 1641 
Times. JM

FOR SALK—40 pullets. White Leghorns
and Brown Leghorns. $1. Box 1641.

THE DUNSMUin ROOMS. 7304 Fort St
Temperance hotel. . For warm, clean, 
comfortable, quiet, -home like. strictly 
modern rooms and very moderate. No
bar.____ _____ ______________

FOR SALE—$65 Vie tor-Vic train, almost 
now. with or without records; also

Spring load.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—By roung woman, position as 

assistant .In office, limited experience 
but desirous of learning; references ir 
required. Phone 9077 and 1406R2 even- 
;ags J,T

of seven or eight hours Donaldson 
withdrew the whole sum, $10 at a time. 
Mr. Hardy recognized , the receipts 
which had passed bet ween himself iind 
the accused In connection with the 
transaction, ,

ix - Inspector Perdue told of 
the visit Donaldson paid to the detec
tive office on Frld iy in company with 
James Stewart, now In the penitenti
ary y 1th two years to serve. ami 
Archie McDonald, when he complained 
that Stewart had stolen a $50 bill, Don
aldson said he had the money to keep 
for Caley. and when asked why he 
had not had it put In a safe, said that 
was his business. A $50 hill and a $10 
bill were produced as all that was left, 
and this the Inspector offered to hold 
and give a receipt for. Donaldson de
clined this offer, and the trio went off 
together.

Sergeant Harper, with Constable 
Hastings, arrested the accused on 
Johnson street on Saturday. The rea
son for this was that in the course of 
the Stewart case that morning. Don
aldson had stated he had put $50 in the 
Grand Central safe for safekeeping for 
Caley. but when witness went to the 
hotel to get the money for Caley he 
found that Donaldson had withdrawn 
It. After arrest there was found on 
Donaldson a memorandum showing 
this fact.

Donaldson had no questions to ask 
any of these witnesses.

The hearing was adjourned until to
morrow.

MEETINGS

WANTED—Permanent, men or women to
travel and appoint agents experience 
unnecessary, good salary;-"railway far,, 
and commission paid Write Nichole. 
Ltd , publishers. Toronto, Canada Jj]

1'iRRT-CLAHS TAILORE88 and dreee-
maker wishes few more engagement»; 
alterations. Phone 3971R._____  * JM

DON T FORGET TO PHONE 1706 Kel-
way. Jam»» Bay Window Cleaning Co

QUIET HOME—Furnished bedroom, use
of sitting room, kitchen and phone, for 
married couple without Children; elec
tric Nght; car line. 1$16 Gladstone Are^

GIRL of 14 wanted for two hour* dally.
for light house work In apartment. Ap
ply Mr* 
Plitone 3657it 1

6 BeHevue Court.
JM

TO RENT-Bakery, also store, suitable 
for dry goods, boot* and ahoea. gents* 
furnishing* Enquire Photo Studio 
Esqulmalt, - _____________ ■______J17

BARBERS OPPORTUNITY—A well-ap-
polnted combined hârber and tobacco 
stand. next to an up-to-date saloon and 
hotel restaurant, only $25 per month. 
Tlse l.and Exchange. 403 Campbell Bldg 
Phone 19») — J>$

TO RENT—Kurnl'ehed flaS, M new. very
comfortable, convenient to city, reason
able terms; no children. Key at Ms 
Gorge road. 1 ___________________ JN»

FOR RENT—6-room, furnished house. T
C. Mead. Florence road. J17

MOTORISTS, try a Speedier on your car, 
20 per cent increase In power guaran
teed. The Motor House, Phone 652. J17 

WAITED TO RENTAL or 6-room, mod- 
ern bungalow. $25 to $30; muat have fur
nace. cement basement and garage; will 
take 6 months- lease. P. O. Box 214. JM 

KNÔX CHÎIRCH—To-nlsht at « oVIock
Mr T Wright Hill, of the Seaman's In
stitute. will give a stereoptleon lecture 
with lantern slide*. Mr Hill's lecture* 
arc known all over the city, so a good 
night Is assured. All welcome. Collec
tion In aid of Seaman1» Institute. J12

MILK DELIVERER WANTED, at one*, 
must know the city and be used to the 
work Apply to Powell. 1803 Cook St J12

FOR RENT—Furnished house, suitable 
for two families; furniture for sale. $250; 
rent $20 201# Chambers. J17

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera^ 
tlons and repairs, personal supervision; 
estimates free. W. E Tapley. 1218
Langley street. Phone M>.____________ffl

IjOST—Black fur muff, with wrist., cord 
attached, about Christmas. Return to 
Florence's Bakery and receive rewafrf 

_______________________ JM
FOR SALE— I>oga; 1 English setter dog.

prizewinner and good hunter; 1 pointer.
thoroughly broken, good retriever and 
staunch on point; 1 Irish Better dog. 15 
months old. a prise-winner, and aa 
handsome as you make them. Apply 
C, A. Goodwin. Tennyson avenue. May 
wood P- O. JM

KKKSSSIaKIN'u. 11X0 prr day I Mi.in,
31M. _________________ ' " *•' JM

FURNISHED hopgckeeping and furnish
ed room*, clean. U22 Johnson street. JM

TUITION.
WIKH TO ATTEND smalt night class 8 

or $ night*, a week, commercial bourse. 
Box 1619, Timas. JM

DIED
IfINCKS—On the 11th Inst . at Cadboro i 

BSy. John Frederic lllmk*. aged 72

TAIT—At Qulncey, Illinois, on Tuesday. 
6th Inst . George resile, eon of Leonard 
and Mrs. Tait, of this city, aged 12

Years.
The funeral will take place from the 

“ ths B. “ 784_____ ____*99,._ ... chapel of the B. C. Funeral Co., ...
household furniture, kitchen range, etc^. Broughton etrftt, uu Wednesday, January 
owner leaving .city- J D. Ataék. ?T71 M nt 2.30 o’clock p. m Interment In Roes

Bay cemetery.

Automobile Meeting—The Victoria 
Automobile association will hold Its 
usual monthly meeting In .the eecre- 
tary’s office. 114 Belmont building, to
morrow. All member» are requested 
to be present.

Orangemen to Meet.—The regular 
meeting of L. O. L. 1616 will,In* held Q« 
Monday evening In the A. O. F. haH. 
Broad street. At this meeting the re
ports of the officers on the work of the 
past year will be read and considered, 
and other Important business makes it 
advtwabie for every member Id Attend.

Young People a’T'ril on.—A meeting of 
the Young Peoples' union of the Em
manuel Baptist church will be held 
this evening in the school-room of the 
church. “Life and Spirit’' will be the 
subject to be discussed by the union.

• * * i
Women's Auxiliary. — The Women # 

auxiliary of 8L Andrew’s and Cale 
donla society will hold their regular 
monthly meeting this eventng in the 
A. O. U* W. hall, when the election of 
officers of this season will be held. Past 
f’rt -dd. Ill .Brother J Wilson, of the 8L 
Andrew's society, will be Installing of
ficer.

Semi-Monthly Meeting.—Wednesday 
evening in the school-room of St. Bar
ns bus' church, the Cumberland and 
Westmoreland association will hold 
their regular aeml-monthly meeting, 
commencing at 8 o'clock.

Loyal Orange Lodge.—A meeting of 
the Loyal Orange Lodge No. 1610 will 
be held on Monday nig^it A full rei»ort 
of the civic committee-will be received. 
All member* aru requested to attend.

Imperial Veterans’ Brigade.—Tues
day evening Is the date set for the 
meeting of the Imperial Veterans' bri
gade's meeting. In the city hall, com
mencing at 8 o’clock sharp. A full at 
tendance of members and ex-service 
men Is desired.

Gonzales C’hapter.—The Gonzales 
Chapter. I. O. I>. E., will hold their 
regular meeting on Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Hebden Gil
lespie. Fairfield road. All members are 
requested to be present at 3 p. m.

A8812E8 AGAIN ADJOURNED.

Pending the Décision of the Court of 
Appeal in Wineby Cose There ie 

Net King fer Court te Do.

The assizes having been adjourned 
qhffl to-day to allow of the prosecu
tion of an appeal on behalf of H. P. 
Winsby. were formally re-opened this 
forenoon before Mr. Justice Gregory 
and again adjourned, this time until 
Monday next. The appeal has been 
heard but no judgment has been ren
dered yet by the court of appeal. It 
is expected that their lordships will 
announce the finding of the court 
sometime this week, and the further 
postponement of the assizes was thus

Order of Moose.—The Loyal Order of 
Moose will hold a spécial meeting to 
morrow night In the Moose hall start 
lug ai 4 o'clock sharp. A full attend 
anco Is requested.

. -Ti■ggp-.T-■■■■*■ fig ar^

The court of appeal this forenoon 
recommended that the legislature 
should consider \the propriety of 
amending the Water act so a* to pro
vide more definitely for appeals from 
the findings of boards of inquiry under 
that act.

Twice before to-day, the chief jus
tice said, the court had had liefore It 
vase* which showed" that there was 
need for this being done, and to-day an 
application made to it emphasized the 
necessity for additional legislation 
Which will, make It clear how. appeals 
are to be taken, who shall he cited and 
who shall settle tthe appeal books.

E. V. Hodwvll, K. C., on behalf of the 
Douglas Lake cattle company, applied 
for a direction from the couçt as to 
who shoyld be made parties to an ap
peal which the company desires to 
bring. Some month* ago an applica
tion by Uw company tu the. board of 
Investigation under the act for the 
change of a record held by It Into a li
cense Lo taka and utilise water from 
one of the creeks ln the Nicola country 
Was refused, and* the record was can
celled for non-user, it having existed 
for forty years without being made use 
of by the Company. From this decision 
It appeals.

Mr. Bodwelt pointed out that there 
was nothing In the act to indicate what 
parties should be given notice of the 
appeal, nor was there anything to guide 
appellants or respondents as to who 
should be responsible for the settle
ment of the appeaJ book.

H. A. Maclean, K. C\, appeared for 
the attorney-general, who l* named as 
respondent In the action as at present 
entered, r —

The " chief justice thought that tfye 
proper parties to be cited were the at
torney-general. thé board and all par
tie* whose rights were or would be af
fected In any way should the company 
win its appeal. This he expressed as a 
personal opinion, the court declining to 
act as advisers to a litigant. The ap
plication for leave to enter an appeal 
was granted and the lime extended un
til the next sitting of the court here.

Other members of the court express
ed their views as to the parties to be 
notified of the appeal, but not as a rul
ing In any sense In view of what 
their lordships said as to the- need for 
amendment to the act, it Is expected 
that counsel for the attorney-general 
will report their remarks to the chief 
law officer of the province.

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of the late Mrs. Gatherin') 

Co*dt took place from the residence. 
Cook street, at 8.30 o'clock, proceeding 
to the Roman Catholic cathedral, where 
services were conducted by Father 
McDonald. A large number of relatives 
and friends ot the ifiSfiBM 1 attended 
the services. At the graveside Her. 
Father La terme officiated, the pall
bearers being Messrs, M. Brinkman. E. 
Minnie, C. Pointer. J. W. Beed, W 
Graham and J. Smlther. Interment was 
made in Ross Bay cemetery.

On Saturday afternoon the remains 
Of the late Mies Eileen Winifred Maze 
were laid to rest in Ross Bay ceme
tery. The funeral took place from the 
B. C. Funeral chapel, and eortage pro
vided to the cemetery for burial. The 
Rev. F. H. Fall officiated at the chapel 
and at the graveside.

The remains of the late George Tall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tali, who 
passed away at Quincy, III., on De
cember 6. arrived In the city this morn
ing for interment. The funeral hai 
been arrange! to take place on Wed 
nesday at 2.30 o’clock from the B. C. 
Funeral chapel. Interment will be 
made In, Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late William Mam 
took place on Saturday afternoon from 
the family residence. Magfle street. Rev 
Leslie Clay officiating. The deceased Was 
well known to the sporting public of Vic
toria. having played with various foot
ball and basketball train* In ,the city, 
and was very popular. He played with 
Y. M. C. \ and the Fifth Regiment and 
was always a hard worker. Hla lllnena 
was a lingering one, and he has been 
confined to hie bed for eight months, suf
fering from typhoid fever and Ister from 
an ahsceae on the brain. Hi* lose will In* 
felt by all who knew him The floral of
ferings were numerous and beautiful. 
The pallbearers were; Bert Ward, Allen 
Blyth, George Duncan. John Main. George 
Brown and John Johnson. Interment was 
made In Ross Bay cemetery.

LOCAL NEWS
Rowland's Band Concert.—The Vic

toria theatre was packed to capacity 
last evening when Rowland's band 
gave one of the most popular concert* 
of <he season. Miss J. Andrews^ the 
popular soprano, was recalled for each 
solo, her accompanist being Prof. 
Nagel. The selection by the trpm- 
bune quartette proved very interest
ing, and the artists responded to an 
««core. The band gave splendid ren 
derings of the overture to “Zampa" 
and "a selection from “Marltana/’ 

o o o
Had Etrange Vielter.—Captain Bar 

ris, of 827 Slmcot street, had an un
expected visitor this morning. Just 
before 12 o'clock struck a tame deer 
leaped lightly over the back fence and 
began to browse gently In his garden. 
Thinking that the animal had escaped 
from the park, the captain got Into 
touch with the authorities, but found 
that none was missing The deer evi
dently belongs to some private Indi
vidual In the city to whom Captain 
Harris desire* to restore the animal as 
soon as posslbtte ,

W. E. OLIVER, of Oak Bay

Reeve J. R. Saunders 
of Esquimalt

W. EL Oliver, candidate for me 
rebveshlp of the district of Oak Bay, 
and J. R. Saunders, candidate for that 
position on the Esquimalt ctAincIl, 
were elected by. acclamation to-day, 
there being qo other nominations. In 
either case. Reeve Saunders ,has Just 
completed his first term at Esquimalt, 
while Mr. Oliver, who has been reeve 
of Oak Bay several times, .succeed* F. 
M. ltattenhury.

NOT DISCOURAGED BY
REPEATED DEFEATS

Bombardier Welts, the English box
er, l* not at all discouraged over his 
defeat at the hands of Carpentier, and 
will carry out a new method of train
ing. Wells Intend* to do all his train
ing In the future In a ring, and this 
will relieve him of his nervousness, 
which he claims Is due all his defeats. 
Wells will have a large crowd come 
dally to his quarters, and, when a 
match Is arranged he claims that he 
wMll not be at all high strung. Boxing, 
an English paper, come* out with the 
Statement that Billy 1* England * only 
hope, and that fight enthusiasts will 
•gréé that he is a good substantial one. 
Wells Intend* to get a few veteran 
boxers to Join his camp, and that he 
will train steadily until arranging an
other go with the Frenchman.

It Is stated that the Dixie Kid. the 
well-known American negro, will 
assist Wells to get Into condition. 
Dixie will show Wells all the finer 
points of the game and also show the 
English hope Carpentier'* weakness.

Wells Is to take on a few minor 
hopes before arranging a return con
test with Carpentier, and If successful 
In disposing of them he will arrange a 
bout with the Frenchman* for June or 
July. It was thought that the English 
enthusiast* would have lost all faith 
In their champion, but thla la not the 
case, as reports from Ufere state that 
Wells will again ruleyna favorite over 
Varpentier If the pair are rematched.

MORE CHAMPIONS
As 1914 rolls Its dimpled form into 

r.ur midst we would point out. a tew 
champions who have been overlooked 
by current historian*, but who never- 
theles* hold the laurels of their vari
ous classes beyond the shadow of dis-

Champlon hold-out—N. I«a!onde
Champion side-stepper—Willie Rit

chie.
Champion Ljmburger— Cari Marris.
Champion prune—Art Pelky.
champion lime—Wees Williard.
Champion goat—l>ai Thomas.
Champion football grabber*—All- 

Blacks.
Champion protesters—W< stmlnstor.
Champion Jumper—Joe Tinker.
Champion athlete (toreador)—Con

Champion nut—H. K. Thaw.
Champion erab—Tealcy Raymond.
Champion coacher—Joe Yeager.
Champion moneyclutchei' — Packoy 

McFarland.
Champion challenger — Freddie 

Welsh.

GOLF TOURNEYS

New York. Jan. 12.—The national 
amateur golf championship of 1914 
was awarded to the Ekwanok Country 
club of Manchester. Vt.. unanimously 
at the annual meeting of the United 
States G'dr association held here Sat
urday.

The national open championship wa* 
awarded to the Midlothian Country 
chib of-Chicago, and the womeà’s 
championship was given to the Nassau 
CountryuCiub of Glenn Cove, L. I.

President Robert C Watson presided 
at the meeting. No dates for the cham
pionships were set

WOODEN MAINMA8T

Bristol, R. !.. Jan 12.—The yacht un 
derx construction at the Horreschoff 
yards by s syndicate of New York men 
as a candidate for the defence of the 
America's cup will probably have a 
wooden mainmast of the “stave vari
ety." It was learned yesterday.

The attention of the builders at pres
ent la devoted principally to the com
pletion of the bronze kee' plate, which 
was cast recently. . ____

P. O. AND N. T. C.

Although the National Telephone 
company has been taken over by the 
post office, the two staff* commingle 
aa satisfactorily as oil and water, a 
correspondent insinuates.

A good story, say* the Glasgow News, 
is going the round* which illustrates 
the respective attitudes of the rival 
staffs. The mind of an ex-National ser
vant had become slightly unhinged, 
and hi* behavior became somewhat ec-

The. post office section professed to 
see nothing unusual In X.'s conduct, 
however, and said that they consider
ed him a fair sample of the ex-Nutlonal 
men.

But the latter scored when they pro
fessed a grave concern at seeing their 
good friend develop so rapidly Into a 
civil servant!

AGAIN8T SUNDAY PLAY

Because a number of business men 
of the city of San Angelo, Texas, Insist 
on playlpg golf on Sunday, maintain
ing that It Is an Indulgence that Is 
tending just the opposite direction to 
p^rJition, several, of the clergymen ef 
the city have threatened to ask the 
city council to pass an ordinance 
against the game, with particular ref
erence to the Sabbath.

8UE8 FOR LIBEL

Melbourne, Jan. 12.—Mr. Edgar 
Richard May ne, captain of the team of 
cricketers which toured Canada and 
the United States last summer, ha* 
corhmenced libel proceedings against 
The Age. Tnis pfper is alleged to have 
said that the visitors wr.êre strtnded at 
one time and that the tour aa a whole 
v.as unprofitable.

ALLEN ON COAST

For the first tlm<? in the history of 
Seattle a world's championship at 
pocket billiards will be played there. 
Bennie Allen, who recently wrested 
that title frr.m Alfred De Oro, will de
fend his title against James Maturo, 
challenger.

TO MEET WELLS

London. Jan. 12.—Bandamitn Blake, 
the English middleweight champion, 
hgs been matched to box Bombardier 
Wells, the former heavyweight cham
pion. for a purse of $9,000. The bout 
will take place March S.

ROYAL COMMISSION
IN KRAFCHENK0 CASE

Chief Justice Mather Appointed te 
Prosecute Inquiry at 

Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. Jan. 12.—A royal commis
sion will to-morrow begin an investi
gation of all the circumstances sur
rounding the escape of John Kraf- 
chenko. Chief Justice Mather wa* this 
morning appointed at a session of the 
cabinet for this duty and Edward An
derson. K. C.. was chosen as proeecu- 
to . They are given the widest pos
sible powers. - • -

This Is the climax of the various ru- 
mora In relation to plots and counter 
plots which may or may net b»ve con
tributed to the disgraceful'manner In 
which a notorious criminal has defied 
the authorities.

The first session of the commission 
will open to-morrow morning and 
every one who can cast light on the 
escape will be required to come for
ward and testify. Mayor Deacon this 
morning said that he and other mem
bers of the police commission had 1 li
the doubt .regarding how Krafchenko 
had obtainp6 the revolver, the rope and 
the key which he utilized In freeing 
himself from the old kitchen on the 
third storey of the «central police 
Uon on JSalurdajr. . ......I.TTirnirg

VICAR RIDES IN A , 
GHOSTLY TAXICAB

With the Spirit of a Lady Who 
Died Fifteen Years Ago; Lon

don's Latest Sensation

A strange ghost story. In which the 
principals are said to be people of the. 
highest koclal position, is engaging the 
attention of London society.

A Kensington vicar was leaving the ^ 
church after choir practice when a lady 
stepped out of the aisle and asked him 
in agitated tone» to come with h* ; at 
onc<» to an addre** near by.

“A gentleman Is dying there.” she 
said. “He is extremely concerned about 
the state of his soul and anxious to 
see you before he dies."

The clergyman followed her to a 
waiting, taxicab, say* the London- Ex*. - 
press, and a short drl^e round the cor
ner brought them to. aUbwnslon. The 
lady, who *eemed to be extremely agi
tated. urged the vicar to hurry. He 
sprang put of the cab. rang the bell, 
and a butler appeared.

Does Me. ------- - live here*" "Yee,
sir,"

*1 hear he is seriously 111 and haa___
went for me.”

Taxi and Lady Disappear.
The butler seemed astonished almost 

beyond words. He expostplated that 
hi* toaster waa nnL ill: that a* w mat- 

of fact he was In Um* best ofter 
health

“But this lady—exclaimed the 
vicar, as he turned round, and then 
|an expression of blank astonishment * 
came over him.

“The taxicab and the l?tty had com- " 
plctely disappeared."

The butler looked on the clergyman 
a* either a madman or a practical 
j"k<-r. and was about to slam the door 
when his master came along the pas
sage and Inquired what it was all 
about.

Are you Mr. ------ t-?" asked the
[clergyman. “I heard that you were 
seriously 111, that you were concerned 
about your soul, and that you had sent 
for me."

He described the lady who had 
brought him. and the “dying" man said 
!ipt could nut Identify her; that lie had'v 
do such friënd or acquaintance. They* 
discussed the mailer on the doorstep 
for a. few'" moments, and then tho 
* lergyman was invited to come Inside.

Remarkable Sequel.
I* “it - Is strange," said Mr. —-—, "that 
you tdiould have been sent on such an 
e rrand In such a mysterious way. As 
a matter of fact, though I am perfectly 
u<ll, I have been troubled lately about 
the state of my soul, and I have been 
seriously contemplating calling upon 
you to dlscua* the matter with you. 
Now that you are here let u* brush 
aside this strange Incident, and if you 
will give me the time wfe tvlll discuss 
what has been on my conscience."

The clergyman stayed for an hour or 
so. and It was then arranged that his 
new acquaintance should come to the 
church thé f&jct ntbrnfng and ilioy 
would continue ‘their discussion after 
service. He did, not appear at tho 
| hunch, and the vicar, very much In
terested, called to see what was the 
matter. He was met at the door by 
the butler, who told him that his mas
ter had died ten minutes after he left 
the house dn the previous evening.

They went upstairs to the bedroom 
Where the dead man lay, and on a table 
in^ the middle of the room stood a 
portrait of the lady who had brought 
the clergyman In the cab from the

"Who Is thatî" asked the astonished 
clergyman.

“That, *U%" replied the butler, “l«
my masters Trite, who died fifteens

a aaOL» .......... ........-*RL« H...
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pmi fiertmr îtmldrrrg. Cor. Pert »h<t B Wind Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED, FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, "Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Board Room 2, Pemberton Block. 
Daily Session 16.30 a. m.

Boom Available for 
Company Meetings

Terms moderate. 
Apply to

Secretary, P. O. Box 941.

Dividend Notice

DEFENDANT IS HEARD.

Stewart Moore Claims He Purchased 
Shares Under Misrepresentation 

From Vendors.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the di
rectors of the Great West Permanént 

JUàü ';CK B&Vé declared their twenty- 
second half-yearly dividend "hf the 
fully paid-up capital stock of the com
pany. The same Is payable at the 
branch office of the company. 1016 
Government street, Victoria. Stock
holders please call at the earliest op
portunity.

(Signed) R. W. PERRY,
Branch Manager.

In the action of British Canadian 
Home Builders v. Moore, which went 
on before Mr. Justice Gregory this 
foynoon, the case for the plaintiff 
company ended with the cross-exam
ination of Ernest Kennedy, and M. B. 
Jackson , asked for & non-stilt on thé 
ground that the defendant had no con 
tractual relationship with the Home 
Builders.

H. B. Robertson, for the plaintiff 
company, held that there was a con 
tract Inasmuch as the note whl^h was 
being sued was made to it.

The motion was over-ruled and the 
defendant, Stewart Moore, took the 
box. LH.e told of tits purchase of 6,000 
shares in thé Home Builders aitd what 
took place In the matter of paying for

Absolutely nothing we», said to him, 
he Skid, about thé security Under
writers, nor did he know that the 
shares he was being sold were the 
property of that company. He would 
never have bought any shares under 
these circumstances had he known 
them; nor if he had been told by Har
rison, the salesman with whom he 
dealt, that the Security Underwriters 
were to get 11,000 out of the $6,250 he 
was paying.

The case is In progress.

UNITED STATES STEEL 
CROSSES SIXTY LEVEL

Stock Offerings of List Ab
sorbed on Immediate 

Downturn's

gARM" Up

mb- M
■

For Alderman
TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA
Ladies and Gentlemen:

As a candidate 1 stand for^-

Economic Efficiency and Sound 
Progress!veness in Civic Affairs

Soliciting your votes and Influence,

To the Electors of the City of Victoria:
I am in favor-ef:
J. Completion of the Hooke Lake Water

works at the earliest possible date and 
the supplying of water to the ratepayers 
of the city at a minimum coat.

2. Carrying out of all Paving Contracte 
which have already been passed.

3. The employment of whlteriabor. pre 
ference being given to residents of the 
city, and day labor wherever possible

4 The universal weekly half-holiday 
throughout the city, and the Installation 
of a fr«- I .a bur Bureau under city super-

6. The building of the Johnson Street 
Bridge at a prfce satisfactory to the city 
by having the railway companies pay 
good proportion of the cost. .

4. The development Of tlie Anghees Re-

7. vyill support any movement towards 
providing a Park for the Victoria West 
district.

g. Completion of Pandora street and 
car line, also the completion of the 
Quadra-Bay street car «ne to the city 

—nttlTUD ' T»rw*rtn-mrnmre---*trcei-. ■ --------------
9. Owing to the financial stringency felt

the 1914 council to use the moat rigid 
< <onomy.

*“ 10. The working In harmony with the 
Mayor and the remainder of the Council.

In conclusion. If elected. I will do my 
beat to serve the Interests of th.- rate
payers to the best of my ability, all mat 
tern coining before the council will receive 
my eariK-st consideration and will be 
voted 5n in the interests and welfare of 
the City, Without fear or fax or of any 
persons, parties or organisations of any 
kind.

Trusting to be favored with y opr sup-, 
port and Influence. I am.

Yours faithfully.

Aleiander Mackenzie
r

3440 Quadra St . Victoria, B. C.

For Alderman
I ask your vote and influence for 

alderman.
I am an old resident of Victoria and 

my Interests are In the city. I be 
lleve that all unfinished work should 
be closed up, * but that no new pro 
jecta, not absolutely necessary, should 
be undertaken.

Strict economy should t>e practiced 
and the finances of the city carefully 
handled.

I am not the nominee of any party 
and If favored with your endorsement, 
will give Biy best services to the city.

.SAMUEL BARTLETT.

For Alderman
As a resident of the City of Victoria for 

thirty years, T do not consider It necessary 
• f. r me m introduce myself to the electors. 

For three years I was a member of the 
City Council. My record during that i.me 
will satisfy you whether or not I am en
titled to your support and Influence for 
another term. A number of former suj>- 
porters have requested me to stand, and T 
have decided to do so. My policy, If elect
ed, clean, honest administration of civic 
Xtfétrs. and n policy_of progress Is about 
all that will be necessary to advance Vic
toria. * A
.Respectfully soliciting your votes, I am, 

y y curs truly,
M. ROSS

(By F. W. BWvemnn * Co.)
New .York, Jon. 12.—Activity be- 

came pronounced on the opening and 
led by Steel, which crossed the 60 
level, the list was strong.

New York Ontral mode a new low 
record on early trading hut with the 
bettering tendency remarked through
out general prices, hardened some
what.

The annulment of the New Haven 
bond issue has exerted an adverse in
fluence on sentiment but same was ' 
withstood and shorts in the market 
displayed more than average nervous
ness.

Offerings of stocka on lhe Immediate 
down-turns were well absorbed and 
prices maintained a staying quality 
until the last.

Yours respectfully,

W. J. S ARGENT

For
Alderman
I am a candidate for re-election 

for the ensuing year. Your eup 
port solicited.

R. S. Porter
School Trustee

TO HE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA:*— 
I beg to announce that I am a candi 

date for re-election to the office of 
School Trustee.

CEO. JAY
For School Trustee

Ladies and Gentlemen :
1 am a candidate for re-election 

to the School Board, and, ahould 
I he honored by being elected. 
t will use my best endeavors to 
fulfill the poaition in the interests 
of education.

Very respectfully.
0E0. A. B. HALL, 

M.D

SAMICH MUNICIPAL 
ELECTIONS

Nicholson’s 
Commiltse

Rooms
622 Fort'-' 
Phone 4 * . J

TWO NOMINATIONS 
~ POSTED FOR MAYOR

(Continued from iu*su I.)

„ _ J-loush Monday, tile ancient Btrsllsh *
-llall, Uturgt A. li., 1J06 YuUo otrett. te-Uvol, eomro ly-c-xy. utd In

ONE TWENTY BID FOR 
B. C. PACKERS STOCK

Initiative More Pronounced 
Throughout List; Strength 

Tin Specialties

Alaska Gold ............. .
Amal. Copper .............
Amn. Agr. Chemical . 
Amn. Beet Sugar ...
Amn. Can........................
Amn. Cotton OH .........
Amn. Locomotive ...
Amn. Smf tttng «.......
Amn. Sugar ............  .
Amn. Tel. A Tel. ... 
*mn Tobacco .............

r. t. ............
P. R. i...........

Central Leather
tk O.................i

C.. M A St P.
Calif. Petro...........................
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...................   311
rrtwiiierr Sec..........................   i?k
Erie ....................................................3»$

Do., let pref.................................454
Goodrich ...........................................22
G. N . pref........................................126|
O. N Ore ctfs............................... 374
Inter-Mi-lro.................'.................  15$ 154 15$

Inter. Harveeter ....................... 106 164 K#
Lehigh Valley ............................. 1624 150i 16IS
Me*. Petro...................... ...............  69 61 68
New Haven .....................  "74 7«| .6|
M . St P A 8. S M .......:ia» 1264 12a|
M K AT.......................................2i>4 ltd *•*
Mo Pacific .....................................26$
Nat. lucad ...........................   <7$
N. Y. C. ..........................................  »|

High. Low. Bid.
.... 211 21 m

72* 72»
.... xH 63 !.2i
.... 25* 
.... 32 Sfr 2b

314
.... 4<>i 39 39J
.... 33*
.... «y

324 33
64

....i<«* 1*8» 1'K*

.12**4 1194 1*9

....246| 2441 246*

.... 342 34*
'•*44

:i*
.... JH* Wà
... Ü vn 901

.... *** KM KM
2U7* aw

.... -'lit 2*1 2-»*

.... Mi «1 hi

.. .li»*! It «>4 Mo

.... 28 23* 27$

Victoria, Jan. 12.—As a reflection of 
Montreal. It. < Packer.* closed strong 
this morning here at $1.20 bid. Can
ada Consolidated was firm. The local 
list was strongly Inclined and a well- 
sustained underneath support was re
marked. This applied to all those is 
sues which recently have hung In the 
background but which now show dis
position to renew erstwhile leadership.

Firmness was especially noted in 
astern affl lia-

- SCRAP BOOK.

Plough Monthly, Ancient Holiday, 
Revived To-day.

....................1014 iei
................... 1104 no

194
29 »

i®4 i®t 
82 824

M. |. RMippiMM....
Pacific Hart ............... Wl Ml **
Pennsylvania ........  116| n<>4 U6I
People's Oai ....................  124» 12SJ ~
iYeased Steel Car .................... 29$
Reading .............................. 170|
Rep. Iron A Steel, pref.............. *3
Rock Inland ................................ 14

Do., prof. ...................   211 i-i'i
S-.'P........................i........................ *21 *1
Soti. Railway T.............................HI 241

Do. pref.............................  .... 7* 784
Tenn. Copper .........................   #4 #1
U P................................................. .1584 »M|
IT. 8. Rubber ........................... : 6»4 68|

Do.. 1st pref. .................... ..«1084 M6$
V. S. Ktoel ......  60 5‘«t

Do. pref.......................................1W2 167$
Utah Copper

%Va Car Chém.............................
Westinghouse ......... .... ....... 674

Total sales. J7O.4H0 shares.
Money on call, 2 per cent.

WEATHER REPORTS ARE 
AID TO BULL INTERESTS

ttons and the fact that New York 
stock values were quite strong for the 
day gave Issues such as Granby a 
healthy appearance. The hid prier in 
Portland Canal stood unchanged Trom 
Saturday hut offers were one-quarter 
ntihtr, whilst International Coat qui
etly pursue^ the upward trend with 
demand rather more distinct in Van
couver.

X Bid. Asked
Balfour Patents, pref ...................... 1-60
Blackbird Syndicate ................ 66.90 10U.60
B. €. Life ..................... ........... .160 00 126.00
B. C. Trust Co. ........................10966
B. C. Parkers, com..................12iM<0
B. C. Refining Co...................... 65
B. C. Copper C> . ... .............. 2.00 8 60
Crow's Nest Coal ................... A 70.90
C. N. P. Fisheri < ................... .. 1-00
C-ILU.H, 8. Lumbe* Co. -------- 2 06
Can. Cun*, a A H. ..................- &L0U » M
Coronation Gold ................................ 27 »
I H»m In Ion Trust Co. .............. .104 0»)
G W. ivrm. Loan ..... .........127 00
Granby ...........  74<*i 76.U6
International Coal A i^oke .. .82 .37-
l.ucky Jlni Zinc ................................. d*
McGIIHvray Coal .......................... 144 22
Nugget Gold ...............................   •• -3*
1‘ortland Canal ............  ...... -02 -03
Pacific Loan ..   17.00 „
Rambler Cariboo ..............................18 -26
Red Cliff .......................... M
Standard Lead ............................. 1-40 ••
Snowstorm ........................................... 18
Stewart M A D ......... ..............
Slocan Star ........................................ 32

Island'Creamer y .............. 7.50* ..
Victoria Phoenix Brew.............. 118.00 ••

Unlisted.
American Marconi ...................   .. 6.00
B. C. Coal A Oil .................................... 60 06
Canadian Marco u ............................« 400
Can. West. Trust ....................  .. 90 06

an. Par. Oil ................ .. 08
lacier Creek ...................... ................ -*4

Island Investment .............................. 26.00
Kooteuay AkAl .. ...... .......» ..
North Shore Iron works................... -35
Bakeries, Ltd. ^ .«^ H 00

TENDENCY TO BUYING
OF MONTREAL STOCKS

Montreal, Jan. 12.—The market was 
fairly artixt -day and steady, with a 
tendency to conservative buying. Prices i 
Bell TeL. 1404: Ames Holden. 64; Brasilian. 
824; . Canada Cotton. 81; C. P. It., Mtî 
Crown Reserve, 170 to 168; Cçment. 304; 
Detroit. 70| to 704; Canada Car, 58; Iron. 
m: MrtrlN.naM. 19 to 18*: Power, 2i5* to 
215- Quebec Railway. 141; It. A O.. 111.

phySKian, proposed by Angus Mc
Keown and Lewi» Hall.

McLarun, William Gray, 404 Linden 
avenue, real estate agent, proposed by 
S." Ow'en Copaa and Fred Burridge. 

Saanich Nominations.
Reeve. — George McGregor and 

Joseph Nicholson.
Councillors.

Ward One.-rFrederick C. Borden and 
Rolwrt Clark.

Ward Two.—W. J. Cox, John Nesbitt 
and A. IL Sherwood.

Ward Three.—George Bllgard and 
Sidney WMIliams. ,, '

Wrard Four.—A. E. Chandler and L. 
B. Dunn. )_

Ward Five.—J. A. Grant and F. G. 
Quick.

Ward Six.—H. E. Tartner and Frank 
Verdier.

Ward Seven.-r-J. B. Adams and W. J, 
Waters.

School Trustees.
(Three to be elect«L>

I Hancock. John B.
HIM. W E.
May, John E.

• Kennedy, J. Ernest. ~ :
Oek Bay.

Council by acclamation. _____...

Ueàve-William Kflïttr ,{i|lv.r,^_ ; : 
CounrllioTN.—James firowh, Newton 

T. Burdick. Alexander W. Elliott, 
James Herrick McGregor, Marshall P, 
Gordon ami I^wIh W. Tunis.

School Triistêéa. —TThree vacangtes) ~~ 
William Colt man. Herbert F. Hewitt. 
11. S. Lott and T. F. R. Oliver.

Eequlmalt.

anna OWNS GUILT 
ON PROMPT ARRES1

(By. F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Jan. 12.- Action In wheat 

for the day was favorable to the bulla 
and the ’closing price wen well near the 
ton for both options.

Thé Liverpool cable came higher. 
wTrnF Thv wtrw "fhr^rTfA-wy pmmrmed tm—rmynon

pronounced «old.-— ----------- ----- - ■ — —
The market was helped by the

slightly higher market in com.
Once or twice spine attempts were 

made to depress both wheat and corn 
prices, but with little avail.

St. Louis reported shipping sales of 
com liberal, while exiarts In the cash 
trade say the prtsent price- level «of
fers no Inducement for importing Ar
gentine cargoes.

Open High Ix>w Close
When

May'.................
July .............»...

........... Mi

........... 871
92*
88

May ....:........... ...........
July .................... ........... «>64 «6*
Jan.......................

May ................... ......... . 4» 4**4
July ................... ........... 3H4

Pork-
May ...................
Jan. ................... ......... 21 46 21.60

Urd-
May ........WWW* 11.22 11.26Jan. ...................

Short Ribs—
May ...................

11.47
% % %

LICENSING BOARD.
ting of th* I,;c-n*ing iw-ard for 
„of Vlctanthe City of Vlcti la wll* be held, in lb< 

City Police Court on Tuesday, the 13th 
Inst., at 2.80 p. m

PETER GARDNER.
Clerk to the Board.

CAPITAL CITY CANNING AND 
PACKING COMPANY, LIMITED.

-------- -------- ----------------------..Jm of
Debenture Holders will he held st the 
Office of R. P. Rlthet A Co. LUL. Wharf 
street, Victoria, B. C., on Saturday, tie- 
nth day of January. 1914, at the hour of 
11 o'clock In the forenoon.

Dated this 8th day of January, 1914.
J H. LAWSON.

Trustee for the Debenture Holders. l l*_ Kaiserfeqf, *

.... 10.» 
11.20 li.:

BRITISH COLUMBIA 1917 
41/2 QUOTED AT 98-100

London, Jan. I2i—Following ore the lat
est quotationa on active D<milnlon. pro- 
vliK-lal and municipal stocks: Domlhlon 
nf Canada. Canadian Pacific Railway 86 

I v ure’ land grant bondst guarantee 1938, 
(j per e*.nt., W-90; Newfoundland, stcr- 

i . ,.g bonds 1941-7-8 and 61. 8| per cent.. 80 
I y; Newfoundland, sterling bonds 1947, J 
ja-r cent.. 73; Newfoundland, Inscribed 1946, 
44 per oeel.. W-W, pro vinca of British Gol- 
umbls. 1917. 4* per cent. 98-10»; Manitoba, 
sterling bonds 1923, 5 per cent.. 101-101; 
province of Nova Scotia, debentures. 34 
p,-r centj. 83-84; province of Quebec, la- 
sued in Paris 1919. 4| p-jr cent., 99-101; 
province of Quebec, sterling bonds, HuX. 4 
p«r. cefit.. 94-96; province of Saskatche
wan. bonds. 4 per cent.. 90-92; province trf 
Saskatchewan, bonds. 88-90, Calgary city. 
1980-41. 4* per cent. 89-91; Ottawa, 1926-46, 
4 per cent.. 89-91; Quebec city,. 1914-18. 4* 
per cént.. 98-10»; Quebec city, 1928, 4 per 
cent . 93-96; Saskatoon city, 1938, 6 per 
cent.. 93-96; Toronto. 1919-3». 6 fkt cent. 
i9-101: Toronto. 1921-28, 4 per cent.. 91-98 
Toronto, 1929-81, 2 per cent.. 86-87; Toronto, 
local Improvement bonds, 1913-21, 92-04.

Foltowing are the prices <.f new issues 
lJonilnIon of.Canada. 41 premium; Toron- 
to, per Grand Trunk uoleq, 24 premium

* % r-Come in Out of the Wet^—There are
lean cosy robins front If per week .‘ at

All re-elected by acclamation.
Reeve.—John lluss<-ll Saunders.

Councillors.
Ward One.—James Henry Mesher, 

and James Stuart Me Adam.
Ward Two—George Frank Mat

thews and A. R. Wolfenden.
Ward Three.- Robert Allan Au4*r»on 

and W. J. Cave.
School Trustee»._________

(Three to Be Elect«xL> ;
Leonard Tail. ^
Andrew Mulcahey.
William Waltham Wilson.

B. C. Packer*..............
Bell Tel..............................
Brasil ................................
Don». Bridge .............
Can. Cement ........

Bid. Asked
.............. 127 128
.............. 1411 142
............ 82$ 82$

..................... V'/
............. 30$ 31

.............. !*1|

Can. Got., com...............

Crown Reserve ............

............  .*1
.............. 73
............ . 166

33
76

170

Can Car Fdy............... .............. 68 62
Detroit United................ ............ 70* ."2
I Min. Conners.............. .......... 58 .'•'4
Dom. Iron A S.............. .............. 304 •w*

M. YWnld CO................................... 19|
Mackiy. com.................................... 77

‘iS

Dora. Trust
Montreal Power .....J- .................. 2154
Mcx. Light, com ........................... 45
N. 8. Steel ......................................... 73|
Ogilvie, com.....................................  114*
Ottawa Power ............ ........... ..
IVninan. com................ .......................
Quebec Railway ............................ 144
R. A O. Nav. Co............................... Ill
Shawlnlgan ....................................  181
Sherwln Williams .................   63

Do., pref........................................... 98
Boo Une .............................  136
Steel of Canada .........7...... 13$
Spanish River ............................  IN
Textile.............................................  8t|
Toronto ’Ma 11 way ...................... 136 J3»
Tucketts    36
Twin City ..........................................106| 1OT
Winnipeg Electric ........................ Ikl* 194*
Wayagamac ........ ....... ...... 22 24
W. C. Power ..............................   60 H

SUBSCRIBE 40 PER CENT 
OF SASKATCHEWAN LOAN

London. Jan. 12.—Forty per cent, of the 
province of Saskatchewan 4£ 1,000,UU6 4* per 
"cent, loan at 86* has be«»n taken by the 
public, sixty per cent, being left with the 
underwriters. A prominent financier now 
visiting London, on being asked his opin
ion of the result said, a good,.feature was 
that the loan was now at a small premium 
so that light-hearted correspondents, re
marked this gentleman, will no doubt 
cable out that this small premium shows 

growing return of complete confidence 
In Canadian monetary affairs. The truth 
Is. he said, that Canada is subjected to a 
cloae scrutiny which will continue in
definitely.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By f\ W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Jan. 12. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
lap. .......................... It.66 12 06 1262 12:01-03
March ..................... 12 46 12.46 13,31» 12.33-84
May ........................ 12.30 12.3» 12.16 1117-1#
July ........................  12.25 12.26 12.09 12.12-13
AugS» ....................... 12.90 12 00 11.92 11.92-94
8-pt>......................... 11 62 11.62 11.62 11.61-M
0<>t. ..........................  11.6$ 11 64 11.66 11 56-60

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

New . York. Jan. 12 bud quit t. |4.(«4i* 
64-13' in Ix>n»lon. £19 10* Speller quIetS 
16 ax&:|5 35; in Umdon. £21 \% Coppfrt 
dull; standard spot not quoted ; Jan. to 
April offered at 614; electrolytic, lit
H4 50; In bln ||fi, pnnilwn| IWtlUg. fit. Tin.
steady; spot to Feb.. $36 75t93T7; March, 
$36 856*17.6|: April. $96.»T48637 26 Anti
mony dùïl; Cookaon’s. $7 ifvefl 9». Iron 
steady ; N*. 1 Northern. $1649116 60; No 2 
Northern, $14.75^i$15 2R. No. 1 Houthvrn $15 
tt$16-5<h N». 1 Southern soft, ,$Jat.Sl5.80.

"A HASTY PROSECUTION
Wall Known Citizan Charged By 

Lawyer With Stealing Hie Own 
Property.

What counsel described as one of the 
hastiest acts of a complainant evef 
heard of came before Magistrate Jay 
this morning, when Samuel McKay ap
peared in answer to a summons charg
ing him with stealing an assignment of 
an agreement of sale, which was al
leged to be the property of Mrs. F. M- 
X. v\t<>n. As a matter of fact the docu
ment is the property of Mr. McKay, 
and therefore he could not steal It

dry Prosecutor Harrison Informed 
lhe court, on the calling of tftf case 
that he had received a lengthy letter 
from H.' W. R. Moore, w'ho had laid 
the information, asking that the charge 
be withdrawn.

H. A. Maclean. K. C, who appeared 
for Mr. McKay, described the action of 
the complainant in the terms used, and 
related shortly the circumstances. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKay, he said, had pur
chased a .piece of property from Mr». 
Newton, Mr. Moore acting in the mat 
ter. Later Mr. McKay, having in view 
«. purchaser for the property, went to 
Mr. Moore to put it through for him, 
and left with him his copy (the land 
registry office copy) of the agreement 
of sale, w’hlch had been drawn In trip
licate. The deal fell through, and the 
owner wanted his document back to 
register It, but failed to find his lawyer 
several times. Finally he found him 
In toils office god handed Tik» own’ 
copy of the agreement. Thlir he took 
"avTay with"~hîfffrTeàvTng woTü TÔF1CTF.' 
Moore that It was his copy, and that 
he had taken It with him. The agree
ment had been registered since an«l 
could now be found Ip the land regis
try office. Mr. Moore had been moving 
bis office, and Mrs. Newton’s copy had 
go* mislaid, and he then seemed to 
think that the copy Mr. McKay claim
ed was hers.

"Under the circumstances, how can 
it be said that my client has committed 

theft?" asked Mr. Maclean. "Tbis- 
matter has become public and has cre
ated a reflection upon Mr. McKay, who 
Is a well ktltfwn and most respectable 
cltisen."

Magistrate Jay consented to the 
withdrawal of the charge, under the 
circumstances without the usual con
sent of the attorney-general, and ex
pressed his regret that Mr. McKay had 
been placed In such a position.

rvmotç sections of B. otP.nfc and the 
north of England tha ol I practice of 
«1 agglng a plough Iron: house to 
house, soliciting alms to buy drink, will 
he revived by the agricultural laborers 
Plough Monday was formerly the oc
casion of a great spree In x^hlch all the 
farm hands indulged, jsnd It was a 
hard-hearted landlord, indeed who 
would not contribute to the fund fov 
buying the necessary beverages.

Plough Monday comes on the first 
Monday following Epiphany. or 
Twelfth Day, and It received the ap
pellation from its having been fixed 
upon as the day upon which English 
and Scottish farmers Indulged In a 
final (’hrlstmas “drunk,” after which 
they returned^ to the duties of agri
culture.

Gipsies, who have a calendar unlike 
that of any other people, will celebrate 
New Year this week. On this side of 
the Atlantic many of the gipsies have 
adopted the modern calendar, but 
In Europe, and especially In Russia, 
they still cling to thé ancient system. 
The beginning of a new year Is a 
period, of rejoicing among the wander
ing tribes, and, like 
Greece, it Is the favorite season for 
matrimony.

Although the gfpsies have wandered 
around the world, telling fortunes and 
trading horses and engaging in other 
precarious fqrms of making a living, 
il ls in the land of the caar that they 
are most numerous and where they 
may be seen at their best and worst.

One of the most notable and roman 
tic of gipsy New Year marriages was 
that which united a gipsy girl named 
Olga with Vasslll Vereshtrhagln, the 
lif mortal Russian painter of war pic 
tures. Vereehtchagln became famous 
all oyer the World by his pictures of 
the Russo-Turkish war, in which he 
sought to denounce war by picturing 
battlefield scenes In all their grim and 
grisly realism. He was killed In the 
Wowing up of the Petropavlovsk at 
Port Arthur, during the Russo-Japan
ese war a decade ago. It was before 
he achieved fame that he met, loved 
and married the gipsy girl. He was a 
young man, wandering Over Russia 
looking for models, when he name 
upon a gipsy camp. Olga attracted 
his attention, and he bought her from 
her parents for a small sum. They 
were married during the New Year 
celebration and at once left the en
campment and settled In a small home 
In St.. Petersburg.

In the Russian capital the beauty of 
the gipsy girl attracted wide attention, 
and a young army officer named 
Chertkoff fell violently In love with 
her. The artist was addicted to the 
vice of gambling, and Ghertkoff play
ed with him until his money was gone. 
Then he offered to risk all he had won 
against Olga, and the artist accepted 
the challenge. Again the officer was 
the winner, and Olga willingly con
sented to go with the victor. They 
were legally married, as the gipsy 
wedding Was not recognized as bind
ing* by the Greek church authorities. 
Chertkoff was made a prince, and 
eventually became viceroy of Poland, 
where, It Is said, his gipsy wife urged 
him to commit many acts of cruelty 
and oppression.

Seattle Man Tries Old Gam# 
Here and is Caught Short- 

• ly After

Quick action on a complaint of the 
passing of bogus cheques landed Ed
ward C. Summers, alias George W. 
Bush, In jail late Saturday night, and 
having pleaded guilty In _ police court 
to-day on two chargea of forgery, he 
stands until to-morrow morning, for 
sentence. z.

At half-past seven a’clock on Sat
urday evening Summers entered the 
store of the Victoria Leather Goods 
company, on Douglas street, and pur
chased a trunk. In payment he offered 
a cheque purporting to be drawn, by 
"Charles C. Pemberton" on the Bank 
of Montreal in favor of George W. 
Bush for 340. This was accepted, and 
he was given the change, $23. The 
trunk, however, has not been delivered. 
From this the man seems to have 
strolled down Yates street to the store
__ ,____rick A O'Connell, where he.
purchased an -overeoat-s»* » hat. ' He* 
offered a cheque similar to that he had 
Just had. accepted à ml got the change, 
$14.60. The hat and coat he put on> 
and after he got out of the store he put 
en a pair of spectacles as well, with the
object of diagiiiaing himself. _____ __

Not long after Summers had left the 
Leather Goods company's store the 
manager. G. P. tifinbert, thinking over 
the matter, became suspicious -of the 
stranger, and having become still more 
suspicious by some Inquiries, he noti
fied the detective department, giving a 
good description of the man. Acting 
on this Detectlvqa Murray and. Mac
donald picked Summer up inside an 
hour in the St. James hotel, Johnson 
street, to which they followed him. In 
the bureau in his room they found a 
number of blank cheques on the Bank 
of Montreal and the • Domini nn twmk 

When taken to the detective office 
Summers at first insisted that he was 
Charles C. Pemberton, that he was a 
real estate agent, and that h«- was a 
reputable citizen of Victoria. This did 
not go down with the officers, and in 
the end they asked Charters C. Pem
berton to come to the office. Confront
ed with Mr. Pemberton. Summers had 
to own up that he was lying, and that 
he was not even George W. Bush. His 
right name, he said, was Edward C. 
Summers.

Summers told the police his story 
after he found that he could not 
brazen it out any further. He said he 
came here from Seattle the day before 
Christmas, but would not admit that 
he had done any other forging of 
cheques beyond the two in question. As 
to the use of Mr. Pemberton's name, 
he explained that one day he had been 
walking with a friend and had agked 
the name of a gentleman who passed 
them, being then told that It was Mr. 
Pemberton. He says he kept the name 
In his mind, and when he wanted a 
signature that would carry weight on 
a cheque and be accepted without 
question, he thought of It. When Sum
mers first came here he registered at 
another hotel In his own name, but 
when he left there he took the name of 
Bush in the St. James.

WILL SEEK ALTERATION
Northwest Sewer Pipe in Question; 

Mr. Rust Goes East.

Minor routine matters will engage 
the city council at its final meeting 
this evening. HowcveT, Alderman 
Humber has posted 'notice of a motion 
to reconsider the award of a contract 
to Moore A Pethick for the concrete 
pipe to be Used_ In . the Northwest 
sewer. He. had other views as to the 
best clasg of material, but failed to 
carry the council at the last meeting.

City Engineer Rust, however, is 
away, having left for the east yester
day. and will be absent some three 
weeks. He goes to New York to at
tend the annual meeting of the Amer
ican" Society of Civil Engineers, of 
which influential body he is a vice- 
president, and then to Montreal to the 
annual meeting of the Canadian so
ciety. of which he is a past president. 
At this gathering an important point 
dealing with the profession In British 
Columbia will come up. In the pro
posed establishment of a provincial di
vision for which the Vancouver and 
Vmorto Tranches liavr àgWéaT ~~

I. C. MINERS* 
LIBERATICI LEAGUE

Will hold a

Tag Day
THURSDAY, IAN. 15

In Aid of the Wive*, and 
Children of the Imprisoned 

Vancouver island Miners. 
The - citizens are earne stly 

Invited to contribute as liber
ally aa possible.

Tags will be sold on the 
main streets of the city.

/^vY/M/Y MY /TAME S rennAn by hat</K£"

Peomao
Proc($

letter^

ADVERTISING
dto

WOMEN
The ability of our lastly Artist, Miss J. 

E. Ryle, backed by our experience and 
sert ice, present an opportunity to those 
who desire their advertising to he on a 
plane bj^tself. Miss fctyle la an Honors 

<•( 8. Kensington, London, and 
has wqn many laurels since coming to 
V ietoria.

Special
to

Utmost Value for a Dime—The fin
est genuine imported Pilsner Beer. 10c 
iter glass "at The Katavrhef.” •

129 PEMBERTON BUILDING
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“fresh Mew leië 
Eggs fer Breakfssf 
Every Menrieg”
are almost possible If you get 
your supply at Rosa's. “Back 
number hc-n fruit" has no place 
hère. Freshness characterises 
our dairy products, too—butter, 
cheese aftd the like. We Self 
such quantities that" nothing has 
a chant » to get stale.

Dix! H. Ross & Company '
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept., Tel. 51

The Greatest Labor Savors to the Hoesewife

Tfc* Cum “WINNER" 
$8.60

Guaranteed te be equal 
to any 112.50 machine on 
the market. Made of 
fineet cypreee woods.

B. C. 
Hard-

Amal. , with 
Island Hdw
Co.. 717 Fort. 
Phones SO 

end Ml).

Wringers
Guaranteed 1. 2 and 5 years. Con

nor's famous, price# M IS up." Purest 
of rubbers and beat pf woods.

THE EXCHAHGE
718 FORT ST. Phone 1737

FURNITURE AND BOOK 
STORE

Books exchanged. Furniture 
exchanged, packed or made to

PRICES RIGHT.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Extraordinary Sale
OF

English Furniture
_ » IN THE

Women’s Building, Fair 
Grounds, Victoria, B. C.
We have received Instructions from 

the owner (who has left for the old 
country), to remove to and sell at the

Women's Building, 
Exhibition Grounds

Tuesday and Wednesday
2 p. m , each day.

$15,000 Worth of the Most 
Expensive

—:-------------------------- ----- ------ûw.——___________

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

English, French and 
Flemish- Furniture .and. . 

Furnishings
’ Being the superb contents of a 20- 
goom palatial residence of the old 
country.

Consisting of magnificent Satinwood, 
Mahogany, Oak and Grey Enamel 
Bedroom Furniture; handsome Ma-* 
hogany Dining-Room Furniture, very 
expensive French Ollt Furniture, Ma
hogany Library Furniture, very hand
some Grandfather's Clock. with 
Chimes, handsome Chairs, Tables, 
Pedestals, Mirrors. Elegant Chandel
iers, -Victor Grafonola and Records, 
Cottage Plano, Drop-head Cabinet 
Ringer Sewing Machine, Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner, handsome Portlerqs 
and Curtains, very fine lot of Blankets 
and Eiderdown Quilts, etc.

This handsome lot of Furniture now 
on view from 10 o'clock to 5 each day.

Catalogues are now ready and can 
be had at our office or at the Women's 
building.

AUCTIONEERS

Have been Instructed by Mr. Bense to 
sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION

At the

Bismarck Hotel
GOVERNMENT STREET

on

Thursday, Jan. 15
At 1 o'clock .

The whole of the

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

At the above hotel 

Comprising the contents of 12 bed
rooms of enamel and brass bedsteads, 
oak dressers and wâshstands, toilet
ware. together with all the. linen, heat
ers, linoleums, etc. The bar contain
ing a handsome electric cash register, 
four National cash registers, three hot 
water urns, very handsome safe de
posit by Hall & Co., with SO safe de
posit boxes, oak roll top desk, one 
block together with all the glasses, de
canters and all the appurtenances of a 
first-class bar, one large Oxford Heat
er, .two very fin* mahogany counters 
and all the mahogany fittings, two gas 
stoves, two deer heads, side tables, 
cuspidors (brass), brass foot rail, 
large Jubilee range, and other articles 
us) numerous to mention.—-- —t- 

Ooods on view Tuesday and Wed 
needsv. For further information apply 
to the Auctioneers,

EDWARDS A FULLER 
1119 Fort Street Phone 2149

MAYNARD A SONS Auctioneers
724 View Street.

zc

Scientifically Brewêd — Properly
_ Aged—Huml-ser the peerless. IVc per

glass “at The Kafaerhof." •

TO MILKMEN. FARMERS AND 
, OTHERS.

Important Sale of 
Holstein Cattle

Mutric 6f Son’s Blue Ribbon 
Shoe Sale

, A shopping event of importance. Entire stock reduced 
25 Per Cent . r.

Excepting Jaeger Shoes and Slippers (Sy special arrange
ment) 20% off.

Mutrie & Son
120» Douglas Street Saywerd Block

■PiMBMMHBBHIBBMBBBI
* honed that a .uffictaM somber 11 Pli ICC* I IPT ATHtYIStU LIST OF

■ns at s spsclsl cor wed weees te 
ooovoy the btr«s tin M stiles hr seed 
to the exhibition grounds

TWO SUCCESSFUL SHOOTS

Civilian# Do Wall at Miwaturo Range 
In Dominion Content) Highland- 

ora Aloe in Form.

Peter McQuade & Son ^
Eetkbllahed 18SS. Phone 41. 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marine Agents. Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining, 

Logging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

W. a DICK A CO.;S (London. Eng..) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

8AMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Baths, eto. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIU 

MANILLA COTTON, HEMP. WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

The civilian miniature rifle dub's aec 
Ohd Canadian Rifle league eerie# took 
place on Saturday on the civilian range, 
and was most successful for high «cores, 
two poaelbles being made. The ten league 
score# totalled M3 points out of the pos
sible 1,000 on the 26-yard range. Combined 
with the shoot was the regular weekly 
button contest Capt. Uollop and C. A. 
Blomfield tied for the gold button In class 
A with possible scores of 100 each. W. 
J. Tanner won the silver button In class 
B with M. and E. Ruttan won the bronae 
button In class C with $6.

League Scores.
Capt. E. J. (lollop ...........
C. A Blom field ............ ....................

...... 100

...... 10”
M. Lohbrunner ..................................... ......... w

K. Macdouxall ................. .................
K. If. Beanev  ......... m
H. Burton ................... ....................
VV. J. Tanner .....................

l>. Macdvugall ..................................... ......... 9 i

Potatoes Potatoes
l

We atlll have a few Iona left, and as they are advancing in price, buy 
now, 100 lbs. for ............................................................................................. . $1.40

Tel. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates Street

Please Wipe Your Feet?
Therv’s nothing more annoying to a woman than to take 

part of the street into the house. MATS don’t cost much.

Coco* Mats, from *1.50 to.... .., „rrT.T. ri r. . i.. 65Ç
Wire Mats, $1.00 to.;............ .......................................... G5<
Steel Matting at, per square foot............................ .50C
Foot Scrapers, $1.25 to.7*....................................................15*

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas SL

Tefal ....... ......................................
SOth Gordons’ Shoot.

A Class.
•tcut F. RicherdsAn l«i
1--M.-8. Steven* ....................................  w
1.-8. W. E. Tapley ......... .

Lieut. P. 11. M Wallis .............................
Pte. L. Tapley .............................. .................
Tie. Hughes ~ 'f .7", ■....^.',.7^
-—  ------------------ B Class. — — ■ . ,
Pte. Weir ............................................................ l«w
Bugler V. Richardson ..............................
Piper Coutta ................ .................................
Pte. O. Cooney ............................. .

gt. Elliott ................................................
£*• | C Tieiey tu^»,.u......W.,JE
Pte. Paul ............ ............................................
Pte. h Indlay .....................................................
Pte. Pftfot’k ....................................... ........
C#pt. Redpath ................................   set
Capt. Asser ......................................\.......... »,
LieuL Mulrhead ............................................ »<
Sergt. Tuck ...;>............................................ w
Major Ix>rne Ross     w
Capt, Forsyth ’....i........... .................
Pte. E. 8. Hudson ........................................ M
Pte. C. Campbell ............................................
Piper Park ......................................................

C Class.
Pte. C B. Wilson ........................................
Pte Mahon ...................................................... w
Sergt. Hudson ...............................................

The spoon winners for. the week : A 
class. Lieut F. Richardson, Itandlcap 1 
point; B class. Bugler V. Richardson ; C 
class, Pte. C. B. Wilson'. _

THE PASSING CF ONE OF VIC
TORIA'S OLDEST HOSTELRYS.

The “Boomerang” 
Established 1863

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

HELD ANNUAL MEETING
Seoke Poultry Association Appreciates 

Efforts of Victoria Fanciers) 
Officers Elected.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed by Dr. Medd, will sell 
by Public Auction, at

8AANICHTON,
V. & 8. Ry., or R. C. El. Ry. (at a 

place to be mentioned later, on

Saturday January 17
AT 11 O'CLOCK

16 head of Holstein Stock, meet of 
them purchased from the Provincial 

Government. They Include:

5 MILKING COWS 
8 YEARLINGS 
2 CALVES AND ONE BULL

The terms are cash and the animals 
muÿ be disposed of without reserve. 

Take the B. C. El. Ry. to Saanlchton
at 9.50.
The Auctioneer - Stewart Williams

MELLDRblrtdds
INTERIOR DECORATORS
JAPALAO
JOHNSON’S WOOD DYES 
LOWE BEOS.’ PAINTS 
OLIDDZN VARNISHES

nm

Duly Inatryctcd by Hr», Mart, will sell 
by

Public Auction
On the Premises. Court Alley, off 

Tates St., on

Wednesday and 
Thursday January 

14 and 15
Commencing each day at 10.36," the 

whole of the

Furniture, Bar 
Fittings and Stock

Including:
- K $4ehen ■ AlbHtv- Range;- *4- ftr
long, with Copper Hot Water Pipes, In 
perfect order; 44-gallon Boiler. Gas 
Plate, Kitchen Tables and Chair»,, 
Kitchen rtennil*. Plate Rack, a large 
quantity of Plates. Cups. Saucers, ytc.; 
a largo quantity of Knives, Forks and 
Spoons ; Table Cloths and Household 
Linen, a lot of very first-class Grocer
ies, home-made Jams and Pickles, etc.

Sitting-room— Morris Chair, Up. 
Arm Chair. Lounge. Cushions. Oc. Ta
bles. Lady* Writing Desk. Card Ta
bles, Fur Ruga, Pictures. Curtains, 
Bagbad Portieres, Ornaments, Gas 
Heaters, etc.

Dining-room—12-foot Mission Oak 
Extension Table. 12 very heavy Mission 
Oak Diner», Ojak Dinner Wagon. Plano. 
Portieres, 2 Fire Boxes, Fire rfogs, 
Fire Iron», El. Reading Lamp. Ei. Fit
tings, Ornaments, Punch Bowl, El. 
Plated ware, a large quantity of Knives, 
Forks and Spoons; a number of Eng 
Itsh Pewter Beer Mugs, large Fender, 
Clocks, Paper Doylies, Meat Covers, 
Glass Bowls, Oak Sideboard, email Ex. 
Table and Chairs, Curtains. Plants, 
Window Boses, Jardinieres, handsome 
Brussels Carpet, Rugs, Linoleum, etc.

Hall—Umbrella Stand, Coat and Hat 
Hooks, Cocoenut Matting. Refrtger-

Bodrooms—Single and Double Bed 
steads and Mat treason. Wardrobes. 
Cheats of Dvawere. very handsome 
Maple Dressing Table, Oc. Tables, 
Brass Fender and Irons, Pictures, 
Clothes Baskets. Pillow j. Blankets, 
Household Linen. Carpets. Ruga, 4 Pad
dles, made out of timbers from the his
torical old 8. S. “Beaver,* etc.

Bar—Very fine Bar and Fittings, a 
large quantity of Bar-room Olr ware, 
a quantity of Liquors, consisting of 2 
cases ofr1 Irroy'e Champagn 1)04, Sher
ry, Port, Whiskey In barrels, a small 
quantity of broken stock, up. Settee, 
Chairs. Table, Hose, Brass Rail. Ornar 
mente. Clock, and other articles too 
numerous to mention.

On view Tuesday. January *1.

The annual meeting of the Hooke 
Poultry association was held In Hooke 
hall last week. Owing to the Inclem- 
cpt weather-the attendance was small, 
but those present shotted keen interest 
In all matters relating tt poultry and 
accomplished a good deal of business. 
The president, W. Miller Higgs, in the 
course of hie opening address said he 
waa sorry more had not been, accom 
«dished in 1913 In the way of meetings 
and lectures, but ho was glad to say 
that the second annual show had 
proved very successful indeed, the 
total number of entries being about 
350 of which about 250 birds came 
from the district.

The following were elected for of
fice for 1911: President, E. Milne, vice- 
president, T. C. Oldershaw; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. W Mille*- Higgs; ex
ecutive committee. "F. Caldwell, Dr R. 
Mellon. A Oltns, W. Miller Higgs, Dun
bar Milligan, A. P. Ray ment, J. San
derson, Cape Scarf There was some 
rM»eu—dm regwrtftnr -th«» marketing at 
f gge and the “Marks act" for eggs and

1 cotTU»lU«x? constating of__Messrs.
Hggs, oldershaw and Rayment was 

appointed to draw up a resolution to 
be forwarded ,to the secreUrv of the B 
C Poultry association with regard to 
this matter, the said resolution to be 
brought before a special general meet 
mg of the association to be held with 
In one month of the annual meeting. It 
la hoped that at this meeting a lec
turer on the subject of the marketing 
of egg» ant*, co-operation will be pre 
-«•nt Feelings "f appreciation ware 
‘ xpreeaed ut the way In which the Vic
toria fanciers had durlni the last “two 
/ears supported the Hooke Poultry as
sociation’s show and several members 
expressed their keen desire to support 
‘he 37th annual show of the Victoria 
Poultry and Pet Stock association and

The Auctioneer • Stewart Williams

edyoatdd ad reader, 
QUALITY 07 GOODS U of first 
importance *— price - concessions 
secondary,

Messrs. Edwards & Fuller

GOOD BHOYS.

''They’re six fine .sons ye have, 
Casey," said Denis Flaherty to his 
friend. “They are.” replied Casey. “Do 
ye have any trouble with them?"' in
quired Denis. “Trouble?" repeated 
Casey. “I've never had to raine my 
hand to one of them, except in self, 
defence!"

SAANICH MEETINGS
Every Night Till Polling Day 

Candidates Will Be on 
tile Platform

The revised list of meetings for this 
week In connection with the Saanich 
campaign is as follows:

To-night.—Royal Oak hall. Ward 6.
To-morrow night.—Gordon Head hall. 

Ward S.
Wednesday.—Supporters of H.’ E. 

Tanner, at Haanichton, In Ward 4.
Wednesday. — Central association 

meeting In Adams’ store, corner of 
Gorge and TUUoum roads, at 8 p. m.

Thursday.—Ward * one association. 
Parian church hall. Cedar Hill road, 8

Friday. -Central association at 8t. 
Mark's hall, Bolesklne road. Ward 
Two.

At these meetings the candidates of 
each party are Ihjvifed to attend. Coun
cillor Dunn also has a meeting in 
Ward Four to-morrow evening at Coi- 
qults h*U, to which the reeveshlp And 
Wgrd Four candidates have been in 
rlted.

At one of the party headquarters this 
morning It was estimated that there 
are so many outvoters In the munici
pality from places in every part of the 
Dominion and (he United States that 
It will 4» fortunate If Ihture can he 
palled 2,200 to 1,360 of the 6.000 voter» 
on tb!c register. Probably there is not 
a municipality In Canada where there 
are more non-resident electors than in 
the Saanich district

Both sides are very confident, and on 
account of the fight over the reeve- 
ship there Is every prospect that the. 
poll for councillors In the wards will 
be a record one. Ward One, under the 
ledlstrlbutlon scheme, ha* the largest 
number of .voters on Its list, while the 
/ural wards are the smallest. Every 
available vehicle will be In use for the 
campaign, sympathisers In the Esqui
mau and Oak Bav munlcipltttee pro
mising support In view of the absence 
of contests there on Saturday.

SECOND CONTEST
Résulté of Last” International Egg-' 

Laying Competition.—Some In-* 
teresting Figures. ' _

A summary of the results of. the 
second hftemattfmal - egg-taytirfr: con
trat which closed on October f last Is 
Just to hand from J. R. Terry, chief 
provincial poultry Instructor. Tin- 
figures are as follows:

duration of contest—10 months.
Number of pens—40.
Number of birds—240.
Total number of eggs lkld—34,977.
Total value of eggs laid—$1,030,17.
Total cost of feeding—$376.94.47.
Profit over cost of feeding—$643.23.
Average market price of eggs per 

dosen—36c.
Average number of eggs laid per hen 

—874.4L
Average number of eggs laid per 

bird—145.7,
Average cost of food per peq (six , 

birds)—$9.42.35,
Average cost of food per bird—$1.67.
Profit over cost of food per pen— 

$14.08.
Profit over cost of food per bird— 

$2 68.

Eggs laid by winning pen. Class I— 
1,182.

Average per bird, winning pen— 
188.6 eggs.

Eggs laid by winning pen. Class 11— 
1,078.

Average per bird, winning pen—
JJ9-L------- ;------- --------—

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT.

LESS BOWEL TROUBLE
IN VICTORIA

VlctoHa people have found out that 
A SINGLE DOSE of simple buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded In 
Adler-l-ka, the German bowel and 
stomach remedy, relieves constipation, 
s#>ur 8tqma< h or gag on the stomach 
INSTANTLY. This simple mixture 
became famous by curing appendicitis 
and it .draws off a surprising amount 
of old foul matter from the body. It 
.a wonderful how QUICKLY it helps. 
Hall, druggist, corner Douglas and 
Yates.

RUBBING IT IN*

Dr. Rrandes, In his lecture on Shakes
peare's "HamtM.” said the Interest of 
Shakespeare was to be found In story, 
and not In psychology. Elizabethan art 
was Intended for an audience who read 
but little. Like all early art, it was 
explicit. The conditions were similar 
fo those in the story of the old London 
stage manager, who *a!«l :

"If you want the British public to 
understand anything, you must tell 
them what you are going to do next, 
that you are doing It, and, last, that 
you have done It," and he finished by 
saying. "Then they will perhaps under
stand you."

ôë% Reduction ?c%
—SALE—
Everything in the store is on the Bargain

Counter -----------

AUCTIONEERS 
Have been instructed by Mrs. King 

■ell. by
PUBLIC AUCTION

765 Hill Street
At the residence of the late ex-chief 

pf police, on

Wednesday Jan. 14
At 1 o’clock, the whole of hi.

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Comprising—1 Oak Sideboard, Oak 
Dining Table, Walnut I)eek, Singer 
Sewing Machine, ■ Brussels Carpets, 
Walnut Rocker. Walnut Table, Oak 
Bedstead, Oak Dresser, White Enamel 
Bedstead. Enamel Dresser, Oak Wash- 
stand, Ollt Mirror, Chest of Drawers, 
together with “Nugget" Range, Kit
chen Cabinet, Inlaid Floorcloth, Cur
tains. . Chairs, Pictures, China, Etc. 

Goods will be on view on Tuesday. 

EDWARDS A FULLER 
Phew# 2149 1119 Fort Street

Wrist Watch, 15 jeweled. Regular.........$15.50
-Îi-OÎST. ■.-. » » • .... . ........... ..a'.,.,,.

Wrist Watch, solid gold, 15 jeweled. Regular. .$48.50
Now.............................................................................................

Gold Pendant Star, pearl set. Regular......... . .. r.. , „ . $11.00

Earrings, set with pearl and coral. Regular.... t,..,. .$16.00 
■ Now..........:...,.......................................................... ...........
Solid Gold Tie Clip. Regular................. ....,.,, .$3.00

Now.;.............................................................. ......................
Solid Gold Gent’s Locket. Regular.................. .... ,Tr. . r.-r... .$9.00

Now.............................................................................................
Solid Gold Tie Pin, pearl set. Regular........no ,. •...,. .$3.00

Now ................... ,3,

Solid Gold Cuff Links. Regular............... „. , ... .$4.50
Now ......................... ............................ ......... ..........................

Thin Model Reliable Watch. Regular. «««. .... .$5.00
Now............... ....................................... ............................. ..

Solid Gold Crescent Brooch. Regular.....,,. .$6.50
Now..................................  ....................................................... '

Sterling Cigarette Case. Regular..$5.00
Now ................................ . ........................................................

Solid Gold Mount Cameo Brooch. Regular.................. $10.50
Now ........................... ........................... .......................... .

SI 1.65 
$36.40 

$8.25 
$12.00 

$2.25 
$6.75 
$2.25 
$3.40 
$3.75 
$4.90 
$3.75 
$7.90

Shortt, Hill & Duncan,
LIMITED

-■ At the Sign of the Four Dials.
Corner Broad and View Streets. Phone 676

It will be - news to many of her my
riad# of admirer# to hear that that 
noble artlsT TItlens "used -to suffer 

* bad tempter, and In these out
bursts she felt a strong desire to smash 
anything that came handy." Now 
Tl tiens was ultimately cured of the 
habit Mr. Ganz relates |n his remin
iscences. “She waa sitting at supper 
after a concert in a provincial town, 
when the manager made some remark 
which annoyed her. As usual, she took 
the first thing that came to hand, a 
soda-water bottle, and flung It at him. 
The manager was sitting at the table, 
with his back to the window* The 
bottle missed him, smashed through 
the window, and nearly kHl^l a cas
ual passer-by. This, said Titlens, gave 
her such a shock that she was com
pletely cured of her falling."

_ V

■ •


